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JOURNAL

OF

WILLIAN H. tlATCHER
MEMBER OF

CONGRESS

2ND. DIST. OF KENTUCKY

VOLlr.!E XL VI II

Each of t~e three I bave iust n~eri
had their fau~~s, bu~ Sam Rayburn acd

John H2Cormac~ were extremel~' strong
Speakers and Carl A~bert did 2 lot bette~
t~an the mec~a indicatec.
As I have said
i~ this Jo~rn£~ on a ~umber of occasions,
we have trouble with l.,r::-ight at times w~en
::-ight con~rove:csial rna-cte!'s ca.::te up and a
good =ecent exanple of that is the Nicaragua
natter that was be=ore the House yeste=day,
He was not to be seen, with no participation
in the general cebate, which was right
unusual. Sending Fo~ey o~t front was not
good either from the standpoint of Tip
O'Neill and Jim Wright.

As I have said on many occasions, I
would much rather be Speaker of the HOJse
of Representa':ives than ?resident of the
United States. I guess it is good that
I never vas elected Speaker because I am
a little afraid that a great meny ~[embers
of ~he House vould not like t2€ manner ~n
which I wou~d attempt: to lead if e:ected
Speaker. To De, a Speaker is a :nan who
stays a:'ert at all ti.::nes on all matters
pe::-taining to the House and ~s wi~ling
and able to participate at any tLme when
h~s services are required.
This, to me,
is jus t about as important as being consider ed an af f ab Ie Sp eaker and Dne tha t
is ab Ie to ge t a Long 1.i th mo s t of the
Members.
June 27. 1956
We fina:ly finished up late :ast
:light end ad~ o'.lrrced for tlJe 4t'l o£ July
recess. T,,Je ","-1:' ta!;€ b;.;>o ",·ceks and t':le:1.
star~ again.
T:'e Conference Reoo::-t on the ~rgen~
Supp ~€men ta::" Approp ::-ie ti 0:15 5 ill ,,'as
fi:la:'~y adQDtec after co:::!sider2ble

rna~euverinB

on both sides.

Ihen~

fol~e~~ng

the Supp~ementa~ Conference
Report, we had the CC:Iference Report
0::1 t"'1e Budge:: Reso~uti:m for F:sca~ Year
1987. The Budget Resolution Conference
Report ?Tovides ~OT a teficit c~ 91 L 2.6
billio::"! in 1987, $115.65 bil~ion in 1988
and $77.90 bLEoC} in 1939. The overall
am01..:n t app rovec iC} che Confe renee Repo ct
for ?iscal Year 1987 calls for a bucget
0:: slightly under $1 tr:'llioTI. The Budget
Resolution in the Eouse for 1987 cells for
$857.2 billion in revenues and $994.2 bill~on in outlays.
In the Senate for revenues, ve have $857.2 billion and for outlays $l,001.2 trillion. The Co:-:£erence
agreement calls for $852.4 billion in
revenues an d $995. 0 b ill ion in eu t lays.
This Budget Resolution has a great many
smoke screens se: upa10ng the way and
mirrors that make vou be~ieve that certain figures are a~curate. Before the
genera: de~ate on the Conference Report
was over a few expressed the op~nion
that the whole::hing was as phony as a
$3 bill.
~Tuly

11, 1985

During the 4th of July recess

neriod, Virginia and I were in Avalon.
Ne,,' Jersey really enj oying the ocean
and the inlar.c vaterNay.
During <:his recess period, a great
many events occurred which are not only
of concern to t':1e Hembers of the Congress,
bu~ cO the peo?Le in o!":r country.
.Jurin.5
t"e !'t':1
J'.lly, ,,'e hac the Stat:le of
Libe:ty celebration which occ'.l:C"red OYer
the weekend. Our coum:ry celebratec
itself in a grane manner ane th~s was

0=

the lOOth ::'irthcay of tje Statue of
I..iberty. President a::d. Mrs. Reagan
participa~ed in the ceren:my a 1_ong w:'th
a number of outstancing people in th:'s
countrY. Hundreds of shios were in lle,"
York a~rbor. Tall s~iJs'- small sailing
vesse:"s and shi:>s of all ;Ciods "ere present to witness - t:,e ceremony. On Thursday evening, the President pus~ed the
button tha t LTIvei 1ed t/-,e newly :re furb i she d
Miss Liberty in stages, li::ti.ng the darkness from her with lasers a..Tld finally
lighting ~er torch. Thousands of pigeons
and ballO-::>Ds were reLeased and 25,000 new
citizens, with ZOO of them on Ellis ls~and,
were sworn in around the country. Seats
or. Governor's Island cost $5,OOC each.
Intericr Secretary Donald P. aodel
and Lee A. Iacoc8a. Cr.ai~en of the
restoration project, played a very inportant part in the restoration and repair
of the Statue of Liberty. Iaeocca spearheadec the drive chat raised well over
$275 milLon for repair of the sta::ue.
IacDcca is the P=esident of Chrysler Co~
poration and ~as successfully brought t~~s
company back £rom bankruptcy. Preparations
were made for 10 million visitors co New
York over the 4th of July and. ...·ith only
2 million shawir.g '.Ip by virtue of the
extremely hot weather, the number was
sU£::icient beca~se t~is ~s just about
all that t~e city could have ~andLec.
We have su==e:::ed £:::-011' a:1 excreme heat
wave up and d~~ the eastern seaboard
and this playec. a major par-::i:: t':!e nU!Ilber
of peop 1e '",1:10 a:: t enced ::he ceTemo:: y .
ExceFC for a ~ittle last minute
clean up :~efore t~e offic~al ceremony
started t~is past weekend, :~e Statue
of Liberty wa~ =ul:y finishe~. Iacaces,
wio spearheac.ec
t:-_e
.

~ot:.r-

-year func.:::a.isi ng

drive for

!~e

renova~icn

of bo:h

~~e

Statue of Li ber ty end c::te ceca :ring
immigra ticn facilities of nea:::-by EI2.is

Islanc, said t~e campaign ~ad exceeded
its $265 million goal by nore t"'J.an
]1'_ore L_an
to
~-DO 1!I1' l__
1 1Cn
'
_
OJ.'1"~LO,L
".:.
0 f
$ '2
the total came from individ'.le2. donors .5-nd
t'3.e monet, according to ::acocca, iss tLl- 1
com~qs i::.
Da:::-i ng ;:he ",'eeker::d, Ed K:>c:-"
the Hayor of :\ew Y:>rk City, haC. l:J.is ow:!
lit~le private cerenony and ~e awarded
the New York City medal to a n~er of
those who took an active part in the
restoration
Lady Liberty.

0=

Several years ego, I ~'rote a letter
tD my grandchildren about the Statue
Liberty and in t~is letter, described
the dimensiDns of tte Statue. I have
'..rri t ten over 1, 000 1et c:er s to my grandchildren since I have been a ~ember of
Congress and this letter is one c:hat they
all mention when they talk to me abouc: the
letters they have liked the best,

0=

Just befcre leaving Washi~ton. I
wrote anot~er letter to my grandchild~en
concerning the number of House :1embers
a~d Senators who ~ave ccmm~tted su~cide
while serving at the tUne of t~eir deat~
and the ones I have se=ved with since I
have been a ~ernber of Cor.gress. I discussed in this letter wit~ my grandchildren
t:,e Senator =::::-0Ill the State of j,.Tyoming wt.O
committed suicide.
I a:so c:al<ed with them
about: the Member from Pennsylvania who had
only served c-..m Itonths in tSe Hoese whc
cornoitted suicide. :r. acciition, I discussec sonewhat in detail the circ=st2TICeS
concernir:.g t':',e ::OU5 e Hem:Jer fran tte Sta te
cf Xaryla::J.d "{::to com:ni tted suicide.
During :~e =eceS5 period, Senator
John East: of ~o=th Carol~na ca2mittec

S 11~_ C ide.

J o:'n Eas ~ 2TIncc:--_ce C s eve~ 2.:_

months ago that when his tenc ended t~is
year, he wo~ld return to ~orth Ca=olina
and resume his duties as a pro~essor at

East Carolina Lniversitv in~Greenvi~le

where he ':-:tad taug:1 t ?o:1 tical sci erce for
16 yea=s.

Senator East had been

conf~ned

to a wheelchair since contracting polio
vhen he was 24 years of age. He has
suffered a number of disoreers during the
past yeae and simply was physically unab~e
to carry out his duties. Last Sunday,
July 6, after returning to his home fr~
Washington, he drove his car into his
garage and left the motor running and
c~itted suicide.
For months he had said
to his friends that he seemed :0 be depressed
at all times and his suicide did not come as
a c~p1ete surDrise to those t~at were
closest to him~ He is the ~o~rth Uni~ec
States Senator to have cOTlllllitt:ee suicide
since the first Co~ress startec on March 4.
1789. According to the records that:
have, the other three are James Henry Lane
of Kansas in 1866; Frank Erandegee
Connecticut ~n 1924, anc Les=ex H~nt of
I-,TyOl'ling in 1954.

0=

In addition to the House Members

:r:

discussed in my letter to my grandchildren, there were several others who
have committed suicide while servi~g in
the Congress. T~ose inc1u:::ed one of our
Heaber s fro:n the State of ,,'as"1ingtcn whe
a=ter creating ~uite a sensation ~n washington one ~ight by virtue of being drunk
and driYing dcwr, t':1e mall =:rom ':Jne e"d to
the other, fuen ret~rned to his jorne state
and j UID'J ee 01,1 c: a ".dnco".' of a c:a ~ ~ 01,1 ~::. ding.
This took p~ace prior to my time.
t~at

During the recess peri8c, :he Sup=e~e
Court re al tv ':1a:'lde d COV":1 _ :'U'Li:> er 0:: !!ca i or
=-p :"nic!ls .

Y:. na I:::" y,

on a 7 to 2 ~.;ote, cS e

o?inion vas released

w~~ch

neld chat che

major provision ~n the Gra~-RuCna~ 3udget
Ref orm Ac t i s :mcons ti tu t ~on a,- . vre are now
struggling on our Ccrnrnittee cn App~o?riatiors
with t~e appropr~atior bills and the b~dget
not only for Fiscal Year 1986, jut for 1937.
This o?irio~ really unsets the ap?lecar~
and a decision will have to be mzde ~his
next week as to just what will be cone
abc·ut che mO:l.ey that vas seques ::ered on
r1arc~ ::.. of this year.
This '..'as a 4.37.
reduction in the'~iscal Yea~ 1986 budget.
In addition, the court rejected the administration's civil rig~~s argumerr~s 00 a vote
of 5 to 4 in the affirmati \'e ac tion suit.
In another case on ~ 5 to ~ vote, a Georgia
sodomy la'", that makes. oral ana anal sex a
crime was held to be constitutional. T~e
Court ruled that the Constitution does ~ot
pro~ect private homosexual relations between
consenting adults. The Justices, however,
declined to say w3ether or not the Constitution did protect heterosexual couples
frrnu protection under the same law. This
decision has really raised consicerable
comment not only in tQe lega::" profession,
but throughout the SO states.
Another major decision handed do',;rn
the Court during t~e recess was the case
concerning gerrYlI12-nder::'ng. On a 6 to 3 vote
the Court said t~at manipulation ~ election
district lines by the majority in a state
leg is lature ·V io 1a t es tb.e Cons ti tu tion w1:-.en
it consistently degrades the voting power
of ot~er parties. ~,other major decision,
on a 6 to 3 vote up':J.e:'..c the Fifth District
Circuit Court 0:: Ap?eals in a voting rig':tts
cC.s e.
In t'1 is case. t:he Court :r' ej eo tee. the
Reagan Adoinistration's narrow internre(atlon of tl:!e 1982 Fnendments to the Vcting
Righ::s Ac t .
by

:': -:: seems c:cat Reagan a"d Ga::-bccb:eY
are

~~ch cLoser to secti~g a date for a
&~~it meet~ng in this country.
This is
not :In::'y from news re~e2sed in t3e Soviet
Union. but also from information t~at ve

receive from the Whic:e Bouse. Presi:'ent
...ritter-rand of France and XeS. Thatcher of
England ace rea~ly pushing the President
to :neet with Gorbac:-:tev. They say -:::-cat
they believe the Sov~ets may be ~ore
serious than ever before about working
out an agreement. I co iope t~at a sT~it
meeting takes place and that a lot of
pressure -::hat ve now have on us in the
Congress will tC1.en be removed. We have
all the nuclear weapons ~hat we need in
this world and we ought to start now drawing attention to the education ane health
of our peop Ie.
MyoId friend, Admiral Rickover, died
~he recess period.
He was 36 years
of age and had served in the Navy for Dyer
60 year s . Ai t er four yec:.rs at the :"lava L
Academy, he graduated in 1922 ane served
on actiYe due:;' up until 1982. A number of
Presidents had to saye the Admiral a:1
down through tre years, but Ronald Reagan
~ade up ~is nind that it was time for tte
Admiral to go. After going out, stories
aJpeared to t~e effect that Admiral Rick,:)ver had ac :cep ted $ 6 7 , 000 'lOr t:':t of j e.,'c lry
from GeneraL Dynamics Corpo=ation. The
old Admiral a~ittec c:hat ~e had accepted
this jewelry for his second ,die ·~·:ho is
consicierably yo:.mger than he and the jewelry
cor.sistec 0: only a few tr~nkets. ~~e~
auestionec about t:his natter, :he ~ould
becO!Ile very lll:C:t incensed ane said enphat:' c ally tha t a t no time dId he ir. anY con~~ac~ ~atter or agreement ~avor Gene~al
D:m=ics . AS t'ce :: athe r :y:: the r:.1C lear
5U bmc:= ~r.e ::'e et in O'.1!' CO'.1ll try, Lle 0::' d
Admir a::' ha d C 0125 i de:::: a\) 1 e de a lin,s 5 ;,.~ t ':'
duc~ng

General D),--r!amic3

d,~ro

th-:::ough 't...l-te years.

'iestercay, the Admiral's SDn by r.~s f~rst
wife said that this compa~y and the o=fieials had ~ade substantial eontr~butio~s
to the Riekover Foundation wh~oh was set
up several years age "TId eo:".cerns ma:'nly
the ecucation
our c:1ilc:-en. Afte:c a
contract matter was ::inally sec:tlec, General Dynamics scoppec: contr:'buc::.ng co t':le
Rickover Youndation. Another company
ap?arently had given several hundred
thousand dollars in contr:'butions to the
fund and after,Admiral Rickover issued a
statement to the effect c:hat the Three r~ile
Is1aLd Nuclear plant coule be reopened and
reopened safely. A~l kines of rumors circulated after the cieath of c~e AdmLral,
but he was good for the navy and for our
country up until the time that old age
prevailed insofar as his decisions were
concerned. Al,,"ays very pug':lacious, he seid
on many occasions that he carried out every
order while servi':lg in the ~avy thet he
liked and disregarded those that he was
nDC in ::avor of~

0=

I am glad that I have ':10 op~osition
in the November eLection this year. I
have received my Certi:icate of E:ection
for the primary ane: =ollowing th e November
election, will also receive my final CertLficate. The Senate race in Ke~tucky
pcomises to be O':le of the most scurrilous
of aLl and: am just delig~ted thac I 2.0
not a participanc: to che extent that :
'",ill be called 1.1llon to defend the action
of any of the cand=-d3.tes.
Jt.::y :"2, :"?86

George Bush. the most actiye candidate :or President 0') the Repub:"ic2D sice.

recent~y decided !o escalatE-~~s cRnQEign"
by aI!:1ounc :'ng t~Le f8 ~a t~ O!l o£ c. c::n:ni t! ee

'I~est

!:.he wacer'l in tne August 5
Hichigan R.epubl Lcan ?rimary. Thi.s
to

tes ::ir:g the w&ter cOlIlf!!i t tee ,·till receive
$750,000 out of Bush funds to be used in
the primary.
This is consicierably ~ore
tha:J. J ac k KenD 0::- any 0:: the 0 ~he rs wil l
spend in the ?rimary: In ~[ic"~gan, Republican vo~ers will select as many as 14,000
precinct: delegates wbich is t2e pre:'ioinary
step in a ~ong, tedious process which wil:'
€:ld up in the Republican con'TentiDn. A
TI\lIllber of aides to t.he Vice President say
t~at he will endorse precinct delegate .
candidates in about 1,500 con~ests and
the campaign will ~ail endorsements and
distribute cards, ~rochures, and other
material, Linking these particular candidates to the Vice President, This will
be a test to a certain extent ane will
show as to whether o~ not, with adequate
::unds the Vice President is able to rece:'..ve
the encorsement of the Republican voters
in t~e 1,50C contests that he ~as decieed
to enter by way of endorsement.
For same reason or other, Bush has
really lost ground in the last six or
seven months. Attempti.ng to endorse the
President's many Jrogrrums has hurt him
wi. th one a ide or the 0 ther :':0 the Repub lican Party and he is almost in the same
position chat Mondale was in w'1en he ",'as
serving as Vice Pcesident under Carter.
T~e Carter policies were not popular at
al~ 'with the peop~e a~d trying to suppcrc
t'1ese ~articular poli:ies proved det~imental
to Hondale.
rhis week, several hundred o~isoners
in the District of Cc~~bia peTIite~tiary
at Lo:::-ton, ·,'i.rg:'.nia, se ~ the prison or.. ::ire
ate ebout 14 dormi.tories were eic~e:::- comp~ete:'..y des"':royed :.~ pI.acec. out of cO"IIIission
=rcrn ~~e st&ndpoinc c: use. Pr~scne~s are

now being dis~ribL~ed allover the
United States acd ~he ~ocal jail,
w~"1ic:"1 is a new £:acili ~y, is runn:.ng
over. ~~en I was Chairman 0: t~e D.C.
Budget S~~comnittee, we started wi~h t~e
planning funds Eor the new ~ai~ ~ere :'n
the City and it was :ul::'y adeq.late at the
ti~ it' was com?~e~ed.
Now, i~ has several
hundred prisoners more t~an it can ~and::'e
and has bee~ the target in severel lawsuits
pending in federal courts. Li~e a number
of other states that are having serious
prob~ems concerning the housing of prisoners,
the District has reached ~he point where
if the law is e~forced, nore =acilities
are I'.eeded. A great ma:::lY states are tr:ring
to decide at this time as to whetier or not
programs should be used which pernit an
ear:y release of prisoners or rrore buildings
should be funded a~ erected. Most of the
prisons in this country are obsolete G t this
time and there are very few states that
have been wi lUng, during th e pas t dec ade ,
to face the ?roblem and do someth~ng about
it.

The State of Yirginia has been up in
arms about the Lorton per.itentiaq' for many
years and when a prisoner escapes ane causes
trouble in Virgi~ia, then there is considerable coomocion for weeks at a time. Lorton has been in Virginia =or many years and
ef::orts have been uaee all along by the
citizer.s of the S~ate of Virginia to c:ose
this facility. Tbey say that the District
0:: Col'.lITlb ia s':Jou Ld hous e its own pri saner s
wi t~, in t:,e Di s tr ~c t of Columbia b OU"l darie 3 .
The Presieent's popularity has increased consicerably more in tie last
severa'. man '::tS a:ld I p:ces'.JIJle that "t'1.e
Dolls wil:

no~ s~ow t~at

he receives

about 7C% 0: ehe De~p~e po::'leci a3 to agrceneI'.t 'I'li~h. ':':'E Or(lgr9':'c an:! policies. ,"!e is

=-= he travels
iEta tie s ::c.ces where t':Jre are c::'ose
s ena corial campaigns t:'1i.s Nove'Ilber, the
S ena te rna',' remair. Rell ub 1:' can ,
If he
fails to cr2vel int8-a grea: many of the
22 scates that h2ve Repub:ican iEcumbents
~p Eor reelect=-oTI, in ny opinion, the Sen~::e
will go back 8ver on the Democratic s:'de,
still pOp'.l!.ar enough ::tat

July 14, 1986
Along abo~t this tiDe of year, we
really iave ::rouble mov:'ng essential legislation along in the House.
Before we leave
here, we must finally pass aL~ of our appropr:'c. tion bil:s and SO'"1O' action will now have
to be taken on the $11.7 ~illion sequestered
on ~arch 1. The Supreme Court's decision
ho Idi2g uncons ti tutional one of t"i..ce "!lia,; or
provisions of t11e Gramm-Rudman bill now means
::h2 t Cor.gres swill ei ther have ::0 re store
che $ll.7 billion or cast some sort of a
vote which approves of the reduction as it
was made before the final decision was
banded GOwn. 1:1 addition, an immigration
bill should COlle before the House before
final adjournment. A number of other
major authorizations are now pending before
committees and they too should be ?sssed on

befo:::-e we leave,
This ~eek, according to the Whip
Notice, we will have three bills up under
susper.sions today.
One a1.;.thorizes cis tribution of the US IA Fi:rr. "The ~farc':c .. , Anothe::,
bill is :he Yo~th Suicide ~revention Act.
~e t~ird bill per~ains to Indian Alcohol
and Drug A~use Preventior'.
~ese b~lls are
right

importan~

to 2 cer~a:"1: extent~ bu~

certai:Jly m:,ssEs, by a long shot, the
legisla::=ve prcgrarn tiat we sho1.;.~d have
before tloe House today,

Oc Tuesday, we have the EKpcrtBank Amen~~encs weich in my Dpinion,
will not be con:roversial and ~his bill is
on the calendar nain:y ':rDrll the standpoint
of taking up time. Or. Wednesday and the
balance of t""e week, we only have "DlfO bills,
one pertaining to adding certain la::tds to
the Gettysb-c:rg National }l~litary Park and
enot:her providing ::or the Futures Trading
Act of 1986. These two bills seould be
on the calendar along TNith the three suspensions for today and if so, we woulc still
be short of a rea~ legislative pro,gram one
week in the House. Re£ore we go o~t for
t2e August recess perioe, we should have
several more of our appropriat~ons bills
out of t~e House a::td in the Senate and at
least we should take up the authorization
legislation and con£erence reports that
pertain to ou!:" health and ed'.1cation programs.
I~port

v.s. Discrict Judge Joh~ J. Siric2,
who presided over ~he celebra~ed Watergate
trials, said on July 7 that he would re~ire
October 1. He wene on to staee that he is
82 years old anc that he ~ad been on tie
ben~h almos ~ 30 year~.
He said-- ": ha-"e
paid my cues."
This ~an is one of my favorite kinds
of people. He not o~ly presided over the
Watergate trials, but 3e is ehe gentleman
that had t~e nerve tc write ehe opinion
deciding the Distr~ct of Columtia C2se
right, many years ago.
July 15, 1986
~e heve in the Senate a: this ti~e
a man bv the ncrne 0 f ~T es s e 'Ie :ms f ron
North C~rolina. Ee is a rig~t u~uEual
:rr.a~ am;' at t~mes ':>dS c:ms icerable infl ueDce
~~th ehe ~epLblic~n ~embers in tie Senate
and vol th ~he J'resic.e:lt 'When the Preside~t

is a member of that

pa~ticular

party.

he wants to be known ES "ole Jesse :1e~IlJs,
the gooe old dirt farmer ::rom :,'or th Carolina"who ~eads t!1e f:'..ght each year to save
tobacco anc is t~e man who co~tinuallv
waves the PEer:"can ::~ag anc atteupts to
dictate polic:"es in Latin Arner:"ca, Central
Amer:"ca, and in So~th America genera:ly.
When he was reelected t~is ~ast t:"me, t~e
question arose as to whether or not with
the Senate being under the control of t~e
RepubIi cat'.s , he ·,;'Quld keep the Chairmanship
of the Agriculture Committee or go over 2nc
take the Chairmanship o:::-cbe Corrmit-cee ot'.
Foreign Relations. When Senator Percy of
Illinois was defeated JY Paul Simon, this
left a vacancy on the Foreign Relations
Committee ana Jesse Hel~s was next in :ine.
Th:'s C::)]llmitt ee is knO'.,m as the "s triped
pants" Conmi::tee and is the one that nost
al~ Senators who~ave served in that Jody
want to become HeEbers of at some time or
another. Jesse qelms' backgrolL~c and
p~ilosophy generally does not qualify him
to be the Chairman of that particular
COrnIT it tee , but th~s is the one he wanted
when he was ree:ected this last time.
F:'nally during :1is campaign with the
Gover~or of North Carolina, he had to
take a sta~d and cid so by advising the
?eople in ~orth Carolina that i= reelected,
he wou:"c' continue as Chairman o~ the tI.griculture C~ittee. fhis is the Comm:.t-cee
c:ttat has to aut!1ori..ze all TIatters concern~ng
a&riculture and is in c~arge of all agric~ltural research ma::ters.
Tobacco is
verv much :':l:VO: vee in this Commi tcee and
:12S· :'een for many years. After 3e was
S',roCl in, he th €::L i:Jdi ca ted -c':la t 1:: e 1,'oc.ld
stay or. the Comoittee on Foreig~ Re~ationE,
b~t woc.ld co~tinue wic:~ his Chairmanshi~
of Agriculcure. By remaining or. the
Cc~i~tee or. Foreign Re:atioTIs, he serves
as ::::'l.c.irrr.at'. oi r:'-_e SUQc-::'-l'lmi ttee on Kes ten::

--.---.,.,

Hen~sphere A==airs.
He~rns cr[tic~zed our

~es:e~day,

Sen2to~

policy in Chile and

suggestec in ilasting th[s"p~licy t~at t~e
U.S, Jl~bassador there was acti~g in su~h a
:nanuer as to be of assistance to !:he G)mnunists.

~~LS

€vent arose as a result

o~

our

Ambassador garry Barnes attending the £cneral
0:: a Ch~:'..ean born ].ockvEle eesiden-= wk was
burned to deat~ ~y C~ile2n soldiers. Helms
came out with a loud blast, stati.ng that
tbe funeral of this boy was act~ally a
Communist rally and that Mr. Barnes, OUe
Ambassador, planced the PJllerican flag in
the midst of Communis~ activity by attending
the funeral, He went on to say ~n his visit
:0 Chi~e which lasted three days ~hac if
President Reagan were there, the good
Senator believed that he would send our
Ambassador ho~e. The W3ite House and the
State Departme~t immediately sprang to
~[r. Barnes r de£er:se and said that O".lT
Ambassador is carrying out the Pres~dent's
policy toward Chile which is to encourage
and support mO'lelIent toward demccracy in
Chile. Both indicated that Ambassador
Ba=es continued to have the Pres::'dent's
full confidence. You woule assume by
statements such as these that the goed
Senator would start behaving h~mseLf. but
this eoes not change his mind at all and
he continues up to this time with his
criginal statements that he made concerning
cur AIr.bas s adoe:: anc will continue to do s c'
in the future. Only 0:1 rare occasions has
he aemitted :hat ~e was ever ~~ong about
anyt~ing anc he is so obsessed wit~ his
:<:nowledge o:,tainec frOID his C]:cai::me.nship
of t':1is Sc:) C o!JlJ];i t tee that the odds are
t1:lat he wi II neve T change.
On a number of occasions, I ':cave
heard Jesse Hel~s ~ake speeches a~c I
have neyeT :-_eard hi~ make a gaoe speec'l.

He al . . . ....--a.'1·s enc.s u;] or starts out

~is

speec"\ ;.i'it:, some- evene: t3a~ rea~ly
touc'1es your ~,eart but has ncthing
loI'hat so ever to de ,d th t:'le sub~ ee t the:
he is to dis cus s. and t:'1en h.e carries on
:ro:n ttat point.
July 16,
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Or.e of our more liberal ~embers in
the House for a number of ~ears was Abner
Mikva of Chicago, Illinois~ He served fer
three or four ~erms and each e:~me, had a
real strong contest due e:o the fact that
his District was one of ehe close ones in
the Citv. It reached ~he Doint where he
cO.llC: not win and ?resident Carter was
in office at the time. !Ukva ....-8S ,,-ppointed
bv President Carter to the Federal Circuit
C;urt of Appeals here in Was:'1~~gton. He
is a real bright mar. with a good legal
mine, but an ultra liberal. He has se"ved
on the Court since b~s appoint~ent ane
recently the Washingto~ Legal Founeation
preferred charges agai:lst Hik-va and demE-nded
that he be reprimanced. The Foundation is
a conservative organization and wants Mikva
publicly reprimanded for personally recruiting lawyers =or the American Bar Associat~on's polit~cal lobby~~g g~oup known as
the Individual Rights and Responsibility
Section. ~ikva was serving as chairman
0= this ::'obbying group and v1::en the Founda~ion insis~ec t~at he be ?ublic~y reprimanded, ar.. inves ~ig2:io::l wa~ held by
Judge Rcbinson, t~e Chief Judge of the
Circu~t Court of Appeals and on June 26,
a sea~ed o:der was issued by Judge Robinso~
dec::'::lring :iE. t Judge ~!ib.ra :-:ac cornmi t :ec
juci:::ial misco:1.duct 'When :he personally
"ec::::.lit ed 1a,,),ers £0 T tJ°. i spar ti e12 J.ar
::'obby~ng group.
Mikys is new 60 years
of ag: e an':' ':-las bee" ce Sign2::e d from time
to tLnE e.s

eve~yone

15 =a7ori.te

~_i"jera=-

j

~...:.c.ge.

T:-t e ques ti::·n

:-:OI..T

is ',.;he '::-.er

or not the fi::1ding will be publicly
anno·.mced and a ::'eprieand order entered.
agains t ~likva. ~rikva always a t:~enc sour
gymnas::'.= supper ;:>art::'.es eacC!. year ar.d
from time to ~ime sti::'l uses the gym.
Litt:on Industries, Inc. agreed this
week to Day a $::'5 mill::'.on ~rim::'.na~ and
civi::' penalties fine after one of its
divisions was inciictec for defrauding
the defense department on co~tracts for
military inscruments and ocher hardware.
The penalties are the largest sing~e
settlement of defense contract nrocurement
frauc c~arges up to this time. -Yesterday,
a federal grand jury re:urned a 321-co~,t
indictTIler:t agains t ~he Litton Di\'isio::l,
Cl::'.iton Prec:'sion Special Devices of
Springfield, Pennsylvania.
Some of our large compan:'es seem to
think that they ~ave a license to steal
and have, for a ~eriod of ter. years now,
been indicted and fined for committing
fraud in t~eir contracts wLth the federal
go,' errnnent.
The Rules Commi~tee this week may
issue a rule providing f~r an up or d~n
vote on restoration of tie money automatically cut underfuc sequestration orde~
of ~'[arch 1, This f o::'lry-Ns t:'!e Supreme

Court decision or. Gramm-Rudma2 and thE
bill, .when preser:tec, s:"ould not take too
~ong ir. t~e House.
Hany scngs and stories rraye Jeen
:he sin~~ng of the old
Titanic and fa::, years a:: a ti:ce, we
heard very lit tIe about t:'!is e','ent,
During 't"'1e pas t year, -"e ~ave seen many
s t:Jries abm.:t 'the s il1_k:ing siTIce it: :1.as
been locatec L2,5JO ~ee~ be~e2t~ the
writ~en abo~t

sea~

s~tt~ng

per=2ctly on

£~s

~ee~

anc

a~pearing fr03 every pictu~e taken,
as if it was c~ie:~y sai~ing along In
the bottom
the ocean. This week, a
robct camera from a srnal~ three-ma~
submer sib Ie di vir.g device f loa ted cO">.'Il
the mair. stairway in -:J:-,e r::. tan:'c ar:d the
pi c rore shows t~e che.ncelier s:i 11 hang ing
=rcm the center of t2e ceiling. Speculation is somewha~ ram~anc now as to just
what action the explorers =roTI t~e Woods
Hole Oceanograpnic Institution wi:l do
it: the future.

0=

has stepped u? its
of d~ugs and
to our country
during the past six months. .K{)li'lia is
one of the chief offenders and thLs week,
siK of o~r U.S, Army heLicopters, at the
request of the Bolivian governrnen:, partiei -:>ated in raids in Bolivia and i", a series
of'mcves to prevent the exporting
drugs
from tha t coun tr}' to the l'. S .
Ou~ gover~e~t

c~paign against t~e use
~,e bringir~ in
drugs

0=

0=

Frank ~~l:er, the State Senator f~orr
my hometown who ra~ against me D~O yea~s
in the Democratic pri~ary, was defeated
in his primary this year for reelection
to the State Senate. Acco~ding to records
in Frankfort, he and his opp{)nent, Dr.
Nicholas ~afoglis, es~ablished the all-time
state record for expencitures in their
~rimary for this office.
Accordirg to the
reco~ds, HiEer raLe ed $74, 110 ane Kafoglis
raised $70,748. A great port~on cf this
Doney ..as from PAC organizations and !:rcm
labo~ unions, t~e Kentuc~y ~edical Assoc~ation, hosnital cornorations, doctO~3,
ban~ers and-i~sura~ce companies,

It seems

to me tha t it would be right dL::ficul t to
represen= the people in a stat~ s~a=oTia1
d~s~rict Efte~ accepting this ~~nd of meney,

Ju::'y =- 7, 1986

According to ::-e cen! ar_:'louncements.'
the threE large telev~sion channels are
•
• h
•
d"
c,
. 11 y,
J.n
x~g"t ser:.ous con J.:::on _ J.nanc::a
CBS announced that some 70) top people
scattered t:jroughot;!: t:'l€ U. S.' T..,ro'J-ld be

0=

re::'eased in a matter
a few montjs to
!heir ::otal operating expenses do~'[l.
Tje drive to preve~t advertisi~g of intoxicating beverages a~d cigarettes is a ~ight
serious matter for the television people.
bc~ng

Yes terday, the ~.fui te House notified
Dr. C. Everett Koop, the Surgeon Gener~l.
that his plan to testi=y before a co~
gressional committee favoring legislation
that would ban all advertising
cobacco
products was disapprovec. Accocding tc
the arcic~e in this morning's paper, tbe
President was right angry about the Surgeo~ Genera~'s move and said that he did
not speak for the Wh:i te HO'.lse. According
co the Federal Trade Commission, more thar.
$2 billion a year is spent on advertising
of tobacco products and chis,
course,
incicates t~at most of this money goes ~o
,che three large :elevision channels. Eack
in t~e very beginning When the President
mAce h:'s race agains t Jinnny Car rer, he
directec a letter to Jesse Helms
North
Carolina indicating that he favored ::he
Dresent tobacco "program and would no:
make any effort to co away with !~e progran
and to clace the tobacco farmers in :his
countrv- i.n a positi.on where the', T~'ould
ultimately go-out of bus:'ness. 'All of us
have used this letter on many occasions
atd I was not too much surprised to ~ear

0=

0=

0=

about tbe

~~ite Ho~se

act£on in regard co

Koop.
A TI1.llIJer of c=panies have i:,c::':ated
c'1at tl::.ey vO'Jld ::'ike c-:J ta:!.:e over one or
ocre of C:-,e Iarge televis ion channel s 2:'ld

thi.s es pecia]"l y ap?!.i es

~c

CBS.

B':'ll i.ons

of collars are involved and wit~ the tremencous loss in adver-cising money, the
television channels may be more 'Ilulnerable
than you might think.
I will say this

m~ch

for Presiden:

~eagan concerr_~ng his positio~ O~ tobacco.
1,'hen b.e makes up his :nine anc. gives his

word, as a general rule, he dces not change.
Changes that have bee~ made were brought
about as a =esult of a change in our
economic situation or ir. foreign relations
matters which would h~re causec in'urv to
our country. I also know that durirrg>
his campaign against Carter, all of the
:arge tobacco cornp~ies irr this count=y
su?ported him wbolehear~ed:y.
The Queen of England is a lovely
lady and has conductec herself in an
excellent manner all during the time o£
her =eign. You can understand easily why
it is that she is not stepping aside fo=
her son, the P=ince of Wales. It is
obvious that she simply does not ~elieve
that ~e, at this tine, should be King of
England anc this conclusion is apparent
and clearly acceptec by the English people.
Of all of her ~ons, even considering the
rock and roll member, the P=ince of Wales
ap?arently is t~e ~east quaLified to take
over the Kingdom.
It is very seldom that you see the
in disagreement with the Prime
Mi!lister and if sue':! C:isagreelClencs have
occur~eC: from ~i~e to time, ~he=e has Jeen
no p·.lbl~ci tv. At this :::i:ne, there seens
to Se a polt tical CO:1troversy oyer :?rine
>Ii cis te:: ~Iarga re t :na tC:'le r' s r e£:.lsa 1 to
irncose sanctions against So~th Africa.
Quee~

The Que en of Eng Land, as t1,e Heac' of
State, anc further as t~e leader of :te
49-~eIDJer commonwealth, does n~t seem to
be in 2greement with her ?rime Minister.
~e Queen has presiced du,ing her 34-yea,
rule o\;er the evolut~on 0: t':le commonweal t::
from a collection of 3r~tish colonies to a
cmnmunity of staunc31y independent nations
acd now, of course, :2ces t3e prospect of
re:i.gn::'ng over ~That some say []'.ay be its
e eo.i.se . The LondoCl paper s ye s terca'" carried
stories to the effect that t~e Queen was
very muci displeased with the escalati~g
controversy that has placed Thatcher atone
against t':le majority of Brita~n's former
de:;.endencies ",he are clornoring :or sanctions.
The Queen, in a ve r)' pr op er nanner, cO:lVe)'ed
her displeasure to the Prime Hinister during
the reg.llar T1lesday evening meeti:1g wheT'_
tje cwo vrnmen sit alone to discuss the
week's events. Buckingham Palace is completely c:uiet as ~ t generall)' is in regard
to any political interfe~ence on the ~art
of the 11onarch' 5 decis~ons concerning the
policy of Great 3ritain. The Queen, after
her meeting wi th tt.e Prime ~1inisteT' anc at
other meetings the following da)', smiled
as always and made no indication whatsoever
that she was c'is:lleased with anything. This
Queen has been gooe for Great Britain and
es?ecially v~en you consider the fact that
the British Isles now is almost a spot on
the glo~e where banking, trade, and-business
ger.eral:y controls wichout sup?ort from or
power gene=ated by the many colonies teld
-J"" Great Br~ tair: pr:'.or tc \ferld ';lar II.
A~most com:;.:e"!:aly stripped bare Df thi,;
su.pport. Great Britair: 'las dO::1e right we~l
dolA.'Il thro"..1gr_ the years anc a great part of

t1:',is :'. 9 d.le to t~e Eac t tha t the Queen "les
he:d t:ie 3:hip on a c:'.ght steady cou:!:se.

-
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The President is in the process of
naming a new Ambassador to South A=rica,
It 2ppea!'s that he w:::l a:cnounce tCd2V,
or real soon, ~hat Robert J. Brown, 2·
black conservative busi:less:!lan wUl ·Je
no~inated.
On Tuesd2Y :light, the ~resi
dene will m~<e a televisec address. restating his pOSition in regard to So~th
Africa. All kinds of ?=ess~re is being
exe"!"ted to force t:he Administration to
change and to go over to a rigid program
of sanct::ons if the governing fo~ces in
South Africa fail to step up their reform
program. The White House has co~sistently
ruled out sanctions as harmful because the
U.S. would lose key leverage in the strategically vital nation 0: Sou=h Africa. I
have beLieved all along ~hat the Pres~dent's
position is correct ~n regard to South
Africa and that we, in the Congress, should
go along with the Administration's proposals
at this time.
Conferees were named this week to
represent the Ways & ~eans Co~ittee in
the House and the finance Committee in the
Senate or. the conieren"e that is new undeT'",ay
on the Tax Reform Legislation of 1986. The
Chairman on our side, Denny RosteR~a",ski
of Chicago, certa~nly established all kinds
0:: new ?reCec.enc3 in ::1.arn:'ng his ·::or'.ferees
on e:he l)ernocrati~ side. T"1e man who sits
next to him and :'n seniority is number cwo
on the Committee is Sam Gi·)bons of Florida.
The Chai=an did not name 'li.n as one of the
conferees 'Jec2us e a?p aren tLy he co'.:ld TIoe:
ge~ a corrrni ;::ment ot.:t of Gi')boCls chat he
would go along witr. t~e Chairman o~ every
matter tha= was presented. Don ?eEse
8hi 0 '",as t'ame cas cne ~ f t:le co:-t: e!: ees ':>y

0=

the CiairEar. and in o~de~ to get d~
that far on ~he ~ist seniori~y-wise on
the Ways & Neans COElli ~ tee, G'1e Cr.ai
ha.'i to - j U.I!lp over ni:1e Me:nber s _ Thos e he
took l.ith ~1.in cansis ted:Jf the :oyal
~lembers insofar ES the Cjairman I s reasoning
is concerned and will stay with him on a:1
ma~ters which are p~esentec.
Gibbons became so incenseci over being left off as
a conferee that it appeared for a few
minutes that there might be trouble en t~e
floor of the House -when the }1embers were
named by the Speaker which is a formality
since the names are urescnted to the S~eaker
by the Chairman of the Committee. Gibbocs
ta'ked to his Chairman, Rostenkowski, =or
several minutes before the conferees were
named o£ficially by tae Speaker and tae
cor_versation was right loud and very
unruly, with consicerable harsh words
uttered_

==

The Committee that I serve on ho:cs
just as many, if not more conferences
than the Ways & lfeans Cormni ttee and ::he
Ciairmen we-have had all down through the
ye ars :lever ju:np sen :"or Member s. Th~ i':lS tead
add enough to the final number for the
conference to "lace the Chairman ic a po~i
tion that he can control if close votes are
presented during tie cO':1ference. Instead
0:: taking ten 11ernbers on the D€mocrat:"c
side when YOU have tc take one or two that
ere known to be obstreperous and are troublenakers, ::hey s:'.mply add one or two additional conferees to outvote those t:-:at
...-an: to ,:a1.:S e troub 1 e _ This ."roce d:rre the t
v.-e ';se on our Committee on ApproClriati ons
is TIuch better than the procedu.re used
by the C'lairman 0:: the Ways 6; Means
C~crcittee i~ naming tiose- conferees 0':1
the Tax ~efor3 bi~l_

Drug e~forceBen~ on coL~ege Caffi?Uses
has become a :real issue
Ac the LCli'l€:rsi tv
of Haryland, <i. grand jury investigatior.
n~v underway viIi have be=ore its members
tj€ coach of the Univers i tv of l-lan' 1 am:
basketball team. It nav d~ve~oo that this
coach jas kno~~ for smne time that several
of his players haye usee!. hare drugs ane
that after ~he death of Len Bias, whicc
has really ~aused 2 c~otion in this
country from the standpoint cf at~letics,
certain moves were made that covered up
essential evicence that will be necessary
to bave a full grar.d jury im.'es~igation.
This particular coach has been ~ecuested
by the prosecuting attorney to waive
immunity when he testifies be=ore the
grand jury and this may bring on more
probleos. If it appears there is a c~ear
case of obstruct~on of justice follow~~g
~he death 0= this basketball player,
indictments may be handed co~n that will
go way beyond the members of t~e basketball team.
<

7his past week, the family of one
of the occupants of the C~allenger,wh~ch
exploded, =iled a $:5 million I~Hsuit
agai'1st NASA and the government. T::le
Space Shutcle Challenger's seven member
crew had no ~ri~ling, apparently that tte
craft was about to expioce as i : was sent
off into outerspace last January. A final
analysis of the ooooare recorcings wh~ch
were salvaged from the ~o~tom of the
Atlantic Ocean c:eariv show tta: the crew

was ~L2ware of ~he ev~~ts associated with

the cragedy anc the ~nter~al communications
,rere being maic:.tc:.ined as eXF€ctec dur~r:g
a no~al ascen~. The C~ailenger burst
into a fireball 73 seco~ds after lift
from Cape Cana·.re:ral on Ja:mary 28 ,,..-i th
all seven crew me~bers ~illed. This has

0==

real:y ~alted [he U.S. manne~
program =or the time being.

Rp~ce

July 2l, 19S6
The conferees
Ei~:

o~

the Tax Reducticn

of 1986 arc now in

~es3~on

and

i~

a?pears that this will be a long conference.
1:1 selecting :he conferees on t:~e House side,
the Chairman has carefully submitted James
of those that he was positive about and
left off some that probably one day w~ll
cause him ~rouble on another matter. If
everything works well Ln the conference,
a conference report shoule be reported out
shortly after we get back frem the August
recess. There are a number
Lssues involved that are causing trouble and one
in particular LS munici?al bonds, The
nayors in a great many cities want to retain the same provision of the law that
now is in existence and are bitterly oppose':
to the provision in the new taK bill.

0=

The bookmakers in Great B"itain are
being just a little cautious as to who
they think will win Ln ~~e battle now underway becween the Q~een and the Prime Minister.,
Mrs. Thatcher has had another ~~esdav evening meeting wLth the Queen, as is usual
each week, and egain, they disagreed on the
question of sanctions against South Africa.
The Queen is in favor of sanctions.
This week ~e wLll o=esent four of our
aypropriation b~lls to the Hou~e for final
passage and I hope that each of these bi~ls
cae go through wLtto~t crippling amendments.
T':te Buc.get C=itt ee anC' t'le P,ucge~ O£::'..ce
disagree on a number of ot:tla)' :::igures and
one major outlay E~guTe is in the bi~~ that
::: an: Chairman of a'lc th Ls :'i l~ wi E ':e
pTe sente d tc '!:!ce f'111 C::=:'.. t ': e e on '!:-lUr s da y
Elorning '::-lis wee~. He very ~are:'-1l::'y tr:'ed

to stay under the Budget Resol~tion ~igures
and espec~al~y with discretionary meney.
Any contention ~ade jy the Congressio~al
3udge c Office as to cer tain ouc:"ay items
being in excess of amounts aDproved ce:!::tainly does not agree ,,'i th t:'e .f'Jgures '"e
used in the mark up of ouc bill.

JuLy 23, 1986
The House by a unanimous vote yesterday agreed to impeach a Nevada federal

judge T~O is :!::eceiving a $78,800 salary
whiie serving a cwo year prison term for
income tax evasion, Tae four articles of
impeachment were passed late yesterday
afternoon 406-0, and now go to the Senate
where Chief U.S. District Judge Harry E.
Claiborne of Kevada will face trial. If
convicted, Claiborne would auto~atically
be removed =rom the bench and be severed
from the annu.al salar,? he has been receiving since his 19B4 conviction. Claiborne
refused to step dawn =rom che lifetime
appointment ~e received in 1978 from former
President Jimmy Carter. Re?rese~tative
Peter W. 30cino, Jr. of New Jersey, Chair~n of the ~udiciary Cornm~ttee, in his
state~ent following tr.e f~rst reading of

d .Re s. 461, s aid that "when the Congres s ar:d
?ublic arc confronted wicc.. allegati.ons of
gross judicial misconduct, the impact of
::he sy st em of gove::-nmen t Rnd ::he p,"b lie
crust in t':!at system ia seve:!::e."
Cla~borne

atcended Pouse Judiciary
rronth, b~t did not
He ','as ceDvi cte d
in :;'984 of under reporting jy $106, DOD his
Go~it~ee hear~ngs lase
te 3 tL:y ir. "~s b e:Ja L:: .

_979 and 1980 iDco~e tax oc I~te~al ReveY;ue Service tax t:"€turns. .LJe received a
two ye ar s en terre e and was f icee 520. 000 .
After appea~j2g thcougc ~~e co~r:s to the

S'.lprCWl8 Cour'::

j

with his convic:ion a££i~ed

all t':le vay, he :'egan serving 1:1i5 te= la3 t
Hay at Me..~ell Air :""o:-ce 3ase ~r Alabama.
Under the Cons ti tution, w:':ten the PresideLt is iopeached, t':le Ctief JustiCE mus~
presice at :he inpeachmenc trial. The
House presents the facts and t1:J.e incictrnent,
whi c:"1 is L"1 e Res olution, and: !:':le Ser_a te
serves as the ,:1 ury . 0 C:ter chan the Pres ident, the Vice Presicer.t, w1:J.o is the presiding officer of the Se~ate under the
Constitution, or the President Fro 1empore
of the Se~ate presides. Nine House Members, led by Peter Rodino, were named
yesterday to serve as managers on tte part
of the House, which is sioilar to prosecutor in che upcoming Senate trial.
Claiborne anc his attorney say t!1at he will
not resign and he will appear as a witness
on his own behalf when the Senate presides
over ~is impeachment trial.
This was the first ti~ since 1936
that the Fouse has voted to impeach ane at
that time, ~th H.Res. 422 presented on
March 2, 1936, the pe:::-son i.::tpeeched was
another federal judge. This man was
Halsted 1. Ritter, U.S. District Judge for
the Souther.1 District 0:: Florica. Fifty
years has passec since his impeachnent and
now we have ~peachment of another federal
j-..ldge. It may-be 50 >'ears or longer before
a~yone else is impeached in this country,
so the ccnsicle:::-ation of H.Res. 461 yeste~
day was annther miles~one in the h:'.story
t~e Congress
the United: States.

0=

0=
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Cla:'.Oorce is 69 years
age ane
s:'.r:·::e presi.eing as a feceral judge has been
a very str~c-t: enforce,. of the law.
I

WE3

3e:ec~ed

to pres ice as Speaker

P::-o TeJ!Jp::'re du~i~g t1!E im?ea-c!':me:1t ~ear:':1g

on E.Res. 461 and upon otd0't:on of the
Resolutio~ and t~e
Deac~ent with the

four articles of imvote 406-0, I vas
presented with t'::e gave~ that I used in
oresiding over the House of Representatives.

3ack during
Al~ert,

the

t~e Nixon days,
S~eaker of the ~ouse,

Carl
announced

that if the Judiciary COE'ittee voted out
an impeac~nt resolution, I would preside. Little cid I k~ow vesterdav when
~.Res. 461 was presentee that I w~uld be
called upon to pres:de at ~his particular
impeachment procedure.
The Rouse Resolution 461 is as fo1:ows:
"RE:SOLUTI O?1

Impeaching Harry E. CLaiborne,
Judge of the United Sta~es
District Court for the District
of ~evada, of tig~ crimes and

misdemeanors.
Resolved, That Rarry E.
Claiborne, a judge of the
United States District Court
for the D:strict o£Nevada,
be impeac~ed for misbehavior,
and for

~igh

crimes

~nd

mis-

demeanors; that the evicence
heretofore taken by a subcommittee cf the Committee
on the Juliciary of t~e 20use
of ReClresentac:::'ves sustains
articLes c= iEpea2hnent,

are

hereiTIa£~er

wric~

set out; arc

that the articles be adopted
Jy t2e 30~se of Represen~atives

and eXhibitec to
Ar~icles

=~e

Senate:

of [oneachmert

ex.'1:':;itec by the ICIcJ'-,se of

~eprese~tatLves c= t~e Cnitec
States of America ~n the ~ame
of itself and all of the ~eople
of the Cni~ed S~ates of America,
against J~dge Harry ~. Claiborne,
a judge of the rnited States
Dist~ict

Court [or the District

of )!evada, in maintenance anc
suppo~t
its imceac~me~t
against ~im f~r ITlsbe~avior
end for high cri~es and miscemeanors.

0=

ARTICLE I

That Judge Harry ~.
Claiborne, having been nami~at
edby the President of t~e
United States, confirmed by the
Senate o~ the United States,
and while serving as a judge
oE the United St~tes District
Court for tOle District oE
Neyada, 'Io1as and is gui 1 ty .~ f
misbehavior anc of high crines
ane misdemeanors in office in

a manner

a~d

form as follows:

Or_ or abo~t June 15, L980,
Judge Harry E. Clai:,orne did

willfully anc

knowi~gly ~ake

and

subscribe a United States :ndi-

vidual Income Tax Return ~or
the calender year :979, which
return was ver~fied by a written
declaration tOla~ the ret~rn was
mace under pe~alties of ~erjury;
.-'hicb. ret'.!rll was fUee w:'tr. the
:nterna: Reve~ue Service; and
which re~t.:rn Judge Harr:r· E .
Cla::'borne die r.ot ':>elie'T€ to
be ~rue and correct as ~o every
ma~erial

rratter

i~

that the

return reported cotal incorre in
the a~ou~t of 580,227.04 vbereas,
as he then and there wet: knew
and be~ieved, he received and
failed to report substantial
~ncone in addition to t~at s~ated
on the ret~rn i~ violation oE
section 72C6(1) of tit~e 26,
llni t ec 5 ~a tes Cede.
T2e facts set forth in the
foregoing paragra?h were found
beyond a reasonable coubt by a
twelve-person jury in the United
States District Co~rt for the
District of :<Icyada.
Wherefore, Judge Harry E.
was and is gui:ty of
misbehavior and was and i~ guilty
of a high crine ane misderneanor
and, by such conduct, warrants
impeachment and trial and remoyal from office.
Cla~borne

T~at Judge Harry E.
Claiborne, haying been nominated by the Presicent of the
United States, confirmec by
the Senate of the United States,
ane while serving as :ucge of
the United States ~istr~ct
Court for t~e Dis=rict of
"evada, vms ane is gui 1 ~y of
misbehavior ane of high crimes
and misdenea~ors in o~f~ce in
a reanner and form as £o~lcws:

On or sbo1.Ct June 15, 198'_,
:uege Harry E. Claiborne did

1.ill::: u 11y an':' knm"ing ly 'llake
ane subscr~Je ~ V~ited States
ILdfvidual Income Tax Return

for the cale~dar yeaT 1980.
,..':l:'ch ret~JTn was verified by
a ~ritten declaration that
the re-::urn T",as made under penalties of perjury; w3ich return

was f:'led with

t~e

Reven..,e Ser-vi ce;

Judge

H~rry

Internal

a."'ld whi ch return

I. Claiborne cid not

':lelieve -::0 be true and correct

as to every rnater:'al matter in
that the retc~ repartee total
income in the amount of $54,251
whereas, as he then ~d there
'~ll knew and believed, he
receivec and fai~ed to report
substantial income in adcition
to t~at stated on the return in
violation of section 7206(1)
of title 26, Vn:'ted States Code,

The facts set forth in
the foregoing paragraph were
found beyond a reasonable
doubt by a twelve-person jury
in =he U~ited States D:'strict
Court for t'le Di.~tr~ct of Nevad2.
"~erefore, Judge Harry E.
Claiborne was and is quiLty
misbehavior and was and is ~ilty
of a hig~ crime and misdernea~or
anc, by such conduct, warrants
irnpeacbment and trial a~d removal

0=

freD offi.ce,
ARTICLE III
Til a -:: Judge f'arry E.
C12:'borne, having been nC:rJir-_ated b'1 the Presi.dent of the
-:J~it~d States. cor.fi=ed ':ly

t~e

Senate of' the United S~ate s,

a:ld '",hi 1 e

se'Cv~ng

C'.S

a

~.; dg e

(0

f

the ~nited States District
Cour~ :or t~e District of
Nevaca, vas anc is guilty of
and of high cri~es
in office in a rn~~&T and :orm
as f 0 110,,'s :
misbe~~vior

On August 10, 1984, in
the United States District
Court for the District of
Nevaca, Judge Harry E. C1~iborne
was foune guiltv ~y a twelveperson. jury 0:: making and subscribing a false income tax
~eturn for t~e calendar years
1979 a~d l~SO in v~olati;n
of section 7206(1) o~ title
26, United ~tates Code.
Therefore. a

~udgment

of

convLction was entered against
Judge Har::y E. Clai:'orne for
each of t~e violations of section
72~6(1) of title 26, Lnitec
States Code, and a sentence of
two years imprisonment for each
violation was :"..n:pcsec.. to be
secved concurrently, together
wich a fine of $5000 for each
violation.
Wherefo~e. Judge Harry
E. ClaiJorne WES ane is guilty
of mis~e~avior a~d ~~s and is
gu:':'. ty 0:"' high cri:nes.

ARTICLE Iv·

That Judge

~arry

~.

Claiborne, 'J.C'.v:'..ng been. nOTl'inated bv the ?rEs:"..~en: of t~e
U~i~ed Sta:eE, con=i~ed ~y ~te

Senate of the Unitec S~ates,
anc w~ile serving as a j~dge o~
~he c~~ted Sta~es Jistrict
Court for the Distric~ of Nevada,
was and is guilty of m~sbe~avior
anc of misdemeanors in office
in a ::Ianner and ferm as follows:
Ju.rlge fIarry E. Claiborne
took the oath for the office
of Judge of the United States
and is required to disc~arge and
perfoCID. all ~e duties incumbent
on ~im and to uphold ane obey
the Constitution and l~'s of
the United States.

Judge Harry E. Claiborne,
by virtue of ~is office, is
required to up~old the integrity
of the judiciary and to perform
the duties of his office
impartia~ly.

Judge

Ea~ry

E.

Cla:~orne,

by willfully ared know:':1g1y

falsifying his income on his
Federal tax return for 1979
and 1980, has betr~yed the
trust of the people of the
United States and reduced
confidence in the integrity
and imDartialitv of the
judiciary, ~Ilereby bringing
disrepute o~ the Federal
courts and the aCministrat~or
of jus ti.ce '-:Jy the court s .

W:,erefore, Judge :"'=ry

E. Glaiborce was 2:1C ia guilty
of mis ·Je~..avlor an,: ,.'as and is

gui lty b? mis demea!lors and,
suc~ conduct, warra~ts
impeac~~ent and trial and
removal .from office."

by

~Tuly

24, 1986

In tis televised adcress yesterday,
President R€agan appealec to Congress and
Western Europe to "resist the emotio!1al
CLamor for punitive sanctions" against
South Africa, In his first speech of ~is
Presidency on South Africa, President
Reagan was ""'ry d",fensive ane defiant in
his tone, advising t2e CO!1gress:onal
critics in both Parties that sanctions
would "cripple" South Africa's economy
ane thr~ thousands o.f black people ou~
of employment. Furthe=, it woule e!1danger
the ~est's suP?ly of vital minerals and
pote!1tially benefit the Soviet Union,
lie went on to say that i.E Congress imposes
sanc tions, "it would ci.estroy America's
flexibility and discard our dipl~tic
leverage." Furt':!er 1:le said he must stay
and work and not cut and run. On Monday
of this '. . . eek s e\reral of che Repub~ican
~eaders Ln the Senate and the House met
with the ~resident and acvised h~m that
~nless ie agrees to sanctions, the Senate
wouLd follow the House's position and
incorporate sanctions in one or more
important bills pending in the Senate,
In the nouse, ~e Jassee a Resol~tion
without too much trouble on a voice vote
in regarc to sanccions ane sent it to the
Senate.
Early t~is morning, thousands of
people ~n this country turned on their
te~evis:'c-n sets ani. vratcl:ted the weddi:-tg
cerffiDony of ~rince .~dre~ a~d Sara~
Iecguso~ 0= Great 3rita:'n.
Tcis was 2
b ec.JJ ~i fl_1 ceTem.o ny, y.Ti ~1:t all. t~e p o:Ir~ ,

'-1ni£ orms, b ea.:;. tit u2 carr Lag E>S gn d a'_ c_ c::
che people bea-JtL':.>l::'y -::res sed. T':1e
Britis,"", rea 11y knO'"" 1::0" to pc: t on a party_
~'uly

25, 1936

The President's speech this week and
the rig!:: t r aUCO'JS Commi t tee helring in t'le
Senate certainly r.as no':: :'een :oI'.cuci"\·e ':0
settling the questio~ of sanctL~s in so
far as South Africa is concerned. The
British Queen a~d her Prime ~~ister are
still in disagreernen': and some of our large
companies around t~e worlc. ha'l.re decided
that it is time for :hem to take a positior
on this rno s t c::mtrover sial mat :er. . Yes t erday the representati'Te of MOJiL Oil. the
largest U.S. investor in South Africa,
a!1nounce~ chat it has ~ecided :0 stay in
South Africa_ T,e Chairman of Mobil" Oil
Southern A=rica issued a stateEent to the
effect that these are trauma~ic times for
all Large corporati~~s with SOEe deciding
to leave South Africa rather t~an to gtay.
-Jut tha~ 110bil Oil '"ould not ..;alk avay
from the :nroblems. A new cha1 '.enge faces
Mobil Oil according to t':1is statement and
this is one of the most testing per~ods in
the history of its company.
Sometine back
Mobil O~l esteblis~ed a $17 mi~:ion foundation that will be :::eyoted '!Jri::n.arilv to the
upli::tme:-tl: of blac!< ecuca CIon.
.

Unless something comes up that 1 do
not know about at this time, the President's
pos ition is real'.y :-ight sound, Sanctions
wouLd. on~Y C2.use all kir_ds of troubLe in
-:!:le future ane :orobably,.. ould be of no
ef:ec t to t':1o se who a::::e in c':laTge 0 f t'::!e
South Afri car: gove:-:rm.en t.
The Sovi e t Union
really rous t been":; oy::ng chis e"lent.
T:lis su~~er we have had tbe worst
Croug:':1t t'-:rough.cu t tbe :.':li ~ec St2tes t:,at

have had in DUm)" yea.rs and government
p lanes are flyb:g ':lay to catt le i:l Sou tt.
CaroLina and o~her sta~es. Bumper crOD8
prevail ::'Cl sOCIe states and ques t:'ons cf
storage are serious.
In others, farme~s
a~e ~osing the::'~ fa!'Jls al!C t'le drou:5ht :'s
forcing thelI to sel:' their livestoc'-.
we

We reported our b::'ll yesterday t8
the full Committee and it was adopted without ameQdment. This is t~e best bill we
:'lave pre s en tec s inee I have been Cbai rman
and 1 do hope that it goes a:1 t':te way,
Yesterday, we presented to the House
our Agriculture A?propriations bill for
fiscal vear 1987. The Aeministration decided on this bill not to oEEer a percentage reductio:l 2cross the ~op, but two of
our young Members of the House on our s~de,
who are :-[emb er s of the Budge t Commi t tee,
decided to try their hands.
T':le cut "roposed was O. g7, across t...he b:Jard and it came
awfully close to being adopted on a roll
call vote. I wil: pre s ent my 'Ji lIon
Thursday of next week.
Since I have been a Member of Congress,
we ~ave had three doctors here on Capitol
Hill in charge of the Physician's O:fice.
Dr. Calver was ~ere when I Eirst arrivec
and he renained here for some ter. oc lZ
years, He was succeeded by a~other gentlena~ a~d t~en Dr. Freema~ Ca=y was appointeC
as the ?hys~c~an for the Congress, I~ t~e
Physician's Office we heve =wo or three
addit~onal doctors and sevecal nurses anC
corpsme:l. Dr, Cary is a 'tigh :-anking
of::::'cer i:l the \!avy and ",is s,-,ccessor i5
a~so a high r1ink~ng officer :'n t~e r,avy,
When changes are made here on :he Hill,
S OI'le times t:'tey are :!lade righ. t qu id, '.y .
Dr,

Cary v <is no ':i £:"e c one cia v

"Jeing reli evec

0::

:'ha t

!1.e ,-7~ s

~is c.u ties'" and ~is suc-

cessor appeared the next day.

~here

are

rumors going a:co:.md as to why Dr. Cary
was removed and within the ~ext feN davs
all of t~e details will be rele~se~. July 26, 1986
In my statement yes :erday concerni:Jg
the suiciGe of Senato~ John P. East,
Republican of North Carolina. I was reasonably sure that the sudder. removal of Dr.
Cary pertainec to the East suicide. In
today's newspapers on the front ?age we
have stories headlined
East Blamed
Doctors, Hospital.
According to a portion of the story
Senator East committed suicide after
suffering for seve~al years from debilitating thyroic disease an:' blamed t':te
doctors fo:c failing to diagnose ~is condition which vas hypot~yroidism. A
portion of the story is as follows:
"Sen. John P. East (R-N.C,)
committed suicide last month
after suffering for several
years from a debili:ating
thyroid cLsease that weet
undiagnosed by his physicians
ll..'1til AprLl 1985, when he
went into a rare, near-fatal
coma caused by the illness.
In a handwritten suicide
note found next to ~i3 body,
~ast blamed ~is doctor, 1ear
AdTc. Freeman H. Cary. tte
at~er.dir.g physicia~
the
L'. 5, C9.p i tal, and the Be thes da
~aval ~ospital for fa~ling
to cetect tie disease, which
he told f~iencs had severely
diminished ~is i~tel~ectu2:

J=

abilities.
According to :ive people
who saw tte note, ~.ic~ has
no~ been made ~ublic, East
T,yrote:

'Dr, Cary a:J.d Bethesda
Hospital =ai~ed to diagnose
m! hypothyroidism (as ttey
should have:. . They ruined
my ~ealth.' ~e parenthetical phrase vas East's.
Cary, during the past
two weeks, declined in two
interviews to discuss East's
treatment, citing the confidentiality of doctor-patient
relationships. When told the
contents of the suicide note
Tues eay , Cary saie only;
'He (East) obviously ""asn't
in a good state of mind when
he wrote that note."
A Navy spokesman said
Cary will be released from
active duty- in September ar.d
that he went on leave yesterday. The spokesnan described
the release as routine, pointing out that as a reserve
o::ficer Cary is required to
=etire whe:J. he tur:J.s 60,
which wiLl ~e in September.
Ca~y asked to take aCCtiflJla~ed leaVE time up to ~is
reLease. The spokesrna~ said
all questicns would have to

be a~swerec jy
wh~ch o~erat2s
the

Atte~ciifl6

Congress,
~he O~fice

Physician.

of

The

s~okesm~~

eLse

said t~at the East case
is under revie·,; by the
l'\avy.
~ast, a polio victim
had ~sed a whee:chair
si2ce before going to ~aw
sciool, was found dead
June 29 on t~e :loor of
his carbon-monoxide-filled
garage in Greenville. ~.C.
He left the note on top of
a garbage can nexc to his
family's sta:ion vagon."
wh~

July 28, 1986
The widow 0:: the pilot of the Ch2.1Lenger has filec a claim for $15 m~ll~cn
for wrongful death and $100,000 for personal ~nju=y. This claim was f~led before
the Nationa~ Aeronautic and Space Administration and complies with the law in thae
government ~ployees are barrec fron bringing immediate s-~i t against the Uoi tee States.
NASA now has six months to act on l':ichael
J. Smith's widov's claim and if the claim
is rej e cted. ~fr ~. Smi th can then sue in f eeer a1 cour t , This:' 1mi t a t1 on concerning
suits does not app:y to' Chr~sta McAuliffe
or inc.ustry engineer Gregory Jarvis, bJt
it does apply to the other five membera of
tbe Chall enger c:!" etl'. In her c lail[!, !1rs.
STIith sta tes t':!.a~ ~rASA t:'1rough .:. ts employees directed and aJlowed the launch of tr.e
C'Ja ~ 2.eng er wh en they knew or s 3c:lld have
known that t~e s2gmen::s of ehe rig:, ::hanc
solid rocket boclter 1"ould not pro?erly
s eot I ar.d the t a ';2 tas trophic accident wot.:l c
li<ely occur as c

resu~t

of

t~e ~~unc~i~g.

One ot::"ey d:m:.age c la.iQ is

no",,~

being

negoc~ated

thro~gn

u

18~7er

with Morton

Thiokol, the m~~ufacturer of cie shuttle's
booster rockets, for compensation as a
resul~
~he January 28 ex~los~o3.

0=

Ju~y

29, 1986

For sorre 25 years we had a lAembe:c- in
the nouse of Re?resentatives bv the name
c·f Richard Eolling f:::om Kansas - Ci ty,
Eissouri. During the time tha~ he served
he wanted to be Speaker and fina~ly decided
to run fo::: the Office of Majority Leade:c-,
hoping that th~s wou~d elevate him up t~e
ladder to the top spot. As I recall, we
had four car.didates at that ti:ne and John
McFall of California in the caucus was the
':'irst l1ember to drop out on the first ballot
and next Bolling. This left Jim Wright of
TeK8S and Phillip 3urton of California.
There was a shuffling of votes to beat
Jim ~'right. This did not: TNork and he succeeded in winni~g on a secret ballot by
one vote. Bolling all down through the
years was never able to get oyer the ':act
t~at he was defeated an~ that he never
wo'.lld be Speaker.
In ':lis books that he
bas written, he clearly shows his unhappiness. Recently he was interviewed in the
"National Journal" con':erning Jamie 'Whitten,
the Chairman of t':1e App:::opriations Cornnittee. Be went on to say ejat Wh~tten was
no: guali:ied to be Chairman of t':le Appropriations Co:nmittee and that ~e was a
sneak. This is right ':1arsh language just
because 1:te never ~ike Vhi:ten. Th:'..s past
week Bo~lir.g wrote an article which was
carried i:J. the \·/ashingtor: Post and he said
t:l.a t tie :'lo'.lse s':lo'J.ld cor. s i ::er one c:£: :': oe r
ffi=TI for t':1e neKt S?eaker ass~g~~ent -John DiTIge~l or Mic':1igan, Dave Obey of
\l'isccn3 b, ,,-ichard Gep:1c:rrlt of ~lis S ouri
0" :i:n ~;righ t 0': Texas.
He went: or. t:c say
t'lat Jim IVr:'gh -:: :"'.as !'_O reeo cd in :'::e 'ious e

~f"hi

Ie the

'Jt~er

t:b.~ee

h.ave

£8

c3bl ishec

good records. ~~c~arc Boll~ng ~s s~~~l
cisgruntlec and u~~a?py since ~e was defeated by Jim W~ight =cr che ~ajQ~ity Leadership.
A:lgus-c 4, 1986
Or, Tlursday of Last ,,'ek we Faa sed the
bill that appropriates the !Iloney fo~ t':le
Departments of Labor, Health and HUTIan
Services, and Ecucat~on. This bi:l was
scheduled to be the first bill up for presentation on EL~sday anc there were to be
no one-minute speeches. At the last minute
the majority leader. Jim Wright of ~exas,
decided that ie should ~ake a short presen ta t =-on c01"'cerning the 1i,1hite 30'.15 e and
Nicaragua and this brought on a controversy that lasted ::or s=e 15 rnin.1::es.
About 5D I!linutes were required for the oneminute speeches and then v;e star::ed. If
we ~ad been permitted to start at 10 o'cloc~
we would have finis~ed by noon. Starting
just before noon. we finis~ed at ~bout 20
~inutes after 3 o'clock. and t~is is right
good for a :)i:1 that carries over S100
billion in appropr~ations. The Republicans
downtown dec~ded that this b=-ll shou:d be
reduced and Frenze: of Minnesota, who ~as
offered several reduction amendments to
appropriation bills this yea=, of=ered a
substt tute to the ~[:"c':J.el a:n.endrnen::, whic"':!
~ould have recuced the bill by 9.1& perc en t if ace eD tee.. :he ::[iche 1 1fllendmen t
·,.as very craft:"l? dra;.'Il, g:"ving '.1S a three
Jercent i.n-::rease in heal th ane leaving the
rest of tie ji:l as it WES prese~ted. We
iave about a :7 Jercent inc~ease :"n ':J.ea:t~
:"n our b:"lL, ~ut' tte chree percent inC~Ease
,,'as =::. gh tat t rae ti'lJe ":0 so:ne of
E ,1 eD: ers

t"

;,.,,;rho Je =.ieve t'iat a re:j,uc tion ShOl':~C nD-::
~ake place ~~d if a s!~ght ircrease ~as

given, wou~d be sufficient. 30th the
amenemen"': aT'.c the sub stL t".l te 1"er e vi go:!:"ously cebatec. and on a :::-oL!.· ca::'l vote oc!
the substitu~e, we won 321-99. On tte
:~icr.e:!. amendmer:t, on a roll call vote, -ile
~on 253-2.64.
Eotj t~e amendment and tie
5uDstitute failed and ther. on finaL passage
on a r 01:. ca 11 vo te, the ayes wer e 328 ane
~e noes were 86.
Don Fuqua of Florida was the Chairman
of the Committee of the Whole on our bill
and he has presided as Chai~an Df our
bill ~n a number of occasions. This will
be his ::'ast time since ~e ias announced
his retirement. Before completing my
opening statement, T called attention to
=his fact anc Fuqua received qui~e a3
ovation, but not nearly as spontaneous
as at the conclusion of the bill w~en the
Committee ~ose. He then received a t~e
mendous ovation and some of it was for
our subcommittee for t~e cranner in which
c~e bi::'l was presented.
If everything would remain as it
e2ded on Thursday with the Senate passing
the bill and a good conference he:!.d followed by the signa~ure of the Presicent,
everything would be in order. This ~ay
not jappe~ because on the last day of
Septeober, which ends the fiscal year
of 1986, we may have Judgnent Day on all
of the apDropriation bills that 3ave pas sec
up to th~s t~Te fo~ the fisC2~ year of
:'937,

This

morn~ng

Ortega is :::0,,' traveling

in the Unitec States after speaking

~o

~=e

Uni':ec'. Na tiona:' organiza ticn in New Yo~k
Ci t y . Fe "as g~ vet'. s onevb.aC: 0 f a we lc O"le
bv Jesse Jacksot'., tje ~2.ack mi~iscer who

was a pres i c.e!l -;:i D.: c a:,:lc.i ca te no t

toe

-=- D:"!.g

in l..!J.lcagu.
One of our Members in
House f=om Ca~i:ornia trave~€d to
Chi~ago and entered ~n~o so~ewhar of a
debate with Ortega.
Ortega maintains
t~at if c:he conservative ':-Iembers of Congress knew all of tie facts as to Nhat
3as take~ p:ace in Nicaragua, they wo~ld
not be in favor of a~y a~d to the Contras.
The Preside~t won in tbe 30U5e by 12 votes,
but so far has been uD2.ble co pass e:his
bill in ~he Senate.
ago,
t~e

The debt ceiling i~crease legislation
is now before the Senate and every effort
is being made to attach to this :egislation marters pertaining to a~orticn,
Nicaragua and many othe= controversial
sub:ects t~at are before the SenaCe.
The Senate seems somewtat bewildered
by the impeachment proceedings of Judge
Claiborne. The Rules Gommit=ee on the
Senate side is unable to obtain a quorun
so that ground rules may be adopte~ for
the trial of the judge. Every effore: will
'je made to designate a set nu.."1lber of
Se~ators e:o hear the evidence and then
with their reporting to the Se!J.ate for a
final vote on the four impeac:,me"lt charges.
This :nay be contestee. as unconst:.t::.tional
but the Senate is so bogged e.own with
filib~sters, Nicaragua, the cebt ceiling
bill ane the sale of grain to the Soviet
'hioCl cr.at i t simply '-topes t!1at che il:lpeac:rner, t ;Jro ceeding ~"i1l dis app ear. 'Chis
-:Jast week the noe::'.::ication from tI,e "louse
to the Se~ate of the im-:Jeach~ent proceec~ng was no: acce~ted a~d t~e Par~ianen
ta!:'"ian on

~heir

side refuses to sav 1..-,h2t

problem is, other than there is no-notification to ::che Senate 'of t':1e action 0= e:":1e
House _ This:'.s simp ly outrage:J1.;!s ar:c ~ay
b~i~g on a ~ittle war between t~e Ho~sc

&~d

t~e

Se~ate.

~e

Senate and

t~e

rtouse

always accept t~e message fro~ c~e ot~er
·::>oey. but sir.ce the Senate is so unpre?arec
for an impeachnent trial, they do not want
to accept the message until something can
star t ~ecaClse the nacia will reaL'. V 'J e
CB.O"Ip ing at t:'1eic:- coor.
The 5udge cef:Ises
to resig!'. and contir.ues to dr",-,' his salary
while being cor.=i~ec i~ t~e Eec'era~ Fen~
tenciary.
Aug'.lS t 5, 2.986
The Defense Deparouent Autho~izatio~
Bill for Fiscal Year 1987 is now be=ore the
House. We compleced ge!'.eral ceba!e on the
bi 1:" yes ter da y a;'ld starting today, we wi 11
have9:Iller.d:nents. 1 t '!>'ill require five or
six days ::or this bill a::ld well over 2.0C
amendments will be of=ered. The tota~
amonne aut~orized will be in the neighbor~ood of $292 bll~ion an2 this is a t~emen
caus amount of money.
Tomorrow is the day that was designated several months ago for the override
vo~e of the Presiden='s veto 0= t3e Textile
and AppareL Trade EnEorceme~t Act of 1985.
Tce President, along with all of ~~e members of his Cabinet and the heacs of most
0: the de~artnents, are really campaigning
:oday to sustain :he President's veto. I
received one le!ter th~s~orn~ng signee by
George Sh·.l1 tz. Secre wry 0:: S=~te, ;:-'[alcoJn
Bald~ige, Secretary of Commerce, J~es
Baker, III, Secretary of the ~reasury,
W:'..ll:'..am Srock, Secretary of Labor, :?ic:,ard
Lyng, SecTeta~y of Agricu1 <:ure. and C:'a)'!:m
': eu t ~er 0: ~~.e Trad e Corrmi s s ~on, -:Jrg i~g
tiat t~e President's veto of H.R. ~562 be
S 'lS tai ne C:.
n t"ti s : et ter t'le se men go on
to say !hat ie s'lo:1:d be sus:eined particu-

=

=-arl:r . . a ~ t~.is time s inee -..-...,e ;;:ve s'--=cces sneg:y,: ia tee 2 strong r_er,.,7 ~~r..:]_ ti£:" Jer

:F:1J~ ~-Y"

Arr ang emen t. The ve to. if overr idden,
woule bring abou~ a loss of Awerican :cjs
and businesses and cos~ in foreign re~alia
tion agains~ D.S. expo~ts. Further, ~bese
~en plead that t~is would j~ing about an
erosion of ~he wo:-ld t:-ading sys~eD which
is crucial ~o ot:r econo:n.y. The Secre-::a~y
of Agriculture, in a separate le-::ter ~c
eacl:"t of us in Congres s. says he is ve:-y
muoh corcerned about adverse e::fects that
H.R. 1562 would have on U.S. ::a!'!ll expor-::s.
Our ;)Urchasers abroad, acco:rc'ing to:he
Secretary, WDuld immediately retaliate if
we require textile exporters to oc:t bacle
their sales to aur country. One reductio~
he mai~tains wou~d be in fa~ products
gene~ally, not only in cot-::on, but in feed
grains. The cut back, if the veto is
sustained, would cause agriculture in this
country to suffer since other countries
will buy less cotton :or textile manufacture and wi21 generally buy less o~ other
agricultuca~ crnnmodities.
According to
the Secre~ary of Agricu~ture, our domestic
textile industry in tb.is coentn' is now
receiving assistance fcom our gover~ent
~rought about since we unde~ite 8?proximately $1 billi=. of raw material costs
for the U.S. text~~e industry. He points
out that under tte provisions of t~e Food
Secu=ity Act of 1985, cotton will ~e available to domestic textile mills a~ competitive Drices.
On the ot2er hand. so~e c: the figures
really j3.:- you w!cen you co!'.sider ::lst wiat
South Korea, FOr.!1osa and Hong KOTJg are
coing to us a-:: this t~me wi-::h texti:e
pr-:)ducts~

S~e

of ::he

E:'g~J~es

cannot be

r ebu t -:: ed 8!'_d are rights tar -::: ing .
~_981. more

t~an

350 ~ DOO

T_~.

s.

S i "'lee

y"TDrl:{ers ~ave.

~ost t.'leir io:,s to :he E:occ! of ·.1TI.':air
:oreign imoor=s. Textile and Ap?a~el "n-

-

__ .5, _ I i

-

ports into the U~~ted States ~ncreased bv
75 percent jetween 1932 and today_
Forei~
imports now c:airn more than half
the
texti~e and apparel market ~n t~e Vn~ted
S:ates. This yea~ we are expected to buy
$20 bil:ion IDDre in £oreigc textiles and
a:lparel than we sell abroaC-,

0=

T~is

~s

the Dost

i~or:ant

ma:ter

that will come before tbe House this week,
notwithstanding the fact tjat we have the
Defense Department Authori~ation Bill for
Fiscal Year 1937 under con5~ceration at
this tine.
August 6, 1985
T~en

the White

President Eisenhower occupied
he left mos:
the de-

Ho~se>

tails to his staff.

0=

From time to time
he W01..1:,c take a rigJU: firmpcsition which
would be contrarY to ?ositions ~ndicated
in the ffiedia and-these moves were by way
of co::-rectior.. He was verr careful not
to embarrass his staff people, but he
simply issue': statements th.at for some

reason or other tte cause of ac~ion indino~ a decision ma~e ~y hicr.

cated was

Yresident Reagan, according to several
in the \.Jhi te Hous e > S impl yperni ts his
staff an~ Cabi~et members to take the
lead and in some ins c:ances go so far9.fie~d
t~at he has to call c:he~ back in.
T\is
wee~ Secretary S~ultz publically saia tha~
any sale
gra~~ to t:'1e Soviet enioT: is
si:lv and certairr:v cic not meet wit~ his
apprcr\ra:.
T~is fo=-~o",ed a state.'!.ent ':;y
t~e ?resid~t that ~e agreed c:o SUC2 a
nove.
You '·,'OUI C'. think that such la::guage
-",o'J.~ d dis tur) tbe :?res ident, but i:" i!::

0=

c..oes

r

~e

i.s s:nart eno'Jgh not :0 say scT~~s is o~e tra£: !~at Lynd~

publ~cally.

Johnson die not haye ane

ne~ther

c.id Nixon,

The Senate finally accepte·:: yesterday
a message fron the 30use t~at wi~I start
proceed~ngs in motion for an im?eachment
tr':'a:' o£ jai lee _ludge Har,,:; ", C~aiborne
oE Nevada. !'::te H01,;.se 'loted una:Jimous Iy
Ju:y 22 to approve fouc art':'cles of impeac3ffient aga.:'.nst the jucge who ':'s sarving
a two-year sentence for tax evas':'on in
t:1.e federal Drison at 1,1a='ell Air Force
Base in Alabama. Last week the Housa
attemptec to start the trial process by
referring the impeachment message to the
Senate, The Senate is bogged cawn i:J
debate and was sioply unprepare:: for the
Eirst impeachment trial in 50 year, so it
refused to accept the message. At 1 p.m.
today the HOLse l1embers who "..ill serve as
prosecutors during the trial, will walk
over to the Senate and formally present
the articles of impeachment. T':1e Senate
is then ex?ected to postpone the trial
until tte m~ddle of September, giving the
Senate Ru:es Committee time to work out
details. Claiborne's lawye=, Oscar Goodman of Las Vegas, has said that Claibor:Je
wants a Senate tria:!.. to prove that he was
t~e victim of overzealous government ~rose
cutors. He also charged t~at Federal
Bureau of :nvestigation agents i~legal:y
broke into Claiborne's home to obtain the
evidence that was used to convic~ rin.
7te President has not hesitated to
openly criticize both HO"..1ses of Congress
at: times. ~ecently in t~e ~resence of
several :-lembers of the 1'O:.1S e 2:nc: tl:1e Sena ':e
who •. . . ere down to cis cuss .....1.. t':J. ':J.im 1 eg;islation n~. . . pending before the Co~gress,
tte President tole one of h~s favori=e
star i es , He s aie tl:1a:: a ,·fenb er oJ ~ ':'1e
:-!ouse enc a !'~eml.Jer of t':1e Senete, alorg

wi ~h an as a i. stan t: Secre tary o£ S ta te .
a. t tendec a :neeting in George to','1} '",here
a. number of people had ga~here~ to discuss

a very important legislative proposa: now
pencing be=ore Gorgress. Fo:lowing the
meet:'ng, the t:-.ree men, who h"d traveled
by auto to GerogetowTI together, ret~rne~
to the parked vehicle and the Bouse Hem:·er,
the owner of the veh:'cle, discovered that
he had ~eEt his keys locked inside the
car. He said to the other two men that
he woule return to the buildi~g where the
meeting was held and secure a coat hanger
which he would use to unlock the door
so that the three could return to their
homes. According to the President, the
Senator said that that would not be necessary because he would take his knife a~d
cut around the r'~b~er sealing around t':l.e
car window and i~ this manner ese the kni=e
blade to open the window, thereby penrnitting the three to open the car door. The
assistant Secretary of State spoke up anc
said one system or the other should be
used because it had sta:-ted to rain and
unless they entered the car immediately
and raisec'· t~e top, the three would get wet.
k.lgus t 7, 1986
President Reagan won again yesterday.
fai~ed by eig~t votes to override his veto of the textile bill which
siarply restricted imports o~ tex~iles,
clot~ing, shoes and copper.
The Yote was
276-149 to override the veto wh:'.ch is
s hor t of t':l e recuir ec '::""0- t:1.i r Cs maj o!:'i ty.
106 Re'>'J.blicans 'vo ted wi::h the Pres icent,
jut r:· }[embers a f his P2r"::y. includir::g
t~e Minorit,i' Hhi P, Trent Lott of }1iss is s i?pi
'lotee to override t~e veto. 205 Democrats
'lotee to cverr::c!.e and 4~ vctec to 51..:stain.
L..i.e P!::'es icent ::'ea.!.l·,· =ollec. ~is s ~_eeves un
r~e

Ho~se

in lC·J~ying en =::-t::"s~· o~e ~

One 0: Dy =!."'~_er.c.s

Dn the Republican side said he has never
'lad his arm n,is ted as much since Reagan
'las been ~n o::fice and af~er gentle persuas i:J!l, stern statemer: ts we=e made t'c.a t
co~ld almost be cons~cered a threat.
Finally this Admin~st:ration admitted
that s 10".. econcmi~ grm,t':! ar:d added s?ending f:Jr defense, ::arm sTice suppo::ts and
the closing of Ja:lks t'1at ha'7e failed, w~ 12.
bring a federal budget de=i~it of $230.2
bill~on.
At that level the deficit for
Eiscal year 1986 which ends September 30,
'"ould be lDOre than $27 billion higher than
the Administration estinated last February.
It also would be S18 billion more thaD the
1985 deficit of $l12 billion which was the
previous record in this country.
August 8, 1986
We are spending long hours now in
the House Chamber ane since this always
takes place j~st about at the recess Jeriod,
I guess it is all right. After a great
many Members changed their votes o~ L,e
adoption for the second rule for tr.e
Jeparanent of Defense Authorization Bi:l
for Fiscal Year 1987, ve adopted the rule,
notwithstanding the fact that it required
a 2/3 vote. The l/3 vote was brought a':lout:
as a result of bringing the resolutio~
?rior to a layover of 24 hours. fie ha'7e
jeen iere late at nig~t now for several
nights and w~en the 2/3 failed to aupear
on the e:ectron~c vot:'...ng device 'Joard,
the word passed that i ! ercougn c2anged,
',7e COlJ ld go ':coDe. This solved t:2e na :ter
quick~y and a n~rober changed ~heir vo:es
frorr, nno" tc "ave u anc. fina:lv at about
:0 0 ' ~ lock tr.e 30us e ad'; cumed.
There are
SODe ~50 amer:Cc.ents sti~_l at t"_e ~ler'<' s
c.esk for

~h.::'s

bil-=- an::: some fi'.-e
.
or six

more uays are req'..:c..red before c..t is
E~nal~y passed in the BOLse.

August 11, 1986
The Senate, ~n a Late session 5.sturdav
night, finally ado?ted a cebt iccrease t~li

an amen~ent jooked on chacging the
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Act. l~e amer-cineot
provides that t~e Comvtroller General shal~
not set ~he amount, but that O~ will co so,
thereby co~recting that portion of t~e bill
ruled unconstitutional by ~he Suprecre Cour~.
This roilY turn t:~ .. trick and i t may not.
wit~

Also late Saturcay night, the Senate
finally set an overall =igure for de=ense
a?propriat~ons for Fiscal Year 1987.
The
anount set in the Senate is 5295 billion
a~d the amount contained in t~e ~ouse bill
tha t is s ti 11 '.mder general de ba te is
$286 billion.
In today's "Wall Street Journal"
under the editorial section "3.evie·"" &:
OUtbok" is an ecitorial entitled "How
They Dolt." This edi toria 1 is no t too
camp 1imentary, but at least it shows that
F7enzel and Michel went d~~ and t~e bill
p,ssed on a ro:l call vece of 328 to 8b.
Or.ly five Democrats in :he Heuse, Daniel
of Virginia; Hall of Texas; Huckaby of
Lcuisia~a, Ray of Georgia and Ster.holm
ai Texas voted against ~he bill. T~is
ecitorial is as foLlows:
"3y now t'1e general pubLc

is

p~obably getting t~e sense
tha~ C~ngress s~e~o~ isn': g0i~g

to del iver on its pr=ise

:0

'C'~t

de=~c:' t. '
~onetl:1e~es s, t1:-_e
general dri~: out of ~he nation's
capital in recen~ ~im€s seeIS to
~ave more or ~ess c·:·n'lileYEc t~E

tie

inpression

tha~

all

t~e

members are sweating on some
arcuous

Hobb~tlike

slay the

de£ic~t

crusade to
d=agon.

Fortuna t e::' '1, L1-te -:. s .

still runs an open government, and the recorded
proceedings on che ~ouse

floor July 31 offer a telling ~nsight into Washington's
world of de:icit pol~tics.
It may be true that a
majority of the House voted
once for Gramn-RudmanHollings, which most people
associate with making the
deficit go d~ND. But it's
a::'so true that the ~ouse takes
nany votes on spending. and
as we sha::'l see the majority
more often votes to make
spending go up.
The measure under
consideration vas the

inportant 1987 appropriations bi::'1 for three departments--Labor, Education, and
Hea2 th and Hunan Services.
Consideration of the bill
openec with a description
of it by Rep. William
Natcher {D .• Ky.), who
r~ns t~e subcommittee that
sets spending for these
cepartments. We co~cede
that arrsys of do::'la::: figures
ofte~ num~ the mine, ~~C t~e
fc 12.o'.dng coop endi'..:rr should
prop ope:-. t:te eyes c:: anyone
"ho wonders how Cor.gress can
do so ~UC3 ?ublic grunt~~g
over the de::ici:: at'c '"lave so
~_=-t t~_e

-progres s

~o

S~DW

for :.. t.

that

F,,-rs t Nr, j'a.tcher noted
t~e 'J:"ll' s total app::-o-

p~iat.ion

","'as

SID],. 710,016 ,OGD,

"jut t!-Ja t: 75. 5}; of this was for
'entitlement programs, ~ 8ver
wjich Congress traei tiona:ly
hes said it h=ts :!10 contro:".
Mr. ~atc~er then noted, 'For
ciscretionary programs, in
which spending is controlled
t~rough the annual appropriat~ons bill, the bill includes
$24,915,547,000 in fiscal year
1987, an increase of $4,118.231, 000 over the Presic.er:t' s
budget and an increase of
$2.276,493,000 over the amount
available for fiscal yea::- 1986.'
Of the HHS appropriation,
Natcher saic, '1':,e st:bstantial increases included in the
bill reflect a numbe= of prior~
ties of the committee.' Then
he listed them. There is funding £or AIDS research and for
the National Inst~tutes of
Health.
Also;
'The bill
rejects the President's proposal to t~inate a number
programs ... The committee
bel,,-eves these progrmns should
co~tinue to -De ::unded bv the
h
•
. __
1" re __
~ €c t s
01.
T ",e
Co:lgres s.
a cecision to provide selecte d increases for ~igh-pr::'..ori t)'
programs ... The bill reflects
a commitrnen~ to fc~d entitle~[r.

of

men ~

:?~ograc.s.

r

\1r. t:atcher :lOt ed that:
the en~itlements amount ~s
$5,32.], t.2 7, C1CO over cb.e ::. )86
app::-opria tLon ane a:!cec:

?res~dent's

'Ihe

reques= for

t'les e ac t~ vi tie s ',;as base d::rn
a series of :'egislati-ve and

pro?osals not
accepted by c~e Congress.'

regu~atory

The catalog continued.
'The b UI i:1c1udes $2eO, DOC, aGO
for the ~or~ Incentives Program
which CJe President's budget
proposed to eliminate.' The
Education Department's appropriatio~ is $13,369,231,000,
'an increase of Sl,453,132,OOO
over t2e President's b~dget request.'
There was moce noney
for the Health Resources and
Services Administration, ~hose
mission 'is exceptionally broad,'
And, 'For programs aut~orized
by t~e Carl D. Perkins Vocational Education Act, the bill
inc:!.udes $906,433,000, an increase of $505,459,000 over
the budget request. '

FinaEy, Re:? Silvio
Conte, the subcommi~tee's
ranking Re?ub 1 ican, rose:
'L am delighted to join wi.t~
my good :riend ... to bring
this bill b e:::o:ce the House.'
~lr .

Conte S'.lgg es ted their

subcommittee's name be
retitled 'EELPS.' He
~?hasized t~at, 'Nearly
76% 0: t~is ~i!l. or S73
bil~ion, is i~ mandatory
spending over v·,ich our"

subcor-illli t tee exs::-ts very
little

as a

d~sc~eticn_

co~duit

We act

tcro~gh wh~c~

that ma71<!a to~y sp 8:J.cing

passes.

He critie:'zed.

'Grarnm-~udmah-Hol~ings and
~ts 2iserable ~cross-the-

;, oare eu t ' and said 'J b elieve the Cong!:ess ahould
e:xercise its

~'.ldgment 0"'-

:unding ::or individual :Jrograms, ar-d the~'s w~at the
subcommittee cic.'
At length, Republican
Bill Fre':lzel rose to point

out that the committee had
raised the bill's appropriation 13.5% whe~ i~flation is
under 3%. The discretionary
part, he ~oted, is up 9%.
House Minority Leader Bob
Michel said. 'It is ridiculous that when we are
seeking to ~eet our responsibilities ~nder Gramm-Rudma~, we should haye a bill
... nearly four times t~e
rate of inf~ation.'
11r.

~iehe ~

propos ed.

amending

to hold

its

increase

t~e bil~
discre~ionacv

to 3%

Then 3ili Fre~zel

proposed freezing

i~s

spending at ~he :986 Level.
A period of ti~e was then
spent denounci~g the Michel
and Frenzel prc')osa~s. Re?
Georg€ Miller (D., Calif.)
called them a 'wholesale
attack on the American
fanEy.'
Finally the
HCCJ.se voted.
First the Frenze=
ameLrunent :ost 321 ~o 99.
Then t~e ~iche: arne~cnent
;;,'en t dowe., 253-16.6.. And

~hen

~b.c

H O~~S€ appr O""'t€ d a 1:'

the sJencing ::'ncreases 'Jy a
'TO

te of 328 to 36,

* * * *
As readers 0-= this page
know, we have ed::.tor:alized
for some time t2at Washington
v;ill r_eve:: gain control over
its compu:sion to spend until
the president has a line-item
veto authority over congressional appro?rl.ations. 1,'ou1d
someone run by us one more
time why this is suer. a bed
idea?"
Augus:: 12, :986

Dr. Freeman H, Carv, the Capitol
physician for a period
sOJr.e ::"3 years
is back ::'n the news again. This time in
t~e Rehnquist confirmat:'..on hearings be:ore
the Senate. ~e medica~ records of Rehnq'.llSt were rec::uesccd and shov that Cary
prescribed P1ecidv::" for Rehnquist frmrr
1972 through 1981- to help Rennquist sleep
while he was suffering from chr03:'..C and
se"ere back pain.
This all appears on
Rehnouist's medical recores and show that
this'powerful ~ypnotic. Placidyl, in doses
that exceeded the recommended lim:ts were
prescr:bec by Ca::y _ This cr"'J5 is recommended for us e for no more t'lan :Wo weeks
at a time accord:'..ng to pharmacologists.
~e 59-year-ole p~ysiei~~ w~o saw Re~n
quist ic the O=f:'..ce of the Attending Physician en ':~e =i::st floor 0: the Ca:Jitol.
Building, ret~red t~ree weeks ago at the
s ugg es t ion c f Rep'..: 1:; 1::!. ca[". Sena to::s : 0 11 owir.g
release of the s~icice cote o£ Senator Eas~
of "o::t"t CarD 11""1a_ The record also 3"10".3
=::OT]' t:be Geo::ge I-lash::''1gton l:':ospita~ t':1.at

of

late

~n

1981

a~~

E8r~y

in

~982.

t~e

:ustice

was in the hospital wi~h medical proccc1.:res used for wic:h::rawal fro:n this
ri~ht dangerous drug.
A hospital spokesman said at t~e time that [he :Jstice was
in tie hospita: ~e suffered disturbances
in nental clarity and distorted perceptions
w~en C:2e dosage of the drug ~as reduced, but
soon ::-ecovered 'lis normal menta: processes
fa :lowing the wi -ehdr awal t::ea tmen t.
Dr.
Cary, now in retirenent ac: ~is home in
Virg:nia, declinec to cooment yesterday
after a statement he had given a full and
compLete report to the FBI which was
investigating Mr. Rehnquist's medical
history. Cary said this was all he could
say about it at this t~e.
The Navy has
declined to comment ard since Dr. Cary was
a Reserve Admiral placed in th.e Capitol
building by -e~e Navy as the Capitol p~ysi
cian, more will probably follow this second
episcde. Dr. Cery was replaced after his
13-year hitch in July by Rear Admiral
William NaIVe, a dermatologist. ~arva's
wi::e is quite a busir:ess lady c.0W:'l:own.

At this time, ~ still believe that
the Judiciary Committee and the Senate
will confirm the appointment of Re\nquist
as Chie: Just~ce, b~t all of c':-i.e medical
records now under discussion leave some
doubt in your ~ind as to just how lehnquist is physically.
We are still on t~e autho~~zation
bill from the AT'l1ed Se-c<7ices CorrmL ~tee in
the House a~d after anot~er night sessio~
last :light '"hieh eroded at 10:3':: o.m., we
go ·:a::'<. aga:n t':-i. is mOr'l~ng a ~ ~O a.IT. on
t~e same bil:.
Yesterday, the anendments
of::ered main:"" De~taiCle(t to t1X mLs siles
...'~idl is ::':e ;'u:::"eer -...reapon t':lat ':tas ':Jeer.
t~e center 0:: n'.!Derous ceng ~e5 si:ma:_ ': '_g'1 ':s
" 1.ng t:J.€
,
- ocr y eae::- 5 •
'•I
'-"
-;Jur
pas .~. . =
e h
e.o ze:1S
c_

dif=erences be~ween c2e Senete passed
bill and the bill that :'..s :lOW !:lefare the
House :'-nel_udec H){ 1:'1i ss i les. F'_:"ty of t":1e
~ missiles have heretofore been a?prcved
for deployment and the n~ber in the present bill is four. ':~e =i::-st 11K nissEe
will be activated in December at Warren
Air Force Base in southeastern Wyoming.
Presiden!: Reagan originally ordered lCO
of the weapons, but Congress last year
said that no more than 50 could be deployed.
We have on the Armed Seryices Comrni ttee
Charlie Bennett, a representative from
the State of ?lorida and he at times
offers right unusual mnendments. The
t'NO ,1X amenements ~':lat were voted down
yesterday and last nighc were Bennetts'
amendments. One proposed to ban sJending
the ~l.l bill:'..on cor.tained in the bill
for MX missiles and with $825 ffii11ion
of this amount to go to red'.lcing c..1.e
federal deficit and to buy ~on-nuclear
weapons insteRd of going for the MX.
This ba:'..t did not wor~ in the House and
the vo!:e was 210 to ~78 against the amendment. Ar.ot;"er amendment was then offered
which was voted down 217 to 179 that of
the ~l.~ bil~ion set forth in the bill
for HX weanons, one-ha2.f of the amount
would go ~or conventional weapons and
the other half wou~d go to reduce the
deficit. 3ennett has been a Membe= since
1948, : believe, a~d was oassed over =or
G:'lairma::1. of !::'le Co=i c:tee- two years ago.
He is back now cam?a~gning again for the
Chairmanship, but af!:er o=£ering such
amendments, clearly incicates to ~e that
~is chances are still not gcoc =0::- e:ection
':0 t':le r; os i ti on c -= ·:1:1<:.i rman of -rt e COlllrd t tee .
This is one 0= the inportant COD!Ilittees in
=he 30use and recuires a strong C~Lairman.
The Ghai=an of t':1e Committee at t':!e
pres en t tine i" 1. es As uiet of ~·I:'- sCOt's in a:":l d

he is realLy ca~paigning for reeLection
for t~e ~osi~ion
C~ai~an on ~nto the
future. -Election as Chairme:1 of the twent.,
sta:1ding Committees will take place in Dec:
ember at a caucus prior to t:je time we
:::econver::e the lOO~h Congress. Jus t to show
you how far a campai~ing Chairman will go
,,,hen he has two of t-'1e Hen:,ers on his Cornmi.ctee openly campaigning agai:1st him, was on
the amendment offered by Sam Gejdenson of
Connecticut. Tje submarine yard for all
DE the Polaris submarines is located ire
Connecticut and Gejdenson decided that
even choug:1. a new Polaris submarine costs
over $1 billion, ~e wanted &,ot~er one.
Re offered an amendment and Les Aspin,
the Chairman of t~e Committee whose duty
it is to u?hol.d the bill reported out by
:he Congress, suddenly changed tactics and
spoke in favor of the $1 billion amendment
whic~ gives this shi?yard a tremencous boost
at this time. The amendment was acop~ed
and if it goes all the way thro~gh the
conference ar.d through the Wh~te House,
it is quite a feather in the cap of Gejdenson and may help Aspin with several
additional votes in his race to continue
as Chairman of the full Committee. Some
of the senior members on fue Armed Services
Committee flcated all around the House
chamber 0 last nigh: tell.ing everyone that
the 180 turn by Aspin was brought about
to ga~n t~e votes of the Democracic Members
froD Connecticut and some one or two adjoining states who have people working in t~is
large su;~arine yard.
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The L. t t =-e ame:ldment hooke d Or! by
the Se~ate to tie de~t li~it ~il=- whi.ch
provides a change i:c the :nechanism of the
GraJ!'1Tl- Rudman-Eo =-li-:lg S DeE i ci: Re c.uction Ac ':
:-.op e::c.lly in corm Lance
th tee Sc:preme
Cour t

c=

·=~e

-::;.r.:.

~:':la t

,,,i

01·1B take over ~!lS!. e 2.d.
Co:nptrol :"er Genera!. was refusec~ by

Cec:' s i

the Democratic leaders:'n ':~1.e House
ye s terday . J i:n Wr igh c, t:-_e "'aj or i ty
Leader said chat he did n~': think it
would be realist:'c to expect changes of
that magnitude to be done in such great
haste. If legis~ation restoriLg L~e
mechanism were co pass, it would re~ew
the threat of autrnnatic spenc:'ng cuts
es tilllatec. at $10 bi2.1ion to $2C billion
that was re~oved July 7 when t~e Su?rerre
Court ruled it unconstitutional to vest
budget-cutting powe~ in the Genera2.
Accounting O:::fice under the c'~ntrol of
the Co~ptroller Genera:'... This is an agency
of Congress and r.ot of the exec~tive ~ranc};
there~y. is :'n conflict w:'th the Const:'tution, according to the Supr6me Court
and to many attorneys wel~ versed in cons ti tut ional :"aw.
The Senate's pro?os ed
fi.x has brought about very li':tle enthusiasm among the House Democrats because
the Office of Nanagement and Budget which
is a White House agency, is m~ch less popular on Capitol Sill than any other agency
that I ~now of. Septenber 30, the ~ast day
of the fiscal year of :986, w:ll be the
date that we will have to go back ane look
at all o~ the appropriations bil2.s that
have passed in the House anc chose t~at
may pass in the Senate by dhac time.
The Queen of England and Mrs. Thatcher
are stiL~ i~ disagreement over sa~ctio~s
agair:st South A::rica. Jofrs. Th2.-::c~"ler, in
each of her T~esd2Y nig~t oeetings with
the Queen, has persis~ed with her conten~ion

tha:

sanct~ons

are

n~t

in order ac

thi s t L"'le a::1c. ~""ou Id take away a 11 hope
of any reco::1cil:ation that So~th Afr:'ca
might agree to ""hic~, would Drever_t C01:'.sicerab~e blood:"e':ting tbat m.;.y take pLace
in the il::"'::'Jre. T'lese two ladies must r-eal:"y
ia\ie 'Jnusual L::es c.;.y nig!::t n:eeti:1gs :'n
3ucki~g~a~ Palace ani bot~ of the~ are rig~t

hard to ~ersuade once they rn~~e a cecision
as to ~ow Eng:anc should ~rcceed.
Augus t 14, 1986
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Jim Weaver ~s one
our MeDbers in
the House =rom :~e Scate of Oregon anc fo~
several months now, he has been rraking the
race for the Senate seat no.....' helc bv Senato:Pac~wood.
~eaver is a Dem0crat anc'Packwood is a Repub~icaTI.
For a short time
it appearec that Weaver might have a good
chance against Pac~wood since in the Republican primary Packwood's opponent who was
an UIl-~nown, received 42% of the vote. This
was right unusual and af course, surprised
Packwood.
This type of a primary wocld
indicate that Packwood is weak and with
a right strong candicate on the other side,
Pac~'ood could be removed.
?ackwood, of
COU7se, has ~een before the people in this
country on ~he front pages for many months
now since ~e is a co-author of the tax
re=ot1ll Legislation now pendi.ng in Congress.
The six-term Congressman, Ji~ Weaver,
announcec. yes terda y tl:.a t he vas w:' thdr awing
from the Senate race so that he could devote
his full time with a House investigation of
hLs past campaign finances. Weaver is to
appear befo~e the House Comm~ttee on Sta~
dares of Of:"icial Conduct today to discuss
with the Committee just what transpired
when he borrowed $80,JOO out of ':tis campaign £u~d and lost t~:'s money in speculation o~ the conmodicies market.
Tte
$SO.()OO was received from PAC org~nizations
and other groups an~ no par~ of the ~oney
~urre £rom Weaver's pe~s~al 2ccount.
I
bE lLeved a:"ter the lJ.E?ub licaTI Dr~Darv in
Oregon this spring that \'/eaver - :;nigh ,:' ':lave
a c3ance, ~otwithstending t~e invest~gation
by t:C!e Canm1.ttee.

A woman by the name of Pni~a S.
Castelo has been serving now cs the
personal maid [or Ncncy Reagan since
198L. S~e was placed on adm~nist~c~~ve
leave after being charged yestercay wit~
aidi~g and abetting ~n the attenpted
~llegal export of .22-caliber arnrrunition
to Paraguay. She is a Paraguayan ane is
45 years old. She ~as been in c~arge of
t~e First Lady's wa~crobe and h~s accompanied Hrs. Reagan on almos~ a::'1 0: ::er
foreign trips. ~ncluding the Prince
Charles wedding in 1981 and the recent
trip to Tokyo for the economic summit.
Castelo's attor~ey says his c::'ient is
no t gui Lty. but iss imp ly the 'Jic tim ,.,£
confusion over an innocent shopping tr~p
to a discount store ~n Richmond. On
Monday, Aug~st ~ after receiving a tip,
federal agents said that they ob3erved
Castelo and two Paraguayan men purchasing
n~neteen cases of 95,~OO rounds of ammunition a~ the Best Prod'.lcts s tore in Richmond.
Two of the cases were purchased
by Castelo herse:£ according to an af=idavit filed in the U.S. District Court
in Richmond, Virginia. Some of t~e merchandLse was loaded into a truck registered

to Castelo's husbend. Soon after, when
the ammunition had been transferred tc a
Paraguayan ,'ess el docked at Richmonc' 5
deep-water terminal, agents raiced the
ship and seized the ammunition, Her
attorney says that she cid not ~ake the
purchase, but was prese~t wheL ~he p~r
c~ase was mEde by the ship's Captain.
It
seems that Mrs. Castelo was on this Darticular ship, attending a party,a~c after
the ~arty i~ was agreec that they would
go on a shopping tour. The explanation
of the p'.lrchase of course is rig:ct phony,
but ~he main Dar~ of this story that

surprises me most of all is w~y t)e
First :ady ~o~:d employ as her persona~
maid a wanan with the b~ckground of this
~frs. Castelo.
..rith all of t::e Pce:::icat'.
warnen in th~s countrY well trained and
oualifiec, it seems that the First Lady
was really taking a chance,
Augus': 2.5, i986
From time to tine, young 11embers
have to learn the hard way. Ne've all
gone through this period and at times
some of our ~ew ones rea~ly are crushed
when they are defeated on requests that
are in DPpOS i tion to some of t:-.e Hembers
with considerable seniority. For ins tanee yes terday in the House App=opriations full Committee meeting, where we
had tbe Defense Appropriations Bill for
Fiscal Year 1987 before the C~ittee, an
amendment was offered by Edward P. Bo~and.
a Danocr at::: rom 11as sachus e tts a:1d Si 1vi 0
Gor.te. the Ranking Minority ~ember on our
Gomni:tee which provided that Smith & Wesson
would get another shot at a $75 million
handgun contract, The Italian company,
Beretta, suhrrdtted the low bid and on the
test firing ra:1ge hele up and Smith &
Wesson's pi s to l, after firing 4. 500 rounds,
camp up ~ith a crackec barrel and defects
which elLmina:ed the pistol from the competition. T2e Beretta weapo~ is assemb~ed
in a Maryland district now represented by
one 0::: the young ~fember s on our C onm:it: tee,
S teny Hoyer.
A:::ter th e SI'Ii th & 'Nes son
Company of S;>ringfield. ;'[as sachuset ts was
turned do>;..'n, t.. court su:' t "as £:'~ec and
tje CO'.lrt ~e.Lc that the Beretta Company
.f.lLfi ~led all the reo-..!irements under tC1e
'.a"7 and so t':le Sc:Qi th . & 'Xes so:-, s '.li t "",,'.''',5
disaissec, Acdi::cna~ fac:s were prese~ted
in 2nc~~Er s~it after the General Acco~nting

O:fice i::ldicated that Taybe a:1 of the

bi dding reou ir emen t s '.'ere nc t

f,.l Lf i ~ 1 ed

':Jy t::-te Beretta Company and chat Smith &

may have ended up "'i ch the short
end of the stick. The second su~t was
dis~is sec 3:ld then tte Company, thro'.lgh
its eoployees, talke':' to t:1.eir Gong:::essITlE.:l
who is the second Ranking Democrat on our
Committee and 2as been on the COTIl!ll::'ttee
for 32 years. I sit next to BoLand ane
he is not onlv an able man, but knows how
to ha:ldle himself well in the Committee
and on the floor of the House. Hoyer is
one of the new "!embers on our Cormnittee
who at times worries me just a ~itt:e.
He presented his side
the case in an
excellent fashion and submitted all of
the facts which i~ had been presented
again in court, would have hrought about
a decision in his favor. Soland ane.
Conte's senioricy was just too much =or
him in the Comm~ttee and by virt~e of
their positions in ~~e Congress and ~n
their particular Subcommittees, they a~e
really hard to defeat. I, like all new
Nembers, had to go through this period
myse:f and I know exactly 20W Hoyer feels
today. The ~endment giving SDith & ~esson
the right to submit additional bids on t~e
same contract, notwithstanding the fact
that the contract is nryN in t~e process of
being fu~filled, is a rea: blow ~o ~~e
Italian company. The plea to "buy American"
and to take care 0:: cur people during t~is
oar ti cular ec onCl!li:: c ris is uerio c, w'eig'-ls
heavi1v in favor 0:: the l1ember who offers
an amendment to give knerican companies a
chance. I,T e '~. ill r:.ow have a b2 ': tIe on the
floor 0= ':2e House when t~e 2pnropria~ions
~il: is su~~itted ane tien o~-!~e- Senate
side, wi ':h ':WO a -:'1 e Se::la cors f~o!I! ~1ary land,
tiere may be c 180 cegree turn. Hoyer
ta~ked to ~e anc I explained to ~iQ t~2t
if he intenied to take 30:aud on, he ~ad
jetter holc. him -:::igh t b eC8'.1Se ~ t '~'c'-,l c' "lJe
Wesson
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excee cin" Ly cli;::ficL: 1 ~ to c..,£ea Tone
of the mos t senior IIenl::'ers 0::1 our
Commi t te e ""he::1 he ;.,ras on the side making
the pitc'l to take care of our :geo~le agai::lst
chose in 2taly t'lat are ma'1u5acturing che
parts even thoegh they were being put
together in a }':aryl.anc factory.
Augus t 16, 1986
Ne adjourned the House this nor~ing
at 4 a.m. About 136 l1embers had already"
gone home and did not intend to retucn,'
regardless of the nunber of roll calL votes.
The Adjournnent Resolution which takes
affect as of today, runs until September 8,
1936. A ~umber of roll calls were ~e1d
in the ?rocess of trying to pass a tempo!:'ary
cebt increase bill, with the Senatei::lsisting or. language pertaining to Gramm-Rudman
and the Ho~se refus~ng to accept this
language. The posi~ion of the Eouse waR
that a temporary debt increase should be
enacted ane then in 30 days, we wi~l t2ke
a~other look, out ~~at no language sho~lc
be included :n the cebt c€~ling ~ncrease
legislation attempting to correct the
decision of :he Supreme Court on the::-rammRudman legislation.
We have a fallback provision in the
legis:atiQn which we can use
without trying to correct that ?art
t'le
law t~at was held unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court.
The lar.guage incluced provided that instead oc the Comptroller General, the Office of Management ane Budget
sl10D J. d take O\'er ac tIle tine the clef i cit
amot:nt is to ")e fixed ane reductions <2.re
to be na~e in che overal~ ~udget. We are
att~pting to bring it dawn to $154 bil~ion for fiscal Yea= 1987.
This is a
~itt1e higher than the ~144 bi~lion anticipated at t.l.€ time t':le ~,ro b·..lcget ~om:d~,amrn-Rudm2n

t tees me': an,=- reso b,tec.
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tl:.e:"r d:'f::erences.

First,

the Senate passed

~he

bill and

se~t i t to the Ho~se.
We voted to delete
~e language co~cernin& Gramn-Rudma~ ane
to only agree to ~~e language ~n tte cebt
ceiling legislatio~ pe~tain~r.g to ~e
additional increase necessa~y and the time

when a final bill would have- to l>e passed.
When this went Jack to the Senate, t~ey
refused it on a roll call vote and t3€n
after 2% hours of trying to establish a
quorum, they finally had a roll call vote
of 36 to 35 to maintai~ their positLon.
~~en it arrived back in the House ae
3:30 t~is naming, the Rouse again dclct~d
the objectionable language and sent it
back to the Senate, alo~g witi the Adjournment Resolution. The Senate then accepted
the House version and adopted the Adjo~rn
ment Resolution. Those Senators who hac
to return to vote, then immediately left:
t~e Hill anc started out in all directions.
Some on junkets, some on crunuaign tours in
their states, and others just com~letely
exhaustec and ready to take two o~ three
days to rest UP ~e£ore t~ey return home.
F or the 1 as': tbree weeks. t:.e Senate, like
the Rouse, 'las almost been going around
the clock and there are a lot of tired,
mad people on this ~il:.
All during t~e skirmish over Gramrnand ~~e debt: ceili~g i~cre~se legislation. t~e Senate and the House con~erees
were meeting on L~e tax reduction leg~s
~ation_
A~l kinds of statements have bee~
Lssued during trre past several days that
a comprom~SE was near, bu~ this is only
=cr ~ed~a ~ur?oses anc to a certain ex':enc
:"s encouragement for the House and Senate
Hembers '"ho are objecting to one or nore
prov:"o i0:18 of t:':l:'s ":Ji II. Earl;r this Ilorning ~
the t,,·o C:':-c2irmen, 30J Packwood 8f Jrego:1
anc Dan Rc s tenkcws:<:::' of C':l i cago saLd ehey
~udman

we~e

cloEe ~o co~plet~~~ a eo~?romise
tax revisio~ package, apparen~ly after
agreeing on slightly higher tax rates fer
both individuals and ccrporations. These
rates are slight~y iigoer than the rates
contained in t~e original Senate bill.
As far as the major poines, o~her than
hig~er taK rates whic~ would Drevent us
from ~aving about a $30 bil:ion additional
deficit, ~e ~ajor points have been agreed
upon. I t seems the two Chairmen have agreed
on a top rate for individual;;; of 287., ·",hid.
is higher than the conferees bad been
s~ooting for, but fLr be:ow the current
top raCe of 50%. The cor~orate rate
apparently will be 34% which is a~so a
point higher than the earlier proposal
provided for, After meeting nearly all
n~ght, the two Chairmen apparently have
c:'osed a $17 billion reyenue shor':fa"-l which
was a reduction d~~ from the $30 billion
that showed up in t38 beginning. Any tax
reduc :ion leg is la tio:) that br ings ab 0'.1 t
an additional amount on the cefieit is
reall;,' not accepteble at this time and
is no~ tax reform. rhis is a bi:l that
botj of these men will always say was t~e
chie= legislative victory during their tenures in the Congress of the United States.
Any agreement reacbed by the conferees
must still be accep~ed by the House and
the Senate and the slue meetings that have
been held by the two Chairmen must now be
apoToved by the other House and Senate tax
cO:1ierees who were net p::-esent and agreeing
to the proposals that were finally resolved.
~. grea,: many tax havens ,... ill be
conti:1ued and interests such as the timber
ir.':erests in Oregon and cer~air: ot~er
icterests will be fully protected to the
extent: ,:ia':: in reality·, the Legislation
wi~l coctinue D::-actices end agreeTents
that neve been made aE cown tIT:!:'oClg::-, the

yec..rs -';"""itb.

lobby~st:o.

?nc outside L:1.teres"':s

who are alw~ys ~eEdy and ~ill~ng wit~
PAC campaign ~unds. :his is o~e of ~he
sad parts about this ty?e of legislation
and especially c::>ming at a time when 20
Republican Senacors are u~ for reelection
and 12 De:nocra:::'..: Senators must face the
people tnis November.
The Renublican con:rollec Senate
definitely ieft :he President last night
and is traveling on a col~ision course
with t~e White House in voting ove~~elrn
ingly to impose an expanded package of
new economic sanctio~s against the whi:e
rrenority government in South Africa. The
vote on :inal passage 0: the sanctions was
84 to 14, well over the 67 votes necessary
t:J override a possible veto by t:..he Presicen:.
Senate Democrats apparer.tly were jubilant
wich the out~ome and called on t~e President to endorse the bil:'s orovisions.
"[7 0 ld f rie:! d Lowe 11 Weickecr appe ared on
television during the early morning hours
when we were waiting O~ the Senate to take
fLna2 actio~ on ~~e debt ceiling :egis~atio:1
and apparenc2y was well pleasec when he
said that tonight the United States of
America has chosen sides and has definitely
agreed ~o stand with our black brethren in
Soc: th A:"ricd.
I will a ttem?t to cat(.;h up with mJ'
mail ~his morning and t~en either tomorrow
or Monday, <'-rive down to Kentucky. I have
a numbe~ of engageme:tts du~ing the th~ee
week recess period and hope to go fishing
difNn at ~entuc~y ~ake on one or more occa.
I n f ac t,- -_ may a 1 so -F"
,.Ll~_.!.e
• ~~,
Slons.
~lS.'1 a
at Bar:::en Rive r Res e::vc ir and No :in ,EYer
Reservoir.

Se:>terrcbe r 4, 1936
During tJe Labor Day reces s
T l"g--;,f' l:1_~c'_ An OD"")c.r:-1Jnit?

tn

p

erio'::'.

't_raveJ_ into:)

a n~er of ou" cou~ties in my District.
Be£ore we left T,Tashington, all kinds c£
emergency measures were ~rough~ up and
with Gramm-Rudman in the offi~g, especially
since the last day of the Fiscal Year ends
on September 30 and the ~c.x reforrr. cc'nference report just about ready ~o be presented, we were tryi~g to resolve natters
t~at were all exceedingly dif=icult.
We
start again on Septerrber 8 and I believe
that the first ma~ter that we will take
up will be the cO:J.ference report on the
tax re£orm legislation. This is ~he sane
bill we had before the House in Deceober
last year and just before we adjourned,
passed the bill on a voice vote.
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In traveling over our Distr~ct during
this recess period, I have been :h~nking

about the impeachment resolut~on that we
had be£ore the House just ~rior to adjou~
ment. This resolution was adopted unanitlOUS lyon a roll call va te and final I "V the
Senate received the members of ~te Ju~iciary
Committee designated to make t~e report to
the Senate concerning the ~mpe~chment or
Judge Claiborne. Since I hcve been home,
my ~ttention was called to a boo~ published
by a man by the name of Raoul Berger who
apparently is one of the noted authorities
on i~eachment ane co~stitutional prob:ems
that came up from tice to time. This book
not only takes up the Ri=ter case which was
the :2st inpeachme~c case ~efoTe the CO~
gress, but goes back Co cJ:'.e early days of
our government and also to i~eac~ent
pro':>::'erns in G:-eat 3ri tai.n and -8 ther co=tries long be=ore we started to ~ave
imp eac':men t ~)J:oc eedings ir. t :1::' s C:lUr. try.
In t':1e J uc.ge :<..i t =e r cas e, Ar t::' c ::'es 1 t:1 rcug'l
6 were ~a! accepted by :he Sen2te at tie
t~J!e of t'le '::ri2::' procedure and these
c!:J.a::ges pertainec nainlJ to ir:come tax
evasion.
Gues t=-o~s str:"c t:::'~:1 c::.-ns ':rc.ec.

at that t~rre resulted in t~e Senate
ref us ing to g:> a 10!l.g and con'lic t on the
first six Articles of the !moeachnent
Resolution, b·~t finally the Senate agreed
and since Judge Ritter 1::tad acceptec gifts
of money and very valua~le ob"ects, t~~s
was enough to b ri:1.g hi:n uncer - the prov~
sions of the Constitution ar.d they voted
i:npeac1::tmen t. Tre ason, br ibery and high
crin€s anc misdemeanors =e the mair. provisions of t':le Cons ti tution that were uRcer
consideration at that time and the question
of income tax evasion apparently did not
come under high crimes and misdemeanors
so they had to t~rn to t!::te gifts of money.
My friend, Peter Rodino, the Chairman
o£ the Judiciary Committee, along with
::hose that were designated to present facts
to the Senate certainly should read the book
Jublished by Berger a~d especially t~e interpretacion given by ~~e Senace co the Ritter
case. In this book, ehe author goes on to
state that two convictions of the Judge's
~ist of offenses that fell short of the
"great offenses " ..'ere cortteop latec for
impeacPDent
the President. District
Judge Hals::ed L. Ritter (1936) thcugh
acquitted of criminal charges was none
the less convicted for bringing his court
into scandal and disp'lte, in part because
he accepted substantial gifts from count~ess residents of his district, nocwithstac~icg the =act t1::tat they !::tad no cases
penci~g ~efore him.
:r. t3is book where
1:tig':! crimes and misdemeanors are interpreted the author goes on to state that
the i:IlpeachlIen~ of District .::rudge Ritcer
in 1936 is one good example of an interpretation o£ ~igh crimes and misd~eanors.
The a~thor: goes on to state that Ritter
'h'as acquitted of c.ha:::ges unde::: Artic '.es
1 through E, two of whic1:l. (5 and 6) c:':arged
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incone tax evasio:l mace un 1 aw= >J L bv -s ~a.t'..1te

<

He was then conv~cted under Article 7
charged that the consequences of
his concuct were to bring his court ~~to
sc~~dal and disrepute to the prejudice
~= said Court and nublic co~£idence in
the aCm~nistration-of justi~e. The conduct ofwhi ·::h Arti c Ie 7 comp ~ain.ed was
detailed i2 Articles 1, 2, 3, an.d 4 0: the
impeachment resolution and by ~is incane
tax evasion ~s set forth in Articles 5 and
6, but the conviction rested mainly on the
acceptance of the gifts and the bringing
of his court into disrepute,
wh~ch

Septem~er

8, 1985

We are back from the Labor Day recess

and there are a great many bills now renc-

ing that must be acted upon before we
finally adjourn this Second Session of
the 99th Congress.
~,e tax reform conference report
must came before both Houses and then be
sent to the President. There ~~y be a
fil~buster on this conferer.ce report in
the Senace. According to polls that have
been taken recently,al:nos:: as maoy people
oppose the tax reform bill as t~ose who
support it.

T':J.e Senate has only passed one of
our 13 appropriation bi Ils and we ha'7e
passed ten. These oills ::hat are now
pencing in the Senate, with Dost of them
reported out by t':J.e Subcammictees afte~
hearings,
'
,
Con t lllulrg

wi~l

probab:y be

.,
~es 0'
~~ t'o
l:n.

p~aced

in the

Ii'_ ~hL·
_ s taT s
~e

place, we wiLl :3.ave marc)' days and eights

in con£erence and then tte President ',,~~ll
p:::obab ~y ve::o t2e Cont:,-nui::cg; Reso lu ~ion
~~o

or tb.ree times.

T~e ~~t~er

of

sa~ctio~s

against

South Afr::'ca 'Hill Je before Jot::J RDuses
o ef o::ce we 1 eave and
the sane tio:ls
legislat::'on goes too far, it will be
vetoed by the President.

:.=

In order for :he P::cesident to appear
to be active and nct sicply a lame duck
rieing jorses at his ranch, a number of
fundraising dinners will ~e held in Rep~b1ican Senatorial distr':'cts. The President
w-i 11 make ever" effor!: to keep the six
majority in th~ Ser~t:e so that his Administration will net be a lame duck Aemin:'strati_or'_ frornbere on in.

In fact, there are about 100 bills
that are of great importance that must
be acted upon oefore we leave. Some are
major authorization bills for health and
education.
Our Majority Leader, Jim Wright. will
today introduce a drug bill wbich will call
for $700 million the £i::cst year and $1 billion a year thereefter for a number of years.
It seems that our =riend Jim Wright, according to t:te "?ort ','orth Star-Telegram" is in
a right co~troversial race w~th h~s Republican opponent. His opponent re,,'_ly got 0:1
him after the amendment in the House during
the Arnec Services Committee authorization
bi~l was de~eated.
This amendment did not
provide for any mo"ey. but provided for a
transfer from other sources within the
Jefense Depart~ent to be ~seG fOT drug
and alco"J.ol con :rcl. Hright voted with
!:he Canrr,ittee and then his Rep'.lb:'.ice.!l
opponent really "ad sometni:-:g to us e,
i..Jo~....'

f

w:=:'i.g~t ~

regarG:.le.s s of G:::-arrm.-RuJrnao

l

the de=icit or federe.l s?encing, ~s ::ceal1y
riding ~~e big white horse and according
to t'1is corning's ne,,'spap er, the b i ~ 1 t..'la;:
be wil~ introduce :oday wil=- CO$e )efcre
' ""a:, . Appare
Lh e F
__ ous e "
., ednes
nt: ~ y, he ari, :1Jl;S

are no~ necessa~y ~nd N=ight is ceally
mak:"ng every at tempt to co:ne out fro!'!
under wit~ i:"s oppcnenc. Regardless
whether the bill passed in the Pcoese or
in t~c Senate, Wright can say t~ his
people and to h~s cppo~e~t at least he
tr :Led.. 30b 001 e, the l-!aj ori ty Se a de::- in
the Se~ate, upon being advised of ~his
partice~ar bill said he ead no interest
in t~e bill and he ~ould not bri~g i~ up
this session. He also inquired as to
where the money was comi~g from, but
this apparer.tly does not bother -.,rright
at this time.

0=

September 10. 1986
Primaries were held in the State of
Maryland yes~erday and there were few surprises. ~~e haye in the House with us at
this time a lady from Baltimore, ~aryland
by the name of Barbara ~ikulski.
She is
just slightly over five feet tall and is
righ t vociferous. She won in the primary
and t2is agreec with the polls that had
rece~tly been taken.
She de=eated Mike
Bar2es, a~other Member of the House and
the present Governor Harry rrughes. Re?resentative Mikulski won the Unitec States
Senate primary by a margin of nearly cwo
to one over ~lichae: D. Barnes and four to
one over Governor Hughes. She is a tenyear combative veteran of the Rouse and
is 50 years of age. Mikulski's "Letory
set tie stage for a Jitter gerceral election
battle witi Republican Senate noninee Linda
Chavez and ma:Ces this only the second the
in ~T. S. ':-.i story !:ha t two ',mmen fr
m2.j or
oo:i~ical parties have squared off in a
5eni2ce concest. 11i',culski is not ':00 pretty
and Cnavez. who is 39 years of age, =-8 a
':leaut::'ful :ady.
Beauty p:-oba'Jl)' wi ~ ~ noe
~ecide t~is contest beCBJSe ~arvland is a

=

st"!"'ong Denoc::-a.~ic S ':ate anc i ~ j_oo~<s ~_~3:e
:he S er:aJ:e .. whethf='or "theS ='_ike it or no~,

wilL

~Te;"co~e

BarbBra Miku':'ski..

..,)~e

wi 11 on::' y 0 e in the Sena te 0. d2Y c:::
two u~t~l she starts te~ling tben what
to do.

T).le Govern or's pr ~:nary ,,'as ,,-Iso
Marylard and ~illiam Donald
Schaefer. the Xayor
Balt~more won
~n the prima=y, defea~~rg ~he present
Attor~ey General. Steven ff, Sachs by c
margin of two to one.
Schaefer is ?robably the most popular man in the State
of Maryland tOday and Sachs is considered
quite an opportunist by the DemOcr2~s in
the state. At the last minute, Sachs
saw that the going was to be rough ane
be convinceri Parren Ui tc~el1, a ~embe:::
of the House of Representatives and one
of our black Members to go on the t~cket
with him fer ~he Office of Lieutenant
Governor, Evervone in the House liked
ParT en 11i t che ~ l' an d the majori ty of us
believed that he had made a mistake.
Prior to this time, Mi~chell had announced
his retirement as a Member 0:: congress and
was no:: runn:"ng this year.
Sir.ce he was
f:-om Baltimore and the black voters in
t~~s city are in the tho~sand5. Sacr.s
believed this would be j~s~ enough to
~eld ~n

0=

put him over in his race for Governor.

He failed and myoId friend, Farren Mitchell
went: down with him.
rada?, we ta~e up in the House tt'.e
dr~g bill and
ap?arentl~.. are

the House and t~e Senate
competing w~th each ot'1er
as ~o w~o can nass the =irst bill on ::his,
or,e 0:: the mas i:: it:Dortant mc:tters ['ow ::c:cing
OT~:- people.
1~ile - ~CJ.e Se::1a te Democracs "ere
unveL.i::1g a $ L 6 bi llion anti -drug program,
~le house Rules Committee gra~ted 2 Rule
0:1 a $1.,5 ili ~~ ion -o::'an fo-:- floor act:'..on
begi:1::ting today. i1eanw"tile, Sena tee 'Cepub=-i..";!ar;£ :'..ste::- scrambled to cc.tc~ u-p wi"':.::t
~\e. c ':iers, 1-. npi_":J_g to hs.ve thei::n. an t ~--

cn. .

drug package by the end of the veek.
Insp~te of the =act ~hat questioLs a"e
bei~g asked as to how such tremer.dous
prograITs can be financed at this time,
the Spea",er and the Senate Majority Leader,
Robert J. Jcle (R-Ks.) p::-edictec. bat a
ma50r anti-drug program viI: be enacted
by Congress be=ore adjournment next rno~th.
Tip O'Neill went so far as to say chat
this is the "Nnmber One" issue in the
Nation ane if Lecessary, he wo~ld support
a special earmBrked tax to fund the program, or an exeoption for aoti-drug programs from Gr.am:n-Rudman budget ceilings
for the oext fiscal year.
The Senate indicated yesterday that
start bringing up some of ~he
approp=iations bills, other than the OLe
tha t they have ?as sed this J'e ar . I hope
this takes place because if it does, the
bill ~hat I am Chairman of will have a
much better c~-:J.ce to survive and o·.lr
numbers adopted or. the House side can
finally be approved in a signed bill.
they

~ight

September 12, 1986
Fo= mo~ths ~ow, I have heard that tr.e
stock ~arket would have a Dow during the
year t~at would go up to 2,000. Several
weeks ago, it appeared tbat tte 2,000
would be reached within a matter of days.
Yesterday, t2e h~gh reached 1868.67 and
the 1m.' was 1 7S 'J , 79.
:':'1e elc s e was 1 792 . 89
wi th a do'= of .36.61.
The market rea lly
suffered a re:'ent1ess se:'l:':1.g wave that
left ma~y ~ecord~ scatte~ed along the way.
Some
the brokers maintained ~hat basically thece was mass confusion out al'lOng
the iuye-r sand s e 11 e~s an a t':tat :nob ps yc:-tology ?layed a big r·~ Ie wi ch very nervous
treder~ se~li:lg off stoc:': in a closLng
frenzy. Beca~se the ~ell off affectee

0=

virtually all segments of the market,
in ves tors f CU:ld thems e h'es '''~:' t:'1 ':10
obv:'o~s ?lace to put the:'r money.
A
week after reaching a record :'1igh, the
Dow Jones Ind~strial Average of ~hirty
blue chip stocks droppec the largest
n:nnber
points iT: anyone day of its
history. The Tax Ref OrE Bill has played
a vital part in tiis change :'n ~he ma~ket
and there :'s a feeling throughout this
country that the economic s:'tuation is
just not good.

0=

Jose Sarnev, the President of Brazil,
addressed a Joint Session of Congress yesterday. He spoke i':l Portuguese and on each
seat there was a nice little brochure 0:'
his speech in English. He was well received by the House and the Senate. but he
still owes our country a whole lot of money.
In leaYing the H01.;se Chamber and going up
the center ais Ie, he stopped and shook hands
with a number of us and seemed to be ri~~t
well pleased with the ~eception ~e received.
For three days now, we have debated
a new dr.lg b ill in "he Hous e.
La te las t
nig~t on a vote cf 392 to 16, the bi~l
was enacted and this now toucies off a
multi-bil:ion dollar anti-drug campaign.
Provisions were ad~~ted in dhis bill that
provide for the use-of tte Eilitary tc
stop drugs at the Nation's borders ane
to a2low t3e deatQpenalty :o~ drug kingpi~s.
~ate yesterday afternoon, President
Reagan met wit~ his Cabinet to hear final
recormne'lc8tions 0:-1 crug ce sting; for federal em~loyees and to~~t the finis~ing
t0uches-c~Jan scministration b£ckec

$250 mi:lion anti-c'r~g package. The
ci~ference between t~e cost 0: the Presicent's DroJosed b:'21 a~d the o,-,e that was
passed last nigit in the BO'.lse is tremenC:ous,

:'he House bi~l 2utiorized mere thim
~2 billion in anti-drug activities cext
year and a ':0':a1 o~ more tha~ $4 bil~ion
over the next three vears. We were no':i£ied on our Comnitte~ on Appropriations
that the 1987 Fiscal Year cost would have
to come ot.:t o£ ::he budget as sub:n2.tted to
Congress and iT: goicg over the 13 a?p:-op~iation bills w~ic~ will either be enactec
separately or go under a Continuing Resolution, that portion to be charged to my
bill would be about $362 ci11ion. Taking
this amount out o£ my bill that has already
passed the House could mean that education
ane health will really rece~ve an abrupt
jolt. The controversial provisions in
tte bill which was under t~e management
of au:" Majority Leader Jim Wright of Texas
will be strenuously debated in the Senate.
On Sunday of last week there was an article
in the local papers about Jim Wright's
opponent in Texas who for weeks now has
bee~ using as part o£ his campaign against
Wright tie argument that Vright ~ad done
nothing in regarc to stopping drugs crossing
the border in Texas from 11exico ane a number
of South American countries. In adcition,
his opponent has said that his vo::e on t~e
Armed Services authorization bill concerning drug education clearly indicates no
interest on his part.
You should have
seen him in tbe House C~amber during the
pas t two days vigorously speaking out
against the use of drugs and what it has
done to our peo~~e acd es~eciallv in schools.
This reminded
somewhat-of his-approach
t~at he used yea~s ago in defeating Wingate
Luc,,"s ,,"'ho ..·as a right gooe t-rember of Congress.

me

The Simpson-Rodino Immigration Bill
is now ~ac~ up fo~ consideration in ~he
EGUS e a;:ld time is running out.
Thi S oi 11
wi~l ~ave to come before the Rouse eit~e~
next r,.;eek or the fOllowing ,,:eek Dr it is
~eac fo~ this Congress.
I Dresidec cve~

---:'-~-

the House ~T,07ice on this bi 11 in ~he
=ew years 23d on o~e occas~on, sat
in ~he Chair for nearly eigh~ cays. The
first ti~e tce b~ll failed to pass and
was sent back to Crnnmit~ee and the second
time ~t passed in the House after being
vigorous 2.)' contes ted for days. Cer':ai:11y
we must control O~~ borders a~c en~c~
stronger legis1atio:1 than t~e ~ill that
was enacted in 1965. This bill was up
before the House in 1982 and in 1984.
This is a very powerful political issue
and notwit~standing a recent poll which
found that 69% of u.s. citizens sa~c tbe
government should ?enalize employers who
hire undocune:2ted workers the bill will
be s~rongly contes':ed in the House. At
the present time, a person violates the
law ~f he enters the country without per~issio~, but employers may ~ire t~is person
',07itho·~t penalty.
Law enforcement officials
~ave conte~dec for years now that the upward spiral of border apprehensions and
the widespread use of coun=er=ei= documents by ~llegal aliens mocks the claim
=hat =he U.S. is a Na~ion of ~aws. Those
=avoring this legis~ation Dainta~n that
the f~rst duty of a sovereign ~ation is
to control its borders. This I agree with
ar.d I sincerely hope t~at this imrnigratio~
bill is enacted before we ac.jo-.trn t,,-e
Second Session of t'te 99th Coegress.
nas~

September 15,

~986

~ast night on ~elevision, the ?res~dent
M=s~ Reagan TIBde a strong appeal far
2cei tior.a~ leg:'.s la t::'.on and Doney ~:J o\.:r

aDC

c=g add:'.ction and contro2. programs. T!",e
"lea wag exce:len= and! know that t~e biLL
tha t we pas s ed in tr.e Hous e 1 as t week ar:d
the one that the Senate will "pass =':1:'.s '..ee'-<:
can go ~o conference easily ane the..'l :,e

sent down to ~he ,,/hite nouse W,,-eT€ it
will Je s~gned. This is one of the nost
serious problems tOtat we have oefcre us
~oday in this country ~nd around ~e world
and even tjough we ha'le received wor-d that
a substantial PJrtio~
the fi~s: year's
mor.ey will h~ve to CDrne out of the 1987
year jucget, we will have to make ar~ange
ments tc ft:nc t:le ?rogram.

0=

Septenber 16, 1936
Tor a grea: ]Iany years now, I have
written letters every week to my grandchildren. Beginning ir. Octeber of 1973,
= started having my letters typed, with
each grandchild rece:'ving the same letter.
A great many people down through ~he years
have read t"ese letters ane nest of them
believe that they are right interesting
and good letters. Today, I have bundled
up 42 letters and mailed these letters to
En agent in New York City along with the
fol~owing letter:
"I .""La ve wri t ten over 1.000
let~ers to fly seven grandchild~en
since I have been a Member of
Congress.

Beginning in 1965, I started
writing letters, i~ longh~d, tc
my grandchildren. I decided that
I woulc wr~te le~ters about our
country, major current events,
~ajor legisla:ion before the
Congress. a:r:d Den a:r:d women "~Tho
have :o:'.ayed a vital role in
making this co·.mtry the greatest
country in the world. I wanted
my grandchildcen to love and
re spec t Ol.:r cc·.rn tr,' . Unus ual

stories abou::: :-[en::.e!:'"s ic. s.ctl:-_
qouses s~nce 1953 ~ave ~een
~~c!~dc~ in ~~cse ~e~ters.

After wri cir:g in longhand
for a nunber of years, w~t~ e2c~
chi ic receiving ':be same letter.
I received a le~ter fro~ one of
~y grandsons in October of 1973
requesting ~hat, in the £u~ere,
I ha·ve ~=-s letters typed.
I
answeree his letter and, in a
jocular manner, told hin ~e ~ac
hurt my feelings ~ecaU5e he was
sioply telling me ~y handwriting
',.ras so poor it was hare for hi:n
':0 read my letters.
I immediately received a letter hack
saying this was not the inten':ion
because he hac no trouble reading
my handwritte~ letters; but, some
of L~e other kids were having
,:rouble reading ~ern as he had
been placing them on the bulletin
board in his school.
He also said
some of the teachers were nuL~ing
copies of the letters, were passing them around to different prA
associations, and they were

having trouble deciphering my
wr::'ting.

1 am now serving my 17th
in Congress. [was elected
in a BPecLa: elec':ion in the
Second'Co~gression21 District
of <entucky on Augcst 1, ~953
and have ~ever missed a day or
a vo':e since I have been a
Eember of the House of Represen~atives_
I have ~evec
accep tee c.anpaig:l con trL)utions .
te~

~{e!1l

Prior l:o my e lee tion as a

ber of Congress, I served Ear
c Deriod of twelve

~€ars

as

Era s e cc:t:'.ng A ~ tc-rne~' of 1.a rren
Co~,;n ty

J

e ~ec ~ed

Ke;; t :..:c~y,

a~_c then

Corru::lon",,"'ea~_ ~:-_

VI as

At to ruey .

l,·t2en elected to Congress ~ :
was sworn in in nid-~erm ace
WrtS number 435 tn seTI~ority_
No,,', out oE the tctal membership of 435, I am n-.:mb er eigllt
in s eni ori. ~y . I am a ,·1emb er
of the Co~ittee on Appropriat~ons and heve served on cbis
Cammi ttee =or 31 vears.
I am

Chairman of the S;bcornmittee
that appropriates the money
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for the Department
Labor,
~he Deoar~ent of ~ealth and
Hu.'Uan Services, ant:. the Depart~ent of Education.
I am number
three in seniority on this
Committee which consists of
S7 I1embers.
Pursua~t to t~e recuest
for typewritten letters; I
began having my letters t)~ed
on October 27, 1973 and have
written the same letter to
each of my grandchildren
every week from that time
tiroug~ the pyesent day.

I have written to them
aboct each

o~

our Presidents,

beginning with George Washington. through and including
President Reagan.
In addition,
I have writ~er. t:> them abou=
a~l of our Vice ?res:::'dents,
Speakers of the ~ouse, a~d a
great many of the outst~,di~g
men anc women who ~ave ser.ac
in tje Congress s:'nce i~s
begi~ning.
Letters were
written a~out the assassinations of Jc-hn ? _ Kennecy,
~arti~ Luther King, anc
Robert ,.. _ KeC'_nedy: t1:le war
:'r, Vie:na:n: cur chEngeC-y€r

-

_.:".i.~'-

-

frDm the :cdJstcia: Age to
t3e S?ace Age; placing of 12

on the moon; a~d, SOITe of
the uWJsual hap?enings in the
C::mgr es s, su cr. as or: :'!ar ch 1,
:954 when Puerto RiccClS shot
fiye of the Ilembers :':1 the
House.
ne~

I preside over the House
on a great many occasions and
have a collection of fanous
gavels. I have discussed the
operation of the Congress :'n
s~ch a way that these children would understand how the
greatest legislative body in
the wor Id f1.!DC tions . I have
discussed OLr present def:'cit
crisis with these children in
suc~ a way that they would
understand what it is all
about, and also discussed our
national debt and trace imbalance. From time to time,
r have written about our
family and some of the unusual
events that have Dcc~rred
throughout t~e years. I
discussec the Watergate
e?isode in such a way that
they would understand it
and :tave wri ':te:::1 a nunber of
letters about meetings with
the different Pres~dents 2nd
what trc~spired ir- the 'Jhite
House dur:':lg thes e rr.ee t ings .
I have serve':: wi th s eveCl
:reside:lts, beginning wit~
Preside~t Eisenhower.

I i:!ave describec
~~sual

events wi':h sane

of t"e tfembers. s~ch as ~'O
:'rom C'.i':£erent states ,',ho 'lac
to run agai~st the S@lle itinerant mi~ister in p=imacies, I
have written about a ~umber of
outst~nding men and. women I
have served wi th th roug:'o the
years. Members such as Clarence Canr,on, Katharine Price
Col:ie= St. George, Sam 3ayburn, Emanuel Celler, Leonor K.
Sullivan, Lyr::d.on B. Johnson,
Marguerite S. Church, Richard
,;axon, Jere Cooper, ~,artin Dies,
Richard Russell, Alben i~. Barkley, George D. Aiken, Carl
Vinson, and Carl Hayden, among
others. In addition to tiose
that I have ser'lec with, r
have written a number of lettecs
abou~ outstanding men and women
who served in the Congress prio=
tc my election. One letter in
partic~lar which was of great
interest to my grandchild=e~
pertained. to John !\ance Gar~er.
lI'hen I started writing
these letters, I sent eac~
grandchild a small weekly

allowance and the

runou~t

received depended ·::11' the age
of each one. At one tine, I

reade up ~y mine ~hat may~e
so~e of fly grandchildren were
not reading the letters and
I then sent them a :etter
with evecy word type~ back'Nards. This caused q'Jite
a ~o~otion, but severa~
of the:n ~lOrke ~ :. t ou t ve-::::f
quickly.
From the
t~at

star~t I ~new
~e:ters wo~ld

most of ny

be abcve the compre:1.e!:'sion

leve:' of t':le chi :"dren, b::t
later c~u~c be bet:er understooe a~d appreciated. At
no time did I ~~nt to d£scuss
sUJ~ects with my grandchildren
w':lich would be of little interest
to other people who might later
reae the letters.
In addition to serving on
the Committee on Appropriations,
I also served on the Select
Committee on Astronautics and
Space Exploration in 1958. We
prepared the space law and set
up t':le Committee on Science ane
Tec':lnology.
I 2escribed the
proceeeings before our Select
Committee and discussed somewhat ~n detail a number
witnesses who appeared during
the calendar year of 1958
which inclcded among others,
Wern':ler '70r: Bra'.Jn, the famous
German engineer. This, of
course, was prior to the time
that we started placing our
12 men on the moon and -.ras
after the Sov~et Union placed
its first SDut~ik in or,it or.
October 4, 1957.
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I recall that on Januar~ 25,
1977, ~ ~Tote a letter =ollo~ing
our CO',m try' s 20ath A.'1ni versary,
describing the twenty most ioportant sto~i€s 2r.C events
~hat occurrcc dur~ng this 200\'ear--:>erio C, Istartec wi ':h
the American RevolDtio~ and
coctinu.ed on t'lrougl-_ the draft-
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ing
the Constitution; the
Ci viI Tvtar; o<Jr success ir. .

Den on t~e moon;
atomic energy; the Great
Depression.: Wat ergate; I,lorle:
War I; the autrnnobile anc
p~acing

:ienry Ford; the ceach of

Abraham Lincoln; telev~sio~;
the assassination of John '?
Kennedy, and on do1oo.'ll through
the ba~a~ce of tte i~portant
stories and eve3cs.
I have served as a
of Congress during
one of the most ::ascinating
periods in the h::'story 0:: our
country. In addition to my
letters, I have kept a
Journel and now have 47 bound
volunes.
~[ember

I would like to have
some or all of these letters
p~blished and enclosed are
copies of so~e of my letters.
Your as s:'stance wi th this
proposal will cer~ainly be
a?preciatec and I would be glad
to hear from you. I can be
reached at the fo~lawing
address and telep~one number:
2}33 3ayburn House Office

Building, ~ashington, D.C.
20515 (202) 225-3501.
_a:n

With cord::'al good

w:'she~,

S inc ere ~ y"T yours,

j sf '.,1:'.1 Earn' H~

Natcher
William H. Nat:::'le:-:-, M.C."

September 17, 1986

T21ere

ill"-Y

be differences in style,

persona~ity and ap?earance 0: the ~'O

united States Senate candicates in ~arv
land ~:-: Novecbe::-, bct Doth a:::e women ar.d
~his is right unusual Eor any state. Barb~ra ~:kl:lsk: :s the Jemocratic nominee
and Linca Chavez is the Republican nom:~ee.
This, I bel:eve, is t'1e =irst two-wO'Ilen
Senate race in our country in more than
25 years. Barbara Mikulski is just ~
little over five feet tall and I understanc she has checked the records to see,
if elected, she would be the shortes=
Senator to serve in ':he Senate. I understand that the records disclose that
Stephen A. Doug2.as of Illinois who Itae.
the famous debates with Lincoln was about
one-half inch shorter than Barbara. So,
this is one record =hat she will not be
able to break wbcn ahe ia elected. Since
Maryland is a strong Democratic state,
the odds are that Barbara Mikulski will
wi:1. .

Mathias, who is now one of the two
Maryland Senators, is a Republican and
t~is is one seat the Republicans will
lose. T:"1ey have a six maj ori ty at the
present time and if they lose }mrylan~,
Flor~da, Sou~~ Dakota and o~e or two
others, the Democrats will then take back
the Senate.

We ap?rcvec a Continuing Resolut::'on
in t±.e full (0'l11Il:" ttee. en A.ppro?:::"a tions
yes tercay and have been advised this
morning thae chis Continu:"ng Resolution
will be vetoed by the President, The
?resic.ent is ::'nsisti:"'.g 0:"'. the full anount
for foreign a::.d ~~C for defense ane st:ll
wants

~s

comes tic

to

s~bstan~~ally

Dr::>grar:lS.

'::"",ere

reduce the

1-.'il=- ?ro'Jab ly

')e one 0"': more vetoes before "''' reach
an 2gre~ent with the Pres~dent on the
Continuing Resolutio~.
On Thursday of this week, Co=azon
Aquino wi:l adcress a Joint Session of
Congress. Mrs. Aquino is real:y skating
on thin ice throughout L~e Philippines.
Slce is deal~"-g in the countrysid.e wit:h
an entrenched insu=ge~t movemen~ ~ed by
Communists.
In the cities, the labor
movement is restless and very unruly
and some of the army's leadership is
~ot entirely reliable in its allegiance
to the present gover~ent. An enormous
foreign cebt hangs over the eCOl"omy of
the Philippines and. business investment
on a substantial scale is abso:utely
essential ::o::=reate the eccno'llic base
for a stable democracy. So far, business
in::erests in ~his country have sho~~ ve=y
little interest in the Philippines. We
have increased our foreig:::t aid beyond
the amount previously promised a,a I
have my douo~s ~hat t~is will be sufficient.
September is, 1986
Late last night, the Senate confirmed
the Rehnquist no~ination for C~ief Just~ce
of the Supreme Court on a rcl~ call vcte
of 65 to 33.
I do not know how Justice
Rehnquist feels about the hearings :hat
were conductec' and the outcome as evidenced
by the roll ca:'.1 vote, but certainly it is
clear to a great 'IIany ?eople in t~is countrY ttat this is ~ot an endocserrerrc bv anv
~eans. On a 98 to 0 vote, the Senate-con~
=irmed Antonin Sca:ia, a Federal Appeals
Court Judge, fer the vacancy on the Supreme
Court and the hearings co~ducted concern~ng
his nom~nation were ?:easant at all ~imes.
T,e PresiQent ~~ediately issued a state~ent af~er be th nomi:ca: ~ons we:::e c8~fi=ec

that Recmquist: and Scalia •...:ell be
anc eloquent voices for :~e
proper role of the :udiciary and t!re
rig!r:s of victims. Even though ~ein
Quist's confirmat:'on was never seriously
in doubt, no Justice or C~ief Justice .
nominee conf:'rned in this Century has
drawn as many negative votes in ~he
Sena te. T.renty- six Senators, tbe next
highest number~ voted against Re~~quist
in the year 1971 when his nomination was
up for Associate Justice. Two other nominations sent up JY ~ixon at the time of
the first Rehnquist nomination also had
twenty-six votes cast against them. Last
night, 49 Republicans and 16 Democrats
voted for Rehnquist, with 31 Democrats
and two Republica~s voting against his
::!Ominat:ion. S ena tors :1a thias of llfaryland
and Weicker of Connecticut were the two
~epublicans who cast negative votes.
stro~g

The President of the Republ~c of the
Philippines, Corazon C. Aquino, addressed
a Joi2t Session of Congress this morning
and she delivered an excellent ~essage.
On t~e way out of the Chamber, she stopped
aT.d shook hands with me and I said to her
that we were glad to have ~er and she
imrnedi2.tely said, now you people telp me.
In her address to the Congress, s~e stated
chat their national debt was $29 JilLion
and was al~ owed to banks and institutions
in this country and she needs he:'p wi.th
this debt. Unless she receives consiceraJle assistance at this ti~e, in ny
opi~ion, she may no ': ~as t ~ong.
Th.e
Communists are ~till causi.ng trouble in
the

a

PJ:-~ilippi.nes ans
0 f s one 10

certa:"'nly a

?~an

ove!:'

ye ars to he 1:J her wi c"'l
this deb~ woald be of vital assistance at
this ti~e. We are hel?i~g one or two

(J

p

erioc

t:"er cDunt::::-ies each 'lea:::- y.,"'ith bill:i.oDs
so :-!o",; is t1:le t L:ne ':0 '"'e:'p

0:: do l:ars a::-ld

the Philippines,
Se~~ember

19, 1986

After ?resident Aq~i~o left the House
ChEmber ane ::c-llowing a bill that we had
under general debate from the previous day,
the House pas sec legislation approving
$200 iIC.lli on in emergency aid for t':le
Phili~pines,
There will be quite a bit
of criticism of this immediate action
since we are having so much trouble with
our own deficit and national debt. When
you consider the fact that our foreign aid
bills now are in the neighborhooc of $17 billion and we are approving $6 billion and
$7 billion a year for Israel and great
amounts for other countries, helping save
the Phili?pines is not a bad idea a~ t':lis
time. Our bases are all-imoortant which
we have located on the Philf?pine Is:ands
and the administration of the new President is not so firmly fixec that she can
survive without considerable help. Before
we entered the House c~amber, some ZOO
yellow roses which were flo~ in from
Texas by the :-:la: ori ty Leader were pas sed
around in the House and with yellow ties,
vests and yellow roses, the little :acy
received a great reception. This is one
Joint Session wr.en we die not have to have
the pages and staff members come into the
House chamber to fill the empty seats. A
great many of the l1embers ,,'anted tc bri::g
their wives iown from the galleries onto
t~e House floor for t':lis particular occasion.
We still are striving for an adjourn'
nent date
October 4, but it Goes rcot
l:Jok too good at t~is time. The Continui::g
ResQ lutioI'. and the Reconciliation Bill '"ill
)e before t'1e Hous e ::ext ;~;ed:1es cay arcd '.mles s we stay here on up ::':l to October w':1i c':-.
is very unlikel:.r t~En T~Te "'~i:"l ~ave ~o CQ1Jl€
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back in a Lame Duck sessio:"! fDllowing
the c<ovemJer e lee ::ion .
Every so often you do somethi~g L~at
makes you feel good right cO'"..r.J. c'eeD in your
hear t. This morning ,,'he~ the Hous e convened' the Spea..'-'.er iIlDllediately ",fter t'l.e
prayer and apD~oval of the Jour~al, an~ounced
tha:: there wouLc be nc one minute speeches
but tr.at this did not apply to t~e gentleman from Kent~cky, Mr. Katcher. I was then
recognized and made a statement concerning
the death of Bill P ennek amp , OT'_e of our longtime reporters in the House wno died of cancer several wea<s ago. He was well res?ectet
by every Kember in L~e House and all 0= his
associates. When I fi~ishec' making my statement concerning his death and how n~ch ve
missed him and what great service he hac
rendered all down through the years, I
looked back and t~ose s~tting behind me,
in fronc of the Speakec, including the
reporters and t~e assistant clerks of the
Rouse, were nearly all crying. ALI of the
clerks who sit ~n the :ront a~d rece~ve the
speeches and messages chat are included in
t~e Record were crying and whEn I finished,
each of them thanked me for saying a few
words for their friend Rill Pennekamp.
One said, . 'l1r. Na tcher:, you know, s orne times
you wonder if the House really ever misses
JS when we leave because very few times
does anyone say anything that can go in
the 'Co~gressional Record' concerning che
lor.g service and loyalty of HO'.lse enplo:yees."
recall one t~~e when Bill wes sitt~ng
in front of the Speaker tbat
I asked-hin if he co:.old co me a-..=avor.
I
said :':tat the boxes ~n wh~ch we inser:: our
electro:1::'C voting cards contained emIl' ~
green 1igh t to '.'ote ,. aye" a ree Light to
I

at ::he

oodi~

'Jote 1, nay rr a:J.d an orange :'ig:-t t

f

0::'-

"p:::-es ent.

!'

I saic' to him t~a t on som2 of the v~tes
make a mistake if you vote for th~
~DC you make a ~istake~i= you vote against
them; and, SODe rea~ly wo=ried a great
manv c'!emb ers .
So, I to ld him tha t I ,,'ou~d
appreciate i t if "he wOl.:ld ':lave t!-.e word
"maybe" inserted en ~he same line w:::"th
the other wares on the vo(ir~ box.
I
ree a 1: that he ~ ust er aeked 1.:":> a::tc' sa:"c he
was :"n favor of it. He was
ex~ert
yoU

an

calligrapher ane several days later, he

prepared a little card in calligraphy for
with th.e word "maybe" written on it.
I still have :he l:::..ttle czrd.

me

Sep tem er 22, 19S6
The leadership still ~ai~tains that
the target date for adjournmer.t of October 4- is good. I still have my c.oubts.
For instance, today we have 24 bills
under suspension and on Tuesday we continue with four :more 8uspe'lsions and then
take up the Age DiscrLmination in Employment bill, along with the NASA Author::"zations bil: for Fiscal Year 1987.
Beginning or. Wednesday after voting on :':hos e
ur.de r sus per.sion tha t require '.7otes. we
will take up the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act, followed by the Continuing Appropria~ions bill fer F::"scal Year
1987.

The Reconciliation Act LT.der ~he
leadership of our two Chairmen of the
Budget C011l1Ilittees, Sene.tor Domenici.
of New Hexico and CCI'~ressman Gray of
Ph~ladelphia. Pennsylvania is anyth~ng
':)U t goo d.
One or two rrellber s
the
3~dget Gommittee ~n the Senate issued
statements tllis Dast o.'ee:"end to the
ef ':ect that wi th· ~he use of mi-:::rors anc
s]loke scree:::ts 0::: many shape3 a:'ld cesigns,
a Reconci:iation Eil: was voted out for
p~esen~atio:::t to both ~ouses of Congress

0=

bringing down tl~e deficiL Lo $154 billion whi.e" ::'8 requirec under Grarnrn-R.ldrnan.
The ffillount SEC for~~ in the Granrn-~udncn
legis:ation prov::'ces for $144 billion
in defic~ts for Fiscal Year 1987 and no
more u~less the :a:lback Drovision
$10 billion is essential ane usee.
This
wo~lc bring the total up to S154 billion
anc the C~airmen in the 3ucget Cammittees
say the bill is sou~d and comes withi~ the
confi~es of the Gramm-Rudnan legislation.
Fo~ instance, several billion dollars in
notes and cert::'fica~es are authorized for
sale under the legislation, along with a
provision which provides that the final
payment under revenue sharing for Fiscal
Year 1986 will be paid the last day of
the Fiscal Year 1936 insteac of the first
day of the 1937 Fiscal Year.
This would
then charge the amount of $864 million to
the tremendous deficit established during
the Fiscal Year 1986, but would not be
counted unde= the 1987 year.
This ~s
nothing in the world but chicanery and
the Budget Cornrn~t~ees know it and why
they persist in maneuvers such as this,
the Lord onl~ knows. This is one of ~he
reasons why the people in this country
are really upset in regard to tax reform
and federal ceficits.

0:

September 23, 1986
President Reagan, in his annual
address to the United Nations General
Assembly yesterday ap?roved of an agreement designed :0 reduce the ris~ of accidenta~ war in ~u~oJe.
He sa~d it was the
=irst 3as~-~est accord in ~hich ~he Soviet
Union b.as agreec:' to ins?eccio:1
milita=y
activieies in its ~erritories.
For t~e
first eime, the ?resident sDe~~ed out
Ems prop~sals he sent in a-letter in
Jc~y to Sovie~ leader Gortac~ev a~d

0=

infor~ed the 159 couctLries in the
[n~ t ed :~a t ions Genera:" As semb 1 v tha ':

'1e, bm...-eve:r, w:s. g very much dis :urbed
at the examole the Soviet Union had
recently set in conti~uing its p~licy
Df transgressions agai~st ~~n rights.
He said the arrest 0::- the American 'J.e'~·s
paperman in !'loscow was a complete calloCls
disregard of due process and numerous h'~an
rights.
In effect, the newsDaperman, the
President said was taken as a hostage and
even ~hreatened with the death penalty.
!his ~ock p:ace, the President said, after
our country arrested an accusec R~ssian
spy in ~ew York who was employed at the
Soviet Uni ':ec Nations Eis sian. Zalcharov,
according to the President, is an accused
spy who should stand trial. The media is
reall? up in arns over tr..e detention of
Daniloff who was =inallv released from
';ail ar.d is in the custodv of o~r AmJassador
~

-

in Moscow.

Drug testing is ~ow a matter that the
Administration is very muc~ concerned about
and it now appears that a great rrany men
and women who hold strategic positions in
th~s cOQ,try will be tested.
The Judge Claiborne impeacl'JIlent tri.al
continues on in the Senate. The cwelve
Senators who were selected to receive tr..e
testimony and then make recommendations to
the fu':'l Senate are in session every day.
Judge Claiborne ~as been unde~ cross examination now :or four days and accordlng to
some of t'le members of ~he Judici~ry
Committee 00 tbe House sice, is very muc~
con=used about some of the o~estions askec
and anparentl v his sole de::ense for i'J.come
tax evasion
based on income tax reports
prepared Jy othe~5 "",1:10 :ailec to ~ncluce
the'corc€ct figures. T~e se~ection o£
t':l.e twelve Ser.a to r s ::0 re eei ve t'1. e te S ': irroCl Y

is

and thee make recomoendations to the
fuLl Senate is a Cons~itutional m~~ter
that may go through the court~.
Se?t~ber

24, 1986

On Thursdav 0: last week, I obtained
per.nission for
60-minute Special Order
so that we could pay tribute to our friend,
M.G. (Gene) Snyder W30 is Tetiring at the
close of this year, Gene has been a member now for a perioe of 22 years and not;dthstanding the fact that he has received

a

considerable criticism £rom the Louisville

Courier-Journal for many years now on
matters concer~ing fees he has accepted
:ram corporations, he has worked wi~h us
on all of our projects for Kentucky.
As
the Ranking !-Enori ty Member on the Comni ttee
on Public Works ane Transportation, he ~as
been in a position to be of great assistance
with all of our projects that have to be
authorized by this Committee. His successor
Day be the professional baseball player
Jim Bunning, who is now tie Republ~can
candidate i..n t':1.e Fourth Con.gressional
District. His opponent, Ter::y Hann, so
=ar ~as been unable to convince the people
chat he s':1.ould succeed Snyder. In addition
to the Special Order, last nigit we hac a
dinner and all of t':1.e Kentucky Delegation
with the exception of three Menbers were
present_ ~is dinner =ollowed the close
of legis:ative business and we a:l hac a
good t:'me.
~e are back now to the Continuing
Res [) 1-.1 ti on, Ta.'C Ref onr. Confere:lc€ Report,

Debt Limit Ceiling anc the Reconcil~atio~
Accorcing to the neWS?2"ers tOC2Y,
t~e Pres ~c.ent wi:l.l :!.ave to CO:l:v:"'Y".ce a

Bill.

nU!ll)er of B.epubJicans to vote for the
Tax Refo~ legislation Conference Report

i= it is

'.:0

be adopc:ed.

I have pres=ed

all along that this Confe::ence Renort
would be acop ted ~)' at least a 75- ma: ori ty.

From time to ti~e, legislccion is
enacted that receives very little publicity, but is in t'1e category of unfinishec
business for mar.y years. Yesterday, Congress
named t'le "rase" as the national flower
The rose was selected because i'.: is the
most po?ular f:ower among America~s and
i.s grown in all 50 states.
~'p '.:0 this
time, the U,S, has had no national fl~wer.
I remember for many years chat our fo=er
colleague, Senator Everett Dirksen of Illinois trLed, withou: success, to make the
national flower the marigold. The bi1:
was cleared for President Reagan's signature
on a vcice vote in the :--!ouse yesterday, and
since t'le Senate passed t~e bill :ast year,
it is now on its way to the White Rouse.
<

In speak~ng of the retirement 0:
ReJresentative Snyder, I decided to count
the Members that I have served with in
Kentucky since the date I was s'"orn in
as a Menber of the House. I have served
with 3D Members. These Members are:
Alben W. Barkley
EarLe C. Clenents
Robert ST.lmphreys
"'ar~ow r~. Cook
Joh~ S~erman Cooper
Thrus ton B. ~1orton
~~lter D. 3uddlestcn
",'endell :-1. ::Cord
l"::'..tch McConnell
Jo:"'n N.

Robsion, Jr_

i'i:'..11i2m 0 Cowger
Fra:l.k '... Burke
Char:'es :=to p, Yart'.sle'7
M.G. (Gene) Scyder
.
~oble J. Gregory
<

?ra:1k A. St:\.L:b lec'"ield
Carroll ~ubbard, J~.
Frank L. Chelc'"
Brent Spence
James S. Golden
Eugene Siler
Larry J. Hopkins
Haroid Rogers
John Breckinridge
William P. C~rlin
John C. l;rat ts
Cae::' D. Perkins
Carl C. (Chris) Perkins
Romano L. Ma 2::;:0 Ii
T.im Lee Carter
Sept:emher 25, 1986
lve have a ne"" Member in the House and
his name is Neil Abercrombie. He takes the
place of Cecil ~eftel who has resigned. Heftel is now naki;]g the race for Governor
Hawaii. Abercromb~e, in a two-election
event, won for the unexpieec te~ aDd lost
for the Democratic nomination to be placed
on the bal::'ot on :-'ovember 4. Even though
he won the unexpired term, the man who
defeated him for the right to represent
the Democ:-atic party on the November bal~ot
only ran second for the unexp~red term.
The new Member bas long hair, tied witt
a string and it is about half way d~Nn h~s
back. He is an unusual leoking character
£11C I guess we can stand ':lim for :hree mcnths
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Our other new ~[ember from ~ew York
Ci ty.. Al ton R. y,'a ldon.. ~i'as soon e Limina ted.
He _fon in tIle unexp::'red contest £or Joe
AddE~bo's seat, ~u~ £or t~e Democratic
nomination to go on the ballot i~ NovemJe~ .
he was cefeatec. He too wil~ only ~e wi~~ us
for three months.
I understand that the
Nayo r :>:: N€"~' Ycrk Ci ty.. our f :::ienc, Ed
KJch.. was very m":c2 i:c favor ::1£ Yl ake .
t::'e man 1·;h:J succeeded ::'n de<=eatin;;: :..ra!_con

for t~e Democratic nomination
November.

i~

September 26, 1986
After a long, r~rd sessic~ a:1 day
yesterday, we f~nally passeu lne Tax ~eform
jill on a roll call vote of 292 to 136.
rhis bi 11, according to some pec?le is
the most compre~ensive tax code revisio~
in generatio~s. The White House is
jub~lant a~d Larry Speakes, the spokesman
for the President said that the country
is now only one vote away in the Senate
froffi enacting the President's numbe~ one
domestic priority which is a tax system
that will promote economic growth, simpli=y
tax returns for the vast majority of
Alllericans and :ceturn the code ~o a promise of fairness and equity. Reducing t~e
maximcm individual =ates from 50% ~o 15%
and 28% is a real ac~ievement, but there
are a number 0= provisions i~ this bill
that really worry me. Time will te:l
as to whether or not this bill is as
good as some of the Members of the ~ays &
Means Committee pre~ict.
Be=ore we adjocrned last night, we
passed tte largest spending bill in the

j.istory c= our country. This was the
$558 bi2licn Continuing Resolution.
None of the appropriation bi21s have been
signed into law anc the 13 regular bi~ls
=unding the gove~ent had to go ir. the
Continuing Resolution.
I an in the Resc~ution with my ~ill, Jut hope to get out,
start~ng at 4 p.m. on Monday.
,'uter an
attemot was really ma~e to defeat the
Rule ~eca'.lse Revem.:eS~aring wa3 onitted,
c:'le EOl.:se ::inal ~y on a roll call vote of
20~ ~o 208 passed tbe bi~l.
The Presiden~
sti~l says ~hat he wi~l veco this bi~~ ane
in :I'c)' op in i en, t':1i s '"i L'_ ~ak e D la ce.
catcha~l

: have jus~ ~eturned from tte
RO'.lse cha:r.ber ::o:l(Y"ing the vote on
the rule on the Immigration Contro:
and Legalization Amendme~ts Act.
This
bill has been cefore the Ho~se on two
occasions during the past rHO years,
I know just about all that you can
k,ow about L~is bil: since I presided
over the House on general debate or.
each occasion. The first time we had
7~ days of general debate and the second t~e, we had 5~ days. This t~,
the Rules Committee and its ~le direeted that only one amendment would
be in order. The general debate eime,
a~ong w~th t~e reading of t3e bill under
the five-mi::tute rule was so struetured
th~t the bill could on~y take approximately two days before a vo~e on final
passage would occur. In the b~l~ as it
w,,-s reported out by tne Judiciar:r C=ittee on the House side, an amendnent
was offered by Schumer of New YOTk City
provided that any illegal alien w~o
had been in this country for a per~od
of 60 days, ~~uld auc~atically rece~ve
a work percie and he could travel anywhere in the United States to secure
employment. This, of. course, would ne;m
that there ·~uld really be no way of
ever taking them out of the eountry following a designa~ed legal time for ~ork purposes_ Why Schune, would be in favor of
suc". a:I amenenent i.s hard to understand.
On che vote on the previous question, the
previous question vas almost ~urned co~~
and t2en on ~he vote on t\e acoption of
the 8.'.11 e, be Ru:e was def eatec. TIcis,
of course~ was quite a su!:"prise tD those
l-, :'S
•
,
• l
'
. " d'lng t,.he e
·
t ..
_egls
~a tlon,
l.nc_·J
b ae k.. l.ng
leadership 2n beeh sides.

A ~ame dcck session has been
t:'1rea tened for some t1..,:::ee 0::: four
weeks QOW aQd each time, immigration
was one of the bills Ee::1tioned that
must came before the Co~gress this
ca 1 endar ye ar . 1.-i th t ~me of the es s enee
and wi~ so many important natters before
the House anc the Senate, :"t was presu:red
that immigration then would follow the
November 4 election. This would the~
mean that the House anc the Senate would
come back into session.
It way be now that t~is is the last
of i~igration fo~ some time to come. A
great many of my friends have worked for
years on this legislation and of co~rse
they are disappointed. Something ~st
be do~e beca~se i::1 this country today,
we have same 12 to 20 million illegal
aliens. Something must be done as to
those people and as to the millions who
continue to come in e2ch :rear illega:ly.

I receive all ki~ds of ITffiil t~ese
days. In the last mail, : receivec a
:etter from Pat Robertson, the evangelist,
along with a self-addressed envelope to
pledge my ~llpport to his campa~gn for
?reside3t on the Republicar. tLcket. In
c::'o~i"-g h.is letter, Pat Rober::~on says
that he ~s i~ this thing to wLn and he
be~ieves ~hat we haye a-date with destiny.
He goes on further to say Lhat he is ready
to go for it--now it's up to the people
in t~is country. Please remenber, he
£ urther say s, tha t !-.e wi. 11 run for the
~residency when tjree ~Lllion Areer~cans
s ig::1 ? e ti tions in s 'l:ppo::- t of hi s :: andicacy.
Your aigr.at'l:res on t2e enclosed petit:'on
are cruc ial, r" e sa v ~, a:'lC sh:;"'J.: d ':::> e mai ~ec
back i=edia te ly, a=ong wi t~ a tax: ced'':ctible contribution of $LOC.

?at RoSe~tson is t~e son of t~e
old former J~~ted States Senator f~om
Virginia and I ~ecall very distinct~y
that the old gentleman wa~ a fine mEn
who fo 1 :"o",ec Senator By rd, S -= . on every
vote. ~he Cle-::k in the Sena:e who ca~led
t~e 1:"0 Land. oarked the tal::' v would call
Senator Byre's name and yeu cocld see
f-::orn the gal:"ery c:he DOverren c: of :"lis hane.
If it was an "aye" vot e, he would jump doW!:
to t"1e name Robertson and mark it "ave"
also because he was so posit~ve that" the
other Senator would follow Byrd's vote
who had the power in Virginia at that
t:'me.
September 29, 1986
Late Saturday night, the Senate
passed the Tax Referm hi:"l on a roll call
vote of 74 to 23. We passed this bil:" in
the House 292 to 136 and the President says
ie will sign the bill as soon as it rea~~es
the White House. Some 16 months of work
was required =or this comprehensive rewrite of our nation's tax coae ana according to some, it is the most comprehensive
since 1954. In 1954 and 1955, we revised
the Internal Revenue Cede and this required
considerable tine and patience.
Even thoug~
the bill .dll be signed into 1a",' and wilL
not take af=ect until January 1, 1987, it
Ls sti 11 right ccntroversia2. and there may
be a number of changes p~oposed :lext yea::in se:larate bi2.:"s.
We are now dow:! to the Continuirg
conference, t)e debt ceiling
conference, -:=he SUDer £u::ld, ane. t':!e Recor.ci2.~at~on cor.=er~~ce.
I have my doubts
that there wi2.1
ce
any
serio~s attempt
.•
•
, • 11
,..
to resurrect 1-1.
_Ole lIDnlgra
tlor.n
~ "':' lC:l
went down in t'le Clouse last ,,-eek.
Reso2.u~ion

American industrialist Armand

Hamrnec returned to the [nited States
:I'esterday a£':er making a visi': to save
che s umm:' t. ~[r. 2a=er is 88 vear s of
age and is Chairman of the Occidental
Oil Corporation. Eis co~tacts go back
to the days of his friendship with Lenin
and he :ived in the Soviet ~nion =cr a
period 0:' abolCC ten years. This is tb.e
same man who was =ined and given a probated sentence in the ~970' s ever money
secre':ly funneled to Pres:'de:!1t Nixen in
his campaign for reelec:ion. He is quite
controversial and even though he is one
of the wealthiest men in this country,
at the same time, he is one of the ~ost
controversial. It all depends on who
writes the stor:; as to whether or not
Hammer is a great American.
October 2, 1986
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Last night the House
Representatives
he Id a recep t ion for Thomas P. "7 ip" 0 T Neill
who has served new as Speaker for a period
of ten consecu:ive yeara. From time to
time, documents have been written that John
McCormack had che longest succeasive tecure
as Speakec witj ten years, and en tve or
three occasions, in scme of my letters, I
have mistakenly said ten years for UcCornack.
John acCo!:1llcck served nearly 9% years, but
Tip will ha've :en consecutive years whicb. is
the longest successive tenure fer anyone
Speaker in the history
the House. O~
course, Hr. Ra:rburn served a little over
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~7

years,

b~t

at

~o

time was able

:0

pu~

together :en consecutive years.
Mrs. 0

':cre~ll

was ;,resen:, together

,d th their two sons anc. ci.augh tera and ab OU:

one- half {If the P-ouse
en ':h a grea t "l<''1Y

l-rL 'Ie s ,

~~elllbers

were nresent

f t':leJl' es co rti ng - t':le i r
T\e re (ep :ioCl '"as 0".:'.. y =0:: the
0

of Cong!"ess and the -~Ti_ves of
,,'e :lUrchased the cha::'r
that t~e Speaker serves in and this
we.l go back to !.fassac~usetts w:-ter.. Tip
~[ambers

t~e :Merri~ers.

re~ires.

In £ddition, a beauti£ul

t

~~rge,

framed pictu=e of the iocse of Representatives was ~resentecl to the Sneeker.
This is a CO?y of tce last official p~oto
g=aph of the House. During each CO:J.gress ,
we have an official picture taken and this
one was one of our bes::. There were five
Speakers on the program and then tte S?eaker
was presented. He made a good speech and
one t~at was quite ~otional, with many
acknowledg~ents of friendship all down
through the years. He went on to say that
when he arriYed in Congress, Jamie lor.:J.itten,
11el Price, 5i d Yates, Charl::'e Bennet t, and
Peter Rodi~o were here. He also said that
of t':1.e Hernbers now present ::"n the HO'Jse,
only Jack Brooks, Eddie Boland, and Bi~l
liatcher were still Members of the group
that entered at the time he was sworn in
in 1953. After the ceremony in t~e Eouse
Chamber, there was a recep'::ion in Statuary
Hall and everyone present really enjoyed
the occasion.
During the speeches,

Edd~e

Boland,

who roomed with Tip O'Neill fo~ 25 years,
told of many of their "odd cauDle" exper-

iences. ffe said that the Members could
guess who ehe "neat" one was 0:: the "odd
couple." He furtc,er said t'1at in the
refrigerator they on~y kept coffee, beer,
and Cigars.
Thi S

::8

the :::::. f t-:t Sp ea.."k:er I ha'."Te
.

served wit:-. anc. : have ny c.ocbts chat any
Spe aker '".,i:: I ever s e:::ve as :ccng as 11r.
Rayburn served.
We a:::e stil: st::::uggling co ad'ourn
thi s Congre s s aT_d t:, e Senate is :':I.a;;'::":'1g

a 11 kinds of t:!:"oub

~e

.d ~2t2e Conc:'nuing

Reso lut'-or.. Wel:'. over ~JG ~end.:"Tlent s
haye been filec:' and it now appears t:,at
it may ~e Friday nigh~ before a f'-nal
vote is held,
The President 22S alreadv
saic. that ~,e wi:'l yeto this Continuing"
Resolution and t':i.en we vill have ::0 prepare a new one for his approval.
Tiere is a oicture on the front
pages of the newsp~pers ~oday of former
President Jinmy Carter and Presiden~ Reagan
on a tour of the Carter Presidential Center
at Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia.
This is an excellent picture of both of
these men and during the tour, President
Reagan, in a very cordial speech at the
dedication cerenony of the Center, downplayed the political differences with the
man he unseated from the White House in
1980. Standing on a iil:'.tcp near Copenhill where General William Sherman watched
Atlanta burn during the Civil War, the
President said in a certain sense we can
be proud of our differences because they
arise from good will itsel:::, from the
love of country, from concern for the
challenges of our times, and even downright enjoyment of the democratic process
of disagreement ~~d debate. Just prLor
to the ceremony, the former President was
criticizing the Reagan Administration on
televisio2 maintaining that there had been
no progress en arms c02tro~, but rather
retrogression since Presicent Reagan hac
ass~ed the Office 0= President.
President Reagan, i2 bis speech at t2e ceremony,
igr.ored the sta~e~ents that the former
Pr es ident nace and a1:.. in all, bo th s e erre c
'::0 have a good. ~i~e .
I guess myoId =rier:d Gera~d.ine
Yerraro is ~uite upset again . John Zaccare,
1:tu.sb,mc of t1:J.e :::::-rmer :{e::(':ler of t':1e 1I.oc:se

a~d VLce Presidential candidace. wa5
i~dicted yester~ay by a gran~ ~ury investiga~ing bribery in tJe awards of

cable ~elevis~on franchises. Zaccaro
denies any wrongdoing and since tie
s~atute cf linitatLons on actions SLC~
as those set =orth in the incictment
would have expired on October 28, t~e
indictment seems ~o be the result of
a race to beat the deadline. The ccntrac ts were ob tained t'1roug h Donald !1':ane s,
the Queens Borough Pre s icen t lo.'ho conmi <: ted
suicide on }'Iarch 13 after '1is role in a
separace city corruption scandal was publicized. Zaccaro's attorney lost a bie
to block fu~ther action of the grand ju~
maintaining that the probe was illegal
because the Assistant District Atto~ey
directing the investigation lives in
another county. State law apparently in
I'l"ew York requires prosecutors in all boroughs except Manhattan to live in the city.
The Assistant District Attorney maincains
that he also has a second home in the C2ty
and is not barred from the role that he .
is now playing in t.."-e Zaccaro case.
Ferdinand ~IGrcos, who is st:ill in
Honolulu with iis wife and members of his
=amily, and ap~arently very urhappy, stil:
refuses to answer questions which ?ertain
to hLs Looting of the Philippine government of about $2 billion. Court ordered
q <.:es ~ ions, ,,'el ~ pr epa red i n advance, were
~i~ected to him at his home in the islands,
and according co the news media, ~aroos
invoked the 5th Anenament o~ well over
100 questions. A?parencly the questio~ing
addee. no new information about Marcos'
~inancial ~old:ngs.
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Sometimes a fe,,"
the women ~!embeH
in the House reall)T startle the Hemoers.

We :,ave ill che b:ouse a ..~oman from De::tyer,
Co:"oraco bv the name of Pac Sch~oeder wh:J
pushes her-waY to ehe ironc where t2e
cameras are ~ocated ane almost: eyery day
senes out a "Dear Colleague" letter. She
has a woncerful education ane is an attorney.
Her daily letter that 1 received a few minute sago, was a horrible pic ture of Reaga:l
th large :'etteri:'lg stating "The Reagan
Hangover. " She says tb e Reagan revo 1 u tion
is an insubstantia~ creation. In a small
postscript, she says that the stock market
is hallucinating and agricult:u~e, real
estate, a,d energy are torpid. It's about
time, she says, to give Reaganomics a urine
test.

-.,i

October 3, 1986
President Reagan and Mr. Gorbachev
are having a s~t ~eeting in lcelanc
next week. This is really an unusual
place to have the meeting, but distancewise, it was finally agreed upon. The
~eople in the islands are really up in
arms beca~e they can hardly feed themselves much less chousands who wil: descend on the is land nex c week when the
summic begins.
The government of Iceland is considering landing ocean liners to house
~he t~ousands
officials anc journalists
ex~ected to attend the summit in t~e ~e~t
nine days. It is also considering se~
iously ho',; to provide t!-!e necess ary security w:':terr i ~ has such a few anti- terrori.s ~
commancos in charge. ~is barren islanc
country j'~st som:h of tr:e Arctic Circle
is real:y scr~Jling to prepare =or what
sure Ly wil ~ be the most ,,-.:'- dely ',;at c':1.ed
event in its entir~ h~story. T':1.e ~ri~e
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:"':ini s t e= , in at teT.?t ing to m.s.ke all

0

f

the arrangeJlents neces sary, has express ed.

frustration over being ielaycd by
info~at!on fro~ the Americans and
c:he Soviets 2.S to when the leaders
are coming or w~ere they want to ~eet.
The government DE Ice land ':tas set up
a committee that has consulted wit~
both our country and t~e Soviet Urian
but so far, according to the Prime ~inister,
nothing has been decided that will je
assista~ce in making this a successful
neeting from t~e standpoint of opera~ion
and location. Tee goverv~ent wants tee
talks to =ake place in their o~e and on:y
luxury ho.=el, but if the advance teams
that are now on the island find some
fault wit~ the hotel, ot~er arrangements
will have to be ~-Ade. Generally speaking,
most !celancers are delighted that their
isla~ds w~ll be the center of a~traction
for days to come.
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The question of holding a s~t
meeting at this time has been under discussion at the White House for days. If
this turns out to be a meeting where not~
ing is accomplished, it certainly will not
he~p those Republican Senators who are in
close races on November 4. The fact that
the meeting is to be held is good, but
there certainl~' mus t be sornet:-ling reBulting from this meeting insofar as nuclear
arms control to hel? the RepuJlican Party
in the election. I understand the Presicent has been urging for days that the
meeting be arrar.ged during the month of
Oc=ober and not held after the election.
T~e Republican controlled Senate
ye qterday co:npJ.e tee t~e year- :'ong cot:!gress~onal revclt against Eresicent
Reagan's policy tOT.-7arC South A:rica ~y
vo :ing 78 to 21 to overrice tb.e Pr es i de:1 t ' s
veto of legi sla t ion irn:?Cl sing new s ancticns
ag aics t t~e whi t e mi:lOC'i:y re giUle in

Pretoria. We had ~o trouble on the
House side an:'. accordi:!g to my i:1::o:-mat:on, the leaders in SOUC~ Africa ace
rea:'ly up in arms and '~'il:' make no move
to step up representation in the govecnme:1t by :':J.e bLack people over and a'Jove
the many cha:1ges taat the? say ~ave been
made in the last twe years.
October 6, 1986
This week, we will go to conference
With one
exception, a~l oE the appropriation bills
will be in this resolution and in order
to keep the gove~ent operating, we
must iave a resolution signed by the
President. Unless there is 2 change, my
guess is that President Reagan will veto
ehe first Continuing Resolution and then
we wiLL have to strip it doWL_ and send
on the Continuing Resolution.

him another one.
In addi tion to the Continuing Resolution, we will have one 0= cwo other
matters be::ore the Congress and then tr.ere
is no reason why ,,"'e should not adopt a
sine die adjou~TIment resolution. If we
are in session after October 13 which is
Columbus Day, we will then be in session
n~st of t!1at week.
:n my o?inion, the
President will get very little at ete
summit, but witr. alL of his charm and
television sk~ll, ~e w~ll ma~ntain t~at
he received a baske: ::~11. He will insist
on a Joint Ses~io~ of Co~gress and with
the Senate races as close as they are in
many states, t~is could mean reelec:~cn
0: eno'.lgr_ 0:: our •..eake= members to place
tie Republicans again in charge of :he
Senate for t~e next VNO vears. On one
occas io1:'., t:'-le Pres ide:'1. t was denied ':he
reauest for a 'oint sess~on a:'1.c the~
he -·....ent on natlorrwic€ t€~evision and

:a~ked to C~e people genera~ly about
what he had in m~~d. If we renain ~n
sessio~ until 2fter he returr,s Erom the
summit, there wil~ be no valid ~eason to
deny him the righ~ to address a join:
sessi·::n. and t!:tis ~Iill ~ean that the Speake:
anc the Majo~ity ~cader have used right
poor :udgment in keeping us in session
beyond t'::!is week.

During the conference on the bi:l
t'::!at appro?riates the money for the Department of Labor, Health & Human Services, auc
Educa tion, Robert c. Byrd, the Minority
Leader in the United States Senate appearee
be£ore the conference and insisted that t~e
$8 million he placed into the bill on the
Senate side for the Robert C. Byrd scholarship program remain in the bilL. His
authorization was crafti 1'r d!:"awrt and
aptHoved wi th 4,350 scho larships awarded.
The fo=ula used pro\'ides ::or ten scl:olarships in each of 435 Congressio~al Districts with the Member of the House and
t~e Senators making the selection.
Each
scholarship was to be valued at $l,5JO
a~d there were to be ten scholars~ips in
ea~h Congressional District.
lnstead of
placing more money in the bill for Fell
Grar.ts. or for guaranteed st'.ldent loans
or for the work ~~ogram which would help
low income studen~~ in obtaining a college
education, Senator Byrd wanted to aware
the scholars~ips tc those ~~th L~e best
reccrd and even tho'.lg!:t the $15CO is ::or
jus t one year for eacn s eho lar. t:his, ':0
me, is not the ~ight way to p!:"oceed. With
the crisis confronting ~his count~ today
concerning the cefici:, federal spendi~g
anG the nat~onal cebt, cer:ainly ~he
Robert C. 3yrc scholarship prograI:1 shD111d
not :'e =-~ any bi::'l. He rema~ned in t:-te
cO:lferer"ce rOOD f':Jr weLl. over two hours
:he firse time and the:l returned on several
occasiona

~

:..~s:..s

ting that the cO:l£e::::-e2s

a?prove of the $8 million for his pragran. Byrd 2.Ild I ar-rived :'Iec-e t:"e same
year and ~e served with us in the House
for a few years before he was elected to
the Senate: :t seems to me t~at the
establishmen,: of a good recor:: as C':a':ori ':.y
Leader and as Mlnor~ty Leader would be a
much better milestone and monument than
a program carrying :'lis name whi;::" :'le
included by force to make us accept it.
1':'1e fo=la and the law was changed. and
now the Secretary of Educa:ion will designate ~~e number in the sta:es and make the
awards 'Hith the assistance of the Superintenden: of Education in each of the states.
rhis simp:"y means that you will not :'lear
too ~uch a~out the Robert C. Byrd program
in the fut:lre.
The Soviet TInion is right embarrassed
over its nuclear plant burn out and now
its nuclear submarine which ~hile under
tow, sank ~his morning. This nuclear submarine, ~th some 12 to 16 war~eads aboard,
of f Bermuca abo1.l C SOD mi Ie s, had afire
and an explosion, k~lling a number abosrd
and cisabl~ng the su~rine completely.
:t was taken in tow ~y a Soviet ship, but
according to fue anno-.mcement wi:hin -:he
hour, it sank. The question nDW is what
takes place in regard to the nuclear warheads aboard and again, the Soviet UniDn
is embarrassed over its· abi1:'ty to control
r.ucle~r powe~ Jlan~s and Ships.
October 7, 1986
The President is just abou: ready
to take o!:!: !:or the SUllII:li t meeting :'n

Iceland.

We are tow in conference on the

Con ::inuir.g Res o:"ution Ene :,ou can tell by

the ","ay t':le conference :.s Je:'ng slowed
GO'..m ~ha t

~e ';oli~:'

T"
...

no t: get ou t

unt':"l the :ast of next

";Jee}:~

~:: ~ere

T'1:"!ere

2~e

a number of impoJ:"\:ant :natters to ::;01 ve
befcre this Co~t~~u~cg Resolutioc ~s
s en t down to the l.b:'. te nO'.lS e fa::- th e
P:cesident's sigClature. I do not believe
t:ha t ..le "I\'~l: adj oem L'lis House unti:" after
~he summit a~G t~en, of course, the President w:'.ll want
address a Joint Session
of Congress.

=0

A21 kinds of dea:s are being discussed at this ti~e and especially in
defens e. Hous e Democrats, under t'le
leadership of the Majority Leader, Jim
Wright, a:ce prepared, t~ey sat, ~o put
off a shDwdown with the 'N2ite Hause ove~
a=s control :tntil next year ~o aVDic
undercutting President Reagan's neeting
this weekend vith the SO'liet Leadeo:-,
Go~bachev.
The White Eouse w~11 have to
agree to terms for future consideration
of constraints on strategic weapons and
ocher House arms control strategies. Yegotiations on serious jrocedures =or avoiding
a pre-su=Jit confrontation w::' t:;" the .olti te

House over arrrs control began late last
anc. were con tinui:1g yes c:erde.? .

we ek

In addition, we have a little matter
known as double-breasting wjich is 3.R. 281
t~at ~s causing quite a projlem at this
t:'me. Lajor is solidI y behinc t"'lis bill
which passed in the House a number
weeks
ago, but is still lOCKed in committee on
tl-.e S enat e side.
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Syria is Jack i:1 the news again from
standpoint of terrorist actio~s in
France and Eng :a:1d. II'_ Eng:'end tcday,
t~e

t\ey believe ,=hat sec.="-.or Sy-rian in "tel ~igence

officers plan:leci and organized an attemut
to "lace a boob aboa>:c an Israel::' airlines
~et - las t AprL a:'"ld ':)rovidec the allege:'
b(lI!lber with money and a fals e Syrian

ci? l~ma t::-:: pas s port ~

. ~~:"l
.
k::::ds of c~arges

are Jeing

now and it may be that

m~de

our ·:ou::!try

one

0:::'"
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~he

othe=-s will

hit Syria again,
Oc caber 8, 1986

The Senate

hole a secret session
doors, with all members present serving as the :ury in the
Judge Claibor.le ::..mpeachment case. We haye
triec now for several days to cODpLete
our Continuing Reso:ution conference,
but have been unsuccessful because so many
of the Senators have been off traveling
around in the riifferent parts of the world.
Weicker of Connecticut, who is t~e Chair~an of =he Subcommittee on the other side,
just decided that he and his wife would
take a little trip down to the Virgin
Islands for a few days and resulted in
our fai:ure to resolve I5 amendments in
di~agreement on the Labor, Health and
~ummQ Services, and Education Ap?ropriations
aill. He will return today and I Fresume
~hat =he main reason for his return is the
secret session ~ecause it would not look
good at all for any Senator to docge c~is
?arti.cular vote.
toda)', behind

wil~
~ockeC:

The House "hotographer sent me two
beauciful pi.ctures of the House cr:ar!I~er
and =he Members, ~ogether with the S?eaker
~nd ~is family.
These nictures were taken
~t the reception we gave cO our S?eaker
who ~s retiring t~is year. These are
beautiful pictures and he ar.d ::lrs. 0' Nei.lL
sat in two of the seats in tbe =ront row
a:nd inrrnedia te ly be~ind c~em were ::':leir C:-"O
sons ane two da~ghters.
~,ese pictures
..·ere ta~en in cclor and are certainly
beautif'.lL photographs.
-

Last nig~t when we were hop~~g ~o
have enoJug.'1 Senato::s Dresen! to contLm.:e
the con:'erence on :he Ccntinuing Reso:'t:tion,
the House was sti:'l in session on special
orders. The President se2~ a veto message
on one of the bi l:' 5 and it was ree ei ve c.
following the =irst special order, wit~
a request mace bv Wal~er of Pennsylvania
that it be refer;:ed to the proper- Gounittee.
Seiberling of Ohio was in ~~e Charnbe:: and
objecte~ because there were only three or
four Members present. He insisted on either
a quorum call or a roll call vote to refer
the message to the proper Committee. Finally,
chey ~alked him out of his request for the
vote o£ either a cuorum call or a roll cal~
anG the veto message was referred by vcice
vote to the proper Committee. If Seiberling
:'lad prevai Ie c: in his reque s t, he WO'.lld have
caught at least 150 Members and one ttat
I know o£ ~n particular. During special
orders, very few requests can be made now
under our new rules, but this does ~ot apply
when a ve~o message arrives.
Same of the Members want to go home,
o~ them, I believe, want to stay
righe ::tere for the next week or two. During
one minute speeches tocay, the Republican
Whip said that he woulc not vote for any
additiona:'- Cont=-nuing Resolutions c':!anging
the time =rom todav until Wednesday o~ next
week, or to any other time. He a:SD said
tha~ the Leadersh=-p on DUe sice, for same
reason or ot~er, ~as very evasive w':!e~
questions are askec. conce:-ning how lc~g
~e would be here and when we woule ac~curn
sine die. T~e~e ~as cuite cD UDroar for
quite a =ew minutes i~dicating ~hat we
would have cui::e a few mo ee vo tes -::':!ar_ t':!e
last several ~ont~s and a decision wil:
take place as 1ve go.
bu t mos t

W~er Congress is about =eacy to
adjcur:1, a number of lobbyists have

little, quiet dinners, picking up the
tab for- 2. number of the:'r ::rienc.s. Last
night, one ~ad 12 Eouse Mem~ers d~T =0
one. of the more. exclusive restau::-a.'1t:s :'n
George=or..n and the tab he picked up for
the 12 amou:1ted to a little over S2,0)0.
Caviar was ~35 pe:: ser.ring anc. aI:. 12 j-:lst
,appened t:o notice it on t~e menu, y~::.s,
aLong with $50 special drinks really let
the lobbyists know how rnuci they appreciated
their Little get-together.
October 10, 1986

The Senate overwhelmingly convicted
United States District Court Judge Ha=ry S.
Claiborne yesterday
hig~ crimeE a~d
misdemeanors.
This removes him from his
position and it ~st be quite a blow because
he had refused to resign despite two felony

0=

convictions for tax evasion. The Senators
cast four separate votes, clllnaxing =ive
hours of closed debate and following ct~ef
Justice Willian H. Rehnquist's Teject~on
of a last m:'nute effort by Claiborne's
attorney to block the procedure. The constitut:ional question :'nvolvec pertainec to
~he designation of a cmnmittee of 12
Senators to receive testimony for days and
~hen make tQeir report back to the full
Senate.
The £1.111 Senate then ~eard testimony, but in an abbreviated form, j~st prior
~o v:l'Cing 01"_ tie impeechment c":larges.
Following o:he vote, Jucge Clai')orne was
:'e d away bv 1.'. S. Var sr.a Is and re :urnec. to
=ederal-prison at ~fu~'e11 Air Fo::-ce 3ase
i~ Alabama where he began serving a t~c
year term last ~ay. He is the fi~th1Jerson,
all of -whom ":lave been j '..leges, eba t '"as
impe2c~ed and renoved :roD federal office.
As I heve sa:'o. previously, he :'8 tb e firs:

perso:1 since 1936 when another Florida
Distric~ Jucge was also accused
charges
chat included ac~eptance of ~oney.
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Claiborne's attorney said followi~g
voting tha~ our Constitution is ~he
greatest docume~t of all and even though
a fragile one, it was certainly bruisec
and aroken in this instance. On the firs~
impeachment article, t~e Se~ate voted 87
to 10 to convict Claiborne of knowingly
and willfully faili~g to decla=e nearly
$20,000 in income for the 197>' tax year.
The Judge maintained that his tax accountants had made errors. On the second article
accusing the Judge of concealing more than
$87,000 i!'_ incoIlle, the vote resulted in a
90 to 7 count. He was acquitted on the
t~irc article which said he should be removed so:ely on the basis of his corvictio~.
On this vote, there were 46 Senatcrs
voting to convict ar.d 17 to acquic, with
35 members voting present. On the fourth
article, the Senate voted 89 to 8 to c~
v~ct Claiborne, charging that he had Jetrayed the lrust of the people of the
United States and reduced the confidence
in the integrity and impartiality of the
judicial system, bringing disre:lUte on
the federal courts.
~he

This ends tbe Claiborne case and I
hope we do not have anoL~er one for many,
nany nore ;rears. Presiding over t':1e Impeachment Resolutio~ fro~ the Judic~ary
Gamn~ttee :n the House was quite ar.
expe=ience for De.
Late last nig~t anG :ust be=oce
Thurscay expirec, the House passed the
imnigration bi ~1 cn c. ro 11 cal~ yote of
230 to 166. After ~l hours of debate,

::: he b i 12. ,~as vo ced oc and ::hi s "as tie
;::hirc ti:ne that I :-tave pres::.ced over
general debate on an ~~igration bill
from the Juoiiciary COl!Ei ttee. ~,fuen I
steppeci out of the Chair and made my
statement to the Speaker concerni~g ::he
g ene::al debate on t!-te jill, :::n.e ~1embers
in the Rouse applauded and then '.ilr.en the
Spea~er himself, ..ho had ·,.;atched for ':lours
the cebate as i;': evolved, stooe and appla~d
ed, I then received the greatest ovation
that I have ever experie2ced since I have
been a Menber of Congress. It made me feel
real good and I was glad to get out of the
Chair after the long debate and finally
be able to eat a sandwich and dri~~ a cup
of coffee,

October 14, 1986

President Reagan returned from his
surnm::'t meeting with Soviet leader Gorbachev
and :ast nigh:: from the Oval Office, eXD:ainro
to the people in this country what transpired. He said that it was apparent from
the very begi~ing that Gorbachev and those
~e JTcught with him were simply oue ~o
target PresLdent Reagan's strategic defense
initiative aod were not in favor of a true
agreerr:en:: whi ch ·.roul deL imina te :,allis::i c
missiles. It seems that the critical mome~t
in the summit meeting arrived Sunday a=ternoon when the Presicent proposed a plan to
el ini ::late bo::h super powe rs' '~ a 11::'5 ti c
missiles in the next ten years. Gorbactev
said that the President's proposal was simply another mothball p::oposal wh~ch only
a ~dman could accept. The pictures taken
of t::e ?resider:: Ln lce::'anc :£ c l:'.owing t':1e
meetings c2.early s~owed a very disappointed
and Engry men. IT. ex?laining what ::ranspirec ~ast n~ght, ~e made a good clear,
precise statement wh::'ch ,Nil: be acceJt2d
'Jy the majority 0:: the people i:1 t':1is
cout'try as '~'e~ 2. as the rna; ori ty of t'l.e

~1e:o.b

ers of Co"gres s _

He s ta ted

em:?~.;.t=-call:~7

that ~e preferred ~o agree~err~ ra~her than
brLng homea bad agreement. ~~at the Soviet
leader was demanding, accordi'g to the
Preside~t, was ~hac the U.S.
agree to a
new vers:!.on of a 14-year-old 8r_ti-ballist:ic
ni$B~.i.le treaty that the Sovie':: union. has
already viola~ed.
The President e~lained
that he s~ated that we do no~ Qake those
kinds of ceals in this country and this
is just about where the negot~ations stopped.
The President said that in going to Iceland,
be was determined that everything was negot~able except two things--our freedam and
our future. Re d:d sav before he concluded
that he is optimistic that a way will be
found and an opportunity to begi, again
a summit meeting to eliminate the nuclear
threat. He said the door was open and this
was just about the explanation that the
Soviet leader made before ~e left Ice~and.
This time, it seems that Gorbac~ev was
well preparec with experts who accompanied
him to lcela~d. For instance, there were
a num~er of Soviet propaganda experts and
they seemed to be right well in charge
from the standpoint
the Soviet side.
All in all, we obtained nothing at the
neeting, but I still believe t~at the
meeting was in order ard I hope tha~ a
major sumrn~t meeting can be arranged sometime within the next year with ~ agreement
conce=ing nuclear weapons agreec upor. by
both sides.
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Ttis appears to be the last week of
the Second Session
t~e 99t~ Congress
a~d I tope we can ad~ourn sine c~e either
or. T'lu:::sday or friday of t~is week. We
1:-.ave a TIumbec::- of maj or confere:!:'cce repor~s
te approve, a:ong w~t~ the Bucget Reco~
ciliation Bill, ~~e Debt L~mit Sxtecsion,
and t::te ::;ontinuing ADtlrDpriations Re so=- -,l tien. 1;J1:-l en tl-.es e are ou ~
:~e w-ay,
r~~e can adjourn sine die.
.

0=

0=

Octo~er

15, 1986

We nay adj ourn t'1 i s week an d ','e may
have to go over u:Jti2. 'iJednesday of next
week. It reminds ne somew~at of the
"Pe"C'ils of Pauline," Yesterday, c:".e
Majoritv Leader announced that-after the
Conference Repcrts were adopted on the
Reco~ciliation Bill, the De?t Limi~
Cei:'ing bill, the Continuing Resolution
and the Defense Authorization will, we
would be ready to ~djourn. Then, he said
he had his dou:,ts Rbout the highway bC.l
which has required months ~n the House and
the Senate. He also said that t~e President would '1ave to indicate, this week,
as to whether or not he would sign the
superfunc. bill or veto it. Wednesday of
next week the time is up for eit~er a
Signature or a veto and if we adjourn
on Friday of this week, sine die, the
President could simply place the superfund
bill in his pocket, thereby bringing about
a pocket veto. We would not be ~ere to
make any protest or take any action; there:ore, t~e Majority Leader said, we TIdght
have
adjourn on Friday over until Wednesda.,,· of next week unless the President
would' give ~s so~e message. The President
is so mad about his failure in Iceland
that the m",.~sage he may give us would
simply tell us where to go.

=0

r was right pcsitive that Friday of
this week wou:d be the last day, but i:
the l1a"orit'? Leader insists upon t~e
super:::;:;nd t;'gislation information, we
could be C1ere uotil Hednescay or Thursday
of nex t we ek.
l' oda y, we t3:<,e up the Conference Re90rt on t~e Conti~uing Resolution
&oci the double-breas~iq; ?"C':lvision is in
tl:is Con:::erence Report. We ':lave a !1U1I!be r
of Members in t~e House tha~ ~ould al~ost
be duty boune. -:=0 voce :or c':lis provisiGn

a~c

it

WOU~3

~urt

them

poli~~cally

in

+'
1
t 'lon.
T
.
.
t h elr
C~m?algr.
_or
ree_ec
_n -=act,
it mig:tt ce::eEt as many as ten 0:1 OUT
side, so some dec~sion should be made
this morning as to receding or stonewalling this Fro~osa1 whic~ woul~ not be
for the bes~ interests of our party. With
t.l:l.e ChairI!tan on tJ.€ Senate si de yoting in
d~rect contradicticn to what he had pledged.
t.l:l.is simply neans L~at regardless of the
House action, the Senate would vote to
delete this provision. This is nore reason
why the leadership on the House side had
really better take a good ~ook at the Continuing Resolutio~ be=ore it comes u~ for
a final vote.

October L6, 1986
At 2 a.m. this morn Lng , ~e finally
adjourned the House after passing the long
overdue ~576 billion catch-al~ fiscal 1987
spending bill. On final passage, we ~ad a
vote of 225 to 172. One factor t~at entered
into final passage of the bill was the
President's letter vhich was sent to the
Speaker and circulated throughout the House
before the final vote. The President, in
his letter, stated that upon examLnation
of the bill, i t appeared that the Appropriations Subcommittees ane the full
Committee on Ap?ropriations i~ each House
had done their homework and hac made every
effert to bring down t)e spending pro?osals
pending befo~e the Co~~ttee. In addition,
there was another letter circ~latec through0'.11: th e HQuse froD ..:: im )[i 1::. er, t"le Di re C ::or
of the Off:'.ce of !·1anagement and Eu.dgec
stat~ng that as far as the ~~rnbers we~e
co~cerned, the bill was in gaoe stape.
~e "'lac six amendme~ts in disagreement
t"lat re~uired vetes after the Continu~ng
Resel:.! t~on was aco:: ted. Seve~al c:': ::1:J.ese

were right co~troversial and probably
the mas t controvers:"al. 0:: a::'l ·"as t1:-.e
double- 'Jreasting 1 egislation wr.:"ch ",'as
provi~ed for un~er H.R. 281 that passe~
in ~he ~ouse in April of t2is vear wit~
a 56 IIlaj ori ty , The Presidenc en his "A"
list of ite3s that would bring about a veto
placed doub::'e-hreasting right almost at che
top. Tdhen this provision was p~aced into
the bill. when we ~ad it in the f~ll Conrnittee
under consideratiDn for reporting out to the
Bouse, we had no controversy and the serne
applied when we presented the Continuing
Resolution ~o the House for final paRsage_
The controversy really started when the
Ser_ate conferees met with the conferees
on our side and receded on this one item.
A roll call vote on their side during
the conference clearly indicated that they
were opposed to ~his provision being in
the bi 11 . I pr esented the Hoti on to :Ilaintain the position of the House and was
very successful in having our position
maintained on a voice vote which took
p lace in a hurry, with no ro 11 call YO te
=equested. Ihis means, of course, that
c.."fte Senate will take out the provision
and we will 3ave it back with us again
during the day.
A "Buy American" was ,mother controversial provision which the President
said he would veto the bi2.l if it was in
the Jill w~en presented to ~im_ Another
provision was :he :=ansfer of Nationa:
and Du2.2.es Airuorts to 9 coomission for
operation ~~d maintenance. The State
Vir,g:'.n:"a ar_d some of C1aryland we=e very
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!IlUC~"'l

in favor of t".is propos2 ~ 2nd

h8."'~re

been straggling fo= years to brir.g t~is
about. On a -;:-012. call vote, tCley succeedec
early tClis IDJrning "I~ich sur?risec me, but
~t

vill sti:: mean

tha~

t3ey

wil~

~ave

~o

gee

seve~~l

hundred

mill~on

Qoll~rs

fro~ t~e Congress be=ore the £i~ports
are broug~t in line with the ~roposals
suggested =or a co~ssion operation.

I t~in~ the government shocld be in
charge of bo=h of these airports a~c
have direct control since this is the
Capital Ci=y.
rhere is nothing t~e
government cannot co, the same as a
commission, ane schedu:ing of flights
is bad enough at the present tine without
bringing about a move to cause more trouble.

r was a little surprised when t~ey
announced from downtmm early t~is morning
that foreign aid in the Continuing Resolution met with the approva: of tce Administration. We cut it back as much as ve could
and for days now, we were advisee t~at fo~
eign aid and the amo~ts for defense appropriations would not meet with the approva:
of the President.
This b~lI is under the
3udget Resolution, under the total amount
for F~scal Year 1986, and in outlays, we~l
under all provisions of the Budget Reso~ution which was enacted by the House and
che Senate, T~is placed the Administration
in a position of really being hard up to
=ind a reason for a veto.
I know t~at double-breasting is ~ot
over yet acd we will probably have ic

back again after the Senate acts today,
Acco~d~ng to recent polls, a number
of gepublican Senators running for reelection are in trouble. A survey released yesterday fclIowi~g 13,828 inter'lIie'Ns in aU 3'" 5 t2 te s ir.vo: vee which
are :'lolding Senate elec t~ons 01' .'iover:ber 4.,
showec Democrats :'eac:'l'g in five staLes
tha = have Renu1:-:ican Senators. These
s ta ces a:o:e Ftor ida, Icaho, !1ary 1 an::,
,<evada, ar.d Nort': Dak~ta. )'~issouyi is

the only scate wcere a &epublican vas
leading in the race for a seac hele by
a retiring Democrat. Among fou~ s~ace3
t':1a t were rated as ;':0 ss UP S, No rt~ Caro li na,
So'~th Dakota and Washi:1gton ~ave Republica!:!
inc~bents a~d Colorado ~as a retiring
Democra:ic Senator. If all of the candidates
who were in Eronc when the interviews were
conducted from September 29 to Octo'Jer 10
hole their leads ane the four tos~ ups
split evenly between the parties, Democrats
would make a net gain of five seats and
achieve a 52 to 43 Senate majority in the
lOOth Congress next January.
Rot all of these predictions will take
place, cut the Denocrats may now be in a
position of bei~g able to t~\e back the
Senate.
October 17, 1986
We are either on the last day of the
Second Session of t~e 99th Congress, providing we go over into Saturday t~ree or
four hours, or else we will come ~ack aga~n
o~ luesdev.
Two f~libusters that have been
underway in the Senate were finally shut off;
one by a deal and the other by a "ate of
cloture. Before the Senate f~nished up on
the fiLibuscers, OTIe of the Senators, in
addressing the Senate, said that the t~Ee
~ac acrived when the Senate must prevail
ane not the wis~es or desires of anyone
or more members. He cited the days 0."
Dick Russell fron Georgia and the Civil
R~ghts legislat~on.
I recall, ~e said that
D~ck Russell, w~o by the way was one of t~e
able men to serve i8 the Senate cu~ir-g this
Cent'.!ry, ."inally after it became obv-:'ot.:s
that Civil Righ~s leg~sla=ion wou~d prevail,
notw:.thstanding h::'s ~nflt.:ence and ajility
as the leader 0." the sou~hern i'orces, saie
t"at efte::: al~ 'FDices had cee,", heard and

the members ':tad done everyt:"ing pos si'J:e
to carr, out the W'ishes 1Cnd cesires a£: ":1:"s
constit~ents, the~ t:"e Senate must ?revail,
As one 8f the two Houses of the Legislo.tive
Branch of our Governmc~t, wit~ all of its
p!"ececents and powec:, :nu~t :>re"a:"l finally
ane then th~ legislative ?rogr~ should be
consurnmatec in an expeditious manner.
I
l"a~ he:ce when tha t speech 'lI7as nade a!1d it
ceceivec considerable publicity t':troug':to~~
the wor:d.
Apparently, t~e Senate has decided that iL todav ~ust Jrevail over the
wishes and desires·of one-or two SenaLors
w~o want to filibuster and this means ~ha~
we may get out of here at three or four
o'clock i3 the Doming.
October 18, 1986
Yesterday, i t appeaced that we might
have to go over until Tuesday of next week.
After bwo filibusters were finally brought
to a halt in the Senate, we passec the
largest appropriation catch-all spending
bil~ in the history of this country.
This
spending bill for Fiscal Year 1987 provides
for $575 billion.
All of t~e appro?riation
bills, with the exceptiDn Df or.e, were in
t~e Cont~nuing Resolution and since the
President had temporarily brought t~e
govecnment to a halt yesterday at noon,
his signsture on this bill will ?rovide
that the goverITllenL shall today conti!1ue
operating.
We are ~ weeks overdue on the
target adjournment da~e and th~s leaves
only 18 days be::ore the Noverr.bec "- election.
Yo'~ would t~_irr'-< tr_at mos t of the Members
in the HO'.lse wi th strong oppositio3 and
t~e Republican Senators who are up and
with the outcome of t2eir e~ections
cetemini~g Wh8 ..;il~ contro~ the Serrate

would a~l want t:> go :,orne and c"~p"igr_.
r::"is has no ~ b ee:1 t:-.e 8as e and rna s t cf
ti-te:n haye been rig:-ct well pleased making
their can?aign here i~ Wasiir.gton,
Late yesterday

a~ternoon wi~~ t~e

fili':>uster co:ctcerning tlce :>urchase of a

type of pla:cte stLII

under~ay ~n the Senate,
knew t:,at we could not adjourn ~ast:
night ur.less we rernainec in session a~l
night. It was agreed that we would ad~ourn
over unti~ :0 a.m. today, but before adjourning, a nice ceremony was held and an emotional
farewe:l given
our reti::::ing Speaker,
Thomas P. "Tip" 0' Nei 11, J::::. of Massachusetts. The Speaker briefly turned c:te
Spea~er's podium over to M~nority Leader
Robert H. ~fichel (R-Ill.) and listened to
trib'.ltes from the leadersh~p on both sides.
In turning t3e G~air over to Michel. he
said that for once he could more than have
his hands on the Chair and th~s pleased
Bob l1ichel no end. A number of Rep'~blican
~embers ~ave inquired of me as to w~ether
or not at any time when the Democrats were
in charge of the House if a Re?ublican was
permitted to either preside over a ~~ll or
to temporarily sit in the Speaker's Chair
and preside over the House. To my certain
knowledge, this ~as neyer taken place with
the exce~tion of maybe one t~e when Joe
;1artin, b2.ess his heart, who was a:ways
confused, hac to leave t~e Chair in ~ hurry
one day and called one of the Democ~ats up
to take over for jus~ a f~~ minutes, At
the time he left the Chair, ~~ere were
onlv three or four l1err.':Jers in the ":ouse
Ciornber and they were scattered. ar:ound
to the extent t':J.2t the neares~ one was
tIle O1"_e he reouested.

'fie
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In order to ':Jreak t~e logja~, both
Hous es fir-ally approyed t':te Continuing
Resc lu ::ion er:c ~:'::€ Reconc:'l:'c:cion 3il ~

walen provlues for a de£ic~t recuc~ion
1 . i- b"
.
-"L.
0=- $'__
' l __1 lon.
~_le H
.. ouse an d Senate

approved a $1.7 billio,",
an~i-dr:1g package wi th the House finall)'
giving up its attempts to auChorize the
death penalty in some crug-~elatec cases.
We understand that the ?resident will sig~
this bir:!..
oyerwhe~~ingly

Final~y, the Senate accePtec t':le
House's version en the immigration 3~ll
which prov~des amnesty =or illegal a:iens
who came to the United States before 1982
and =urther provides for cr~minal and
civil peoa:ties for employers who knowingly hire illegal aliens in the future.

Before adjourning ~ast night, we
approvec a comprcmise 5:6.3 bil~ion water
projects bill ~hat authorizes 262 new
daD, port and other waterway projects under
cost-sharir.g provisions aimed at c~rbing
excessive spending as wel~ as environmen~al
damage.
This is the first m1~ibus water
projects authorization since 1970 and we
understand that c~e President wil~ sign
th:'s bil:" ~
The House and Senate con=e~ees r~ained
deadlocked up to t~~s time on legislation
a~thorizing the £eceral highway construction
program with the argunent being over such
iss~es aE raising the 55-mi:e-per-ho~r
speed limit on loca: interstates and compe~sating for removal of bi:lboards.
I~
may be that an agceeTIer.~ will be reachec
this ~orning and be=ore we final:v adjourr.
today.
Both Houses approved :egislct~on that
forbid mes t eI'lpl0',rers '::0 set a IIl2.:c~a tory r eti -::: ement age; ::hus, ex tencing

'~'"uld
e~ual

e.t"Tp~o?n.en t

?ro~ec

=:"C:1

~o

c:uncreds

e~ cierly wDr;"'ers.
I know
that t':le Presicent "i.2.1 si.gn tiis b'..I.l.

of thoUSE.cds 0:£

Befo=e adjourning ~ast night, we had
to correct the tax overhaul Dill wi:h a
te ch:ti cal c o=rec t ion 3.es 01 uti on.
The ~eso
lucian really corrects typograp':lical a'1d
draftir:g errors and t:~is too wil::' be si.gned
by :te Presirient.

The filibuster taat was ur.derway Ln
the Senate over the purchase of the 7-46
aircraft was a fight between New York sta:e
and one or two ot~er states that produee
better jet trainer aircra=t. The two
Senators from New York rea~ly campaignec
Eor a continuation of the contract to PLrchase the T-46 whic':l is constructed by a
company or. Long ~sland in ~ew Yo=k. Goldwater,the Chai~an of the Armed Services
Commi.ttee in the Sena~e, said tiat what
the Senate was jeing asked. tc do Tft'as to
bailout a corporat~on ~hat got into a
lot
trouble because of their own mis~akes and he helc tight.
Finally, ~he
filibuster was brought: to a Clalt on a cl:lture vote and now, new funes for the T-45
are barred and we wi:I have cOBpeti~ion
from o~her manufacturing co~panies, ~nclud
ing Cessna, the producer of tie compe~ing
1-37 trainer.
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During the day, the President signed
legislation which he tad
threa"':enec to ve~CI everv day for about <:wo
weeks. This S9 bill~on-bi::.i p~ovides for
a to:xic waste clean ..lp program and the ID2in
argumer..!: W2.S over how the mClney '.vas to be
rais e d. A ::J.e-~' "':a.~ is p rcvi ded for in t:'li s
bill a::J.d Lhe Presicent·maincainec that tbis
tax was very :In=a::..r on some compa..'"lies. 'Ihe
Pres~dent, in signing the b~ll, said th2.t
he :"1ac been 2.ssu~ec by the :~ajDrity Laacer,

the

supe~f·~d

Bo1) Dole of Kansas,

in a le::ter .si.:sned "'Jy

50 Senators that Co~gress w~ll ~ot ~~crease
t~e super£,md cax or use it to pay ~ or o~ber
pr-ogra::ls, S'.1perf'.lnd was crea ced in 1980
. response to p~ b'·
1 t'"
~n
_LC .3eB_
~ anc- sa~ety
dangers pcsed ':Jy ~ens
chousanc.s of
che~ical dump sites t~rou~~out the United
States.
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When the f~nal count is made, we will
fir-d t~at t~e Second Session
the 99th
Congress was one of t~e most productive
sessions taat we aave held in nany years.

0=

October 20, 1936
I.e fina:'ly adjourned ehe Second Session
of the 99ti Congress at 9 p.m. on Saturcay,
October 18. During this session, we passed
sorre legisLation that will be
great benefit
in the years to come. We finally adopted
provisions of laws which will :"e1p us witi
our spending issue and especially t~e def~cit.

0=

During this session, we passed a good
The trade bill passed in
the House and the Senate, but we were unable
tc override a veto. The crug init::'ative,
w~iCh calls for Sl.7 billion for drug enforcement and education programs, is one of the
best bills we have enacted in many years.
tax reform bill.

A new ~aw reforms federal firearms
1 a>"N"S to re duce re s'tri. c ti ons on c'ea lers,

col Lectors, and lawful gun rn."D.ers and
increases penaLties for serious

cr~~es

with firearms. A new law
2utao~izes farm p~ograrns throug~ 1990,
:reezing most ~argec prices through 1987
and begins wheat acreage reduction, da~ry
~er-d recuction a~d an eKPort promotio~
progra!Il.
co~i~ted

A House passed b~l~ wou~c preyen~
the disi~vestment of the Socia: 5ecuritv
fun ds . A :lew law auth or i ze s the S a:':'e "
Drin~ing Water Act through 1989 and the
bill that we se::tc to confere~ce authorizes
sewerage constructio::t g=ancs and wate=
pollucion control through 1990. A bill
finally clearec for the President's approval,
reauchorizes the Joint Chie:':'s. Anot~er bi~~
passed, urges the President to ad~ere to
SALT II if the Soviet Union does and submit two test ban treaties to the Senate.
A new law authorizes secClrity i~rove
menes in U.S. embassies abroad. A bill
sent to the President restricts investment
in South Africa, terminates South Africa~
landing rights, prohibits importation of
certain South African products and bans
Kruggeranc sales. ~is bill was vetoed by
the President and each House overrode the
veto.

Higher ed~cat~on was reauthorized
and a bill also reauthorizes the school
lunch program. A new law passec gives
parents of iandicapped children attorneys'
fees in some cases and encourages states
to improve the~r legal proceedings ~n
child sexual abuse cases. ~e coublebreasting bill passed ~n the House, failed
in the Senace and also failed in con=erence
on the Gont~nuing Resol~tion. A new law
sets UP a n~' re:irement system anc provides that there shal~ be no 70-year'age
liI!lit.
:en t':J.e House, we passed bills providing
=or a 2% ':J.~ke in ser,ice-connected disability and extended va.rious Veterar:s' Ac.ministration medical ca~e au~horities.
When ?res~d€nt Reagan was swo~n in as
Pres ident, cur !lat:'ona 1 ,:'eb t ','as abo·..l~

$9 98 b L· -_ l'_~Dn.
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~
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-Ji1: t:"lat carries th:'s ar[;ount to
$2,300,OOO,OOO,O~O.
The first five full
years of the Reagan Adoin:'scration have
seen the five ~argest deficits in U.S. hiscory. rnder cur p~esent Pcesident, we ~ave
~ad our first deficit over $100 billion and
then ,,'e had our first defi,~it over $200
bill:'on. In speaking of federal sFendirg,
the question is who controls Co~gress. ~,e
Republican party controls che Un~ted States
Senate and ~ig spending bills could ~ot
reach the President ~nless the RepubLicans
supported them. Thece are 182 Republicans
ir. the House whicc ia far more than che
naximum of :66 r.ecessary to sustain a veto.
The budget presented by t~e President
for the Second Session of the 9?th Congress
totalled $995 billio~. T~e~ Lyncon Jo~nson
was President. the budget request to the
Congress finally reac~ed $100 b211ion. The
War in Vietnam was underway at that time
2nd still the bucget request was under
$10 0 billion '.lp unt L the year :. 970 ,
Congressional 3ucget Office calculations
state that we, since 1980, have cut a total
of $282 billion =ron =ederal non-cefense
spencing. However, t3€SC savings were
erased when defe~se spending was raised by
$174 billion. The budget for Fiscal Year
1937 calls for ab::>'.lt $295 bil:'ion fer defense.
:n Fisca:' Years :'982-:'986, Con,~ress
a?propriacec a tota:' of $23.8 ~~ll~on ~ess
than was requested by the President.
T,:e G~amo-RudE!an amend3ent 'Jassed bv
Cong res sis s ci:'~ 01:) er a':iona 1 des pi te :':!e
recent Suprene Co~rt decision.
The Tax Refo~ID legislation carries
two basic ta." ~rc.~kets--15!~ a:ld 28/~ for
incLividuc.ls.

~1ten

fu=-ly pr_asec in

t

't~:'s

law ~ou~d al~~~ a pe~sonal exeoptioQ 0:
S2,08D per taxpayer anc dependent. The
bil~ 2~lows CeQuct~ons :or mortgage interest
on two homes and would retain the deductihi Ii ty of s ta te and local income and property
taxes.
This legis:'aticn c-aises L1e floor
uncle::- the medical deduction from 5% to
7.5%. Tax burdens Nould be sharply curtailed and about $120 bilLion wou:'d go
over =ron ehe indivicua~ sector to the
industrial sector. This bill reDeals the
investment tax credit and reduces tie top
corporate tax rate to 34% from the current
46~~~

The drug ~nitiative bill provides for
funes totaling $350 million which will be
used to support anti-drug abuse prograos
in schools w~th the curriculum developed
~th the aid of the Department of Education.
This bill also provides for additional efforts
to eradicate drug crops at the sou:::-ce. 11andato:::-y life sentences without parole wo~ld
be required for a second o=fense of sale to
a minor. The deat~ pena~ty was eliminated
in conference. Treatmen! and rehab~litation
would be stepped U~ unde~ this legislatio~
and the bill would require a White House
conference on drug abuse to focus national
attenti.on and provi.de coordination and
direction.
The present Adrninistratio~'s fiscal
a::td agr:'culture policy oyer the last six
yea:::-s has created a disaster fo:::- Pmerica's
farmers. Department policy, budget cuts,
!lias s i ve def iei ts and ::ti gh in teres t r a::e s
co~t:::-ibu::ed to a half ~i~lio::t ban~rup::cies
s~~ee 1981.
The 1985 Food Securi:v Ac:
is a five-year compromise bill to !Hoteet
f BIT! income, inc:::-e as e expo::t3, acd C OTIserve
mi~~ions of ae:::-es of fragile seils.
Target
o::ices for wheat and feee. grains 'Nere
frozen at current levels t~rough L987 ane.
fo: cottO~ and rice throug~ 1986.

lY-.:.ring t '1 ~s s e ss i 0", t:1 e Eo-~s e
unaninously passed a ':lill autho:-izing
$530 million in disaster re:ief to cro~ght
str~cken farocers in the southeast.
Although the environment has not bee~
a higr, priority of the President, i t has
been a high priori~y of the 99th Cong=ess.
We passed 2 bill and the Presidect signed
it providing for t~e superfund totalling
$g billion wi::h a five-year rea\.;t':!orization,
maintaining strict liability for dum?ers
and those who pollute. The water quality
re.acthorization program finally approved
by Cong-o::ess allows $21 billion tC:tcoug,:!
1990 for sewerage conscruction, wastewater
treatment and water pollution control.
Ever. witr. all of our buc.get cutting
in the Reuse, we were successful in ~ain
taining ane improving rights and bene=its
for Veterans. A new Law requires the
Veterans Adninistration to provide hosvital care to veterans with service-conneoted
disajilities <Lid exposure to radiation. Nonservice connecte~ disabled veterans with
a vase income
less than $15,OCO are provided hosoital care. A ~ew law provides for
a 3.1% increase in the cost-oE-living allowar.ces effective December 1> 1985 for veterans
reee i ving disa b i Ety compens a tion Eor 5 erviceccnnec ted dis abi l i t ie.<; and :£ or survi vi"-g
soouses and children who died of serviceconnected causes. Also, veterans and surviving spouses who require regular aid
and attencance are provic!ed for. Another
bill. pass ed in dIe House provides a fu:::-ther
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cost-cf-living incrEase of

2;~

effective

Decenber 1, '--9E6 for those mentioned above.
The Fresident's c'.ecisior. to abandor.
:c I ,,'a s a n:i s -ca-:Ce. SALT II we.s reeD C2.:1g
the r:uc:'ear .lrse:1",::' of the Soviet Cnion much
mace than ic was red\.;cing ours and this is
t':ce Teas on ::OT the p 3.S S ag e of c:he b i 11
SAI.:r

durirg ~~~s sessio~. Uncer SALT. ~he
Soviets have c'isma'"l tIed I, 007 laLd--bc:sec
missiles and 14 '"lUC~eC:T subm~r~res. ~~e
Soviets have t.ad troub:"e with "their SUJmarines, ~th one si~ing recen~ly of~ of
our coase.
~is

year, both Houses of Congress
fu::t.:li:lg for t':1e Nicaraguan ConThe House passed the President's
re~uest for 9100 million in military and
otter aid to die ~ica=aguan Coatras. rhe
vote was 221 to 209.
voted
tras.

~or

A good immigration bill was enacted
during tbis Session of Congress and this
is t~e one that I again p~esided over anc
received a real nice ovation. This bill
provides that those Lllegal aliens who
bave been in ~~is country since 1982 ~~ll
hOW be recipients of amnesty and there is
also a temporary resLdent status for up to
350,000 foreigners w~o have resided in the
United States for three years and w~o can
prove they worked at leas,: 90 days i.n agr::'.~~~ture in each of those years.
Another
provision provLdes for rigid enforcement
aga~st those who illegal~y em?loy a~iens
who are not permitted to be in this country.
All in all, t~e 99t~ Cong~ess leaves
record of accompl~shment that could leave a
prof~und mark on O'.lr COU:ltry.
Taxes, debt
~~C foreign po~icy issues were right successf·Jlly '1ancled during thi s Ses sion of
Congress. ~Jring this Session, some changes
we~e aouroved for ~eiicare and medicaii,
inel uding a $520 1 i:o~ 0: on 1:os P::' o:a1 de dt:.;: tibili -:y =or med:' ca:o:-e and inc:'..us :'OTI :>~ :naClY
more pcegnant women, infants and elde=ly
people iCl medicaid.
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The ~igr.er ed·.:c a t ion pro gr 2ITI cea u C::·,oriz2tion for a period
five veacs contains

a t:::"g~"1. ~ening

of
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requ::'re:ner:..~s" !:o"!::' as sis-cance ,

but extension of aid to part-time students
for t~e first tine. The fa~ hi::, enacted
in 1985. cos t about $38 bElior. duri:J.g the
year 0::: :986.
The Contisueng Appropriations bill for
1987 contained =he sum of $576 ~il:ion which
is the largest s~ending ji~l ever presented
by the Congress.
It was needed because Congres s di d not pass any of its regular '.3
allDrooria ti on bi 11s for the fiscal year.
1..;' - pas s ed 11 in the Hous e and tOle Sena te
only passed CWo. ~e legislation enacted
to outlaw no mandatory retirement by age
anends t3e Age Discrimination and Enforcement
Act of 1967, removing a provision that allows
firms to mandate retirement at 70. Ano~er
bill enacted ana £~nally signed into law
provides for $16,3 billion for water develop~ent for darns and harbors under new costsharing arrangements. T~e new debt cei:ing
of $2.3 tr~l~ion carries an increase o£
$189 bill ior. to last through Hay 15. 1987.
Deficit reductior.s of $11,7 billion were
contained in the Reconcil~ation Bill.
October 29, 1986
Following adjournoent of the Second
Session of the 99th Congress, I ret~rned to
Kentucky and have been traveling in my District. We have a Jnited States Senator's
ra·:e u-'1.derway at this time, but it emo:.mt s
to yery :'.ittle ::roI!l the stancpoint of really
he~ng contested.
A ~an by the name of ~ack
son And=ews of Lo~isville is the Republica~
nDminee and ,rendell Ford of Ow-ensbo:::o is

t:,e Denocr2.t ic n:rllc::':r:ee,
for his

thi~c

term and

:"'orc:.s reEming
~s

tunate in t'lat he has an
:..lukr.ol".oo."':l

&:J.c '.7e~"y

exceeding~y

op~onen~

~cr

who :'s

;nuc~"1. '.In-::!er:::inancec...

~f

he hac a Repub:ica~ =u~Ling at this ~ime
w~:,.o

was right we 1 ~ kno,. ~
. a::Hl

record:

t~is

wou~d

Ttl=- th a goo L

be a contest.

~Qrd

has had ?roblems fro~ che standpoinc Q~
the grand jury ~nvestigat~o~ that wa~
eond~eteci =o~lowing his terffi as Governor
ane so far, will not say as to w:'le ther or
~ot he tack the 5th AmenffiRent when 2e
appeared be:::ore the gra'"ld jury. Since
the seven-year statute
limitations had
expired, his attorney used this ~nd nc
indictment was returned. Ford wcrks hard
and has been right successful politica:ly.
He started out as a State Senator~ then he
was elected Lieutenant Governor. Next, he
was elected Governor and then to the United
Sta tc s Serrate.
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The President is traveling into a
mllllber of states now where they hm,re close
senatorial campaigns. Florida, North Carolina, ~ouisiana, the two Dakotas, Colorado and
today, he will be in Indiana. There is ~o
close contest in the Senate campaign in
Indiana, but there ~s a House race underway
that is just about even. A man by the TImme
of McIntyre was defeated by the Deoocrat,
McCloskey, two years ago with tlle vote
coun~ ending up favoring McCloskey by four
votes. Ar. election contest suit was filed
and then the question arose as to which
would be seated by the House o£ Representatives. The House seated L~e Democrat,
M,:Closkey, and McIntyre started running
immediately after he was not seated ane
the ~oLls show chese men ~o be about even.
r'Jis - i s ~he f::'rs t House race the Pres2.den~
~as directed his attention to =rom the stand:Joint of t:o:-aveling into ~h.a t D2.s trict and
this trip m&y ~e just enough to put ~cIotyre
over. :·1cCl.cskey' 5 people mainta::'r. :':13.<::
~hey are not con ce rned tOG ::nueh abou t
t':1e
Preside~t's travel.ing intc t':1e D2.strict
jecause enoug':1 peop:e w2.11 je incensee
DYe!' :::i sat te:np t s to dire ct ttl e 0'.1 t come
a12d a ::arger vote will take place ••hieh
viiI £c.'lO::- tee Jemoc!"ats.

-

_.J, L04-

-

The race in North Carolina ~e~ween
and Sanford, the former Gover~or,
is just abou~ a dead heat. Broyhill is the
Republica£'. candidate artd he is holding fue
seat ~~at Sena~or Ecst had at the t~e he
Broyh~ll

committed

s~:cide.

This race, according

to the media, can gc either way. The ~ace
in ?lorida between Paula Hawkins, the Republican inc~~ent and t~e prese~t Gove~or
of Florida, Bob Graham, has tightened up some,
but not to t~e extent that Hawkins is in the
lead. Mark Andrews of ~orth Dakota, the
RepubLican incumbent is in a closely contested race and according to the polls,
this ::ace is just abDut even. :::n Sout:'"!
Dakota, the incumbent, Abdnor, has pullec
~~ead ;ust a little.
In California, Cra~
ston is just a Little in the lead a~d this
race could go right d~~ toO the w~re. In
travel~ng tiroug~out the United States, the
Pres~dentrs s~eech is to the effect that if
the Dernocrats"take over the Senate, we will
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go back co the ~ays
1980 of big spending
aed big taxing. He maintains that the
eCDnomy LS considerably better anc that
at the p=esent tLme, there is an ~pswing
which indicates that at the close of this
ca:endar year, we w~l: have a c~ange in
the economy dnd more I'eople ",:ill be employed.
~e economists in this country do net agree,

but at least

~his

is the Eresidect's plea.

At the c:ose of :he Second SessiJn of
the 99~h Congress, I then had completed
33 years 30lC 2 months as a Membe::- of the
House, withOl..:.t missing a cay or a '.rate.
The n'.lIJlb er of quorl:.r:1 ca 11s tha c :r:: have
answered are ~,:17 ane the n~ber
rol:
caLL votes is 10,809, ~aking a ~otal of
14,926. Duri~g the Second SessioOl of the
99 th C~mgres s, we !cae. 37 qUDru:nS and 45 I.
~oll csll votes~
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On DeceI~er L,
\~ashington and ju~t

will reC~rn to
:'efore the DeI!locratic
ca:lCUS s terts, j,'ill IDee t wi t:t the ne'N He:nbers ane' curing a luncr.eon program, will
talk wi ~h then generally about orotocol and
what a new Member sr.oulc de upon being swore
in as a 11ember of Congress. I ~ave performec t~.is :::ask each 1:'".;0 yecrs =cr a nuober
of terms now ane I sometimes believe t~at 1
enjoy meeting with them more tjan they enjoy
~eet~ng with me.
Since I have never accepted
a campaign contrib~ti~ and never missed a
vote, t~is sonetimes is a littLe bi~ too
nuch for some of the new ones and I wonder
e.s to \o.hether 0:: not some of mv admonitions
are ever thought about twice after L~e
ffieeting.
T

It now appears that we will have a
Clerk's race in the Caucus and the race
will be between the present House Clerk,
Ben Guthrie and Donn ~derson who is in
cJ.arge of the telephone room in the House
Ciamber. Ande~son has been an employee
since the tiIDe he was a Page and he 3as
considerable sup~ort.
It all depends on
wao receives the nod from the new Speaker
of the House that is elected in the Caucus.
According tD the mecia, the Iceland
meeting really accomplished notJ.~ng
and the Presicent ref'.lse s to release to the
mecia the notes chat vere ~ade by ~embers
of his staff. The sub'ect matter discussed,
of course, perta:ned to nuclear veapons
ma:nLy, ~ut other matters were discussed.
I co jelieve that regardless of ~he fact
thae: this short sumnit meeting did not
~r:ng about any conclu3io~s or agre~ents
as to arms con cr 01 . i t was s til::' geod and
I ~cpe anocher meeting is arranged to take
place ae: ~~e beginning o~ next year.
summi~

The spread oE Aids chroughoe~ t~is
countrv and aroQ~d the wor:d is a serious
health" problem now. We enced up with abou:
$396 million in our bill for research a~d
for t~e Aids program generally. In addition to Aids, we have che p!'ob~em concerni""lg
Herpes which is also serious and both of
thes e heal th prob 1 ems <ire no t 01"'.1 Y conf ir:e d
to one country, but ex~sc throug~out tte
"to,'P'o:::-:d.
~ovember

5, 1986

The Democrats are now back in control
in L~e United States Senate. From early
morning reports following the election,
it now appears that we have pi~\ed up
either si~, seven, or more seats.
1.,is
means t~at all of the Republicans who are
Chairmen of the Committees in the Senate
will go back on the ether side which wi:l
be a right severe blow to some of them
w~o ~ave been in charge now since 1980.
T~is means that ~ark Hatfield will no longer
be Chairman o£ t~e Appropriations Comm~ttee
a~d ~owel~ We~cker will no longer be Chairman of ~he Subcomm~ttee that appropriates
the money for the Departments of I.abor,
Health & Human Services and Education,
~e number rerrains the same in KeT'tucky
in t2e House. We wi~: start the lOOth Congress with fovr Democrats and three Repub1 :cans . ~'~m Bunning, ~he pr of e ss iona~ base~all pitcher succeeded in winning t~e seat
that Gene Snyder gives up and this means
that we wil~ have Bunning, Rogers and Hopkins on the Repu~li2an side froa Kent~cky
in the House and lIno be rd, Katcher, 1,lazzo:i
and Perkins en t"he Jemoc::a~ic side. Rogers,
nub bar c. a:lc : h2G Q 0 opp os i ci:m in this
:\ ove:rr1:J e!:" ele ct iO::l. All t1:l ree 0 f us wer e
exceedingly for:unace.

~h~ cutcome~

of

course~

real:y shocks

~he

?resident because :o.e tr2:l.'eled oVer 25.0Cc)
Iiles back 2nd fort~ irc the sta~es ~here t~e
Reuublicans we=e hav~ng cLose races i~ ~he
Senate. As far as h~s po?ularity is concerned, i t wil~ r:ot change it to any great
degree in t~e United States, ~ut ~t Deans
that we can operate considerab::'y better with
the Eouse and t1::e SeLate u"der the contro~ of
one party.
November 10, 1986
Now L~at the N~vember 4 election is
over, the politicians ~ave exami~ed the
record right carefully he::-e in Kentucky.
3ack i:1 the beginning, it was ver~, obv:'.ous
that the Reuublican party would be unable
to either d~aft or talk any of the leading
Republicans in Kentuc~y into running for
the United S ta tes S ena te . The Governor's
race is neKt year and the ~epubl:'.can candidate will De Larry Fo::-gy. They have great
hopes in the Governor's race ana this is
one of tb.e !IlCin re as ~ns wh)' -::he Repub lic2ns
did not want to have a long, dra~~ out,
expensive c~a:gr. this year. Wende::'l
Fore was extremely lucky.
In t~e Republican pri~ary for the
Office of United States Senator, t~ree
unkn~~s were the candidates.
One is a
man in Louisville ~ho was under i~dictment
a~d appearec to be po?ular e~ough ~o pick
u? the nominatien.
Tiis real~y disturJed
the Rep~blica~ party and they decided that
t!J.ev sb.ou2.d ~ac:': an u~known by the nacne c:f
Jackson Andrews w~o ~as 21s8 en the ticket.
He :'s a young lawyer and has :Lade one or
two races for minOT of=ices in ~efferson
Co~nty, failing miserab:y eacb. t:'ne.
Ry
v:'rt;,:e of passing ~he wo:::o:: over che scate,
Ar:drews became the noni:cee and then you
hearc 20 more £::-o:n t:,e Re.pub lican pare:y.

Tte Republican Nationa~ Campaig~ Canrrittee
re:used to send :,im any money because -::hey
cens ieered Kent:.:cky hopeless fro:n t":1.e standpoint of gaining a seat &"'1d -::he Rep'~bl"-can
organization in Kentucky, w~ich is extremely
weak, final: '! mus t ered about S 100, 000. This
amo-.lnt :'s tte equivalent to having no money
when you consider the fact +:..l-ta '= ~~e ':lave 120
counties and this was a United States Senate
race. The Republican party, all during the
campaign, refused to come to t':le f~ont for
Andrews and just consoled itself with the
fact that they .>'Duld have a candidate on
the ticket in the November 4 election.
This is a clear indicat:'on that the ReDublican ?arty in Kentucky is absolutely bankrupt from the standpoint of leadershi?
Fore had witnessed the de:eat of
Hudd1.eston with well over .$2 million fro'D
she Republicans and with the defeat taking
place in a campaign that was underway for
about a year and a half. Ford made up his
mind ~hat this ~ould not happen to him and
he raised ~ell over $1 million and S?~,t
~~,lDO,OOD in the Nrylember ~ elec~ion.
This
was a litele over ten times the amount spent
by the Republicans on an unknovn ca~didate.
The main question throughout the ~ited
States was control of the Un~ted States
Senate a::1d in the end, the Democ::"a ts prevailee. Beginning 01' January 6, 1987, t~e
Democrats ~ill have 55 Members and the
Repujlicans will have 45. Wendell Ford
will s~art his third term and became Chairman of ~he Ru:es Co~ttee.
In the election, Ford received 503,298
votes in Ken t'Jcky ·~'hicb is one of t':'.e smaE.es t total so:: th e pas t 20 year sin a XoYel!'bec:elect:i~n.
Huddleston received 639,821 votes
and lost :'0 his race :or reelection two years
ago. :Zer:tu:~y, pe::"centage-wi se, ':lad tbe

smallest vo!:e of "ny state in the Union
on. November 4.
DCtr vo~e '~'as abou~ 25%
of the registered vote::-s. 1,'ith :'oth parties ~eing well fortifiec wit~ money and
with right strong cand~dates, t~is wou~c
have bee~ a cangero~s ~ace,
~ord succeedec
~n carry~ng every county in Kentucky.
We
have ~20 counties and nearly eve::), cou.."'l~y
in the mountaino~s Fi=th Dis~rict is ~epub
_Lean,
I co not recal~ any candidate eve::
carrying every county in the state. Election
day was a rainy, cool cay and the Repu:'licans had no interest in t~eir candidate and
there was very little interest on ~e part
of the Democrats,
The outcome, wit~ Ford
carrying 120 counties reaLly is a slap a~
the Repu:'lican party in this state. Ha:
Rogers' Fifth Congressional District is
never carried by the Denocrats when there
is any kind of ~ candidate on ~~e Republican
tic~et,
The ~edia is a~a~yzing the race in
Kentucky and the conclusion reached by all
0= those commenting is that Ford was exceedingly fo::tuna!:e.
During the campaign, from time

~o ~~me

t~e question of Ford ta~ing the Fifth Amendmen~ in the federa~ grand jury investigation

at Lexington several years ago when a special
prosecutor of ~~e Yederal Government requested
an indiccment, entered into the campaign just
a little,
T~e Revublican candidate hac
nothing to of=er and the foregone conc:usian was ~hat he co~ld never win, ~egardless
of the issues ?reseuted.
E~is, to me, is the
most u..iusual election that has been he:d in
,

Kentuc~y

d
'·
ur~Lg

~y

l'Ft-'
~~e~L~e,

I was exceedingly =ar~unate in '1av~ng
no opp os i tion in NOYeI'!b er . ",' i.. th no oppos itiot'_ and do;.'tl on :1:1e halloe:, yeu ~.wuld as sunte
t::at :c wculc run considerab:y be'2iTlc =-::1 the
to :a.1 '.lote s:"nce the Sen.? +.::e
ba~lcc

aheac:Jf me.

~2.ce \.o,.~as

on the

lr. a great :Il2ny cO'.ln-

:ies in my District, I ~an ~irst, including
mv ~ome County of ~arren w~ere I received a
total of 6,33: vo:es and F:nd received a
total o£ 5,908 voces. This did not prevail
throughol.:t the District tl:at I represent beca~se in a number of the counties, I die
rur. anYWhere from 8 to 75 behine Ford.
I
thcug~t for awhile :2at since there was no
interest in any of the races, it might be
possibLe for me to r~ ahead of Fc~d thro~gh
out a:l of the counties in this District.
I do not know haw the Rep~blican party
generally feels today in this state, but at
their leadership ~eeting last week when a
new Scate Republican Chaiman was elec:ed,
a number of those present vigorous~y castigated the leaders fo~ failing to ma~e so~e
attempt in the November 4 election and very
fra:1kly said that the outcome of chat election was just enough to keep Forgy well behind in h~s race for Governor next year,
regardless of who t:"e Democratic candidate
turned out to be.
We are now waiti2g to reo=ganize the
House, which will take place on December 8,
9, and 10. I have promisee again to speak
to the new Menbers and this will take place
on Thursday, December 4. In starting out
i~ the new Congress, which will be the First
Session of the IOOth Congress, we will again
be presented wit~ a r.um~er of najor problems t~at we left beh~nd when we adjourned
the 99th Co~gress.
nO'",

r:~e Preside,.,t of the PhiLippines is
t::::-ecding cn very ::hi!l ~ce and the cecia

~red~cts

t~at

unless t:"ere

~s

a change, a

CO·.lp may take place.
I be:"ieved way 'Jack
in the beginning that she would have trov.b:"e
and I hope that she succeeds in fil:"ing out
:-ter term -::>:: off i ce .

A::ter we left IV2shing'::on, Presi dent:
Reagan, with a :Jocket: veto, turned down
the $18 biLlion clean water biE "'hie,,- was
to extend over a perio~ of about nine vears.
T~is surpcised a great many people in this
countrv, including aLmost e"\!erv Hem.ber 0:
the House and the-Senate. The' President
stated orally that he was in favor of a
thcee-year bill. totalling abou-c $6 bi E ion
and a-c the end of that period of tiee, the
se'."er and water grants for the communities
throughout the l~ited States should be fcnded
locally. This is one DE the President's major
vetoes since he has been in of=ice.
Ever since we left Washington, the
P=esicent has been very critical aboct the
Continuir.g ~esolution which contained all
of the appropriation bills. We passec II.
in the House and the Senate only passed t~o.
This placed all of them under the Continuing
Resolution and the total was nearly $600 billion. The President, in his speeches since
the election, and you can tell frem each
speech, t'1at he is very disappointed over
the outcome of the Senate and this will be
one of the major issues next year. He is
stilL insisting on a l~ne item veto and a
balanced budget constitutional amendment.
lhe bill ~~at I amChairrnan oE was reported
in '::he House on July 2~ and it passed i~
the House on July 31. This bil: wi:l have
a new Ciairman on the Senate side and I have
no ~ay
kn~ing who this w~ll be.
Weicker
will go o~t and if Byrd succeecs in being
elected Majority Leader, he will not be
eligible for the Ghainr.a.nship. Chiles of
Florida will be Chain::t2n of the Bud.get
Corne::' t ~ee, 'I'lhi eh prever: cs hi':l. =rou taking
over. Toe 3.euub 1 icans i'!"l the Sena t e .....':'1:'
haye to reaccrange the AppropriatioY.s Conmit~ee to see that a sen~or ~ember is C'1airma:t of thi s carticular Subco=i tte e anc' '::'='_Ls
Ne:nbe r [[ay n~ t nC'", be c. ,"cenb er of the Subc,Y:mni. ete e.
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The ?resi ae:-l t

~

i:1. eac!-1 of

~i.s

SD

eecbcs

mair" ta=- ns that the 3.eagan "revo ~ uti 0;''' is
st::'11 underway ane he says "you ain't seen
nothing yet" as to what he wi 11 be attel'1p'::ing next year a~d =or the ba~ance of his
teY:!!. E'e is not E lane duck, he says, and
he will figat al~ the way to see :ha~ his
program is carried out s~:cessful~y.
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Since we left, a nunber
health
organ::'zations have Lndicaced t2at it is now
~perative that we appropriate $2 billion
for AIDS research and education. This
mysterious disease appeared i~ the 1980's
and in over half of the cases reported in
this country, those with the disease have
died and AIDS is now throughout the world.
Some 27,000 Americans are reported in this
country as having AIDS at this time. The
$396 million that we appropriated apparently
is now enough to satisfy same
these people
and they be~ieve ~h2t $2 billion is now necessary.
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~o"emlJer

12. 1986

It now develops tiat the voter turnout for the Uni ted States on Novembe:- 4 was
on::'y 37.3,: of the eligible voters. Y:lis is
the lowes t :>ereen t.age since :"942 ",,,en Wor Id
War II disrupted voter patterns. Eere in
Ken tucky. ",;e had jus t about 25%, which wa:g
the lowest in the 50 states. If I was 2
Republ,,-can 21:'_<:' wanted to r_m for Gcve::-nor
in Ken:ucky next year, witi all of ~he
Republican counties going Democratic this
year and wit2 as f~T as :2 a~d 14 vO'::ers
going to the polls, I

~o~lc Ieconsider my
:':0: I wou::'c r'.1L

positior: as to whe::her or

]'\overr:oec 20, 1986
Presicent Re,,-gar:'s press ccnference
1 as':: nigh t may go do-..TI in hi s ~ory as t':le

press conferen2e of al~ press cDnferences.
The main questio~ pro?ounced by nany
the reporters pertained to t~e delivery
of spare p~rts to Iran. The President,
at ODe time, became very angry over one
or ~'o 0= the ouestions and =r~ ~hat
paine cn, was very muc~ confused. When
one reporter inquirec as to whet~er or
not i t would have been better ~o ~ave 'ust
admitted that ~e ~ade a ~istake a~d nove
on, ~his real:y disturbed Pres~dent Reagan.
Of course, the re~orter was exactly correct
and this is the feeling of che majority
of the ?eopLe i~ this country. When the
President said that the spare parts were
sent to certain individuals who needed
muscle and clout to be able so deal with
the local factions in Iran, this was just
too much. Of course, these individuals
were not n~ed and KhOTIeini has said all
along that the President's statements concerning I!"an as a country are simply lies
and more lies.
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The ~resident, of course, was trying
to have more of the hostages releasee from
Lebanon and ':lee believed that
the shipment
the ?arts would get one or two nore out, it would. be weLL recei'Ted in this
count:--y, no tw:i ths tanding the :Eac t tha t b is

0=
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action not only violated the La'l7 of 1977,
but a:so t~e W~r Powers Act of 1973, he
decided to proceec wit':lout noti=ying Congress or even ~~e State Department. Secretary S'lul tz of th.e State Depa::tment indicated last weekend that he might resi.g-:J, but
I g-..les she "':las c:'J.ange d hi s mind and ,,"'i 1::'
s ta yon. I -.,l,."1ders t and that Tip (>' i'Jei:'l .
in ':lis ~ook, wil: say that Fresicent ~eagan,
-.-ithou"!: the anS~lers on ':lis 3 x 5 speech
carcs, is to-::ally "':lelpless.
I -,;.nderstand
:~at he will =cr~ieT ~ay t~at ?res:'de~t
Reag an :'0 ()TIe 0= eh e :no s t inep t, TIl0 S t
•.minforned Presi cen ts t:J ever s€:rve ir:
c::t e Hhi c€ 2'OU3 e.

Novem~er

26, 1986

The even=s ta.king p lace in ,,'as'li"gton
Curing t~e past few cays concer~ing the sale
and the s~ipment of mi~itary e~uipment to
Iran, anc especially w2at took place yesterday "eminds me somewhat of John Kecne~y's
book "Profiles In Courage." In this 'Jook,
one of t~e men Johe Kennedy discusses right
much in detail is the Senator from tce far
west who had courage enough to stand UP and
cast his vote against i~eaching Andrew Johnson. The impeachment proceeding, of course,
was conducted as orovided for under the Constitution and the-twa-thirds yote was not
present and this one cran es!=,eciallJ was given
credit for the one vote that brought abott a
verdict of not guilty as far as impeachment
and ouster a~e concerned. ~nen we make
~istakes in Washington, lOot only in the
Legislative Erancn, but in the Executive
B~anc2, we ~ever make auy little mistakes.
All of our mis takes are big ones and -when
this takes place in the Executive Branch
wlth the blame directed irnmed~a~ely to the
top, which is the President, a great many
look around to see if t~ey can ~ind someone
to assume ~he blame to take away as muoh
heat as possible from the President. Of
cours e, ~his is now :~appe:Ii_ng in Wash ington
and the man who was ousted s2ou~d be placec
in a book someday, along vit~ the five t3at
were described ~n de~ail by ~ohn Kennedy.
In goicg down ~~e 2.ine, someo~e had to
assume ~he bl~e and take the heat and
one was ous!ed. Under no circumstances would
this nan 3ave made che ~oves =hat 2e is
accus ec 0:: rraKl.ng wi t"h ou t COl!lCl le::e <!.greement, r.ot on:'..y at tbe ::eo, btl t a:'..l tl:!e way
a~o~g the l~ne of command do~~ to his
Closi tion. The resignation of t~'1e C':lairman
of the :Jaeional Se~uri ty Counci l ',las nCe
unexnected. ~his Tan is a Vice A~iral in
t~e :-;avy and, ':le wi). '_ 1:Je reas signe d ape s ti:'..J.

cerna~n ~n t'::t£ s erv:' ce 0:: t'l.:'s co·~n t:-y.
He w~ll be criticized =0:- the bai£r.ce of
his life. Those under him and anycne else
w'::to w~~l be p~aced on the ~lock in the
future ·~':'ll be amoClg those disc'~ssed :Eor
nany years as beir.g peop::'e who agreed to
aSSEID8 t~e bla~e and to serve in the
ca teg ory of tho s e in "Profiles In Courage. "

I go back to Washington on Su~day
of t:'lis ...eek and starting on r-f:>ncay, I will
be able to see a great many people who know
just exactly what took place and to get a
little becter understanding of what the
President is doing now in conLinuing to
maintain that he made no nistakes and saying
he was not properly advised as to ~he sale
and shipment of military equipnent to Iran.
Israel, of co~rse, is now in the picture and
the f~nneling of some $25 million to $30 million of t~e money into ~icaragua comes as
no surprise to a great many of us in Congress
w~o know £nd understand t~e attitude of this
Administration in obtainir.g the funds to be
used by the Contras,
De cember L, 1986
The

I~an-Contra

affair is still on

a:1 of the =ront pages of the newspapers and
rea~ly has upset our country.
President
Reagan, over the Thanksg~ving holiday, was
at his ra~c~ in Cali£o~ia ar.d upon his
returr. ~o 1.yashington las t :light,· in answer
to severa: shcuted questions ~y t~e press,
said that he was not going to back 0=[ and
:~At t~e s:orm of c=it:cism hac left a bitter
bile ~n his throa~~
:~ an interview wi~h
·''?:'me H magazine ~as t T,I"Tedcesday" t:h.e ?res icer: 1:
described ~t. Col. OlLver L. ~orth, the one
..no was fired froD: t"'1.e National Sec·.Hitv
Council staff, as a national here. He ~aid
trat ~is only c~~ticis~ of Korth was tiat
he, as ~he President 0: ~his co~ntry, iad
nc- c l:Je er.. i:Lf o::-mec. of e leryt3i:lg. Ee Te:: t:
T

T...

on to say tha~ he had never seen t~e
s~arks circling like they ere now w~th
blood. i':1 t."".e wa ter, and ·..ha -:: ;..'as dr i "ing
him U:!J the waL. wasn't t'J.e =ailu:ce but <::he
pres s - stories that start ed as a resul t of
<::ip frun that rag in Beirut which the
press in this country i=ediately ':>egan to
play up. He went on to say that publicity
could destroy the effort <::hey were rraki::lg
to free the hostages and it COLld get more
:!JeoDle killed. Knowing this, the media
JUS 1:: c·::>ntinued on its merry way, he said,
and now we really have a secious problem.

a

If the President is smart, he will
imn::edia tely agree to a special prosecutor
and at the same time, admit that he had
made a mis take.

From time to time we read more about
the assassination of John F. Kennedy.
Recently an article entitlec -- "What if
Oswal d Had S toDd Tria17" TI.i s art ic Le
is as follows:

-

"Tl-,"entv-three vears afte"the fatal shots rang out in Dallas,
questions about the assassination
of JalLn F. Kennecy still reverberate. ~e 1964 Warren Report
concluded that Lee Earvey Oswald.
acting alone, s~ot the President
from the Texas School Beok
Depository. But 15 years later,
the House Select Committee on
Assassinat:ons, while agreei~g
that Oswa~c was t~e TUrcierer,
decided ':le was mo s t probab:'..y
par!: of a CO!lSP ir acy . ::-houg h
some
the evidence le~cing
tc t'lat fir.<~ing ':las been discredi!:ed, co~spiracy theories

-
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continue to

?ro~iferate,

crine to everything from a )fafia ca::>al t::>
the CIA.
trac~ng ~ie

Now an extraordi~ary
~elevision tria~ has tried
~o shed some light on the
controversv.

In On Trial:

Lee HarveY'Oswald, a two-

part, 5%-ho~r program that
debuted or. Showtime last
weekend ar.d ,~il1 "Je repeated
several times in upcoming
weeks, the case against
Oswald ~s argued for the
first time in a courtroom
settin,g under the rules of
courtroom evidence, Real
witnesses are examined by
real attorneys. and the
testimony is evaluated by
a jury. The ve=dict: guilty
of murder. Polled cn a
separate question, the jury
decided by a ~jority vote
that Oswald was the sale
assassin.
This unique experimer.t
in reality programmir.g was
conceived by London Wee~end
Televis~on, which staged "mock ~r~al of Richard III
for Br~tish TV in L984.
Looking for ano~her historical
arine to "t:;:-y" on TV, ::he
producers turned to t~e Kennedy
assassination. Ur.like earl~er
fictioTI21 treatEer.ts l~ke t3e
1977 ABC movie l~e ?rial of
Lee Harvey o s'Wa 1. 2' , t~e program ~as no scr~pt a~d (~~cep~

for extras) uses no actors.
~NO prom~nent attorneys were
enlisted to argue t~e case.
For the prosecution: Vincent
Bugliosi~ 52, the former Los
Angele3 deputy cis~rict attorney who prosecuted Charles
~anson.
~or the defense:
Gerry Spence, 57, who successfully ~epre3entec Karen
Silkwood's family in a suit
against the Xer=-McGee Corp.
Lucius Eunton, 61, 2 U.S.
district judge ~rom Texas,
was selected to preside, and
a jury was chosen from the
Da:las jury rolls,
(Oswald
is represented by an eDpty
chair,) All of them ',.ere
flown to London =or the threeday taping, which resulted
in IS hours of testimony;
Show time , t:'1e programs' coproducer, olans to air the
full-length versio~ next year.

The program's research
staff spent 13 months tracking dowv. some four dozen
witnesses, 21 of whom appear
in the TV trial. T1:tose testifying =or the prosecution
~ar.ge =rom experts in p.athology
ane ballis:ics to =ormer Oswald
acquaintances li~e Buell
Wesley Frazier, who drove h~
to WOJ:k on the cay of the
.
t'LOTI.
Ti..,oF
assas s::..ne.
.'.le ce~er.se
'N:' tue 5 se 5 Lnclude Dr. CF- i 1
,.,Tech::, c patho:'cgis t, wr:c
argues that a single ~ulle::
c01.:1d not (as :he o£fic::al

version states} have

str~ck

:oth Ke~nedy and :a~s Gcvernor John Ccnna:ly, and otters
who g~ve evidence suggesting
that Oswald was the patsy in
a conspiracy, possibly invo:'ving Oswald's killer, Jack Ruby.
The trial includes a detailed
examination of the famous f~lm
taken by Abraham Zapruder,
inc:uding the ~orrific frames
in wbich the President's bead
literally explodes from a
guns'1ot.
Though Eost of the witnesses have testified ~revious
ly, they have never before
facec cross-examination. Both
attorneys are persuasive advocates. Bugliosi deflates same
of the more outlandish conpiracy
theories with rapid-fire probes.
Spence, a drawling, flamboyant
oourtroom pe:::former, homes in
shrewdly on amb~guous and unanswered questions in the
officials account.
Some q'.les tions se em rather
conclusively settled. The
Zapruder film for example,
shows Kennedy lurching backward after the shot to bis
head. ~plying that the buLlet
came from somewhere in front
of t':le car. Sut <;he medical
evidence leaves no dO'..(Jt tl:!at
both shots came from the rear;
as. o:ce ex?e:-t exp::"ains, the
bcckward lu:-ch could ':lave been
ccusec sy an invo::"untary neuro-

muscu~ar reac~ion

to

~~e

ceva5t2t~ng bul~et.

Ocher te5t~mo~y has the
drama of the unfathaoable,
Perhaps mos: cOD?ell~ng is
tte ap?earacce of Rutt Pa~ne,
tte sc~ool psycholog~st with
",tom Oswald's w::'fe l1a:::ina
lived before the assassi~ation.
~olding up bravely uncer Spence's
prickly cross-exarndnation,
~he descri~es Oswald's actions
before the assassination ::'0
articulate Jut quavering words.
Paine: It's important
thac people understand that
Lee was a very ordinary pers,On, that people can kill a
Presiden: wit~out that being
something that shows on :han
in advance.
Spence; Is i t really
your purpose to try to defame
tbis man in smne way?
Paine:

I

t~ink

it'~

really important for bistory
t~at a full picture of the
man be seen.

Spence:

Yes, so do 1.

The show-~iz demancs of
te:ev::'sion do some damage to
the progr am '5 cr ed.i hi Ii ty .
Because it is no: a real trial,
w~tnesses could not be subJoenaed (,lar i a 0 swa Id W'o. S
anor.g :he £e1'; who ~efused to

appear). The la1''Yers agreed
':0 ac.here to a t: ime 2. imi t on
questioning, and the ~umber
of witnesses was streamlined.
Comulained SD ence after t"he
tapi.ng:
'All kinds
inadmissible 3earsay got ~nto
evidence, necessitated by
the fact that this was a
three-cay trial instead of
a three-month erial. r
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Nevertheless, the participants contend, the program
contributes importantly to
the assassination record.
'I defy anyone who is familiar
Inth t':J.e Kennec.y assass ination,
says Bugliosi,
'to look at
the 18 hours of tape or examine
t~e trial transcript and say
that the gut issues of the
case were noe addressed or ;,'ere
treated cosmetically.' Even
for casual observers raised
on Perry Mason, On Trial:
Lee Harvey Oswald provices
a faSCinating lesson in history
and the law. And, noe incidentally, TV's best cou~troom
drama ever."

t

Seve~al years ago, John Connally was
accused
accepting several thousand
dollars which was referred to in the incictment aE a bribe. He denied accepting
the Doney ane. ~,'2S acc:ui.ttec by t~e j ..l::::y.
This is the man who ","a", a1 so S20<: ·,:hile
riding in the car ·.... it:,. JO::.ll F. Kennedy in
Dallas ;,~:"e.n the :?resident ,",'as assa ssinated.
John Connally :"as 'lad his ups and do"\o,'TIS
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and for mEny years

~as:

:,een known as r'Big

Johr..r' allover Texas

~

He

7

t80"

i3

having

trouble a:1d may be in 2. positi:)n
wr.ere he will take bnnkruptcy. An article
ic one of t~e business magazines recently
goes right ~C~ in detail concerning his
financial affairs. The title of t~e
article is "Riding for a Fall," The
article is as follows:
ser~ous

"When t~e final gayel
thumped down at the auction
up at John Connally's 7,300acre spread near Floresville,
Texas, last Saturday, 116 of
his prized Thoroughbreds and
quarter horses had been sold
off for nearly $400,000. Two
of the latter "t"ere the progeny
of a proud chempion, Jash for
Cash. The sta:lior.'s name
was apt, for the auctior. came
at a time wher. Connally himself is making a run for money.
rrumerous creditors are pursuing ~he former Texas Governor and ~.S. Treasury Secretary for rni:lio:1s in ~npaid
loans on a host of flailing
ventures. Connally, a man as
outsize as Texas itself, is
in the same predicament as
the state w~ere he has always
s~ood tall:
he neecs the cas~
o~ his over-extendec business
will be dashed .
.~ter Con~ally, 69,
failed to get out of the
s~arting ga~e for the 1980

G.O.P.

pre3~cential ~cmina

he ret~r~ed ~ome with
the :'dea of 'Jecomi:tg what
t~on,

T exar..s ca 11
__ .-_ ''''"
.J 19 r =. C.h
__ • '
'"
_._e
was a~readv worth about $6
million --"cattle feed by
local sta~dards.
But Big
John saw ~o end to the twi~
beoms in oil and real es~a=e,
and aimed to parlay ~is connections and powerful salesDenship into serious money.

He formed a partners~Lp
with his protege, Ben Barnes,
48, a former Lieutenant Goyernor. Wit~ an initial investment of aJout $5 million
apiece, t~e two men borrowed
millions more to finance the
construction of office buildings, shopping centers and
luxury condos. Bankers practically threw money at them,
and the two supremely co~fi
dent former politicians readily
signed personal guarantees
for a variety of construction
loans.
'Re was so persuasive
and charming he could make
you believe day was night,'
says Roger Cha?man, a former
business partner.
In just
three years Connally and Barnes
built up their assets to s high
of $300 million.
But as oi: dropped fro~
$32 a barrel to $9,-che lexas
economy went dry -- snc ':us=
a~o~t everything chat Co~nal~y
and Barnes touc~ed tur~ec bad.
Their $14 million, 14-story
office :,uj_lding in Houston,
30~~ vacant, vms :f:lreclosed on
anc sold at auctiJn. A swanky
housing deve~opme~t, T~ip~e

Crown condominiums in Ruidoso
Downs, :\. 11ex., is the target
of a ::oreclosure suit. :-Iore
than a c;uarter of the 212 lots
in Austin's plush estates of
Barton Creek sit unsold. A
creditor has sued to foreclose
on four s~opping centers; a fiftb
has already been lost,
Altogether, Connally and
Barnes owe at least ~60 m~llion
and have been hammered with a
score of lawsuits charging

nonpaynent of loans.
'Connally
has gone through the same predicament that a lot of Texans are
going through,' says a felI01'
Texan and friena, former Democratic Party Chairman Robert
Strauss. They 'bet too much.
T~ey believed the trees were
going to grow to the sky.'
Connall~"
, ...ho grew up
poor on a hard-scrabble farm
in Floresville, is said to be
worried, but determined to
tough it out. That is no
surp=ise coming from the man

who was wounded during the
assass:nation of John F. Kennec7

in Dal~as in 1963 and then went'
on to become a power ir. t~e
Republican Parcy.
'As bad as
all this see~s to vou,' Con~Ellv
tala a~des recently, 'it's not as bad as ~eing shot ~~rougi the
ciest. r He anc Earnes have been
jet ting a:::ound tr_e wor Id tc d:::um
Uj cas~, because Texas, says
B~rnes. 'is capital-poor now.'

Co~nally never incorpora.ted his lllE.in business,
a:1d is no;,' v'.llner abl e to
creditors' claims on his
0ersonal assets. A high
ro:ler, Connally ha~ begu~
to retrer.ch . 'While he still
maintains ~is Floresville
ranch and o.:'s $960,00:) home
:'n Austin (with his and hers
Jacuzzis), he sold his r.o!lse
in Santa Fe and put a FOR SALE
sign on a pent~ouse condomi~iun
or. South Pacire Island in the
Gulf of ~exico. His treasured
racehorses were the latest
to go. A man who never seemed
to doubt hi~elf. Connally
still believes he can ride
out his troubles. But this
time he may well have tripped
over his own selfconfidence."

December 2, 1986
In order to mainta.in your license to
practice law, a number o£ states n~w require
lecture courses each vear. This is known as
Continuing Legal Educ~tion and ir. Kentucky,
15 hours per year are required. For several years r.ow, the Library of Cang~ess has
sponsored a program which gives the atto:::neys in t~e House and t~OS€ o~ the staff in
the House and ~he Senate the right to take
the necessary number of hours to keep their
: icens e in go od s t anc'ing. To day, in Ol..1r
Continuing Legal 3ducat:"on classes, we had
UT-"'fI....
1"l... -,
• I
'If,......,
--r.-l
•
~'.lLS ~ _e ~ .. CWL:1g
a:::Hl '~ampaL gn "''- ec t Lon
::'a'""s" ::0::: c:he two subjecC:s. The :'ect'..lrer
for Ca!Il? ai go el ec t =-on la'~'s opene d nis ::'i scuss:"on by stating t2at George ;,as':">ington,
in :757, :"n 2is race for the ~O'..lse of 3'..l~
gesses in ?airfax County. V=-rginLa
~

~

t\e:re "Tere 3 9:'

~

·v·c~ers.

reported.

,,,,,eye

rl-u~t

~e

had used 100 gallons of

T~m~

30 ga __ ons

of wine, anc certain other ':leverages :'0
his campaign eleccion. Ee won, of course,
and w':ty not wh en :rou cons ide:>: the fact t':tat
eac~ of the voters had at least a aal£
gallon of sometjing to jelp them m~ke up
~ae:'..r minds to stay with the "Father of our
Count -,:y • 'T Als 0 during the cours e, the Ie c:ur er advisee. t':ta t :'n th e :. 936 Hous e cae::paigns, !he average spent was $"'-50, DOD and
the average in the Senate campaigns was
$3 million. I am now start:'ng my 17th full
term and I have never accepted a canpaign contribu~ion since I have been a Menber of
Congress and this applies to the tiDes
that I ran for ot':ter offices prior to ~y
election as a Representative.
o~ Thurscay of this week, I talk to
the new Members' and during my discussion,
will talk with them, not toe muc':t in det~il
bu t somewhat, about Datters pertaini!lg to
campaign expenditures and campaign contributions. y~en I reach the point of acceptance of ~anpaign contributions, I can te:1
by the eKpress~on on their faces t~at t~ey
sirnp:y are not listening.

Today, i~ is rumored that the President
may agree to a Speei&l Prosecutor in the
Iran a~s sale case. Yesterday, the President announced a three-mem~er c~s3ion
who will serve as the s?ec:'a~ review board
for the Nc- "tional Securi tv G:mncil. ".bey
are ::ormer United States'Se:lator John :·;,."er
of Texas, former Senator and Governor of
Hairte, Ed Muskie, and t:1e ::oT!Iler nember
of the Nationa: Security Coune:'.:, Brent
Scowcro::t. After ~':te a~,ou~c~ent was mace,
a press conference was held JV these t~ree
ge;'tlemen 3::ld they very caref;:;l:y ::e£used
to go into cetail as :0 what procecure
t1:!ey ;.roulc take :. n investigating as c. 1 -_eVLew
.
b car·d . A\'__
1 lr.
' . a~~,
11
T
t--~ ClU"
c-h
specL2
____
.. t
~~p ~rRR~

can~erence

was gJOC beCEuse tje

questionR pro?ounded

~ere

almost UndrlSWer-

a':Jle at c.h:s t:'..rne.
Former President Ric~ard ~. Nixon,
according to his papers which are en the
?rocess of being re:eased, was advisee by
one of ;1.i8 assistants not to ",isi t with
Caretta Scot: King on :he first anniversary
'::ler hus~and's assassination because i.t
would outrage many, many ?eople who believed
that Dr. Ki~g was a fraud and a demagogue.
This ~emo from Patrick J, Buchanan in 1969,
is one or about l,5 ~llion pages of ~i.xon
Administration documents made public yesterday by the National Arcjives, the first
of nore than 40 million such documents held
by the Archives. Anot'::ter ~.5 mi:lion pages
known as s1)€cial files a~e being held from
the ?ublic'pend:'..ng adjudication of claims
by former Nixon aides thac. their release
would harm ~ational security or violate
executive privilege or personal privacy.
Ihe doc~ents released yesterday also reveal
that Nixon and his a~des had right unusua~
feelings about the Vice President in general
and the forme~ Vice President S?iro T. Agrrew,
in particular. According to the papers,
King's personal backgro~nd was a sarcid one,
if YOU ~elieve the records now in t~e Federal
Bureau of Investigation ~C generally speaking, L~e release 0: Nixon's papers will be
right exciting £rom time to tille because
they really scowfue former President's bias
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i:1 ClIany ins tanees .

Fram time to time, corDorations in

t~'lis co-.mtry take action that is right

unus-2a:. Yes te r day, Gene ra l Hot 0:-5 Corp orat :'..on :JUS tee its mos"':: severe in terna:'" G:-i tiG ,
H. Ross Perot, fran its Boa:-d of Directcrs
and stripped h~m of the Chairmanshi? of
E~ec~rcnic Data Systems Corporation. ~he

comnu ~er se::vi ees - COffin a"!"'l v :-_e fo".mded 26- 'lea r s
,-rI
~lc"or~
.~ 108'
"r_n
ag ,,"
__ an c s u
_..... t~. . rcene~'aoJ
~
_
_
~
_
-~
L,-.r.
__
~
doing so ~ CI'1 D ir ec tor S ....lot: ed ~o "'}a y ?er at
J

"'"

anc t~ree o~ ~lS top Electro~ic Data
Systems Corporation associates $750 rn~l
~ion to b~ybac~ all
the~r shares o~
GJ>l Series E COIlUllon s ~ock which they tad
obtained in the original sale of EDS Gorp ora ti on.
P era::, ~ TI a news CO::1 fe ren ce
followir~ the act~on of ~~, called the
Board's actions ~ora~ly wrong ane an 3ttempc
to shu t !-.1m U?
He s aid he IWU::'ct gi va the
compa:Jy two weeks to recons ider . E e wen t
on ::0 say that at a tine when GM is closi.ng
eleven plants, ?uttir.g over 30,000 people
out of ,fOrk, cu::ting back on cap:..tal expendi- '
tures, losing market share and having problems with profitability, he had :~st received
$700 million from GM ir. exctange for cis
stock and notes. He said t~at before
accepting this money, he wanted to give
GM Directors another chance to rec:msider
this decision.
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December 3, 1986
Yesterday, President Reagan called for
the appointment of an independent counsel
to investigate charges that the Adminis~ration illegally dive=ted money from the
Iran weapons sales to the Nicaraguan rebels
and during the day, he e?pointee Frank C.
Carlucci, a former Deputy Defense Secre~ary
and Deputy eLA Director as his fift~ national
security advisor. Instead of a special prosecutor, the terminology will be independent
co-.msel, jut regardles~ of ,...h:: ch really
a?plies, ~his is a step in the right direction. I thi::1k the President would have
cane ~uc~ better ::f he had made this ~ove
s€yeral days ago and a ~ the same time

I

in-

dicated ::hat two 0= no=e other high ran~~ng
o::f!.c ials would be fired. This app::'ies to
F.egan and Cas ej'.
!ns t ead 0 f wa i ti ng around r.o;.' for
February to receive ':1-:e buc.get for Fiscal.
Ye2T :="9 88 ~

:t~e

Reagan A~ni!J.:ts::r atior:

dec ic_ed yes ce:!:"cay tc re:"ca.se a flaj or

pc:!:tion of ':he 1988 b:lcget ,,'hich w:'I=provi c'.e for abo'.l t $ 1. 1 tri l:!.i on::m Dr
before Jan~ry S, Spencing cuts wh:'ce
would bring the budget dO'"RI1 to :neet the
deficit le'Tel fixed 'Jy Gramo- Ru:iman -..-ill
be presented at White Hause ~eet:'ngs today
wit~ the Cabine~ i~ attendance.
Broad outlines of ':he new b~cget began to emerge
yesterday aiter two days of meetings
between President Reagan and his senior
aides to decide bow to cut spending, add
some revenue, and sel~ government assets
to meet che deficit target. Instead of
waiting around until after the State of
the Union message which will take place
on January 27, we can start hearings o~
Qur Appropriations Committee on the bucget
for Fiscal Year 1988. Th_e budget to be
submitted this time will be t~e largest
budget in the history of the world.
December 4, 1986
Tocay, I spoke to the new

~embers

who will be sworn in on January 6 of next
year. There are 50 Members, with 27 being
Democrats and 23 Republicans. :here are
still one or two seats t3at are ~eing contested. Today, just for a change, they

really listened and I made a right good
speec~.
= listen to some of my speeches
as I go along and some do not sound very
good to me.
I explained to tbem ~hat I
r.ad served witr. five Soeakers of the 1::Iouse
anc with seven Presidents. Including c~e
ne'~' class to be s,,,"orn in, since :·~arcb. 4,
1789 the ~irst day of the first Cong~ess,
we 1:.2ve haC. a total of J4173 lI:en arc.
women serve in both Eouses of Congress.
590 of teis 'Cotal served io beth Ecuses
a.-.d at this time, 9, 36=- have served in t1::e
Kcuse a"c 1,222 have served in t"-12 Se:::,at12.
I exulai :!led to the new ;':ember s t':ta t: : :"'!ac
served Y-i=-ti c.~o·':T"_

lQC Mem~ers '::)!: t:~_e

gouse

:he Sera:e Ene ~hey, at all
0 :her eh iugs, sitOJ Id ke ep
=-n TIliEd t:,.a: nmr they have the saDe jo.:.ry
every day. This is the HOLse, consisting
of 435 Mem'Jers. As attornevs, T;rhen the"
don't li~e a jury one day, they proba'Sl;;,
wou~d be s~cces5~ul in securi~g a new jury
for the next day and this does make a
di~ference.
~arly impressions are lor~
reDeKbered and I s:ressed this ~ith the
new MenJers. Furthe~, I said to them that
~~en they have something to add to the
discuss ion underway, tiey should par.ticipate.
I explained proper decorum as far as the
House is concerned and before concluding,
discussed with them somewhat in general,
the taking down of words where words are
construed on some occasions as disorderlv
and offensive. If there is any question-in
the mind of the Member spea~ing as to the
words falling in either category, then I
exulained to then that they, in their on
request, should ask unanimous consent to
have tlleir words stricken. 1,Te have had
22 Members censured since the fLrst Congress met on March 4, 1789 and I talked
with them about one of the more ::amous of
the 22. This '"as the famous John Young
Brown of Kentucky who ",'as elected at t~e
age of 24 when he knew you ~ad to be 25
to be sworn in. He not only was censured,
but his seat was declared vacant since his
act Lor on cne occasion was construed as
bei3g disloyal to the government. He was
elected to tie 36th, 43rd, and L4th Congress es. Later. he served as Gcverrtor
from 189:' unti:'. 1895 and really es ':sb l i shed
the nane of John Young Brow~. This is no
relation >;>'2atsoever to the recer:t JO:tTI :.
Brm.."n, Jr. ",bo served as Goverr.or, or ".1.is
E~rl

times, among

::a-uily ~

De cember 5, 1986
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Senate leade=s ag=eed

:::::n:!'l

S E?::r- J ': €: -;"r Q. ::e.:::-g E. ~e -

s ~ y ~_ e

selec: committees to ~nvestigate the
secret sale cf arms to Iran and subsequent divers ion of profits teo the 1ricaraguan Co~tras. The two investigating comreittees are expected to be crea:ed as a first
order of ~usiness when the :OOth Congress
convenes on Januarv 6. There are stilI.
some peopI.e downto~ who believe cbe
President should call a Special Session
of Congress; but, i£ he does, this will be
his secane major large mistake in recent
weeks.
Larry Speakes, the Presidential spokes-

man in the wbite House announced his resignation yesterday, effective February -,
when he will assume duties as one of the
senior Vice Pres idents for Gcmmunications
at Merrill Lynch. He has ser\Ted now as
the Press Secretary for the President since
the assass~nation attempt was made on the
President and his Press· Secretary Jim Brady.
Brady is still ~n bad sha?e physically and
is unable to assume his duties as Press
Secretary, Speakes has agreed to stay on
until February to 2elp break in a new
successor and further, he says that this
should be sufficient time to 3erve =he
President in the Iranian situation.
Decerrber 9, 1986
On Saturday nig~t, the Nationa: Kidney

Foundat~on

awarded me the fi~st George ~.
O'3rien Kidney CLinic Award. George O'Brien
served on our S'.lbco=i ttee for a nUlllber of

years

an~ a~te~

'1e died.

14 years

~n t~e

Congress!

This i.s a beautiful aware and we
had a wencer£"l dinner.
Gary Co 1 ellen , the
little ":JLack bov ""~o has been in television
and radio new for a number of years, WeS one
of the ~ono~ed guests, He ~5 18 years of age
and has had two ~idnev transcla~ts, They
3.::-e now ";2: ':i~.g for a' sui ca'J:!.e coner so ':'I:la t

he can ~ave h~s third transplant. I have
often won cered how old he is ane was aevised
at the di~ne~ that Qe is 18 years old. He
is only about: 4' 3" tall and' is quite a
se~satio~ in his present television series.
our Caucuses and
the beginning of
the lOOth Congress. Yesterday, Jim ~right
of Texas was elected Speaker in the ~emocrat~c
Caucus and Tom Poley of Washington was elected
Maj or~ty Leader.
Tony Coelho of Ca.lifornia,
in a secret: ballot, defeated Charlie Rangel
of New York ane Bill Ee::ner of ~orth Carelina for the position of Majority ~~i?
The
o·~tcome of each of the three o::fices '"as
expected and I do hope that Wright is able
to lead this house.
~e are now holding
~king arrangeme~ts fer

The Committees are now investigating
the Iran arms sale and the transfer of fu~ds
to the Cantras in Nicaragua. Yesterday, L~e
Secretary of State, George Shultz, said that
he was not advised
this transacti~ and
it was all a sl..lc:"prise to him aEter it was
final~y disclosed in the press.
His testimony was under oath and the same applied to
former National Security Advisor, Robert
~[cFarlane.
McFarlane, '.mder oath, contracicted the Administc:"ation's c~aim that
President Reagan cid not give an advance
approval for an indirect arms shipment to
Iran in Al.i.gust of 1985. lkFarlane said
tae President gave prior authorization
for tJ;e indirect celivery of small levels
of atTIs to Iran fer L~e pur?ose
strengt~
ening a~aments ag2inst terrorism. This
con t r ac~c ts th e P:-e s :'der.!: 's stat e'Ilen t and

0=

0=

no~ t~e ~~ite

House will have t8 reword

the statements t:'lat have been made 1:!y t:he
Presiden~ a~d :'ssucd to the ~ress £o~ t:he
pas t c'NO weeks.

I have just re~ur!1ed from the House
Chamber after attendil'g che ceremol'y unyeil :'ng the ?ortraic of Thomas P.O' t."eill,
Jr .• the Spe~~er of the ~ouse
Rep~eserc
catives. This portrait was pain~ed by
~obert Vickrey of Orleana, Massach~setts.
=t is a beautiful portrait and it wi~L naN
take its place i~ the Spea~er's Lobby alo~g
with the portraits of t~e other Speakers
who have served in t~e H~Jse of Representatives.

0=

Mrs. O'Neill, together with her ~~
sons and two daughters and the Speaker's
sister were present, along with several
hundred friends of Tip O'Seill who ~raveled
down from Cambridge and Boston to be present at the ceremony.
With the House Members
and the Pages and all of the other employees,
every sea t was taken in the Hous e Chanber.
Our ~ew Speaker, Jim Wright, Robert ~~ctel,
the Minority ~eader; Dan Rostenkowski, the
Chairma~ of the Committee on Ways & Means;
Ed Boiand, Ti~ O'Neill's former roornmate
and a Member
our Committee on Appropriations and Silvio Gonce, also a Member of our
Committee, both fran Massachusetts, were
tae Speakers. Mrs. O'~eill unveiled t~e
portrai: and then Tip was presented. It
was a beautiful ceremony, and will long be
remembered.
The l1aster of Ceremony was
George Feldman, our Ambassador to one of
the sma:l countries in Central A~erica.
~n 1958, we brought George Feldman to Ivashbgton GIld he served as General Counsel
for che Select Committee on Astroneutics
and Space Exploration. Cur C~airman on
the House side was John !1cCor:nack and the

o£

Chairma!"; on tie Sena-t:: e s ice

TN'8S

:"yndon. B.

Jo1:-.::ISO:l. There were 13 r~embers of the
Select Committee from the Senate anc 13
:'!eE')e~S £ rom t':le [O".1S e .
Ge o:cge Fe I. ema::1
is :10,", an old man aClc from time co time,
he s tum-:;, 1 ed jus t a J.i :t'. e in servl ng ao

0: CereIDo:·q, ~:o r he sti 11 presided :'n an able fashion. He is a gooc
~a~'er and one t~at we all :iked.
'Nhile
sitti~g in the Ho~se Chamber, I cou~dn't
b.e J..p bu t t:'link tha t ou t of the 26 He"T.ber s
from bo::h Houses on ':he Select Co=i':tee,
on:')' :::1ve of us 3.re still alive.
I an
t3e only Mem~er ~ow serving in ::he Congress
W30 served on the Se~ect Commi::tee. Jerrv
Fore and I represen::ed the Appropriations~
Comoittee on the Select Committee and Mr.
Rayburn, the Speaker at that time, ~amed
us as two of t2e young Members to serve on
the Comnittee. Bernie Sisk, Jerry Ford
and I are the only three lef:: of the House
~embers and T,o,Iarren Magnuson of Was2ington
and S~::'ngton of Missouri are the on:y two
left who served from the Senate side. I am
the only Member now serving in t'1e Congress
in either tie aouse or the Senate who served
on the Select Comnittee that preparec the
space Law and set up che space and science
corrmittee.
::1as ter

The new Members are still comp~ain~ng
about not receiving any of the top committees
for ::he~r =irst assignment. We have 27 new
Deoocrats and a number of them are outstanding men and women. As I have said, we ~ave
a £o=mer Governor
Maine no"" en our side
ane he is a cOEparatively young ~an. ~e
anno~,cement was made about a week ago
chat no new Members could serve in any
of ::r.e vacanc:'es that :night exist on t'le
Committees on Appropriat~ons, Ways & Means,
and R~les. Joe Kennedy is one of the new
~1embers and he is now s ervi:Jg in the seat
DC cupied by our former Speaker,
rip 0 'Nei2.l.
Before he !.e:'t Hass ac':J.lJs etts to come to
lI'ashington :'0::: t3e crier.tation meeti!!gs.
he said that ~is :'irst choice wou~d be
Anne d Se:cv:'. ce s . :': t jus t so ':J. apoe!!s tha t
t~ere are :10 vacancies on the armed Services

0=

-Cc~.ittee
:':.~le

"Jut yes tercay? it was c...greec. t:-_at
CO':JJ!littee 1;.,rOU:::'C' 'J€ eX;L::;nCec. f:~ree sco::,:=.

~is

~s

the way

~he

w~eel

spins anc

t~e

b2Lance of th e new :-[embers ce r-c a i::; 2. v do
not like the procedure thac was agr~ec
to tiat provides the seat fo~ Kennedy en
Armed Services. A n·~ber of them bel~eve
that Appropriat:'ons, Ways & Means. Buc.get
and R~les should be expanded one or more
seats so that some of them might be namec
to one of t~e ~ettec CcmmLttees in their
first Co::tgress.
December 10. 1986
Since che move to expand the Armed
Services Committee was rnade,it was agreed
today that the number of the increase in
the Armed Services Committee should be three
instead of one. This heLDed solve same of
the cissension that has develoued and a number of minor Committees at the" Caucus toeay
were expanded one, two, or three Members and
this also helped.
Former President Richard M. Nixon said
yesterday that President Reagan has tole hiI!!
he did not know a~out the diversion of funds
frorn aans sales to Iran to aic the Nicaraguan
rebels and that Reagan is in trouble because
his subordinates screwed un. He drew a rea:
shar~distinction between the trouble that
Presldent Reagan is 1:'.OW going t:troug:l and
the trouble that he had back in the Watergate
days. He went on to say that Watergate was
handled in a very poor manner aI'.d ?ertained
only ~o a do~est~c matter. The ~resent
[ra;iar'. problem is a foreign policy matter
and Nixon ~elieves that Reagan is hencling
this event in an exnecitiocs way. Nixon
spoke to a group of"sOTIe 50 people in New
Jersey and. among the gro!.!p were a number
Governors. He went on !o say t':1.a<: t':Ley
s1:wc 1.d de=end the P~esieent for trying to
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seek r_is goc}_S ard U!l·='er nc

s :,o·J Lc. !-.e i:J € weaken ed..
s 8yi.ng

t~at

c~rCtL":!13:"!:2nces

He e::tdec u') by

t.~ey S~'O:lld :-lot =,errr.i t -

t.:te

Repub~~cans ~o engage in =heir favorite
sport of c2::m~balislll. By way of comlJac:ison,
he said tbat this was a tremendo~sly lar~e
circus and rather than look at the sice ~
shows, we should look at the main ring,
and the main ri~g is Soviet-American
relations.

I have always said tjat N:.xon was a
smar t man but he' nee de d a nanager to he ~p
control his life generally and his desire
to always make some politically slick move.

Poindex te rand 110 rth, in appearing
before Committees here on the Hill yes-:erday, both refused to test~fy and invoked
the 5th Amendment to protect them against
self-incrimination. Korth said there was
not another perso2 in America who wanted
to tell his Scorf more than he did. but
that under advice of his ettorney, he would
have tD take the 5th Amenement at this time
and tell the story later.
December 11, 1986
A number of us in the House who have
served for years were not ?leased with the
select~on of the of=~cers for the lOOch
Congress. We haye knQWr. for weeks n=
what woulc take place, but a great many
of us had ho?ed cnac something wo~ld happen
to change the situation. I hope thac all
of us a::: e ,,,rang and tha t the 0 f:':i cers
seleccec in the Caucus and who will be
approved when we Deet on January 6, ~587
curn OUc to be o~tsca~ding of::icials cf
~he H01.;.8e.
JiIT' ',~'rig':lt of Texas certainly has no
recorc in the Hcuse and I hope that froIT'
iere on in, ~e is able to establ~si some
sort of a recore '~-h'-ch will justi=y :"is
selectioc as Speaker of che House. ~a.n
?o~ey,

~

-8rcer

Assista~t

A~tor~e:

Ge~-

eral in the State

~= Washington was Chairof the Agricul~ure Cornrrit~ee a~d since
agricul ture, for a nu..."1ber of years has been
in serious condition throughout t'1e country,
considerable pressure was placed upon h~m,
not only in his state, 'n,t thrcug'lO::t t'J.e
fa~ section generally_
He had a real~y
close race and t'J.en res~gned as Chai~an
the Committee and decided t~at he wo~ld
Lik e to be named by tie Spe aker as Maj ori ty
l~ip_
He ref~sed to take 'lis chances on
into the future as Cbairman of the Agriculture Committee. Coelho started out
as an AemiJistrative Assistant and i~
certainly a wheeler-dealer.

~an
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:n yes terday' s 'Va shing ton Pas t' t
t'lere is an editorial enti-<:led "Kew Leaders
for the Denocrats." Tlis editorial is as
follows:

"Tip O'Nei::'l aJ..ways insisted
that Ronald Reagan go first on a
tax increase, which meant there
wasn't one. Safe politics procuced dangerous economics; if
the deficit was too large, that
was the president's problem.
Now crnmes Speaker-designate
Jim ~right suggesting that he will
be more aggressive on this crucial
issue. Mr. 1;rig.~t cid not auite
say, after his election in the
party caucus, that the Democrats
wiLL back a tax increase no ma~ter
what. Seitier cLd he say t~a~ t'1ey
wi l:: back one anl)' i= the oresident
asreeSa

For

reaSOD3

D~

bot:b

po:itics--jecause they now contra:
bote houses, the Denocr~ts have ~
grea ~er res?ons ibiLi ty to gov"ern--

and temperament, he seems ~nclinec
to take T:lo:::e legis lati ve initiative.

Congress's only

c~oices

nex~

year ·~'i:'.l be to Cl.l t de :'ens e
spending, raise taxes, relax
the Grar:un- Rucbtan defi·ci t te.rgets
or some co~bination of all ~2ree,
c1r. Wrig2 t sai d: . that's the
reality. that's the truth.' He
urged as a first step deferral of
the provision in this year's tax
refom bill that would reduce
the top income tax rate in :988
to 28 percent.
Republicans cuickly attacked
him.

'Breach of promise,' said

Jack Kemp.
'The D~ocrats are up
to their old tax tricks,' said
Bob Dole. They know better.
There needs to be a tax i~crease;
in the last two budget cycles ~r.
Dole's own Senate Republica:1s have
taken the :ead in gently pushing
for one. Mr. Wright opposed the
tax reform bill ~his fall in part
because it failed to increase revenues, and we jun~ed him for it.
That remarkable bill cleaned up
too much of the tax cellar to be
held hostage. Now the issue is
fair game. The rate ceferral he
proposes would be a progress~ve
way to raise the necessary rever.ues.
He is right as well to open the
question of relaxing the Gramm-

Rudman targets.
Our view has Jeen that,
with the

nota~~e eKceptior. of
Fc~ey, '",':10 '~'ill !JeCOl'lE t'1e
Eajoricy ~eader in the House,

Tom

the ccng!::essional Jemocrats have
failec i~ c~oosi~g leajers.
Rojert B'Irc i:1 tte Senate has
risen as' a doer of smal~ favors.
A~an Cranston ~s a seriDus !J~t

hardly a ce~tral figure. TOLY
Coelho, the new whip in t~e
House, is known mainly as a
f~nd-raiser and wheeler-dealer
(activities not always unrelated).
=t was he, =or example, who shame~essly fronted fo~ the dairy industryon the farm bill 2.ast year.
For a2.1 his 32 years in Congress,
Mr. Wright is a~so Jasically 'Intested at the level of leacership
he now must show.
On ~e budget,
his opening moves put the party
where it ought to be."
December 2.6, 1986
Last night we had a dedication ceremony in Bro~sville, Kentucky, A new building was dedicated to the memory of Senator
~.M. Logan who servec ~n the United States
Senate from 1931 up until the time of his
death in 1939. I began the practice of law
in the old law firm of Thomas, T:!omas, and
Logan ,and I recall distinctly t:,at when
Senator Logan was ~n town, I had to use
the waiting rocm for my office. When he
was in lvashing ton, I use d his large corner
office and was right cis appointed whe~ he
reoained too long in Bowling Green at any
one time. He a~ways liked me and one of
these Cays, a good history of Kentu~~y will
be ~~itten and the author o~ this history
wiL. gi ye cons id er abl Y '!lore cred:' t to
S ena tor ,,1. M. Log ar. £0 r !i. s s erv:i.ce in ~he
Unitee St~tes Senate than any other writer
up to

t~is

tiTe.

who tas served in

I

kno~
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~o

Senato~

United States Senate
from ~he Commonwealth of Kentucky who hac
a bet~er background ::ro'!l ~he standpoint of
ed~cation ane training ~an Senator Legan.
~e started out as a yo~ng ~awye~ in BTO~ns
v:'11e, Kentucky ane to ~arry ou-= a d'..lty
chat he :':elt 'Nas necessary, he served. as
~he

Chai rnlaTI:>f the :Board of Trustees of
his 2ometown. Prior to t'lis service,
he taught sc'1001 and t~en was an Assistan~
Attorne)T Ge':lera~ of KeD tucky. Re served
as Count:y Attorney of Edmonson County in
1902 and ~903.
'-Ie served as M:tcrney General of Kentucky and decided a~ ~hat tine
that he would h~ID the Administration in
Frankfort, Kentucky wit~ t'leir nany tax
problems. He =~en accepted an appcinanent
as Chairman of the Kentucky Tax Commission
and became noted througaout the United
States as a tax authority. He then decided
to move to my hometown of Bowling Green to
practice ~aw and the Law Firm
rho~as,
Thomas and Logan was formed.
It -",as probably
the outstanding law firm of all time in this
section of Kentucky. R.C.P. Thomas was a
fo=mer Federal Judge of the Pan~a Canal
Zone. Tommy Thomas was a little ~unchback
and one of the most bril:iant l~~eTs =hat
ever prac~iced at the Kentucky bar. They
were joined by Senator M.M. Logan and this
was an outstanding law firm.
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\,'hile practicing in this fie l<'. , Senato!'
Logan agreed to run for the Cour= of Appeals
w3ich was the highest Court in the Common'..ealth o~ Kentuc:<.y at that time. He served
four years as a Justice on the Courc o~
Appea~s and ~rote some of the most outstanding Opinions ever turned out by t:~is Court.
He was then e~ec~ed as Chief Justice of the
Co~t of Appeals and then in 1931, he was
elected to ~,e United States Sen~te. With
no press aides and a salary of $15,000 :;JeT
yee~,

he served for about

n~ne

yeers in

the Senate and died in 1939. ge was bLriec
in lIi S Qoaetow::t of Brow:1sville, Kentucky.
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On a number
occasions wheL Constitutional lrw na~ters were brougbt UO, t3e
Se~ators on both sides of the aisle soon
lear:1ed. chat c-1. ~1. Logan ,las the Cens ti-

tutional law-fer ir: the Senate and had no
d~f=~culty ~ith the 9roo:em, rega~c~ess
of the fact ~hat the Attorney General and
the Sol::'cito:- General were caving a~l k.i':lds
lvlng
'
~h
'-l
' F'='
o f d ~~
_lCU 1"
t ] _n so~
'- e pro~_em,
I
~ncrw
~o ma~ who has served theCoDTonwealth of ;{entuc}q' in the Senate with a
~ette~ background'from t~e standooint of
tra::'ning aLd education t~an Senator Logan,
but very few peop:e in this s=ate today
have eve:- heard of the man and those who
have have forgotten all about just what kind
of a pub~ic servant he really was,

0=

The hi.s !:orian who -=i tes the next
histo:-y of Kentucky I hope will not only
pay proper attentior. to the service of
Senator H, M. Logan in the United States
Senate, bue vil~ describe in detail and
give credit to the famous John Y. Brown
who was born in the year 1835 in Hardin
County al".d graduated' from Cent:::-e College
in the year ~855. He vas admitted to the
bar in 1857 and elected to t..'ce House in
the 36<:h Congress in 1859,
::-:e vas only
24 yea:-s of 2.ge and coule ':lot be sworn
in until 1860. He was censured on two
occasions and his sea~ was declared vacant
by virtue of disloyal ~y. He was a man
who always bel~eved that there vas no suc~
','ar as the Ci'7i t War, 'mt there was a ''';Fir
known as the War BepN'een the States, ::Ie
also believed that t'le '<JIong s ide won and
he never could get over t~at curing his
tenure in the Congress.
~atTs the reason
why ':Ie and the ole for:ner General from
l1a S s a chus e tts, a man by the narne of Bu e ler ,
'lad ~heir UJS ane covns while bo~~ were
serving i:1 the 43 ro and 44~h Congresses,
Decem~er

23, 1986

A J=-3:te des igned by 31.:rt 3-utan ar:d
floW!:: by C:1LS brot"'1er, Dick Ruta~ ane co-

pi2.ot Geana ~eager, is just about ready
to la~d back at Errwards Air Force Base in
Czlifornia. Both pilots are bruised and
rea:ly exhausted fron their flight around
the world withou~ re=ueling or :anding.
The spinkly tri-hu:l cra=t wit~ engines
fore and aft has, up to this hour, ~de
23,237 miles of forward progress and t~at
is up to 7 a.m. this mor~ing. Edwards Air
Force Base officials said that some 50,000
people would be present for the landing of
the plane whicn should take place within
the hou~. Early this mo~ing, Dick Rutan
shut of£ the rear engine and before t~e
foreward engice started, the plane ?lunged
3,000 feet, bringicg gaso2.ine into t~e
cockpit. Apparently, they sti2.1 have about
6.5% of cheir total gas fuel left anc certainly a s~=ficient amount to cake the
landing. As:he aircraft crossed Africa
on Thursdav and Fridav, violent air currents
tossed the' ship back and forth and was the
most dangerous turbulence the airpla~e had
encounte~ed.
The plane has been in the air
now for ni~e days ace after crossing the
Pacific Ocean from Edwards Air Force Base,
it the~ circled the earth, coming back around
the edge of the Soviet Union, through the
middle of Africa, across the top of Soutb
America and up the West Coast from Mexico
on into Edwards Air Force 3ase.
This w!ll
be quite an achieveme:lt if the plane
s~ccessfullv lands and this reco~d should
hold for a ~~bec of vears. Of course,
witbin a matter of a £ew snort years, a
jet plane or a rocket designed p:ane wi~l
take 0=£ and circle ~he earth within a
matter of thcee, four, or =ive hours
inste~d
six, seven, or eight days.

0=

::'he lean inyestigation :'-las placed
George B~sh in a position where he ~o
longe r is -,,-ay ~ ut f rot'.: i::1 his r.o: ce ::0 r
the REpub::can nOffiinee =or President.

He ~a3 dec~ded chat nis entire fll~ure
depends upoe tis loyalty ~o Presiden~
Reagan and up or dlf~, he has dec~ded
to travel this TOad.
r.~e President is
somewhat c8nfused and very much hurt
ove= the :ac~ that the people in ~~is
country do not believe him when he says
he knew nothing about the money received
from ~he sale of arms to I=an going into
Swiss ba~~ accoents and t~en on ieeo the
hands of the Nicaraguan ccntras. ':'he two
who ~now the most about ~his episode,
Nor th and Po index t er. are s ti: I mai ntaining their right to take the 5th amendment
a~d have disclosed none of the facts that
would be of great assistance at this time.
In speaking of politics, Governor
Layne Collins in Kentucky is
really riding out a storm at this t~me,
Ie now appears that she and leer husband
w~ll go out of office as millionaires
sL~ce her husband, a dentist who stoppec
?racticing, ~as accumulated several million
dollars from t~e sale of stock in a company that renders all kinds of consultant
s ervi ces . The s to ck tha t ~fas sold, was
mainly to ~oad contractors and others who
deal thro~ghout the state of Ken~ucky.
The present episode chat she is going
through pertains to the Presidency of
the university of Kentucky.
The present
President, O~is Singletary, will re~ire
in June of next year at the age of 65 and
a search committee ~s now in che process
of selecting a replacement. !1:te lTniversity
of Kentucky, nm.' mc=e than at c.ny time in
the last 20 years, s~ould have a s~rong
Presicen~ anc Ohe that can establis~ t~e
rn:' '.'e:::sity as an outstanding s tate university. Trustees are now I:>eing appoin~ec"
for t.'le :.:'niversity by t~e G:nrernor anc her
naree :':-las bee:-r pl.aced. i..n nominc..ti.oI:. by a
close nersonal =rienc.
One o£ ~er cabine~
~artha

memDe rs is wri ting 1 et ::er s ::0 ne-~TsD aD erg
urging the select~on
t~e Governcr- for
th~s position and in a press conference
on Friday of last weeit, the Govec:nor did
not close the doer co~pleteLy. S~e jus:
said that she was not a candidate although
she knew her n~e was being mentioned and
that she was making no effort to get the
assignnent. When a cirect ~uestion was
asked as to whether or not she '... ould refuse
to accept if nmminated, she refused to
answer.

0=

Our Governor has hac her ups and
downs and in th~s !!lorning' 5 "Courier-

Journa:" there are two editorials--one
stating that she is not qualified to be
President of ::he UniversIty of Kentucky
and should unequivocal:y stop tte nonse~se
by saying thar she wou:d noc accept it
if noninated and then the second editorial
goes on to review her record as Governor.
It states that apparentLy she ane her husbanc
have made up their minds that s~e will leave
o~fice as verJ wealtby people.
This is the
same ~ady who decided, late in mv campaign
two years ago, to take a right a~tive ?art
and then denied that she was doing anything
for my opponent who did not ~are too well
in the election.
We start the lOOth Congress on January 6
and this will be a right unusUEl Congress_
Someone asked me vestercay if I had wr~tten
a letter to Santa"Claus a;d I a~swered in
tbe affirmative stating that w~at : had
requested was only peace ane quie~ for the
next t~'o years.
December 3D, :986
~f ·~'e are sl.lccessf·.ll dr.,r ing the
lOOth CO!lgress in the DemJcratic party,
we ,riC 1 '~e a'J Ie to get away from !he L~ea

that Ronald Reagan is sc pop'Jlar ,,'it~
t~e ?eop~e t~at his mistakes are al~ays
forg:'ven. Dt;.rir..g his last r ..o years in
office, he, cO a certain extent', wi n be
in :he lame duck category and the repercussions jrough: about as a result of
the sale of arms to Iran and the comolete
cover up of this transaction by the Administration has, for :he first ~ime,
brought to the at~ention of al~ of the
people in this country the fact that maybe
the President has a tendency to stretch
the truth som~'hat. There ia no doubt
whatsoever in the minds of the great majority
of the people in this country that the President kn~ most about what has transpired
and is now under investigation by the
Select Committee in the House and the
Senate and )efore the federal grand :ury
here in Washington.
rhe fact that we took back the Senate
is enough to c~early ~ndicate tbat President Reagan has never been able to transfer
his ?opu~arity ~o the Republican candidates
for ~~e House and t~e Senate. We now have
a chance to foro~late a progrmn in both
Ho~ses of Congress that will je acceptable
to the people tn t2~s country and will
again place our party in a position of
strong ~eadersbip. As a result of this
leadership, we may cane out of the calendar
year of 1987 with a strong cancidate 50r
Pres~cent on our sice which is sometbirg
that we have not had in the last two PresideLtia~ elections,
We ~ave an abuncance of
candidates £or 'rice P,::,esident and a:::1Y =e
of t':1 e three or E(>ur w0:11d be an as set tc
any ticket.

As we proceed t:,ro:Jg':1 t:':1e lOOth Congress, ....'e .ox c i:1 nuch bee ter s~ape to
~nc.ct programs 2nc to correc t ]Jis ':akes
,
even t'lcugl-t we co no t hC'Ye stro':'.g =- eac.erS'lllJ

ir. ei ~1:-.er HO·.lse. I:: Speakers 1=-'<:e Sa:n
Rayb'.lrr. and :ohn :'rcCormack were alive
and a:'le to go bac:..;: into the leadershin
role in the nouse they too woulc have 211
kinds o£ oTcblems bec:;'use t:1.e !·1embers of
the House'no longer =ollow any ~eacer to
the exLe~t that t~ere is almost complete
agreement on all major matters. As· strong
as Joh~ ~cCorm2ck a~d Sam Raybur~ were,
they too would have trouble leading this
present House. The same applies to the
Se~ate because state by state, the Senate
today has fewer strong leaders than at any
tiDe ir. the last 50 years. ~or instance
today in Virginia, we have Trible ~~d Warner.
When I arrived Carter Glass had just finishec
up in the Senate and we had Harry Byrd, Sr.
and Robertson. In the State of Georgia, we
':lad George a:ld Dick Russell. Now Senator
~unn, the ne?hew of Garl Vinson is a good
Senator and Hatting1y is on "t..'Je way out.
We now on the D~ocratic side ~ave a
chance to establisr. a good record for two
years a~d everything is right from t~e
standpoint of the people expecting us to co
cor.siderably :more ::rom the stancpoint of
:he defici t, federal spending, irnmi.gration,
tr ade and balance of paymen ts, hea 1 th,
education, and agriculture.
December J1, 1986
The polls that they take at th:"s tir'le
show the President to be still rig3t popular
b~t it becomes more eVident every day that
ce does not know What's going on in t..~e
~~ni:e HOU8e or else be Simply does not care.
A,ticles are writte~ ca~ly now that t~e
Reagar. Pres:"dency ~s dead. The Wh~te
11o·.1se hooS reliec for months an d months
on tbe ::~.eory the. ': the p'.iblic' s long love
effair with Rona:c Reagan really has magic.
The electioc on ~ov6llber 4 after thousands
of mi les

~r ave l.ed

0 y the P're;q -i c en t, '''''i t~

the DeoOC~3ts s~cceeding ~n taking over
the Senate, eoes away with a cer~ain amoun~
of t~e magic that the President believed
existed.
Back during the days of ~ixon, i :
was c~ear ~hat the people ~n this countrv
simply wan~ec to humiliate Richard Nixen"
and to kick him Ot:t. Maybe he ceservec
that treatmen~, but they are still re~uc
tant at t~s time to punish Reagan. 7he
Iranian arms deal has ~any sices, but certainly it lacks the ~actors present during
the 1,Tatergate days.
It may be t,,-at the
President is simp~y not we~l and this is
being covered up completely. After each
ex~~nation and physical during the past
two years, a:l kinds of publicity has
resu:ted ane the White House alwavs stated
that the President is in excellent health
wi th a minor exception or two. lilien you
are around a P~esident and those who are
eve r~r day indi oa te from ti:ne to ti:ne that
he simply does not seem to be interested
in what's taking ?lace in this cou-~try.
He is very much h~r~ over L~e November
e:ection and is still rig~t fiuet confused
as to why a maioritv of the ~embers of
Congress'wil: not
along with hi~ en
every request concerning Nicaragua. I
even ~ear peop:e ask questions as ~o w~ether
or not Congress ~elieves that the President
!nigh t re sign. This, o£ course, wi L1 nY::
happen, ~ut it certainly shDws that the:::e
is considerable con£~sion in the White
30use at this t~.

go
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o-.lT old frieLi Dave Stocknan, i:l a
new poscscri"c fo::: the pape:::bac~ editior.
of ~is memoi ,- - "T':!e Triump':l of ?o2.i tiCE"

olames the deficits of the las~ six years
on Eresicent Reagan and <:"'1.e s':!ame:ess,

groundless £isca~ fiction which ':las
s -readily e:nanat:ed from t':!e Hhi te Rouse.
Stoc~an, who resigned in 1985 and bec~e
an ins:ant milli~nai=e from his book contract and job with a ~ew York investment
Janking fim, is even more critic21 of
Reagan in t':!e new chapter 'Nritten last
fall, t':!an ~e was in the origina~ harccover
book. Stockman estimates t~at when Reaga~
leaves o~fice in 1989, t':!e federal governnent's spending wi:: have exceeded its
income by the staggering sum of Sl.5 tril:ion. The next ~resident, according to
Stockman, will in~erit a ?ublicly-held
federal debt nearly triple that aCC'.JllIUlated
by all o£ Reagan's 39 predecessors. Stockman goes on to say that while other nati-::ms
owed U.S. creditors $:50 ~illion in t980,
it's a goo d bet that when Re agan leaves
office. the United States will owe ,the rest:
of the world u?wards of one-half trillion
~ollars.
Stoc~en gays that Reagan has
waged cnly a phony war on spending and
instead ~as deployed his vast popularity
and corrmunicatio~ skilLs toward a single
end and that is to arouse and mobilize
the people in ~his country into an overpowering block vote against necessa-::y taxes.
'fuen 1.'hi te Rous e spokesman Larry
Speakes was asked to comment about this
new postscript, ~e said ~,at as wi~h
Stockman's previous publica t:'on, we have
no comment.
We have terr:'ble accide~ts in this
country anc around t'le wor:'.c at times
ane curing the pas~ =ive days, the fire
in P"erto Rico, whic,", nay take 100 liYes
as a ::::es 1.11 t of the fire at: the D.l? on t PLaza
Hote~ was one
these ane is now ULcer
investisat:'o~ fro~ t~e stancpoint
arson.

0=
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There are twelve dead =or sure in
an Amtrak cra~n acc~dent. :r"e train was
carrying 500 passengers and srrashed into
t3e rear of t2ree sliffl-moving Conrail
locomotives jusc nort3east of Baltimore
yescerday. More than 170 are ~n the
~ospital and t2e death tol: could go up
considerably W2eJ some of the cars tiat
are co~pletely destroyec ar.a crushed
together are finally separatec.
We will be sworn in tmDOrrow for the
lOOth Congress and committee assignnents
will take place =ol~owing a Democratic
Caucus which wiI: ~egin at 9 a.m.
President Reagan is back in the
hospital cocay. Yes tercay , doctors re~ved
=our small po:yps from the P~esident's
intestine during a routine examination.
The polyps appeared to be benign. but
laboratory tests will be made durL~g the
day. The President entered the hospital
for a prostate gland surgery which wiL.
take place curing the day today. Even
thOUg3 the ::'resident is in Rethes da Naya:'
Hospital, several Army doc !:ors ::rom 1;;a1 ter
Reed were assisting yesterday and a team
of civilian doctors irom the ~[ayO Clinic
in Rochester. ~linnesota will be-Dresen t
for t~e procedures cO take place-during
the day.
My old ::rienc, Bob Poage, ded this
pas <: weekemc". He we s 87 years 0 f age and
a ::ormeT Ghai=an of t'1e House P.gricc:lt'.lre
Committee. 3e was in Congress as a ~ember
for 42 years a~c" retired i~ the year 1979.
Bob Poage was one of the chree Chairmen
ousted ~n a Defloc~atic Caucus in 1974 ~ut
renained Ln Congress for two =erms ~e=ore
::i~al:y retiTing.
He was an excellent
l-lemjer c f Congress ane was always my f::-iend,

---~-~-

He •...'as ve>::y muc!:", i:'.~eres ted i:l the ~et ters
t~at = '~ire to xy grancc~ild>::en and fYOTI
time to time rem~neec me t~at a copy 0=
rry Journal shoule go ~n Baylor Vniversi:y.
His papers and m~orabilia are all at
Baylor l"niversity and they set "si·~e an
office for him tha: he used fo:l~Ning cis
retiren;e~t.

JamLary 6, 1987
I was sworn in as a l'[ember of me
lOOth Congress today. The wea:her wes
beautiful and considering everythir.g, we
~ave had a good start.
I just hope that
the leaders electec will be able to lead
this House becacse now, more than at any
time in m~~y years, we need strong leaders.

Our old friend, Tip O'Neill returned
to Washington today and served as one of
c~e ~embers of the Ccmmi:tee to present
the new Speaker to the House. Along with
Tip O'Neill was ~ old f=iend :ohn Rhodes
of-Ar~zona who retired a number of yeays
ago after serving for se'leral years as
Minority Leader in the House. John Rhodes
was here to see his son sworn in as a new
Membe~ ~rom Arizona and certa~nly Looked
t~e part of a p=oud fat~er.
On this January 6, we all remembered
t'l.at =- t was the birt:Odate of our o~d friend,
Sam Rayburn. In recalling many events that
have happened down tnrough the years on
this oarticula:>:: da'T in ';anuary, I also
11 th
g.eory ",ma~r:,--e
..,
d 'rns
'
reca~~
,at K·~ng ..
~ourt-:"

wi£e

or~

,Ja.nuar:r 6,

All of the Jf=icers in the Eouse were
ree le c ted ',.ri t!l. t':ce excep t i or'. of t~--:e Clerk
ane Ben Gu:brie retiree. Donn ~.~erson
,,'as o.wrn in as the new Gle=k.
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This is the year that we ce~ebr"-te
our 200th Annive=sary of the Co~st~tution
and I sti~l tope that enough enthusicsrn is
generated so that we can ho~c OLe OT ~'o
sessions of the Congress in Ehiladelchia
before this calendar year exD~res. This
would really be a nice way to ce~ebrate
the 200th Ar~iversary of our Constitution.
There were at least 200 children
on the floor with thei~ =athers and most
of them w:.tI1 new :1embers. Some stil':' had
nursing bottles which were bei~g car=ied
in their father's pocket where they could
be seen by most of the Members and especially those in the ?ress gal:ery. After
voting seyeral times today and leaving
the House Ch~ber, I saw one of the bettles
in the firs t seat of the second row 0:1 O'.lr
side. It stil':' contained about one-t~ird
of the forum1a, A number of Members had
pointed out t~e bottle to others, saying
to them before they left, t:'1ey shou2.d take
the~r bottle w~t~ them.
We said to our
old friend Wes Watkins of Ok2.a.homa w::-to is
a:'ways up £ro~~ =or the farmers, that he
should examine t~e bottle to m~~e sure
it was real milk i::ts tead of that "ot~er
stuff."
January 8, 1987
In the Democratic Caucus yest:erday,
on a secret jal2.ot, Les Aspin of IEsconsin
was defeated in hi3 bid for the Chai~an
ship of the A=med Services Cornnittee. Be
was s hor:: s iK votes and t..'1 iSI'le ans the t:
t2e Stee=ing anc Pol~cy Co~i~~ee wi:':
no'~' have to 9 ubmi t another :::taDe.
As pi:::t
app arer. t l)' l e£ t t:'1e :. i be r a:' 11embe':"s ':If
~is Comnitt:ee afte~ succeedi:::tg in defeating
)1el Pri,:e, t:'le Cha:'.rcar, who :'s sti2.1 wi t:~
~s and whc, by the way, was de~ighted :hat
Ascin received the same treacment he

re cei ved two years ag o. ~[arv:'n Leath
of Texas ,.rao is way doy."TI on the Comrnit:=ee
is a candidate for' the Chairmans~iD and
si~ce the nir.eteen Committee Chai~en'~
names were on a secret ballot, his ~orces
had to defeat Asp:n in order ~o ~ave the
Steeri3g and Po2icy Committee subait
another 3ame which wouLc then, under our
Ru~es, give Leath an opportunity to ~ave
~is name also presented.
This will n~
go over unti~ Jan~ary 20 and in the ~ean
time. Aspin is hoping to mend his fences
to the extent that he will receive enough
votes to defeat Leath, Bennett of Florida,
or anyone else whose names are submitted.
We have gone through this procedure
now on a number of occastons and at one
ti~e, the Chairman of t~e Agriculture
Committee, Bob Poage of Texas, the ~air
man of the Armed Services Committee, Eddie
Hebert of Louisiana and the Chairman of
the Banking and Currency Committee, Wright
Fatcan of Texas, were a~l defeated.

Considerable tension existed at yesterday's Caucus and when the time arrived
to vote on the Subcommittee Chairmen of
t~e Comoittee on Appropriationg by secret
ballot, there was no interest at all. We
were advised that we '"ere all reelected,
but as to how many votec against us, we
do not know up to this ti~e.
At the Steering Co~ittee meeting
yes terc'.ay , Joe Kenned;t, our new lIember
::rom !·lass achusetts ran siKth and onl v
recei'Ted eig'lt votes =or an assigr:ment
to the Energy End Commerce Committee.
There '",ere three vacancies and he 'iras
turne:: back wi thccJ. t any crou1:>le.

Todav, t~ev anno~~ced the vote on
~he election of" the 13 S~bcommittee Chairmer. on Appropriat:'ons. The::e were very
few votes against any of the S~bc~it:ee
Chairmet'_. The numb er Yoting agains: ran
from about ~ to 7 which ~y the way, is
right unusual consider:'~g-the anount of
Doney that we handle 3.1ld t:'1.e fac t tha:
at all times the entire ~lembers'J:'p is
is not too well pleased at some of ti:',e
actions of t'Je SUDcommittee Chairmen.
There was one vote against me and I
explained to several of myoId companions
in the private dining room today thst I
will be ~ore care=ul two years :rom now
because there fias ~o ouestion that I had
~de a mistake in casting my vote.
January 9, :"987
In this morning's nail, 1 rece~ved a
letter from retired Vice Admiral James L.
Holloway, I I : requesting contributions to
a ce£ense fund for Vice Admiral John Poindexter. The let~er goes on to say that
John Poindexter who resigned as ~ational
Sec'..1rity Advisor to the President was a
graduate of the Naval Acadeny class
1953 and graduated n'.llllber "one" in his
~lass.
T3e letter also pointed out that
:or some 28 vea=s, John Po~ndexter has
su?ported a wife and has raised and educa ted a f ani ly of ::ive boys on Na-.,'Y Jay.
With no other independent means aI'd no'"
facing ~egal eKpenses t~at wil~ be tre3endous, a cont~i~ution is very ~uct i~
orde;::o. I was not surprised ,...hen I recei\red
c~is :"ette= beca'..1se it is true t~at Poin-

c=

cexter

wi~l

ba

sub~ected no~

to all kincs

of procedures ,...hic;; reaui re advice of a
rig':.t good lawyer.
T:,~re is no fund
avai~a:'le to t~is man ot'ler t~an by c:cn:ributions and even thou,gh iCc seems tc a

g rea ~

!ll3 ny

of us

t ~1.a t

'to,.T~:.en

a Ka v al

Of:':':'..cer or Eony Off~ce:r in the A=ed
Serv'..ces 0= =his~our.cry 0:"1 active dt.:ty
becones involved in rrEot~ers such as the
sa:e of arms to Iran and amo~nts secretlv
funT'eled to the Contras i~ ~::'c2ragua, sh~·J:'..d
~ave sone source to ap?:y to for legal
ass is tance.
James L.

~olloway,

III :'..s from a

~avv

family and I believe that in adci::ion to -

his fatter, ~is grandfather was a Vice
Admiral in the U.S. Navy. I reca~l one
weekend dawn in Bermuda many years ago
during World War I I that we saw a large
man swinming in the 8haunel. Accorcing
to the bosun's mate in charge of the boat
we were riding in, this man was Admiral
James L. Holloway, III. I renemoer that
~e was splashi~g around somewhat like a
small whale.
After the battle in the Caucus over
the Chairmanship of the Armed Se~~ces
Gommit~ee, art:'..cles have been written as
to w~at will now take place when we finish
this Ja~uary 9-19 recess. Aspin believes
that he can turn it around and Nick ~iav
roules, ana ther sen:'..or ~[€!lIber on the C01ll!llittee, has announced his candidacy, t~ereby
making four candidates that will be voted
upon.
~e Steering and Policy C~ittee
yesterday, acti~ under t~e Rules that we
go by brought cut tr.e :-lame of Be:lnett
sine e ,:\.s p in was voted do1>.'II. Benne t tis
t~e next senior Member on the Cornmi~tee
and 3is ~ame will Je sUJrnitted when we go
:':1to our next Caucus, along '~'i::h ::1celina tions
:: roo t':te f~oo~ £ cr IlIavro'.1:'.es and Yfarvin
Leath of Texas. Secret bal~ots wi2.l be
':!eld ane unless ace 0= the candidates
receives a :na;or'.tv of the votes cast.
t':te low na:1 ",i:r..:. d ro? oc -:: a:':'.d ano t':te::- .
secret ba:'.~ot will t2ke place cnt'.l o:':'.e
o~

~~e

survivors recpt_ves a ~pjcr~~y of

the vc~es.
In reaclng one o~ r~e
art~cles c03cerning t~e four cand:cates who wi~l be seek~ng this office,

was somewhat amused at the statement
i:1 the "Washington Post" concerning
Bennett. A ~an by the cane of Ecward
Walsh, one of the reporters for the "Post"
goes on to say that Bennett, 76 years of
age, who ~as not ~Lssed a roll cal~ voce
since his election to Congress in 1948,
is the most senior Democrat Dn the Armed
Services Committee seeking the Chairmanship. The article further states that
0:: the four announced candidates, Bennett
was initially viewed by several Democrats
as the most :ikely to be the first to be
e:iminated. It just so ha?pens that my
old friene, Charlie Bennett, in 1949,
missed 13 roll call votes. In 1950, he
missed 23 roll call votes.
In 1951, up
to June 5, he missed 2 roll call yotes.
In 1948, he missed 8 quorum calls and in
1959. he missec 40 quorum calls. From
June 5, 1951 to February 6, 1974. he did
not miss any ~oll call yo~es. After
missing 38 roll caLc ~'otes from 1949
to 1951, Eor a periDd of 22 years and
246 days, he did not miss another roll
caL'.. vote. He then :!lissed a recordec
vote on February 6, 1974. The 22 years
and 246 days was the record for length
of service wit~out missing roll call votes
in the House and the Senate and was considered as the record up ~ntil 1976. ~
was swor~ in as a Mem~er cf Congress on
January 6, 1954 and have never missed a
roll call vot e .
I

Another "cla:Eer" who a»pears from
to ~i~e is Senator Proxmire of W~s
cons b. '_'he· was e I.e c t ed 1::1 A>lgus ~, :'957.
I:J. 1959, 196J, 1961, 1962, a::d 1965, he
~issed votes.
Since April, 1966. accordi:1& to my :n::o=acic'"l,·· he 'las ::lot missec
e vo~e~
t~e

From t ~J11e to t:':ne,
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stan ~e in c~e ~a1~ aT some o~her place
and ask ~e how many Mem~ers ~ave served
in the Congress si~ce t~e opening day en
March 4, 1789. As ~ have said previously
in my J oumal, '.l p to this time, 11. 17 3
~embers have se'eVed in both HO'..lses and
590 of these Members have served in both
the Rouse and t~e Senate.
January 13, 1987
The budget submitted ~y President
Reagan for 1iscal Year 1988 again makes
substantial reductions in domestic programs.
A number of the major reductions
are in health and education. This pertai~s
to the Su~committee that I am Chairman of
and this may be the ~ost difficult year
from the standpoint of enacting an appropriation bill for the three Departments
since I have been Chairman of the Subcommittee.
The President sUJmitted a 1988 Fiscal
Year bUdget totaling $1,024,328,000,000.
42 percent of this amount will go for
direct benefit payments for individuals.
29 percent will go for nationa~ defense.
14 percent ~~ll go for net interest costs.
10 percent will go to grants to sta~es
and localities.
Five percent will go for
other fecer21 operations.
The money in this budget wil~ come
from B nuober of sources.
Socia~ insura~ce
receipts wil: produce 33 percent. Corporate income taxes wil~ ~rocuce 1:
perce~t.
Excise taxes wiL: produce ~hree
perce~ t.
Individue.l income taxes wi~::'
produce 38 perce~t.
Other taxes wi:l
produce fo~r percent and ~l ~erce~t of

the tota:" amC.lnt :;>r esen"Ced will come
from borro'~'ing,
The budget projects $9l6.6 ~illion
in total receipts for F~3cal Year 1988.
The budget as presented inc:"udes a
deficit of $107.8 billion, which is
provided for under Granm-~udman.
Fo~ new programs the budget would
up a new ?l billion program designed
to help workers d~splaced =roD importbattered industries to find new careers.
AIDS would be increased $118 million,
making the total $534 million, Yor
<::e::ense. the budget reques ts $3l2 billion,
which is a t~ree percent increase over
the amount approp~iated for 1987.
se~

The budget p~oposes an eight percent
cut in overal:" spending for the Agriculture Department.
For education, the budget would cut
federal spencing on college student aid
by $3.7 billion.
Federal subsidies for
loans and campus jobs would be wiped out
and some I million students would be
denied loans. Pe:l Grants, which are
distributed :0 scudents cn the basis o~
need, would be al~ocated for families
with inc~es between $10,000 and $20,000.
~e current ceiling is about $29,000.
T~e ~udget calls :"or gracual elimination
of Guaranteed Student Loans, under which
the government pays t~e interest \\Thile
the s"t'.ldent ~s in college. Stude1:'.ts
would Day the in teres t '~'hi Ie in co lIege
cr add it to the loar. total for payment
after graduation. Stud.ent :'oans -..rould
cos -:: mDre f 0 , a '"hi Ie .,ri th the imp 0 s i tior>.
of a new nine percent fee to cover :"uture
defaults. The"current initial fee is
five percent,

Impect Aid ~o~ld be cut $lc9,S
million. Drug education "'TOuld ':,e
reduced $lOJ million. Civil rights
t:caining wo£.. c be red·.lced $24 million.
Immigrant education would be recuced
$30 million. Refugee education would be
reduced $15.9 million. Education for
the handicapped ~ould be reducec $253.7
million. Reha~il:tation Services would
':,e reduced $83.6 oillion. Vocational
Education would be wiped out, wi~h the
total being S832 nil lion. Student Aid
would be reduced $1 billion 860 million.
Pell Grants ~uld be reduced $1 b~llion
190 million. Guaranteed Student Loans
would be reduced Sl billion 827.4 million.
High Education Institution A~d would be
reduced $301 million. Libraries would
be w~?ed out, with the amount being
$132 .. 5 million.
Chapter I grants for the disadvantaged would be i~creased $200 million.
Adult educat~on would be increased $24
m~llion.
I~come contingent ~oans, which
would require legislation, would be
increased $595 rrrlllion. Research a~d
Statistics 1,",ould be increased $6.7 million.
Salaries and Expenses would be increased
$21. 9 million.
~or the Corporation for Public
3roaccasting, the amount submitted is
~228 million, which is 2-yea::- ad'l,Tance
noney and would be for 1990. $132 millio:l
)f the total reques~ed would come from
1988 funding and :chis would be :che total
UIloun~ ap?roryriated for t'ce 2-year advance
loney for Pu", lie 3roadeas ting. For 2.939
Ie had $228 mi:lion.

Of t~e :otal reduc:io:l i~ the Presilent IS ':Judget:, $B. 7 b:Ulion comes £ro:!l
lomes:~c

:oro~rams.

For the

of Labor, the
ca:1 s for $5 "J i l:i on
792 million in outlavs. For Fiscal Year
1987, we had $5 ~illion 713 million.
I~is is a $79 ~illion increase.
De~artment

Pres ::'de!1 t' s bucge t

For the Deparonent of Healt~ and
Human Services, the budget calls for
$91 billion ~9 million in outlays and
~his is a $1 billion 238 million increase
over the $89 billion 791 million ap?ro~riated for 1987.
For the Deparbment of
~ucget

Educat~on>

the

calls for $13 billion 979 million

in outlays, which is a reduction of
S5 billion 479 million under the $19 bil:ion 458 million appropriated =or 1987.

For Related Agencies, we have the
sum of $785 million, which is $205 million
under the $990 million appropriated for
1987. One
the increases in the President's budget pertains to workers' training. A new Workers' Adjustment Assistance
Program would subsicize t~e workers
training for new jobs anc would pay then
while they were i~ training. The program is particularly aUmed at those hit
by cutbacks in industries that are
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suffering from

£o~eign

competition.

Current jo~ training programs for longter:n :!.aid- of:' ~,'orkers now seC!:"Ve 250,000
people a year. The new fede~al e=fort
would enroll 700,000 people a year.
N1\.SA's new ~ucget would :',early dou'..,le
unde-=- tt-.e ne',' budge':. It would go ..lp
$9.5 billion, Vltic:, l<.'ou1d. ircl'.lde $586.6
'J'i 2.1 iore to continue can 5 true t ion c f t:1:"'.e
replaceCllent space s'lut:1e.

The ::'uciget provides fe>::: the sale of
F.mtrak, government oie. reserves in \"'yonin,s
ar.d Cali.fornia and five po"rer marketing
administrations, including the Bonr.eville
power A~inistration.
In speaking uf the President's budget
and consicering trillions, it reminds me
S oDewha t 0 f a s torv that I read no':: too
long ago defining
~rillion dollars.
According to the definition, a million
seconds is a trifling ll~ days and a
billion seconds is 31.7 years. W,en YOU
slleak of a trillion, however. t':te abiiity
to com:>rehend on a hurnan scale really falls
short si~ce a trillion seconds is 31:700
years. In other words, a million seconds
is ab out th e length of time that has oas se d
since Christmas, but a trillion seconds is
the length of time since t~e prehistoric
Ice Age when modern human beings evolved
into existence.

a

If a trillion dollars was put into
an ordinary passbook savings account,
payi.ng a modest 5% interest, it would
earn S50 )i~lion in a year.
The ?resident apparently is recovering nicely irom his operation and I just
hope that he does not look at the cartoons
!:hat appe ar here in the l'ashi. ngton newsrapers.
For instance in the Post cocay,
there is a picture of the President ~ea~ing
over, talking to one of his assistants in
the Oval Office, wit~ newspaJers scatterec
a.cro s s th e ces ~, carry:'ng he adl ir,e s -~ra~-Arns scanda.l,
Above the C3.rtoon
;"'~ich shows t':Le President "'ict, d yerv
d~Jressed, con:usec :ook a=e the werds-I' el:- e ' s t :'le dea l- -YOL are JUS! a c.'~'IIlly w"ho
never knows w':Lat' s going on or W:'d t ;.'ou
are tal~ing about. ~~2se are the ~ords
con~ided ':0 the Pres~cent by his assistant

who seexs to be righ~ well pleased wi=h
himself in be~ng a~le to give ~he Pres~dent
~hat ty?e of nessage.
January 15, 1987
\,je '::lave thousands cf peuple in this
count:::')' wiD ere ~n the home::'ess category,
Some are riget pitiful cases and o~hers
are people who have been in and out of
jail and are mainly winos or simply are
tra~ps.
Juring tte past few weeks, one
of o~r leaders who has anyt~ing but a good
reco=d. succeeded in conv~ncing o~r new
Spea~er, Jim Wrigct of Texas, that $500
million should be appropriated anG be used
fer the h.omeless ""ith s'::lelters and other
facilities.
This past weeke~d, our neN Speaker
made a tour of a number of s::telters here
in the District with this man Snyder, and
was quoted as having said that $500 million
should be appropriated for t::te homeless,
In the Supplemental Appropriations B~11
for F:"scal Year 1936, we ~'\ad $5.'; mil:'ion
which could be used for the homeless and
this money was ic t~e Community Services
section of our bill. In adcitian, in the
budget :::equest for alcohol and drug abuse
fer Fiscal Year 1987, some $15 million
will be used for those w~o are mentally
impaired in the hame::'ess category. ~e
budget for Fiscal Year 1988 contains a
request a:: app=oxima<::ely $:'00 million
with $20 ~illion of t~e total amou~t
coming over on the Health & E~an Services
side ard the ba:'ance going ~n:o :he Depar<::ment of ~ousing ane Ur~ac Deve::'cJment for
s<::ructures to be used for the home:ess.
I an very much c:lncernec abo'.lt the
educ a tio::'. of our c1:'>.~:' iren cnc t..i.o s e ir_
th is ceil::'. try 'Nho are i 1"' nee cat t'1 L5 tine,

t"

The r e ,k ct iocs :'-n :::-.e .~ i::':'.
a c: :r: aD
Chairmar. ::J'C are subs tan::ial in the catego~ies ,,'he~e we should be very m\!ch concerned abo-.:t and :'-n C~e categories where
we wil: £i:2a.ll)' end up with adequate fund:'ng
:'n ::ie bill that is presented.
I feel
so~ry for the ~o~e~ess, bu~ I am delighted
to know that most of tteir requests, and
especially ~he offer made by the new Speaker
w:.ll come in anoL~er appropriation bill.
'

January 20, 1987
The do:'.lar plunged yes::erday to its
lowest level against tfie Japanese yen since
just after worlc War II. There:'s consi=erable talk today t~at the world's major
industrial nations nay soon be ~orced to
take new action to )uttress the world's
leading currency. Representatiyes of the
five ~ajor industrial powers, the United
States, Japan, West Germany, Great Britain
and Fra':1ce may meet sometime after the Wes t
Germany election which takes place this
coming Sunday. Here on the Hill, we get
right confused about the value of the dollar
from time to tLme. In our ceficit in balence
of pa~ents which totals about S170 billion
for t~e calendar yea~ of 1986, we haye heard
all along t~at the valLe of the dollar plaved
a rig~t important part and that some of our
major competitors wanted to keep t~e dollar
as ~~gh as possible in order to protect
their exports. We have all kinds of economists on bot~ 5~des of this question and
regardless of who is right, I hope that
so:net~i::1.g ':ake5 place tc help ou~ tr2de
c'efLc:'-t soon.
'~Te still have an abundar.ce of Vice
Pres :.cen::ial cancidates, b'.l:: yer)' few
cand:'dates for P:::esident who wo-~ld have

a c-:1.ance

CD

'..,Tir:.

Gary Ha:- t i s crave :'i:t:g

a:'.l over this co\!ntry and sincerely hopes
thee ::"'1.is wiL'.. be 1:1is ::in€. He is kno"m

friends an~ col~eEgues
and inpatient person.
To me, :':Le seems __i gh:: c Onf".l8 ed, ":Jut wi t:t
the desire ::hat he has to Je President,
:':Le could p~ll another Ji~y Ca=ter.
by

~is closes~
righ~ COQ~

as a

This past Monday, January 19, was
the ~ational holiday ::or Martin Luther
King, Jr. Here in the District, notwithstanding ~he rainy day, a parade was held
and several ceremonies were held throughout the city. Some trouble erupted in
Georgia, but not too serious and I am glad
that everything worked out well on ::his,
the first real nationa 1 :-to1:i.day for ~1artin
Luther King, J::-.

This week i~ the House, we take up
E. R. 2 whic':! is the Surface Transport2ti::m
and Unifo=m Relocation Assistance Act of
1987. This is really the highway bill that
failed to be brought out in time for passage
las:: year. Certain parts of this legislation are right controversial and especially
one part which provices for an increase in
the speed ~imit for 55 pm~ to 65 in certain sections of our country. All state
hig~way depsrtments have had to slow down
by virtue of the withholding of fur.cs ::rom
the highway trust 5und which is necessary
for matching money in the states. This
is really an i~?ortant bill anc I hope
that it goes all the way.
January 21, 1987
Jesse Helms, one of the Senators
from D~crt~ Ca~ol~na "",-.-esterJ.ay t.:TI.seated

Ric~arc G. ~ugar 0:: lnciana as cep Re?U~

lican on ::he ?oreign

~elations

Cemo~ttee.

J es s e Helms is a conse rya::[ ve anc. a mar.
wbo wins on t:"le "tepub:' ican si de in Nor t:"

Caro:"::'r.a '",ito so:ne $7 mil:ion t~ Sl2 rnil::. :"on eo. ch tirre l:le n::1s. ':.'h e Sene. te GCP
c au c,,~ vo t ed 24 to l7 to gi. 'Ie the Kank iC'.g

:'finori."Cy p::>s ~ C!1. ,:':te Cooni ttee ':0
Helms in order to preserve t~e vical
p r inc:'p:!.. es of Dar"':), "J-'1i"':y a TIC t~e S ena te
senio::ity system. Lug2r is a ri.ght able
~ember of the Senate and so fa::, as a
ro.emb e:: of the Fa rei gn Relations Comrrd t te e,
has esta~lished a good record.
Lugar was
able ':0 work with the Democrats when the
Repu~licans were in charge of the Senate
and je was t~e Cha~rman of the Fore~~
Relations Commi~tee. Helms, at that tine,
'ilras Chairman of the Agriculture Committee
so when the Democrats took back the Senate,
Helms lost his Chairmanship of Agri.cult~re
and wants che more popular Ranking Mlnority
seat: on Foreign Re:!..ations.
We were to have a reorganizatio"!l. meetof our Commi.ttee on Appropriations today , but for sone reason or other, the
Repub:"icans
on our Committee have been
,mab le to oake ce rt a~n deci s ions concerning
membershiJ on che Committee so our meeting
has ':0 be postpo~ed.
~ng

-

January 28, 1987
Last night, ~e had our State of the
Union Address by ?resident Reagan. For the
firs t time since : have been a ~fember of
Congress, a becutiful Little brochure was
passed out eontaini~ the President's speech
and the title en the front: page is--"T:le
State of t':le Ur.:'.-Dn, An Address to the 100tl:-.
Congress, First Session, Pres:'dent Ronald
Rea.gan, January 27, 1987, ·"'ashington, D. c ...
Thi.s i.s bv fa:::, the weakes': SCate of
the Union address tha~ the President has
de:ivered since ne has been in o£f~ce, Ee
had to adrei.t i~ ~is speech t~at he eid know
all about Iran aTlc. that even though i t was
a ~:'stake. we s~oL:d now go ':0 work ane t::v
':0 so:ve other ~a~or prob:erns that are con:
fronti.:1g cur peJp=e in t1:-.:'s cc--.mt:::y. He

lookec ; '..lS t a Ii ttle errDarrassec when
he saic- tha t tho'.lg'J. we have n:ade J1'.lch
progress as far as ou= foreign relations
progran is cOTIc€~ed, he nad OTIC aajor
regret, ~E f~rther said thae he too~ ~
r.i.sk ""Tith. regarci to our a.ction in Iran and

it did not work

a~d for that reason, he
£~ll Iesponsibi:i~1.
For weeks
~nite House has issued aLL kinds of

now,
the
press releases and he 'J.~mself has said on
a nunber of occasiocs that he was not
advised as to the sale of the ar.ns ane
a portion of the noney from ~he sale goi~g
to Nicaragua Contra forces. Of course,
here on t'J.e Hill, we ~ll knew that he had
to know all about tais matter because
Admiral Poindexter anc Colonel ~orth
who headed the security commission forces
in the White House wouid not have made such
a move without the approval of the President.
assuned

During his acdress, the Republicans
stood on five occasions and applaudec for
several seconds. There was no applause
across t2S aisle on t'J.e Democratic side
where 258 Members s~t. Not a Member stooe
except on two occasions when Sam Stratton
from New York who is a great hawk on t~e
Arned Seryices Committee stood and applauded
in a verv weak fashion ::or about a second
or two . . It was so obyious that the Democrats
did not agree w~th what the President was
s aring anc. T..,;rith the press g:2l:'ery coop letely
filled, the newspape= articles today sho·...,
ver)' l i ttle agreement as between the two
parties in the House. The President locked
r~~~c good after ~is cDeratio~ and ex~mina
tio,", , ':Jut in comi::lg up t'ce ais Ie, 2e T~'as
really tired anc clearl)T s20wed th~':: je was
just ajout exhaustec. He did stop anc sjake
iands with me and seve~al others O~ ~is way
out.

---,~

...

~

The local :tewspaper in Bowling Gree:l
for a nu~ber of years, has wanted to dictate to the Congressmen of our District
and have for well over 50 years failed.
In an ecitorial this past weekend, they
said that the present Congressman did not
return their calls and even though he w"i~s
his races ~y from 70% to 80%, maybe he did
not need the newspaper. ~is is the n~
paper that endorsed one or two of my Republican opponents down through the years and
endorsed Richard Nixon on two occasions.
To my certain knowledge this paper has
never endorsed a Democrat or been in favor
of anything that the Democratic Party
believes in. It just so happened that
on Sunday, January 25, the date of L~i5
editorial, there was a nice article in
the "Lexington Herald-Leader'" entitled
"li.'hen matters come to a vote, Natcher
always does." This article has traveled
allover Kentucky now and really should make
the Gaines' family, who own the local
Bowling Green paper slightly red in the face.
This article is as follows:
"Last Bummer, when Congress
was discussing the federal appropriations bill, U.S. Rep. Bi:l

Frenzel of Minnesota stood on the
30use floor and leveled a goodnatured complaint at his colleague,
1~illiam ':'Iatcher
ReCltu.cky.
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"I really have only one
criticism," Frenzel said of r-:atcher.
"I wish the distinguished chairman would ~iss a few votes sameday and stop embarrassing the
rest of us."

It was appropriate that
Frenzel would choose to ~ib
Natcher about h~s voting record.
In the 33 years sir.ce Natcher
filled Rep. Garrett Withers' unexpired tern, he has not missed a
single vote.

He now holds the record for
consecuti'1e '1o'::es -- 14,926 as of
the end of 1986.
The record is a product of the
work ethic of Kentucky's 2nd
District representative.

In many respects, Natcher is
an enigma. Friends and colleagues
describe him as an "old-fashioned"
legislator. He shuns the l~melight,
seldom talking to reporters. He
is noted for his diligence and his·'
knowledge of matters before the
House.
The Almanac of American
Politics describes him as one of
the most hard-working and conscientious House members. "He is one
of a kind," the book states, "one
of the men and women who make the
House work."
Natc~e~ seems driven to serve
in a quiet, behind-the-scenes
fashion.
~e serves as c~airman of the
House le~or and Eealth and Burnen
Se!"Vices Subcommittee. Ee also
o':ten c..'1airs the :Bouse t ..her. it

meets under ~he committee-as-awhole procedure.
In a recent interview, he
discussed some of his thQughts
O~ Congress, the issues facing it
this term and some of the OCCUl;"rences since he was sworn in.
"When a person is sworn in as
congressman, his major obligation
is to the country, his district
and his state, in that order,"
r,'atcher said. "A congres sman
shoulc never miss a major vote
except in a ma~ter of illness. He
shou:d keep in nind at all times
that he represents 540,000 people.
When he doesn't vote, 540,000
people are not represented."
When Natcher was sworn in, in
January 1954, he was dead last in
seniority. He now is seventh.
It took him 16 years to rise
to tte chainmanship of the subcommittee.

Natcher bas served with
seven uresidents and five House
speakers. He presided over the
House when Alaska and Hawaii were
admitted into the union and when
Gerald Ford and Nelson Rockefeller
were confirmed as vice presidents.
He has gavels in his office commemorating each of those occasions,
plus others.
"I have presided on a great
many occasions, anc I ha\Te enjoyed
doi~g it." ".e said.

-

__ ..,), ~.L.:: -

"I've been here during one
of the ~ost fascinating periods in
the history of this country, during
t~e time of the assassination of
t:"e two :Kennedys and Mar:::'n Lut~er
King. 'Ne placec 12 men or, the moon.
We engaged in one of the longest,
most unpop~1ar wars in this
count=y, the war in Vietnrun. We've
cha~ged from the Industria~ Age
~rer to the Space Age during this
period."
Like most lawmakers, Natcher
sees the deficit as the most pressing issue facing government. He
eaE:.ly fires off figures from the
top of :':lis head.

"The national debt now is $2.3

tr~11ion.
It requires $158
~ust to pay the interest on

billion

the

debt," he said.
"That to me is
the most i.mportant issue and problem facing the people of this

country. "

He alEo says the country ~st
deal witI1 its trade deficit and
that the agriculture C01lmUnity i.s
in crisis.
He says that in the future,
tobacco state lawnakers '~l~ ~ave
t~ take e d~fferent tack.
"T,e 'ye reached tlle point nm.'
'I:'T~'1E!!re 1u-e

can't argue

t~e

issue =ro'!Il

the standpo:'nt of the use of tobacco,"
Natche!' saie.. "What ve 1:J.ave to do

now is ca:l in our crecits.

"~.Jha t

'i;;",,"-e

co

now :.. 3

·e sa . . r

T...

to the members in the qouse ~hat
a~l co,.m through the years we 've
understooe your problems and
realized that we have SO sta~es in
this unior.. Under no circumstance
will we walk away from you, turn
you c.own when you have serious
probl~s in your section of the
country. Now we need your help;
don't leave us."
Natcher has kept a da~ly
journal since he joined the House
--there are n~' 45 bound volumes.
He plans on bringing them back to
Kentucky someday. He also has
written his seven grandchildren a
letter a week. There were 1,643
letters at the end of last year.
"I talk to them in these
letters. I want them to love and
respect tr.is country," he said.

Matcher said that he doesn't
p:an on retiring soon. At age 77,
he remains in good health and has
not had to miss work a day because

0:::

illness.

"1. 've been very fortunate,"
he said.

In s?eaking of Presidents, 1 have
served now with seven and back through the
years, I recall that the office tas a way
of Jreaking, or at least diministing everyO:le ",':to ho:r..ds ::"t. For i:1.sta":lce, Dwigh: D.
Eisenhower =in::"shed his seCO":lC te~ ucder
the shadow of ~he ~-2 incident. John
Ken:le c.y, 0 f cours e, was as sass i:-ta tee., ane.
Lyncon Jo'-tns on .,'a s defeated by Vietnan.
Richarc Xixot'.' s "'2terloo.. of CO'Jrse, was

~atergate.
NiKon's successor, Jerry Ford,
wasn'",: in of':::'ce long enough to ':!ave Yery
many serious probLems even thoug~ ~e was
humiLiatingly oustee by a southern upstart
with a~most no political exper~er.ce. Thac:
ups tart, Jirrmy Carter, .·.as :':1 -<:urn 'Jro""::en
by econolll:'c di:::fice':' ties and b:r the i1:'SO 1vabLe :ran hostage crisis. Now, our ~rese~:
President, Ronald Reagan, has run agrcund
on the secret arms deal with I~an.

You wonder from time to time how it
just so happens that almost eyery President
falls, one way or another, sooner or la~er.
T~e answer I believe lies uartlv in the
nat~re of the office itself and· in what we
expec=t of the person who occupies this office.
The office rAkes tremendous demands on the
Derson who holds it. He has to do eyervthing from control a nuclear force capable
of an~~hilating the worle, to managing a
bucget that runs into trillions of dollars.
He is eKpectee to do all
this with wisdom
and integrity and ~~thout making any mistakes.
This, of course, is far beyond the abilities
of a~y one man eyen with all of his advisors.
failures inevitably occur from time to time.
Maybe one of these days the American peo?le
will reeyaluate their expectations about
tte presidency and if so, they ~ll ~,en
be a littLe more considerate of the one who
occ~pies the White ~ouse at 1600 Pennsylvania
Ave::1ue.
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January 29, 1987
One of the ma:or questions now before
the Congress is the pro?osal to incre2s€
the salaries 0= t~e ~-:!ernbers~ along wit:~
+:he salaries in the higher executive t:os itions in t2e =ederal governme~t. T~e
~len:'J era o!.: t"le Presider.t' s Cabinec: and a
great ma::1Y others wculd come uncer t~e
re e=enc.ac iD:J. of c'".e Pn,s:"dent' s COlIllIr:.ss:"on

on Ex ecut i ve, Legis I a ti ve an d Judicial
Salaries ~eport. Cnless cancel2ed by
Congress by February 5, the proposal
the President se~s forth in his neN
Budget for Fiscal Year 1988 would take
affect. ~,e salaries of L~e ~embers of
t~e ~ause ane the Senate will go up from
about $77,400 to $89,000 per year. This
is really not too much considering the
cost of two homes, two automobiles, and
two of everything, plus the many other
expenses incicent to remaining a Member
of Congress.
In the President's Budget for Fiscal
Year 1~88, he aas a provision concerning
the increase in salaries and instead of
recommending the full amount for each
Member of Congress or each Cabinet Member,
he has reduced the amount, which he has the
right to do under the law. There is an
increase, but not to the extent of the
report from the commission. In addition
to making the recommendation for the salary
increase, the Presicent has stated that he
will send to the Congress certain deferral
requests in the current 1987 budget w3ic~
will be used to finance the salary increase
totaling about $284 million. For instance,
one uf :he deferral requests that he says
he will send to Congress provides for a
reducti,m from $ 50 mi Uion to $21, 600, 0 DO
in the GOlImodity ?ood Di.stribution Prog::-am.
l~e reduction of ~28,400,OOO wou:c mean
t2en instead of $50 million, the amount
wiE be ~21,600,OOO.
':.'hen, if tr.e salary illcrease for
:1eIDErS of the Fouse ane Senate goes throug:'l

ane the 'Jrogram Eor distribution of surplus
fooe cO th e poor 1" e op Ie in th is eoUll try is
ct.:::-taEEd, there 'Would 'Je consicerable
cri': Lei sm.
\-Thy tree Pres ic €..'1. t a2d ~'li s
advisors ::'n the "''hi. te House 'Je:ieve for o::Je
m:'nu te

t~a t

Cans?:'cse.

wQU~~C

a_C"O~0ve
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such deferral is beyond me. I do not
fall out w~th President Reagan when he
says t~at he would li~e to keep the
increase within the current budget, but
c:aking any :oart o~ it out of the distri.bution program ~or the poor people would
be right hard for any Merr:ber of Congress
to accept. Tte media in this country
would really have a ~ield day if t~is
occurred.
The President has pending before the
Committee on Appropriations a great !Uany
requests for recissions and deferrals. but
By guess is that a:ter the word gets around
as to where he wants some of the deferrals
to come insofar as the salaries are c~
cerned, that no officia.ls request will ever
end up on the Hill from t~e ~ite House.
February 2. 1987
Sala Burton, the widow of Phil Burton,
died last night. Phil Burton represented
one 0: the California districts :cr about
16 years and in his race for Majority
Leader, was defeated by Jim Wrig~t by one
vote. This is :he campaign where a number
of mistakes were made and one was made by
Phil Burton, hopi~g to finally run against
Dick Bolling instead of Jim Wrigrt. Dick
Bo~ling did not receive enough votes to stay
in the race and the two leacers the~ were
,~right and Burton.
3y virtue of certa~n
agreet:lents and corr:rnit"nents. Wright: receive.:!
just enough votes to de:::eat Burton by o:J.e
vote. Burton Nas very active in po~i~ies
-chr:>ugho'-l t t'1e State 0: Cali':ornia and was
-" s +-_r~~ c +-'
• 11
g L. yen cre d L' t f or ~]-,
_".e 1~as t re<.;.~
_~ng h
~ ~
__
that was enac~ed in the legislature,
At the death of Phil B~rton, iis wife,
Sa::'a Burton, ,,''10 was a very aggressive,

active wife, was e~€cted to take his
place.
S2e had only been y"i t!: us 2:'01.1 t
four years and dur~ng ~~e last session,

succeeded in bei~g named a member of the
Rules Committee. She u~derstood L~at P~il.
at tines, iae accumulated a nunJer of
enemies and s~e endeavored, from the very"
start, to be co~siGerate and ~o: to carry
on anY feuds £r~ tee days when her husband
was :;e Menber from that" district. She
~ad a cancer operation and just in a matter
of a f~' months, she died,
I serve on the Subcmmnittee on Agriculture Appropriations and have now for a
period of 32 years. The Chairman of this
Subcommittee is the Chairman of the full
Committee on Appropriations, Jamie L.
Whitten of Mississippi. From time to time,
he asks me how he comes out in ~y Journal.
On several occasions, I have said in answer
to this ques~ion that the week before, he
did not do too well. rf he asked me this
week, I would have to give him the same
answer.
In yesterday' s ''Washing ~on P os to'
tCiere was a long artic2.e a:,out :II:' Cha:'rman
plac~ng $11,5 million in the .~riculture
Appropriations bill for Fiscal Year 1987 to
be used for accoustics research in an
accoustics center at the University of
M:ssissippi. This amount is for a bu~lding
and for equl pmen t. To say the :'.eas t, it is
a little unusual to find in an appropria~ions
bill for t~e Departme~t
Agriculture.
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Today, aLL kinds
parliamentary
noves are un::ler consideratioTI ""hie:", if
s U cc es sfu:'.. 'N'oulC' b ri::lg a"':>ou t a salary
increase for l:'[embers of Congress, cabinetlevel eUI.D::'ovees in the Executive departments an~ feceral judges, Toworrow"et
"d::ILo"t
. ~ '- ~s
. rb
fi na_
1 d a t e "'_.en
'"
m~
_.. e __
ae t-'
_l.on

must be taken on the Presidential
Commission for a salary increase. The
new Speaker has issued a press release
t~at there vill be a straight up ane
down vote on this increase and if so,
it will go do~~ ove~~eLmingly. Sone
be~ieve that a lawsuit, when filed, might
bring about the salary increase since
certai~ tech~ica~ities have ~ot been
complied with as set forth in the President's budget and in the Commission report.
Regardless
a lawsuit in federal cou~t,
an amendment at any time to any appropriation bill o~ to any authorization bill
which would be considerec germane, denying
pay~ent of tae salary increase would be just
as effective to bring about defeat of L~e

0=

increase~

Today, there was a motion to adjourn
and on a standing vote, the House was
suddenly adjourned to keep a motion which
might have been considered privileged from
being pres en oed that would have brought about
a vote today.
When I was first elected a ~ember of
Congress, our salary was $15,000 and now
it appears that it will remain at $77,400
for somecLme to corne. We go into the
Lincoln/Washington recess in a f~ days
and then, for a period of ten days there
will be no legislatiVe program.
We started the hear~ngs on tie bill
that 1 am Cha:'rman 0:: today with the Secretary of LaJor, Bill Brock appea~~rg to
iusti=y hi S 'Judget req1Jes ts for the ?iscal
Year 1988. :omorrow, t:he S e ere tar'" of
Education, ~r. Bennett, will aopear and
t~en £ol~owing t~e r~cess, we Wit: have
t :"le S e c:e tary of Bea 1 tll & Fh.:nan Servi ce s.

Thee, we will go back to the Depar~ea~
of Labor and take up t~eir agenc~es and
departnental requests, item ':Jy item.
Following ~~is, we will then have the
Department of ~ealth and Human Services
an~ the Department
~cucation.

0=

February 4, 1987
We are really ska~ing on thin ice
these cays in the House. In an exquisite
series of parliamentary maneuvers yes tercay ,
the federal pay raise may have clea~ed the
decks and may be effective. Midnight last
night was the deadline, but some of the
11embers are still contending that since
the Senate overwhelmingly turned down the
pay raise 87 to 7 and the House wi'_l vote
today, the pay raise can be retroactively
cancelled. This contention is not generally
agreed to ane especially in the Cam?troller
General's Office. The Comptroller GeneraL
will be under the pay increase and his
spokesman this morning early said that
tte raise is effective one rnin~te a=ter
oidnight, unless i t is rescinded. Midnight
has ~assed and although on some bil: nex~
week'or cwo weeks from now an amendment
could be adopted which provices that no
pay raise shall be received, it looks very
muci like now ttat a court test will have
to decide the matter =inally.
Ny Chairman, Jamie T~itten cal~ed up
the $50 millLon homeless bill and by pre·
a= angemen t, ':he Chairman of th e Su:,collrni tte e
on Legis lative A::>p ropri ations, Vic Fazio,
of Californi-a 0::: ected. This IDea:Jt that
there cou~c je :10 vote on the amendmen,:
'~'hic1:l was hooked ':0 this bill by the Senate
·~·hi.:':t cane els the :pay inc rea s e, - A '!'o ': i-on
'~'as iu:meciate:y §cade E-f':er tJ.e objection
=or adjour~~eTIt 0= the Ho~se anc O~ a
S

tanc.:"cg

CQU::1.: J

t:':1.e ayes

oveTh~:-teltni:lg~:r

wen and thE

Ho~se

sudd~nly

adjourned.

Connie r-:ack, one 0:: our ne",' ~lembers
fro"," Florida anc' t:-:te grendscn of ~:'1.e
old basebal: nanager, is one of those
on 6e Rep~blican side who are against
tb.e pay raise and he made every effort
yes tercay to bring about a vote. He is
a nice ~an, but the parliameQtary procecures ",'ere just a :!.ittle bit too m'.1ch yesterday and he was :eft stancing after the
coor was firm~y closed.
I d~ not approve of actions such
as the one that took place yesterday because I ':le!ieve an up or down vote should
have bee~ in order before midnight lase
night. This was quite a coup =or those
who have been makir~ this fight for years
n~N for an increase, but still places us
in the same light WiLh the people insofar
as tiptoeing slight:!.y over the ice to bring
about a pay increase with no vote on record
as to who was for or against this action.

The Secretary of Education wC.! appear
before my Subcommittee today and even though
he is a rLgbt controversial membe~ of the
President's cabinet, he continues to maintain the position that he has taken in
regard to-a substantial recuction in ~is
budget =or education ane I presume wil:
maineain L~is pOSition vigc~ously tOday.
Fejruary 6, 1987
About O:le week ago on one Olf our
television c~annels, a program was televised
entit:"ed: Lyndon B. ,;c-:>-!:lsor~: The Ear::")'
YearE. ~is progran =an =or about 3 hou~s
anc a n',mI':Je r of nl' friencs in t':te Congr e s s
have inQuired as to whet'1er or not ': sa~"
t~1e F=Og:::-~D ane w:Ju:,c corr:::irn that the
e'lent sand -:J 'lrt g 0 £ :l:1i s nan's l:'f e as
de-cictec vere aCC'Jrate. I on~y saw a
'. .Terv

=
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but trre parts I witnessed were accurate

in every detail. Sone of the events
pertaining to OIJr former President surprise nany people in this country when
someone, in narrative form, tells just
w~at

:rans~ired.

I

p~esume

t~at ~ost

of the progran was accurate,
Robert CarD I s book, Volume I on
the Johnson years was accurate and very
carefully written. !his Volume startec
with the childhood of Lyndon B. Johnson
and broug~t him up to t3e year 194:.
Vo lume II is now in the proc "'6 ~ a E :""'L'"Ig
~~itte~ and the author received quite a
bit of praise for Volum", I, noewi:hsta'"lding
the fact that the mem~ers of the Johnson
family were very much upset at the way
the author cescTibed the career and the
events in the life of Lyndon B. Johnson.
I carefully read Volume I and I found
nothing in the first part of the :i£e of
Johnson that I disagreed with and sincerely
believed that after some seven years o£
research, the author carefully placed ~n
writ~en form the fac~s as he found them
to be. I look =orNard to read'~g Vol~ :1
written by this author and I presume that
the Johnson family will not like this Vo:urne.

Someday, one of our writers wi:l take
the United States Senate, beginning during
the days w'len Lyndon Johnson was Majority
Leader and select !lO~ only the :'1ajority
Leader, but meobers lik.e D~ck :s.',lssell,
Se .... atOT G",orge, Bob Kerr E'"Id others and
this will real~y be an interesting story.
Bob Kerr was the most powerful ?olitician
in the Senate at the t:'.:me ::"yndc-n Johnson
was s e:nliClg as Haj ori ty Leader. I use
the ,,rOTC powerf·.l:'.. because ':1e mover failed
to raise millioI's of doL:a:rs ",:'-ten it was
necessary and w'",en any 0: t'le Ye:r:bers

we.re~ in serioWl trouble i'inancially,
he was ab:e to tide t3ern ove~ i~ sOne
manner anc with the oil interests and
television really starting out in those
days, this man became more ?ower:ul the
~onger he se~ved in the Senate.

~ebruary

9, 1987

Llov~ Bentsen of Texas served with
in
House for a few terms and then
was elected to the Senate. He has been
considerably more active in the Senate
than he was in the House. He is now the
Chairman of t~e Finance Committee in the
Senate since the Democrats are now back
in control. Along with the.Chairnan of
the Ways & Heans C=ittee 0:1. the House
side. the Fin~~ce Committee in the Senate
is considered a right influential Committee
and along with the Appropriations Committee
is into most every major piece of legislation
t~at cames along.
Packwood, ahead of Bentsen. of course, was very active in the
Chainuanship and even though it appeared
at one time he would have troubLe in his
last race, succeeded in raising millions
of dollars and won without too much difficulty. Now, the members of the Senate
and a great many in the House starr raising
campaign funds the next cay after an election. This, a?parentLy, has applied to
Bentsen ane during the ?ast week, after
considerabLe pu~Lici:y, he cecided that
his method of ~aising trernendol:s amounts
of money in a right easy ;"ay, ha:l to be
discontinued. ::Ie se: up a ?lan loihereby
he w:JUld attend & bre2k.£ast a::-.d each
Lo~b','is t in a tter,cance would COQ cribute
$10, 000. Eundrec.s of chousa'1cs of dollars
caul': ~€ r&ised at suct a b:cealc::ast and
t':'.:'s "muld mean that Ben:sen would have
his ca:npaign f:mds al2. read,.' and availab Ie
way ir) adV2TICe of t:'le nexc e'.e::':ion. As

US

the

of the taxing committee that
tobacco, whiskey, oil and Everyth~ng you can name, he of course, is a
right i~portant figure at this time and
one that the lobbyists could ~ot fai~ to
court 0:1 ever:,' occasion, A::ter much pu:'Licity, he announced ~ast week that he
no longer would have these break.fas ': c~ub
meetings and t~at each $10,000 contribution
mace u? to this time would be re':urned.
Chai~an

:i2c~udes

I have

Bentsen since he has been
a ~ember of Congress and know t~at this
move must have been a right di£f:icu~t one
for him.
kn~

The Majority Leader, Robert C. Byrd,
(D-W.Va.) also set up a club and program
similar to Bentsen's and he too is now
accepting $10,000 contributions from the
lobbyists and those who want to attend the
breakfast meetings. After Bentsen's move
to disconti~ue his breakfast club. Byrd
was asked whether or not he would now make
the same move. He said he was a rea~ist
and was working wit~ir. the law. He went
on further to say that the only way he
cou:'d char.ge the Lav in :-egard to campaign
contributions, the method received and the
amounts, would come about only if he was
reelected_ ~e said he was working on his
ree~ection campaign and would continue
receiving his SlO,OOO contribettions at
breakfast meetings.
Several oL~er Senators, inc:uding
Cha=ee (~-R.I.), and Roth (R-Del) are aLs8
accepting ·~ontributior.s, ')ut in t':le 2lTIounts
of $5.000 each at thei= breakfast cl~b
~eeti~gs,
Pack~ood of Oregon ~ad break=as:
:lleetings w:,ere $5.000 vas :':te amount contrib'.lted 1:Jy e2ch attendee and af:er :cis carr.p aign he had $ 692 , ;;: 92. lef t over.
As "~Ed as
to whether or not he would consider returr.-

iClg che conlributions, the same as 3entsen
is ~ow doing ~rOJg2C about a~ ~mmec:ate
c~swer that a~so~utely none o~ the contributions would be recurned ane it was Dot
under consideration,
~is breakfast club busi~ess is one
of the major reasocs why the ?eople ir. teis
country are not too kine to al~ of ~~e Members of Congress. I guess that I am the
only ~ember of Congress in either 20use
who coes not accept campaign coctributians.
I ~ave heard of no one else so when this
matter of tremendous amounts comes up from
time to time, :': too am in the same barrel
with all the rest who care nothing about
this k~nd of critic~sm.

In Kentucky, Joh~ Y. Brawn, Jr. is now
traveling over the state, testiClg the polls
of the people for another race for the Office
of Governor.
He "as been driving in the ice
and snaw during t~e past three weeks, :,ut
so far has not indicated one way or the other,
I have often believed that he would ma~e
this race because I know that Phyllis George
Br~~~ is very unhappy sitting on the sidelines.
February 10, 1987
Rob ert C. McF ar lane, the former Whi te
House Nati:mal Security Adviser, whc played
a r~ght important part in L~e Iran-Contra
affair was hospitalizec yesterday after a
crug overdose which po:!.ice are now inves tiga t ing as an at "C.eopt ed s uici de . Mr. YlcF arlane is the so:'! of \,·i.lliam HcFarlane 0:'
Texas wio served in the CO"lg .. ess a great
many :l'ears ago. While his fat1:ler was a
:!ember of Cor-,gress, he vas born in Ti1as!l•
1.
, as tOle
L."_reSl'uent ' s
=-ng
.on, D . r.~ , ''I
_ e c:-es ~gr_ec.
aeviser in December 0:::' 1985 but S~!lce t~at

tine

l

has cravelec en a r.um.':>er

0:

miss:'ons

fer the White House and has s ti 11 bee:-t
ar. active partici pa!l t in nat i ona:'.. s ecuri ty
affairs. Several weeks a60, he tes~if~ed
before one of the Cammittees i~ the Congress, informing t~e Committee ~hat the
P~esident ~new all about the sa~e of the
arms to Iran anc advised him on the tele~ho:-te tha: ~e knew of the entire transaction ane further, that the proposa~
was not acceptable to the Secretary of
Defense and to the Secretary o~ S~ate.
In fact, McFarlane has been the only witness to emphatically state to any Committee
up to this time that Presicent Reagan has
known all along everything that transpired.
Just before appearing for another
Committee hearing yesterday morning, ~s.
McFarlane called for an ambulance end
Mr. ~IcFar::'ene was quickly moved to Bethesda
Naval Hospital where he admitted that he
had taken 25 or 30 valium tablets which
are used as tranquilizers. The number
taken, of course. was an overdose and
for months now, this man has appeared to
be exceedi~gly tired, tense and very much
upset. His condition is good and he will
survive. According to the ~ite House,
no comnent will be made since he is now
a private citizen. I feel sorry for
Mr. J.~cFarlane and his private citizen
category, of course, cannot be of any
consolati.or, to the 1;Jhite House at t'lis
tine.
Our new Speaker is one of the major
subjects fer the cartoonists in this country
during the preser. t week. Je::f ::1ac:lel:y,
.
a carc:':Joni s c f [)r the "Chicago Trib-..-ne·'
says t~at he has eig~ t ::oot teet:1 and
parts 'lis hair ir. t:1e :nic.21e, He looks
like a riverboat gamb:'..er accordi~g to
this cartocnist, Cartoonists generally
zeTO i~ on one or two :acial featu=es of

p:):"i tie ian 5 a_nd ~. im TiJr ig'l t' s eyebrO'..,-s
are real targets 2~ this time. They are
long and turned ~~ considerably which oakes
it very good for cartoonists. Another
cartoonis t on the "Cincinnati Enquirer"
says t~at Wr~ght has a chipmunk smile and
a gleam in his eye '",hich this cartoonist
believes means that he is ready to pounce.
Another cartoonist says that ~e has beadY,
dark eyes and a lo~~,'drawn face, with •
spockian ears. Tc,e cartoonists are really
going to have a field day with our friend,
Jim Wright, but this applies to all Speakers
now and especially would it apply to :ny old
friend Tip O'Neill.
We are now living through a period
where we have surrogate mothers and the
latest case is on the front pages of the
papers throug~out the country. :t pertains to a lady in New Jersey who, under
contract for a $10,000 fee, agreed to bear
the child of a couple who were unable to
have chi:dren. The wife of the ~an who
~as been una):e to produce children is
a pediatrician and the sperm of her husband was implanted in the surrogate mother.
After the birth of the little gir~, the
surrogate matter refusee to give up the
child 0" to accept the $10,000.
S~e auri
her unemployed 3usband left immediately
for Florida a~d now back in New Jersey, a
suit is pending as to who gets the chile.
This wi:l go on now for severa: weeks and
I hop e -"'il ~ bri:lg a 5 to" to a 10 t of 6is
foolisJ:mess.
Fe'Jruary

,
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A great 3any of us i~ t~e Congress
:':eel sorry for Rcber:-:: '1cFar:'ane. He is
:~e on:y one w~o has e~phatica~ly stated
t~at t~e President knew a:l about tie I~an
arms sale and tbis WaS not of cece:lt cate,
bu-:: was ~urin~ the calender year of :98~_

He knew when ~e testi£!ec before ~ne of
the Congressional Committees that he wou:'d
later be called before several other Committees and wo~lc, as a matter of truth, tell
the same story that he had previously stated
to tce fLrst Committee. In =act, ~e probably fe~t to~n between truth and loyalty
and this brought on his attempt to take his
life. 3is close associates 3ay t~at he
is a man under extrene strai~ and extraordinary stress and after revealing all he
knew about the Iran' arms sa:'e, it put :-tim
in direct conflict ~~th President Reagan's
original ~tatement ~d the testimony of
White House Chief of Staff Don Regan.
Apparently, he and Regan have not been
able to get along and this was his ~ain
reason for resigning as the ~ational
Security Council advisor.
One or two doctors may be in trouble
over the death certificate of Liberace.
AIDS was not given as the cause of death
and now the corODer has determined that
the major cause of death was Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome.
February 12, 1987
In today's Wash~ngton Post, there is
an editorial entitled--"A Paid-For Congres s . " 'Ihis edi toria 1 is as fo llows ;
"Say what you w:!.ll abo'.1t
the :integrity
individual
members 0 f Congress, the lack.
of a precise co':'re:"ation between caTIll?aign contr:'butions
and votes :'n commi ttee or on
the fleor. All the quali:'::!.catiot'_s are true, a::d none of

0=

them ma t te!:" s .
The IDa th i s ~oo
streng .. we ha",,"-e, i f no~ a

':J ought, a!: Leas t a paic-::'or

Congress.

We had t~e issue for
breakf as t 1as: l,'eek; t.'le
storY was that Lloyd 1\eCltsen.
on jecoming c~airman of
Senate Finance, ~ad set up
a breakfast club t~roug~
which :o~byi~ts could contribute $10,000 each to his
reelection campaign two
yea~s

hence;

~obert

Byrd

had done the same on regaining his post as Senate
majority leader. Mr. Bentsen
has not disbanded .'lis club;
Mr. Byrd stubbornly has not.
3ut these are only the most

egregious examples of a meal
that goes on all lay.

The likelihood is that
just the victors in last
November's elections--the

men ane. women who are now
the members of Congress--

will turn out to have spent
more ::han $300 million in
their campaigns. T~at is
up a fifth from only ::wo
years before, nearly five
times t.'le total s~ent LO
years a,go.
T:-:tat's not infla-

tion; prices only doubled
i~ t~at period.
It's a
Romarc circus out there.
About a chi~d of the
w:'..nne:: s ' c amp a ~gn f'.lnC's
wi~l ~cve corne frrym ~oliti
ca~ action co:mni!:tees--

PACs.

These are

t~e

new

svs:ematizers of the canpa~gn prccess, the crganizing
principle. There were 600
of chem when Congress enactec
campaign f~na~ce reform in
1974. ~here are 4,100 now.
The~r gave $12. 5 mi Ilior: i:1.
that election cycle, an estimateO:: $140 million in t:':te
one ~ust completed.
Y~e
PAGs have fue~ed the campaign
spending spree of the past
10 years; these special
interests nOw account for
twice the percentage of c~
paign receipts tha~ t:':tey
did before Congress moved
to limic their role.
The average House winner
now spends about $300,000
to get elected, up from
perhaps S90,000 in 1976.
Forty percent of this money
comes from PACs.
Incumbents are generally reelected
in House races.
T~e pattern
of giving bot:':t reflects and
reinforces this.
Those who
eventua:1y won--most1y iocum~ents--raisec 2~ times
as much money, on average,
as thei~ opponents in last
year's Eouse races.
The
PACs accounted for this.
They are ~eit3er sentimental
nor dunb; they gave six
times ~s much to winners
as to losers. Abou~ 180
Rouse ~em~ers--two fifths
of the ~ouse--receivec ~re
~han ha~f their cam?aign

contribu t:'ons from PAGs.
Strange:y enough, the
Senate, where a seat nm.,.
costs rno:!:e than $3 million
on average, is more restrained. Vinners ~here
took only about a fourth
of treir-funds from PACs.
It is said that, to
some exte~t, the FACs
cancel e~ch other out,
that they often represent
competing interests and
have only turned the
traditional business o~
tugging at Congress into
a kind of team sport.
Thus of the 30 largest
PACs the last time anyone
counted, :7 represented
union, some of them
narrowly based but others
longtine battlers for
broad socia: legislatio~.
The rest of t~e list is
easier to categorize-the Realtors, the Anerican
Medica: A$sociation, the
home ·:)11i Ider s, tr_e milk
producers, ,mtml101:Jile
dealers, life insurance
conrpanie s, ban:<er s ,

dentists, tr~al lawye=s,
the ~ational Rifle Association, a ?rc-Israeli group.
~~ere

is a cor=e:anot with each
and every vote of t~e
mem0e=s, at ~east with
their com~~ttee assignments. CODITO~ Cause did
tion,

~:

a stucy of the neuse

Ban~

ing Corumitcee in 1982,
for exarrple. Its 47 me~bers
got $4.2 ill~llion fro~ PACs,
of w8ich a fourth came fram
financial, real estate a~c
construct~on groups.
Is it ~~ong? At some
point it becomes 80; the
point is :ong past. Some
senators, lee by David Boren
and incluc.ing Mr. Byrd, IIlho
has learned to preach ',7hile
passing the collection plate,
are calling for publ~c financing along the line of presidential campaigns. Maybe.
Others viII have other ideas.
But something has to be cone.
The present s:s'stem is intolera:'le."
As far as I know, I am the only MemJer
of Congress Vlho has never accepted a cam-

?aign contribution, honorar~um or any ~oney
used in electio::1s or in retaining a position in the Congress. Sometimes I t~ink
it would be nice for the good 012 Washington Pos t, who for man:, year 8 when I was
Chai~n of the D.C. Budget Subcommittee,
used
take great delight in using a nice
heavy. sharp meat axe on me, if they '"ou'-d
only say ~~ a one-se~tence ecitorial, that
chis does not apply to B~ll Natcher.

=0

February 13, 1987
After six long years, Geo::-ge Bus!t' s
campaign for cl:'.e p:-esidency has sucdenly
taken a nose dive. The cor:ser'1a t i 'les a::-e
not nearly as enamorec w~th him as t:..ey
were curing the =irst AdoinLstr~tion ar:d
since it new develops that he really kne;.·

quite a bit abo~t the Iran arms sale,
he has decided to disagree, a litc~e,
with the President. In Michigan yesterday, where he was speaking, he said t2at
he ~ad expressed certain reserva:ions about
certain aspects of President ~eagan's I=an
arms sale initiative and chat he openly
criticized t~e way decisions were being made
in the White ~ouse during t3is episode.
In response to a number of ques:ions,
Bush declined to repeat his earlier statements that the U.S. was not trading arms
for hostages. He now says that we will
have to wait and see if the conclusions
are certain that the U.S. swapped arms
for ~ostages and he, of course, would be
t3e first to say that it is wrong. I
watched him on television and his hesita:ion in making these statements was
right unusual. Reagan's mistakes will
just be noted in history, but Bush's will
be carried on into the future and especially
in his r~ for t~e presidency. The polls
now show that he is not the leader and
has gone down so much in the past month
that any char~es he makes in his position
over the lrar. matter may not ~e of too
:rruch assistance.
Before we closed out the calendar
year of 1986, a number of stocktrad~ng
scandals in New York City were carried
in many stories throughout the country.
As a result 0: some of the arrests that
were made then, we Clew heve two prestigious
firms invoh'ed, GoLCman-Sach & Company
and :>::idde-:--Peabad:r & Company. Three of
l~all Street's co:> stock traders in these
17.. 0 camp ani es were arre s te dyes t e:--day ane'
c:-:arged ~,.i th swapping secrets a:,out corpora te takeovers, ,'1ereby making mi ~ 1 ions
of co llars foc t'lenselves. The a~lega <:ioos
yes ~erday were t:,e :'lOS t s ignifican t ae cians
sin~e the stock s:>E~1.l1a to-:- IV8'1. F. Boesky

c:>aid the gove::cnec:: ;;100 C1i~~ion in
Nove:nber to sett:!.e c:'!arges L'tat he usee
cOC1fidenti.a: info:-mation to rc:take ill.egal
stock trading pro=its. Boesky has agreed
to plead g:.lilty to one felony count and
is cooperating wiL'l invest:'..gators. The
odds are that t'tis ID2n will have to serve
smne time and judging from what's now
taking place, b Lrds are s :'ng::'..ng fron every
corner.
February 17, 1987

An article apJeared in the Louisv:'..11e
"Courier-Journal" On Sunday, a week ago,
concerning the vuting record of the Members
froD Kentucky.
It seBmS that our new
Senator Mitch McGonne:!.l was :!.abori~g under
the Kisapprehens!on that he had a 100%
voting record which would have been the
first tiDe that a Senator from Kentucky
in anyone year ~ad establis~ed t~is kind
of record for many, many years. He used
attendance as one of his main platfo~
gimmics against Huddleston, so apparent:y
in announcing his 100% record, he was right
jubilant. "Congressional. Quarterly" stated
that he did not have a 100% voting record
since he had voted "present" on t."te impeachment of J"Jdge Claiborne.
Not only McConnell,
but Ford also 'Voted "present." A "present"
vote, ~ccJrding tel "Congressional Quarterly"
is in the same category as being absent.
l,fuen you earefully cOClsider the matter,
there is certainly jus tification in p:acir.g
this vote in the "absent" cat:egory because
the impeachmen t vote was an important vote
anc ce:rta~nll bo t~ of our Senators shoulc
~ave votec. either :or i:"lpeac~ment or 3-gains t
irnpeachmer: t. I kr:ow q 1.:i te a bi t ab out t:,::'..s
inpeachmer:t pro:eeding because :: ?res ided
over t1:',e Bouse:iuriClg the debate of t'1e
inpeac'nie!lt P.eSD let ion of Judge Glai bor~e.
Sena:or l1cCome L::' wi:"1.. haye to try again
anc next tine, le ]JU£ t say "yes" or "no"

Bo th Sen" tor Fare arci Sec"ator
:McConnell have received Gui ~e a ','Yi te up
i.n the "1,'asl::ington Post" -today over 2colloquy wh:'ch did not appear in "The
Congres s ional Record" fo llowi ng general
debate on the sanctiJns leg:'slatio~ against
South Africa. but somehow or other was
inc~~ded in the pe~anent recore which is
~e bound record for that particular day_
Senator ~[CGonnell maintains that he received
permission to insert the colloquy between
he, Senator Ford and others, even though
it did not actually take place on the floor.
A number o£ Senators have contested the
agreement to have the colloquy printed in
the bound and permanent edition because
they maintain that if it r~d actually taken
place in the Senate Chamber. they would have
contested the interpretation given by our
Kentucky Senators in regard to the exporting of certain raw materials which when
processed at the Paducah Lraniem P~ant
were then disposed of and utilized ~~tside
our country. The interpret a cion of ou:!:"
Senators in the colloquy was to the effect
that this would be permissible and would
not be a part of the sanctions against
South Africa. Senator KerL,edy and others
contested right vigorDus:'y this in-:erpretation and also the a".lthorities in the
Executive Branch of the Government have
reiused to go along on the colloquy which
did not appear in -:herecord the day
fo:l~N:'ng general debate on th~s parcicula=
matter.
At long last, we will go back i~to
session again this ..reek. Af ter t"i:1e Linc::>:'n/
~ashingco~ Day recess, we will neet on Wed~esday in a pro-forIa session and then o~
rhurs~ay, have one vote on the DlO tion to
go to conference on H.R. 2, which is the
Surface T~ansportatio~ a~d Relocation
As sistance Ac t. TIle motion w:':'l be to
:_nstrcct cr.nfere-es.

1':"e Reus e is not i:"'.

sess io,. on Fr:icay, February 20. So far
th~s session, we ~ave 2ccomplis~ed ve~y
litt:e and this ~g a ~ight poor start for
the First Session of the :OOth Congress.
For several mon chs now, t:1.e goverTIIllent
has been selling gold coins. ~~e $20 coin
which is now in the process of being minted
and sold, contains 5% of ~~e geld conte~t
which is not from 8ur gold reserve, but
from gold purchased from countries abroad.
The Chairman of the House AdDin~stration
Comnitteepointed this OtlC this past week
and this has brought about an answer from
the Director of t~e Mint to the effec~ that
even though it is true, this has been done
on many occasio~s. 'Hhen go~c coins are
sold now by our government, i£ the gold
is obtainec from Fort Knox, it contains
a considerab:e amount of alloy because a
great portion of our gold reserve t2ere is
from the gale coins that were turned in
ane me:ted down by the government for
deposit in tee gold depository a~ Fort ~nox.
February

~8,

1987

Nancy Reagan has participated in the
operation of :~e White House and in the
decisiona of ,he President more than any
other PresiceJtial wife during the time that
I have served as a ~fember of Congress. President Reagan is the sevent2 President I have
served with alld some of t':le wives never
appearec to P2Tticioate in any of the decisions nade in the Wb.ite House while others
at tillles took a very active ?art.
Recent:)', :'i:rs Reagan appare:l.tlv hEB
made up :':>er mix: that Don Regan, the Chief
of Staff to ::=he P:-esident must go. According cO 1.1-.ite Ecus~ rumO::::', she::l0 longer
speaks cc Me. ~eg2:l when she ;Jas s es iim
in the hal!.way; 0: the W1:ti te Bous e ar.c
<

she feels t2at ~e has to 2 certain
extent usurped the powers of the Presicent in a ITJffiber of ~tters anc espec~allv
in t3~S :ran event which appears on t~e .
front pages of the newspapers almost daily.
There are a number of vacancies in 'Hhite
Eous e : ob 9 ane it appears <:ha t ~[rs. Reagan
cas decided to take an active part in just
who ::il1s most of these positions. Fran
ti:ne to time ·"hen the President is in a
crowd and his wife is along, questions
will be shouted by reporters and he turns
to Narcy and she very quickly gives him
an answer. I presume that a lot of these
questions cannot be heardby the President
since he is definitely hard of hearing.
But, to say the least, this First Lady has
really occupied a very prominent positior.
during the Adcinistration of Ronald Reagan.
I remember Mrs. Eisenhower very well
and always liked her. She dressed real
cute and had perfect bangs which always
seemed to be in place. She attended tea
parties aLmost daily and was a right
motherly sort of a lady. She was nice to
everyone and her main interest, as I recall,
during the two Eisenhower terms was the
decision to locate the new Air Force Academy
in Colorado, near Denver. On many occasions
before the decision was made, ~rs. Eisenhower said that the new academy should go
to Colorado and be located at the site
that w~s finally selected. From the stancooint of travel and weather, this ~ade no
di~£erence to ~rs. Eisenhower and she
succeeded in winning ~~is o~e.

Jccqueline Kennedy a::'ways seemec to
be rigtt confused and on a num3er of

occasiCI:'S when I wouLd be at t:1e Welte
House, s':le always appeared to be very
time' and ve tv con£:ls ec. I prestoe tha t
she spent most of her tine looking for
Jack. A:'ter the deat1:l of my 0 1_<:' =riend

Jack Ke~r.ecy, she seemed to asserc
hers elf more and es pecially from tr.e
standpoint of traveling Dro"Q..""ld the world
and endir.g up i::l far off places.
M:::-s.

~ixon

is a

Love~y

lady and I

can still see he:::- walking out of the

Whi~e

House, head erect and tears streaming down
her face, when she was ma~ing ber last exit
following Nixon's resignation as President.
At all the White House functions, she was
really nice and affable, but quite reserved.
Lady 3ird Johnson always reminded me
of a Lady wagonmaster because she could
have filled this position to perfect:on.
She had to know all aJout the ?resident's
escapaces, but apparently it never bothered
her at alL. When you met her, she was very
nice, but b~siness-like a~ all tines.

Rosalyn Carter, next to 11rs. Reaga:1,
participated in a great many White House
decisions and in advising her husband
on a great ma~y matters. She always seemed
to be present with him on major occasions
and to t~e bitter end, was standing erect,
maintain~ng that her husband was qualified
to be President of the United States. I
remember O~ one occasion in Bardstown, Kentucky s~e made this statement in ~is race
for reelection. I wanted to tell her so
bad t~at of course he was qualified and
since he was serving his first ~erm as
President, it was not necessary to rna~e
the stacement i~ her speeches during the
ca:npaign.
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Betty Fo~d, the ~~fe
my ole £~ienc,
Jerry Ford, was always full of fun and
no~itistancing one or v.'o problems she
h
r i3.le
'
~
'~hL~·
,_a _,
enJ. oye C" ::ler B.ay
IT'.
•. e ,,::l:' t e
":io'.Js e ::'ut never seemec' ~o iT'.terfere in any
of his decisions. She eai~~y was always

--- ,---

inte::-estec in her fami13' anG' alwavs ready
to ielp Jerry when necessary.
Goi ng ba ck to Mrs _ Reag a'l, I presume
that ~on Regan is on his way out and that
this will please the First ~ady. There
seems to be virtually unanimo'.ls convictioCls
on the ELII and in the Washicgton oolitLcE~
c01lll'lunity that the sooner Regan departs,
the more opportunity there is to rejuvenate
t~e last period of the Reagan Presicency.
Regan now admits that he supported the'
President's arms sale to Iran and so far,
has been right absent at a great many events
since testifying in mid-December before the
Senate Intellige':1ce Committee. In answer
to questions recently about his relationsh::o with the First Lady, he said that
virtually daily he talked with Mrs. Reagan,
~ut declined to respond to criticisrrw or
reports thac he wo~ld leave the White House
soon.
February 20, 1987
Governor Cuomo of New York announced
yesterday that ~e wou:d not seek the Democratic Presidential nomination in 1988. I
w~s

not surprised at the

a~nouncament,

but

had hoped all along ~hat he would decide
to make the ruc~ because we certainlv ~ave
nc strong c~didates now running on" our side.
As I ha',e s~id before, we have an abuncance
of Vice Presidential candidates, ~ut st:]1
do not have a good candidate for the Office
of P::-esident. Cuomo said, in his opinio~,
the. Dercocratic Party offers a n~ber of

cand~cates ~lO

can prove ~~emse1ves
capable of leacingchis Nation toward a
mere sane, a more progressive anc a mo::-e
humane =~~ure. Ee said thae his a~nounce
ne~t not :0 run was best fo~ lis state CJd
for his family,

Hart is stil~ traveling a~l over
the country but so far, in my op:'~"i.on,
3as real~y failed to attract the Democrats.
T:~e pa~ers are still full of tbe sale
of arms to Iran ane both Adm:'ral Poindexter
and Lt. Col. North have re~used to test~fy
unter oath before the committees now investigating this affair. [t now ~eve~ops that
Lt. Col. North, ~he fired National Security
Council staff aide ~n the Iran-arms sales,
contra aid affair gave Iran top secret
intellige~ce infonrnation that was not
supposed to be shared with !oreigners.
President Reagan apparently authorized
limited se~ling of intelligence with Iran
when he secretly approved selling arms to
Tehran on January 17, 1986. At the srune
time, North, according to the media today,
passed secret and top secret intelligence
along whic!: was not to be seen by any
foreign natio~al.

Former Supreme Court Justice Arthur
Goldberg, in an article recently in the
papers, suggested that both Poindexter a~d
NO~Lh be court martialed and this would
produce the facts. A Lot of people bave
overlooked the fact that both are still
in uniform and the procedure suggested
by the forner J~stice, to me, is best and
s~ould take place as soon as possible.
FeJruary 24, 1987
Fred D. Rearcon, Jr. , my brother-iola., died early :reste~day morning. He had
experienced di£~iculty with his heart for
a !1'..lffiber of vears now ar::d after he and
,,'en dy, bi s '"' i.::e who a~s ~ is a doc tor,
retired, it appeared they t~en could
lead a very nornal, hap?y life. This did
:tot take place and ea:cly yes terc'ay morning at about 3 a. m. they called to te1:'. us
t':tat Fr ece r.ad ?as sed O:J. Afte r be i r.g i.n

intensive care for days and w:"th the
best o~ care i~ a hospita~ where he was
known 3;"!d ~o'.rec, i t was just too muc'::!
and he returnee home.

Virginia has no other jro~hers or
sisters and this is a terri':ic loss to
her and to the members of our =amily.
Fred was not o~ly my brother-in-law, Jut
he was also my fr~end. He was an excellent
doctor and as my daughter Louise has said
n~' fo= many years, she an~ Fred Reardon
could really operate an Irish boarding
house anywhere in the world.
Fred's fat~er. Fred D. Reardon, Sr.
was a:50 a doctor and one of the best that
ever practiced in Kentucky. Fred has two
sons, Doug and Chuck and both of them ~ave
visitec with us here in Washington on many
occas~ons.
Doug served as a Page two
summers and really learned quite a bit
about the District of Columbia.
r-[emorial services will be held for
Fred and according to our info~tion
today, he will be c=emated and ~is aS3es
returr.ed to Bowling Green to be buried
with his fat~er and mother and grandfather
and grandmc-ther.
We have had another terrific snow
herein Washington with about 12 inches
dumped on L'1e City. Th:'s time, the )!a yor
and DistTict of Columbia officials really
wen': to work and the streets were soon
cleared- - COrlS iderably ':letter t':lan the
24 inctes 0: snow receiyed Dyer a period
of ~ f e'" da:ls s eveC""a l weeks ago ,,·hen the
City suddenL)' WciS brought to an abrupt
stop.

Fecruary 26, 1987
It now looks like Donald ~. Regan
will be o~t
the White House wit~i~
t~e next riay or two.
Batt President Reag2n
and Vice Pres :'..der..t Bus':1. yes te:::-c'ay car,ce 12.ed
plans to leave Washington this weekend
and White House sources admitted that a
rnajo= ~ite Ha~se staff sha~e ~p, ir.cl~di~g
the office of Chief of Sta=f, Dona:d T.
Kegan, is imminent. President Reagan ~as
summoned some
his top strategists, including a long-tlme political acvisor.
Stuart K. Soencer to the White House on
F:::-iday night to discuss prospective staff
changes and t~e administration's response
co the Towe= Special Board's Report an
Iran. This repo=t may be right critical
and the Presiden~, even though he named
the Board members, is just a little leary
today over vhat the report may contain.
Each Member of Congress wiLL receive a
copy of the Report by the Special Reviev
~oard and this ~eport will be aigned by
Jehn rower, the Chairman, :Edmund S. Muskie,
former Secretary of State and United States
Senator and Brent Scowcroft. In fact, my
copy has just been delivered and I ~ook
for~ard to going over this report this
evening.

0=
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A nunilier Jf successors to Regan ~ve
been discussed today and some i~clude former
S ena tor ::?au::' LUcit of Nevada, Kenneth 11.
Duberstein, an) Energy Secretary John S.
Berrington. You can tel::' by the ~icture
t~a~ appears on the front page of tod2y·s
'lNashington Fost"
President Reagan anc
Dona2.·i -".eg CLT'l t:lta t a move is 'Jnde!"",'ay and
will 'Je right :ast.
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Col. 01 i ver Nort:-t anc Mie tae 1 !{.
are pla:.'i:Ig with lega ~ techn:'ca::'i ~ies
to pnvent ?co;?ective i:"cdic"::r.er..ts. lk'l
~t:.

DeavC

J..nce::) eneen c ,:,'I8secutor

novec :1:0 o'j ~ain

an i;:'<:Iict<nen t yes tcrday of ::anne:: \-;1li ~e
House staffer l1:'c':lae~ K. Deaver on four
counts of perj-..lTY. Deaver and "'lis a tto::-ney
immediately filed a challenge of the con- stitutionality of such an Zndependent Prosecutor and ti~s ma~ter will now have to
be passed on ":Jy the courts. Whitney North
Seymour, Jr., the I~dependent Co~nsel advised a federal judge here in Was3ington
that he was ready to ask the grand jury
to indict Deaver on one count of lying
to a House Subcommittee and three counts
of lying :'n grand jury testimony. The
alleged perjury involves Deaver's lobbying
for private clients since resigning his
~bite Rouse Deputy Chief of Staff position
in May, 1985. Fed.eral Judge Thomas P.
Jackson issued a temporary restraining
order that has barred Seymour fro~ asking
the grand Jury to indict Deaver and a
hearing will ~e set wit~ a decision made
as to the legality of t~e action by such
an Independent Prosecutor. Deaver has
raised the same constitutional objection
that was filed by Lt. Col. Ol:'ver L. North
who filed suit Tuesday seeking ~o bloc~
the crinir.al charges by the :ncependent
Prosecutor, Lawrence WaLsh, tn the IranContra arES sale matter. The issue ~s
whether an Incependent Counsel appointed
by a s?ecia: three-judge court at the
Justice Department's request is intruding
:m executive branch .functions, in violation
0': the separation of powers doctrine.
1= Deaver and North are unsuccessful
can certair.ly rest ~pon ~~e assurance
that they will both be i~dicted because
this action will ~~\e place just as sure
as Tuesday follows 110:lda".
t~ey

-

-

~ebr~ary

~ i.ght

27, 1987

'I:r-_€ To,,'er Revieo;.;r Eoare iss ;.Jec a
cri ti ,:::a L reD or"",= ye s t-ercay d,e l::e. t =- f ng

how President R€~g~n swapped c~ for
hostages as WID Le House aides secret::'vely
ran the Co~tra war against NicaragLa ane·
top of=icia~s lied to each other and to
t~e public while possibly breaking several
:aws. This 30Q-page report on the IranContra affair quoted dozens o£ secret
computer messages passed among senior
National Securi ty Council of£'icials and
chronicLes events that ce~tainly have
,-,nraveled" t:~e Reagan Presidency:
The
board, consisting of Tower, Muskie and
SCQWcro£t met at the White House with the
President and in his usual actor-st?le
manner, he attemp~ed to sort
push aside
the report by saying that it would be
carefullY studied and all co~structive
suggestions would be ilnmediately adopted
and further t~at any other mistakes that
were pointed out would ~e co~rected witho~t
a~y question.
I ~ave just abo~t reached
t~e conclusion that a great macy otters
have in WashLngton and around the country
that the President is either not interested
at all or simply does not u~derstand tbe
seriousness of ~at he and h~s administration have done in regard to hostages,
sales of arms to Iran a~d violations of
the law in regard to channeling of money
from the sate to the Contra leacers.
Thi.s
report was compiled without access, of
course, to any :inancial informa.tioCl and
reccrds since Lt. Col, North and Vice
Adnira~ John N. Poindexter refused tc
t es tif" , the s arne as they di d b ef ore the
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Congressional Conmittees:

Don Regan is on his way out and this
week shou:"d tell the sto ry.

Each Member of CO"!l.g:ress received -=We
copies of tr.e rel0::-t yes terday and :'ast
night, I rec.d tC"l1 mej cr part of :.he 3 ~O
~ages,
One part th~t impressed me was the
s t2 "':.ement t::-.2 t a i no tine die t':Ie Pre si ~e::l t

insist on accoujtebility and per£ornance
review. Further, he did nct seem :0 be
aWere
the way in w~ich t~e ooe~ation
was implemented and t~e full conseouences
of U.S. participation.
.
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Y3at portion of :he report in regard
to Regan stated tcat ~e should ~ave insisted
on an orderly process and that it be followed
carefully ane should have advised with the
President at every opportunity. Secretary
Shultz and Secretary Weinberger, according
to the report, removed themselves completelv
from the march of events and specifically requested to be informed only if necessary
to perform their respective assignments.
Chis was really getting out from under any
part
the burden that later was to fall
right squa~ely on the President.
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March 2, 1987
Don Regan is out and Howard Baker
is in. Howard Eaker married Senator
Everett Dirksen's daughter and ~is fathe~
Howarc Baker, Sr. was a Member oE the House
when I was first elected. Howard Baker, Sr.
died and his wife who was Howard Baker Jr. 's
step-mother served for 4 or 5 years. While
serving in the Senate, Howard Baker, Jr.
was elected Majority Leader and establ~shed
a good record.
I believe he served two
terms in t~e Senate and the~ announced
that he wou~d ~e a candidate for President
following P=es~dent Reagan's second term,
and dropped out
the Sena~e. I often
wondered w~y ce made this move because I
thought .he wou:..d have a better c'lance if
he remained in the Senate and mace his race
e.s a t.fember 0':: the Senate. HO'"~'ard Baker is
not only a smart Dat:, but he is a man who
" ;"'ltL
h peop~e.
'
1-'
''d
k news ':'!ow to d
ea_
._e S'lOU_
be gooe for Ronald Reagan ane in fact, if
Reagan ever regains the ,?o,?ula::it:v he had
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Drior to the :ran mess, it will be as a
result of the naves that Heward Baker
makes to cor~ect t~e si~uatior..
One development this past weeker.d
that was right startling to ~e was Larry
Speake's statement that considerable blame
was being placec on Donald Regan that was
not ~ust~fiec. On televisio~, he maintained
that Donald Regan was an outstanding C~ief
of Staff and kept t~e P~esident fully advised
on all moves that were being made in t~e
White House. This, to a certain extent,
cancels out a number of statements made ~y
the Presicent in regard to :ust ~ow much
he knew about the moves that were made in
the sale of arms to Iran and transfer o£
part of the money to t:'le Contras in Nicaragua
Speakes, several weeks ago, resigned as
Acting Press Secretary to tie President
and is now connected with one
the large
brokerage firms in New York City. Brady,
who was one of those shot along with the
President, is still unable to carry out
his duties, but still on the payroll and
listed as Press Secretary to ~he President.
Speakes, I thought, handled his assignnent
well, but at no ti!lle was given an opportunity
to be named as the ton !Ilan, so after a number of years, resigned and seems to be
enjoying life considerably more than he did
when he was in the White House.

0=
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~ ~ednesday night
t~is week, the
President will on television acdress ~he
Na~ion and I hope he simply says that he
mace a mistake and that he ta~es £u~l
responsibilitv for a~l of the moves thet
were made con~erning Iran anc ~~e money
that no one, so fer, has been a~:e ~o
locate w".:"ch was to go to the Cantras iT!
N:.caragua.

~farch

3, 1987

Ou= 3ew Spea~er. Jim Wright of Texss,
shortly after his election, incicated that
if ~e ~ad bis way, $500 million would be
ap~ropriatec to take care of the tome less
in th=-s coun trY. Th is stat emen t was made
during a tour here in the Ci t)' of Washington
where we have quite a nQ~ber sleepleg on
grates and sidewslks every night, rega~dless
of che weather. rt naw appears that severa:
of tbe ~embers in the House and the Senate
have decided that this is a good political
issue a~d t~ey will, ~onight, join those
sleeping on g~ates ar.d sid~alks so that
t2ey can have first band experience of cocditions as they exist in large cities.
We have a new Member from Massachusetts
by the name of Joe Kennedy who is Robert
Kennedy's son anc. he a::td his ',dfe have
decided that t2ey will joie the street
people tonight. Others who have indicated
that they a180 will j:;in the street people
tonight are Tony Coel~o, our new Ma:ority
Whip from California and Mike Lowry. one
of our Members from the State of Washington
and Ted Kennedy, also from Hassachusetts.
To me, this is absolutely a pubL~city stunt
and one that cercainly coes not improve
the image 0= Congress. Several days ago
ire t':!e SubcoDmittee that I am Chairman of
where we appropr~ate all ~he ~oney ~or
health in this e,)untry. the ques tion was
asked as to how' I1Uch would be in our 'Jill
and what effort ·we wo~ld make to increase
the a...:l0·=t8 requested =or the homeless.
T',ey probab2y wi.l~ '.'ote :T.e out of the order
because I i=edittel), sa~d cC'!at ::: £elt
sorry for tr.ese ?€ople throughout t:-te
~Tni tee St ates v.'h(, are in the street people
category, bc; t t':Ht as f'1r as I am perso:J.ally
concernec, I a~ nore in~erestec in educating
our c~ildren and cancer, ,eart and stroke

research , along

wi~h

other matters

pertaining to health, t~an ! am in these
who are i~ the street people category.
As I have said. I :feel sorry for tiem,
but I am more in favor of helping those
that neec he:p and those who w~en helJed
will become good Citizens and producesomething beneficLal as far as our people
are concerned.
March 4, 1987
President Reagan yesterday nominated
FBI Director, Wi1:iam Webster. a =ormer
Federa:' Judge, to ~ead the CIA. This nominatioCl T"as made aiter John TOT....er of Texas
turned down the of=er. ~en the question
was asked of Webster abcut being second
choice, he said this was o£ no great importance because w~en he accepted the Directorship of the FBI, he, at that time, was also
a second choice. Webster is a right able
Dan and so far as Director of the F3I, he
has at least held the organization together
almost as well as J. Edgar Hoover did fOT
many years.
Maybe the President can make one or
two more moves and straighten out this
mess brought about as a result of ~~s
administration's dealings with Iran. I
presume that Nancy is well pleased now
that Regan has caved on. My guess is that
when Regan tells tie whole story, she ~y
not loo~ as good as she has during the
pas t te...o weeks :'n 'IIaking the nove to ous t
him.
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Some
our f~iends in the Se~ate and
the House slept on t~e grates last night
w:'th the street people ane
COUTse, fer
s ODe :::-eas on 0: 0 t':ter, ::. c j1J.S t SO heap ens
that a number of te~evisicr. caneras" ~ere
stationed .aro.mc the city to make sure
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bey were seen th:roughout the Vni ted
s~eeping on sidewalks with some
poor people.
I feel sorry for t~ose
t\at acementallv unbalanced as a result
of dru~s or something else, but some of
those chat r€a~ly have no justifiable reason
for being in ~~e position they are in are
ri.gh t !tard to jus tif Y .

States,

DE

t~e

I attended t~e annual ~v dinner last
night and according to my recollecti.on, t~is
i.s the 34th consecutiye VFW dinner c:hat I
have attended.
I know that those =rom KentucKY remember every year that I have been
there and it seemed to be in comple:e agree~a~c last right runong t~ose at our three
tab~es t3at this was my 34th dinner.
The
food was good and =he Voice of Democracy
wi~ners frem all
the states and territor~es were just fabu~ous.
A little lady
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from the First Congressi.onal District won
fran Kentuc~y and I was hoping that she
WDuldJe on~ of the five finalists.
The
tJp wi~nEr received a $14,000 scho~arship
;.,ast night and th:'s will SEnd her out with
a gcod star: through co llege .
Droial Inouye received the annual VFW
He served in the House
wi th. U~ f'Jr two terms and has been serving
i1 the Se~a te since that time, He is a
disalLEd lo:::rld War I I veteran who lost his
rigttt .!Inn d"l.Iing one of t'1e early conflicts
iT. tJte I,T aJ .end h as been a good J.:ember of
Gmg ,e s . :Lit hi s ac cep tanee speech, he
mo t:e>red a :lunb er 0:: maj or events that
have toSe! I=laee cur:'ng 'lis tenure in t':1e
Gmg:zes, iIl us t rat:'ng that fol:'o,dng each
0: tbDS~ ~ ')L:]t:" coun~ry ~,.;ras able to !:old
tcgette: aJd renain ;::'e s tronges t derrocracv

avar:! last 1igbt.

ir. th (orLd.
I enjoyed his speec:t ane! i,,"
lil ten:Lg tD hi:u wa3 some,.. ha:: rerrdndec of
th~ rr:ar:J.: r::!j ,'r events that I have 'wi1:ne s sed

s inee I Cl,;ve ':. ee:1. a }le:njer of Coegr es s .
When I te~l peo?:e t~at I was here w2en
five of our Il[embers were shot In t'le House
Chamber on :·Iar eh 1, 1954 and was s til 1
serving when the two Ken~e2ys were assassinated, tie as s as si na t~on 0 f Ma rtin Luther K:'.n.s,
and 12 men were placed on the moon, the, are
really =aseina:ed. Following all
these
:najor events, our cou:1.try was able to push
ahead ane eont:'.nue on as the strongest democracy in t~e world. The resignation o£ a
Vice President and a President, along with
CWO men serving in these two Offices who
were not elected by the people, Jerry Fore
and Nelson Rocke:eller, adds somewhat more
to the events when you consicer the fact
that after a President resigned, we were
able to con~inue to hold our country together and serve with a man who was not
elected by ~he people. Following the
assassination of Mart~ Luther King, ~
~emember t~e fires that were started i~
the ~arge ~ities such as Washington, Detroit,
N'ew York, ane. a number of other places.
::n looking out one of the windows i.:'l the
Ca?itol Builcing at the fires ~hat were
underway 0:'1 14th and 16th streets and no=
knowing whether or not these fires would
take t~e entire city, it was a righe exc~ting
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event.
I

could go on and on about the many
and on each occasion, we were

incide~ts

able to ho~d our cocntry together, operating
urder the Constitution and uncer t~e proYisions of the Constitution which provide
for the operation of the strongest country
i.r. the worle..
March 5, 1987
Pres iden t :<.eagan, ::".n his nat::".ona Cy
te:evised a<:".dress ~ast night s~opped short
of apo 10 gizi.:'lg, He admi tted that t'le cea::'

with =ran was a mist2ke and that as

the President, ~e hac to assu~e the
blame for the action of his subordinates.
He bl amed the Tower Commis si:m Board's
verdict cf failure in his White House
O~ the actions of unTIa~ec subordinates.
He absolutely avo~ded addressing one of
the c~ief findings of the Tower panel and
that ~"as to the e::fect that: Rober::: C.
McFarlane, John M. Poindexter, and their
aide Lt. Col. Oliver ~. ~orth secretly
managed t~e guerrilla war against Nicaragua
at a time when Congress had cut off militarv aid to the rebels. He also ignored
th e· Bo ard' s dis c 10 sures that his top ai de s
all scrambled for cover and attempted to
cover up completely details of the Iran
policy after it became public ea=ly i~
November last year. He went on to say that
his misleading statements in his ear:y
comments to the pub~ic were based, in part,
on wrong Lnformation his aides prov~ded
and that he had been silent on the unfolding
scandal for the last three months beca~se
the people deserved the truth and it require2 Lime La disclose ~ust what really
did happen. He portrayed himself as a
President who had the right intentions,
but did not a:'ways insure that they-were
being followed by aides who contributed
to the crisis by failing to keep proper
records of meetings and de ci s ions an c: '"ho
created secret bank accounts and diverted
fQ,ds. Althou~, he did ~ot a?ologize, he
cid take ful~ =esponsib~:'ity for what
had occurred. 1ast night, he stuck to his
0]:: iginal po sit =-on that. the Iran i::ci ti ati ve
began as an at~eapt to cevelo:o re:'atio::ls
w~~~ potentia~ successcrs to the preseGC
gO'JerlElent ':t>..ere and h.e weD. t on to say
that i t is nCow cl ear from t!'!e :ower Bo arc!' s
report that r.e Let his persona:" ccncern
~o: the host~ge3 spi:':' over ~nto ch.e
geopo l i ti c"I1 s no. teg:, of !'each ing out
t() ira:l.

I:c ot:'ler worcs, the Pr es iden t ,
still ~si~g his old system on television,
completely ignored the i~po~tance of what
too~ place ane ~ust what position it placec
our people in from the s~andpoint of believing tiat our laws should be u~held
and furt:her, from the standpoint of leaving
our allies hanging in the balance. Notwithstanding promises to the effect chat
we would not intervene in Iran and ma~ing
no apology to our allies. tbe President
simply said that what took place was a
mistake. His statement will not be well
accepted abroad and there will be a number
of our close =riends there who simply
believe ~hat he is still 2n actor anc in
a IJ-minute s?eech on television said just
enough to con,~nce the pecple that even
~~ougb it was a nistake, it was not a
ser~ous mistake and would be rectified
in the future by closer supervision of
his aides and more accurate reporting to
him of what was actually taking place in
the White House.

Some of cur people here on the Hill
on our side of c:he poLitical f'ence believe
that t'le Pre~ident cleared the air completely
las t night it: c:his speech. but I am not one
oC those antl still be::'ieve that t.=tis is one
of the most serious mistakes anv President
has ever cOlJl[li~ted since I have- been a
Member of Congress_
l1arc~

9, 1987

The large telev:'s ion ciarmels are
s till in trou) Ie.
Cut backs, co'.ms i z:::' ng and
streamlin~ng are taking p ~ace almos., daiLy.
The budge,: ':: beg a ?paren tl yare plaguing
the big three network news divis:"ons anc
che ~lLness mq:'€ haz~rdO"!ls to t!:e vie-"ing;;
habits cf tbe people i,:,_ t'::tis c01.Ontry. CBS,
i!l its late st m)v€ :::. g € lio::" r,e ting $ 30 IiI ~ L on

'::rom the nE-~'S buGget.
ABC I,ews, only a
year ago, renoved irom its personnel a
number of high employees and is now
examining ways to offer a more competitive,
more cost-e£f~cient edition of its suppertime news cas t. :i3C News. uncle r t:"le ne,.,· owners:'1ip of G.E. is attempt~ng to cut down
millions of dollars in operating costs.
~~en I thin~ oi G.Z. purchasing NBC, when
they have too many pcoblems of their own,
it seems to me that t~is vas a poor judgement decision. This is somevhat like General Motors purchasing the Howard Hughes
aircraft company for $5 billion.

In order to cut Nort~ and Poindexter
off at the pass, it was agreed this past
week to ha-\le the Justice Department name
the special counsel and make the counsel a
part of the Justice Department which may
eliminate the two suits filed by North
and Poindexter contesting t:"le legality of
the special counse~. This past weekend,
tie rumors ~rculated allover the capital
city that Po:'ndexter had said to some o£
his frie~ds that Reagan knew all about the
sale of the arms to Iran and the $20 million to $30 million that was siphoned off
for the Nicaraguan Contras. If t:"lis proves
to be true. the President has simp:y told
a big story and this is t2e one that may
break his back.

George 3ush is ncw traveling and in
his s~eec~es stating that he wis~ed he
had bee~ of nore help during the ~ranian
crisis and h~d been ab:e to see the signals
'Hell in acvaJ:ce. I:: so, :te says. 'c.e could
:-t<ive warned t:"e President and been of more
assistance to "he Adrr,inistration. The
trl~ t'1 is, I be ~i eve, tia t he knew a 11 ab out
it 2.'1C "'. as j us ~ rUTIn ing f as t to "eep away
from Je~T1g tc;ggec, because he certainly die
:w: .'act t:-te '=.i!:': o2.aced on ~il!l.

Tb.e President's elder brother, Neil
Reagan, tole a San Dieg~ Go~nty, California
weekly newspaper 2e thought t~e Presicent
concocted the arrrs to Iran scheme after
Congress cut off his Contra a1d. His
bra che r wen e: on to say the. t in h1S op ini or:,
the President asked Congress for the money
and was turned down. Neil Reagan is e:hree
years older the.n the President and he saie
that he would bet he just went back to his
office after Congress turr.ed him down on
his money and said there is more than one
waY to skin a cat. When the President was
informed about his brother's statement, he
laughed and said that he would skin him.
One day after accepting responsibility
but still not apologiz~ng for t~e IranContra affair. President Reagan attempted
to divert attention from t~e Iran story.
He said that we have now spent enough time
on Lnside Washington politics and as far
as he is conce~ec, the American people sent
him here to do a job ar.d there are just cwo
years left to get it done.
The Reagans received 67 very valuab:e
gifts during 1986 from foreign leaders and
dignitaries ami these. after a certain amount
of use, will have to be turned in. Some of
these gi=ts included a hand-woven tablecloth
and napk~ns from Philippine President Corazon
Aquino, a three-po~n~ cask of Russian caviar
~rom Gorbachev, a wicker basket
jelly
beans f:om Morocco's King Hassan ~l, and
a cocket television =rom Jaoanese Prime
l~i;:'s e:er Nakas O!le.
-
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An~ ther e:r ial. is "lOW underway in .: er'.ls aleIT aCId thi s time. ~'ohn Dem~ an] -:.:k is
being tried e.s th~ sadis tic ~azi death
C<iIDp gutrd known as "Ivan the Terrill Ie. "
Th~s mar., a retired Cleyeland au<:o >lorker,
"as fin,,;';'? ~xtra::i ted by the 1J. S. to Israel

Las::: year, Dem':: anj uk , 66 years of. age,
denies charges he gassec pr~soners at
Treb:inka in 1942 ane 1943 and savs that
he h~msel£ was a Nazi prisoner of~var.
Witnesses cieny this statement and during
the week an I.D. card was presen!:ed whic"'1
apparentLy beloGged to this man and was
used at a Nazi 5.S. training camp.
Some of the correspor.dants in this
country sincerely believe that: this is no
time to play "get the President." T:te
business of our country must proceed and
since the President has pledged that things
will be different ~n t3e future, he deserves,
according to these peop:e the kind of support that will help him succeed instead of
the heavy dOSES of invective that have
characterized much of ~he criticism directed
at both him ard his wife in recent days.
Others say th2t the President's speec~ was
a good start, but now we must have the
true answers. Now, either the President
or someone else must tell the Congress and
the people in this country where the rest
the $20 mi:lion in arms receipts lanced;
and whether ttis money was used for ~icara
guan rebels or to bribe officials in Iran.
Further, what was the extent of the U.S.
involvement: ill Nicaragua during those clays
and were any Jaws broken and i£ so, by whom.
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The Administration keeps telling us
tc'la t the e conany ::'n ::hi s country is impro\':' ng
daiLy,
L~e Co~ressional Joint Rcononic
Corrmittee reports otherw:.se and recently
has re~eased- fLgures sh~Ning th~t ::2e £igures
re ~eas e d 'JY t t.~ Accin~s tr a ti on of 3. 27,
Gros 5 tla tiona 1 Prodl:.ct gro'Wt"l for 1987,
6.7% un~loynent acd an inflat~on rate o£
3.8% ~g~o:es DUny dangerous signals w~ich
are so Ob·,::'OUE at this tir::te. 2. 5;~ of Gros s
i'lE tione:' ?rodut in 1986 is certainly an
:'ndication of in ~rLlealtiy ~~pansio~ and a

trade deiici~ that is not Likely to be
turned ar~~nd in the near :~ture is another
bad incicato~.
A slig~e r~se in unemp~oyment
may be ~epo=ted this ~onth and unemployment
may go up considerably higher than 6.7%
be=:>re the year is OYer.
Virgir.~a and I drove cown heme this
past weeker.d and etis is sti:l a Long, hard
eri·"e. r recogr.iz€ every fence post no'",
ane sometimes wish that I could take a shortcut and just go over the mountains and down
through the valleys for a change. Louise
wilL be in R~':ing Green for two or three
weeks teaching a creative writing class at
Western Kentucky University and she and her
mama will really establish an old Irish
boarding house.

:-Iarch 10, 1987
Weinberger, with all of his problems

in regard to the budget for Fiscal Year
1988, insisted that the President insert

a pcragraph in his speech on Wednesday night
a week ago in answer to that part of tr.e
report whi:h said that Weinberger
and Shultz distanced themse:'.ves from the
march of events. Wein~erger sent a paragraph to the Whi~e HOI.1se, urging !;is :riend
Ronald Reagan, to place the paragraph in \is
speech which pro'/ided that he had been excluded from SOEe deliberations on t~e dec~
s~on to sell arms to rran and t~at he did
everything he ,:oClld to oppose the po2.icy
when he :'.ea=ed oJf it. He asked t.'1e same
t':ting fer Se ere t lry Shul tz ""ho wa s tr ave:' in g
;"
....__he Pr eSl. d.,..
~". C~.;
·_t~na
a t th
_ e ."lIne , t."t
'J~
en_,
after advisLng 'Nct~ his aides, decided =h~t
the paragraoh s!'1.,)ulc. not go into his speech.
He w~s havic.g :0 aarrti = that he haC. oade a
uri s tske an d : ures -.1!Ile he ,",'as not go~ng to
:'.e t "-uy of~:'s associates out aE easi~y
aE ;"2~nberger 'ee-..:.es ted.
T~Her

1:1. t':le S <lvie c: 'J'1i en ~o cay, th e new
leader Gorbacbev is despe=ate1y trying to
p~aee in:o operac:ion cer~ain re=orm plans
which, if adopted, would be of great assistance at this time. He placed his opponents
on notice with a broad ?rogram designed :0
shake ~~e country out of its political and
econo8ic stagnation. As he begins his
t':lird year as head of t~e Soviet Co~unist
Party this week, ':le finds ':li~sel£ dealing
with the response to t2at challenge on several fronts. On some, there is total resistance from the old guard and a revolution
of expectations as he called it recently,
among an increasingly impatient public. lIe
may prevail even though he is right. but so
far, no one d~ring the last 30 years has
been bol~ eno~gh to try what he is attempting
to do at this time.
~1erch

11, 1987

Today, ir. the House, we take up a bill
which places the $40 million additional
money voted l~t yea= for the Contras in
Nicaragua in amoratori~category. Rega=dless of the ouccome ~n the Eouse, t~e Senate
'!lay take other action and tl:is means that
for months now, we will continue to have
aid for the Cmtras cons~antly before the
Gommi':tees and in both Houses. There mev
be a change s bce House Minority Leader Robert H. Mic~l (R-ill.) conceced yesterday
that Democrats have the votes to blo~k aid to t~e N~ca~a~an Contras next year and
said he has u~ed President Reagan to concentrate on ne;otia~ions to end t':le strife
in Central .America. With Democrats mak"-ng
the iss~e a tet of party al[eg~ance, supnort
=or Contra aidis rap~dly slipping away and
the Republican simpl-y do no': 'cave the yotes
on tC'l€ Hous e Sl de . Bob Eichel al sc said
the. e t':le gain s :nade by t:'J€ Denoc rat s JOe'l
in the HO".lse a:.;: ~h€ Serrate :'.2st f211 h2ve
placed the ::'eg!31ative :'::-anch :'n a posi tio:>

where, a=-ong wi:h the sale of a~s to
l::ar., t~at tbe Contra monev hasn't he!pec
our country ruld probabc.y s:J.ould be discontinued forever.
~e U.S_ ~s adm~red :~roughout Lat~n
Ameri ca, DJ t fo r its gunboa t C:~p lomacy and
the mining of harbors, bue as a gooe. neighbor and one t~at should be of economic assistance to Centra=- America and one which ~f
properly carried out, wouLd end the Nicaraguan conflict. Ute:: making h':'s statement,
the Minority Leader said that he was urging
the President to end Nica::agua aid controversy by negotiations and not by adCitional
funds for arms and military equi?ffient for a
group that has no chance to win and a group
that t.as accurnmulated quite a bit of our
money.

The Special Counsel investigating
the Iran matter, in appearing before the
Committees in Congress, requested that no
immunicy be gra~ted to either Poindexter
or North.
HI ...ralsh is req1..:es cing that
the ~) Congressiona: Committees wait until
his imestigation is compLeted befote
approv:ng immuni ty for anyone.
YJe Pre s ident 's daughter by his firs t
wife :ane Wyman, Maureen Reagen, is one
of t:'1.e assistant Chai~en of the Re?ublican
Nationa Co:nmittee.
She travels quite a
bit ant holes ':Jress confe::-ences on a:'most
eve ry 0 rue r. . Yes ter day, s"e said that
both Pci.ndexter and North should 'Je courtmar tia:.e d b ecaus e they wi chhe 1 d info:-ma ti on
from t~ei..::- Co=ander-in-~ief and w':len askec.
the dir=ct <rues tion as to what react:'on s'le
securec fron her fatr.er P::-esident Reaga:l
concerrLng just what took place in regard
to the .,it:--tnolding of information atd the
Iran ans sale, she said that ':Ie -"as
,"roya::' 1; p.o.' d ." TIc.e p. o. I c. p':lras e she

said was worceG in such a way that ~he
media would cnderstand what she ~eant
and t:"at s~e had c1eanec it up cons::'derab:y.
Accordi~g to one television program last
.
night, when informed of her statement, the
President was q~oted as ha,~ng said that he
had given up on her a long tine ago.
Nar-ch 13, 1987
The Democratic Cempaign Committee
in the Hous e sent around a "Dear Co lleag".le"
letter this morning acvising all the Democrats that the password for today is
LARYNGITIS. At a picture taking ceremony
at the White H~~se this week. a number of
reporters somehow or other were admitted,
along with the ?hotographers and they
kept insisting that the President answer
certain questions. He finally said LARYNGITIS and pointed to his throat. Of course.
he does not have laryngitis and everyone
laughed. This is the basis for today's
pass,,·or d.
I presume that the President has sa~c
all he wants to say about Iran up to this
time, but will have to say more w~en the
investigating cornreittees fina~ly report.
The only major legislation before
the Hous e th Ls week was the :fe,rator::'urn
Resolut::'on ?roviding t~at the $40 million
approp~iated in 1936 =or the Cont~as be
he::'c uc) and not delivered. Under the
$lOJ cril1io~ appropriation, $60 million
~as to be expended a~d the $40 ~llion
~eld l'ntil the President certi:::iec. t1:J.at
it was :le ce s s arv . A1:'. the Pre si dent ha s
to do now is ce~tify that it is ~ecessarv
and tie ~o~ey ~~l~ be spent. Tie ~ora- toriuJI 3.es·J lution simply was E. mes sage
to the

Adninistrat~on

Year 1988.

~~at

for

t~ey ~i~l ~av€ a~l
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trouble c~tain~ng money for the Contras
in ~icaragua. me Senate probably won't
ever. consider "this aesolution and :..£ they
do, fo:lowing the outcone in the House, the President sinply ~ll veto the bill
and certain:y w~t~ the House vote only a
35 majority, t",ere are not sufficient votes
to override the veto.
The fecera: courts have dismissed two
of the suits that are pending concerning
the special prosecutor. North, in his
first suit, challenged the constitutionality
of Walsh's sta::us as a court appointed prosecutor. Wben Attorney General Ed Meese
gave Walsh a back up appointment last week
as a Justice Department prosecutor, this
settled North's first suit according to
the federal judge and in his second suit,
he is now contencing that the second ap~oint
ment is unconstitut:onal.
<

The House Ways & Means Committee has
just about completed the mark up on a trade
bill. The President has indicated all along
t':lat a ':race bill such as the one that ve
passed Last year would again be vetoed, so
t7:le G:lairman of the 1,rays & Means Committee,
Rostenkowski
ILLinois, decided that he
had better go co the "3.08e Garden." SO!Ile
agreement was reached with the Administration and the bill that is to be brought
out has all kinds of merit,according to
the President's ady~so~s. The bill passed
by t~e trade panel of the Ways & ~eans
COIJIIIIittee and the one now before the full
Committee stcipped cway a provision that
'Noule have imposed retaliatory tarif:"s 0:1
COUD tr:'es that ha",'e enj eyed large S:1rp b. es
in trade wit~ the U.S. through unfair ta~':::'cs,
T2e proposed bill wculd make it eas~er fc'r
'J. S. :ndu s tr ieg ':0 win r e~ie= f:::-o~ surg irg
~mports on unfed:::- trace pract~ces and WCl:C
-provice more governrrent aid fer ,,"'orkers
;~':lo les e their jobs due to i=orts.
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Our friends abroad are really doing
us in at this time and this is one of ~he
majo~ reasons why our ~alance in ceficit
of ?ayments =or the calendar year of 1986
exceeded ~170 ~illion. This mus~ be turnec
around because if not. unemoloyment will
certainly increase ane our deficit will
also travel in the same direction.
March ::'6, 1987
Las~ night on the television program
"60 r-:inu tes" Diane S swyer interviewed
George Bush, our Vice President.
BU8h,
in his answers, was so evasive and contradictory that he just about destroyed himself po:itically. 1 have never witnessed
a program where a ~n at his level in
politic3 wou:d be ca=ied along by an
intervi~'er as if he were simply a small
boy. One of her questions to Bush pertained to the fact that he is too much of
a boy OT tooycut~ful to filL the Office
of Presjdent, ALong with her questions,
she had statements that he had previously
~ce which he attempted to explain, but
not ver)' satisfactorily. I recall when
George Eush served in the House with us
anc prier to the time when he ran for the
United States Senate anc was defeated,
that be ~n occasion, wou~d go to the well
and make a speech which was si~ply silly
and the lepublicans Ln the ~ouse were ~e
orees who were mos t c:citical of some of his
speeches.

We cO not have a strong candidate
so far 01 our s~ce £or ~~€ Office o£
P~esideTIt, but with Eush going dawn hill
every da;. t~e Rep:.Jb licans cnay 'lave to
agree on someone else.

President Reagan improved his image
somewhat in Jis weekly Sa~urdav radio
speec~.
~e said that· Secretary of State
George P. Shultz and Secretary of Defense
Caspar w. We~nberger were right anc he was
wrong whe~ they advised hin st~ongly ag2ins~
the arms for hostage swap WiL~ Iran. This
improved the Presicent's image and w~en
asked about the ?resida~t's stat~ents,
both Secretaries said t~ey appreciated the
President's very carnplimentary and sincere
statement. Our Majori ty Whip, Tony Coelho
of California, who is quite a wheeler and
deRler, said that he was glad the "see no
e',ri I, bear no evil t'..ins have been embrace d
by t::"eir sneak no evil President." He
furt::-ter went on to say that"Reagan should
spend as much t~me solving the budget crisis
as he does throwing kisses to his Cabinet
Secre~ries."
'Chis is a rig::tt profound
statement from our ~ajority Whip and one
th at shoul d never have been made.
The P~esident has agreed to have a
press conference this week and it will be
the first Qne f~r many months. I do hope
that he is prepared because t~e questions
will really camE at this one.
At th:s tine, we have a little batt:e
going on beCWeeD the Chairman of the Ways &
Means COEn:ttee, Dan Rostenkowski and our
!lew Sp eaker, Jin Wrig::tt.
Its eems that
just when ve Denocrats choug~t it was
safe to go ba~k into the o~d po~i:ical
waters,tia: great white shark--taxes-h.as opened its ~aws again. As the Democratic-con'roLled House Budget Conmi~tee
heads into crafting sessions late this
T. . eek
on t1E F ~B COl.:" Year 1985 budg et,
party 2.eaders ar2 J:::a"\7i:ng ar.. accute attack
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nerve s. Ros tenkows:Zi is nc t iCl fa'J'or
of iDcreas ing <::c;~es and he is Chairman
of the ,,' a)T1. .5, 11 ems C=i t t ee. Wri go.: ,

our new S?eaker, has been say~ng for
mo~t~s now that i~ c~der to bring the
deficit under control, we mu.st !"lave an
increase in taxes. The B'.ldget Cocnmi ttee
Chairman, William H. Gray CD-Pa.) is i~
favor 0 f r educing the def ici t 1::.y increesi::tg
taxes. The Chairman of the Ways & Meaes
Camoittee, Rostenkowski, has a bad ~abit
of fina:ly ending up in complete 2greeme~t
wit~ our President on major natters.
He
did this last year wit~ the tax re£o~
bill which was finally enacted. A trade
bill is about ready to come o~t of his
Committee and the Republican leacershi~
ane those in the White House ~ave started
eulogizing Rostenkowski and the major
port:'ons of t:,e new trade bill which may
soon be broug:,t out for consideration.
The President, of course, is against any
increase in taxes and I ?resume that
Rostenkowski jelieves this is the best
horse in the race to ride at this time.
March 17, 1987
The 100tj Congress has really slowed
down. Wher. we were sworn in for the Fi~st
Session of this Congress, I sincerely hoped
that this "Wou::.a be che Congress where 'He
could really :,ave accomplishments that
would go cc\rr1 in his tory. Such as, con trc 1
over t~e cefitit figure ir. an amount that
was not only realiscic, but true. In adrlitior" a s e 55 i·~ where our priori ti es woul d
be so establisjed that those programs that
are of great ~oncern to the people would
be maintained and ot':lers cropped by ehe
W2V'S :'de. A S2S S ion wje!l def ense 5"0 ending
wo~l d CCTIle DO',m to a reasonab::' e anoun t. 'b'..!t stiLJ. an3.IDount tjaC ...-ould protect
the security :>f our countr)". A session
whe,. o'..:r ce:"icit in balance of payments
wO'..lld no longe::- be S170 biL:_ion a year
anc. be a year ,~hen our friends ab:coad

'""oul dJJlder s ~a:'ld ::u:2..ly e:ha t

t::Cl ,-es s '"e
are treated ::airlv, the necessary trade
legis la tion waulC" be enacted that '""auld
protect our interests. A nQ~ber of other
important matters will be before t~e First
Sess:"on 0: this Congress which I had hoped
would be solved, making this lOGth Congress
an outstanding one.

I have my doubts now t2at a nunmer
of the problems that we are faced with
will be solved and maybe we will get a
better understanding of what the Budget
Committee is doing in a Caucus tomorrow.
It appears that =he Budget Committee on
the Rouse side is unable to reach anv
figures which will place us in a position
'Nhere we can bring out our ~3 Appropriations
bills. Any idea of a tremendous tax increase in t~is B~dget Resolution is not
in order and we ~ay hmTe to struggle along
for months now before we really find out
as to whether or not any figure can be
reached that will place us in a position
where we can bring out our Appropriations
b::'Us.
This lOOth Congress should be a
recorc Congress, but it has certainly
started out in a way that this may not

:'e accomplished.

March 18. ::!.987
We have ~ust received word from
the White House that the Energy Secretary John S. Herrington ~as requested
a major tax break for the oil industry
that would :ost t~e Treasury sbout $7 billion a year. We ':lave been expecting t':lis
since January 1. In 2 letter to ?resident
Reaga::l. the S e cr e tary has urg ed endo rsemen t
o£ a 27. 5'j~ ~nrma~ cepletior, a L'..o\<"ance for
all oil aI'.d gas ~roductiDn pro'Jeerties in
aT' e f fort to enc-Jurage inve stmen t in the

hurd hit industry which as

req~ested,

mey boost nrcduction by I m::'llic:l :'arc:-els

a day.

Unc.er current law, anI,' inde":lcndent
nay c:aim percentage dep:etion
at a rate of 15% on tb.e first 1,000 barrels
a day of 0::.1 and on similar levels of gas
production. Major oil crnnpanies have not
been allowed to take percentage depletion
for years. The Secretary, in his lecter
to the President states that our economic
and energy security are d::.rectly tied to
the fate and fortunes of our domestic
petroleum throughout this Century. Herrington also has recommended several smaller tax
breaks to increase exploration or ~eep
margir.al veIls in p=oduction. The large
cities on the eastern seaboard in this
country ane urban dwellers generally
should be horr:'fied that such a request
is being made at this time. If there
ever was a pol::'tical deaL in the offing,
~his is really one that will play a right
major part in the Presidentia: election
next year.
prod~cers

March :2.9, 1987
In the Se£ate today, we nave a man
by the nane Jf Alan K. Simpson and I not
only IDee chis man, but believe he is a
good Senator. He is a ~epublican and is
the son oj af~rmer Governor of the State
Wyomin~.
~: times, a few pub:ic offic:'als 'lavE nerve enough to really tell
th e ne dia what they shoul c hea:-. Yes terday, Al~~ K. Simpson, a~ a photo sessio~
a;: the White ff~use reaEy tole. off the
?ress cor~s. Vit~ pro?er gesticulations,
je saiG: that: T~U the members 0: ~he press
corps are askL l!g the Pre s iden t t'l:"ngs
'~ecause v<'U k~(JW ~e is off jalance and
YOL w~uld :ike to st::'ck it in i:"s gazzoo.
The ",,"as::'::' 2gt:02.. Post" ani' several o~he:
r.ewspaper:;. 2.~? ;:rently did no~ :i:<e ~he
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Senator's statements, but what 3e said
:'..s true.
I llope a llU!'\ber of other !-fembers
of Congr~ss from ti~e to t:'..me do the srune
thing .
'J'he local paper ::'n my r.o-:n.etown has,
to my certain knowledge. never endorsed
a Democrat for any o=fice. It is always
a ReDublican regardless of whethe= or not
the cand.idate :'..8 qua:':'..f:'..ed.. I :--'ave never
had any respect for the owners and operators 0= this newspaper and have had very
little respect for the newspaper itself.
Recently, they carr:'..ed an editorial saying
I had ignored them all do~~ through the
years and even though I receive 70% to
80% of the vote, I had probab:'y decided
many years ago that I did not need them.
Thev are righ:.
My daughcer, Louise Murphy. is now
in Raw~ing Gr~en for a two-week visit.
During th::'s t:me, she has an opportunity
to visit with her mother and also to fill
an engageme:lt at Western Kentucky Universitv. S~e ~s teaching a class in creative
writing md ~.s a full schedule at the
UniversilY du~ing this two-week period.
The worner.' s ecli tor of the local newspaper
askec her if fhe would be interviewed and
of courSE, Louse said certainly, she woulc
be delig~ted. During the interview, Louise
al s 0 exples s e < ~er self concerning the newspaper ge]en.l ='1 and the fact that the son
and heir appa::I:nt was at the University
of Kentut±y w:i:h her and by virtue
using
her note~. fiDllly succeeded in grac.uati:lg
in about six ~~ars. S~e really told ~hem
off ~nd iose ~~o were prese:lt Teal~y
e:l~ oyed jt,
~)pErentl;r, beca:.tse down deep
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i~

theirbea~~~

tellin~

t2ey knew

~hat

she was

truth and that ~hE :'oc~l
news pap e:' s oxi ci a:" des ig",a t ion as "The
Dai 1 y

~em ~e

S'i..::~pp-J =it tn:en ': q

is certai n2. y !1e:::-i t e c..

20, :'.987
Pres£de~t Reagan at his news conference las t night, said that former
National Sec~rity Acvisor, John M.
PDincexter and Lt. CoL Oliver L. North
never told ::tim directly or indirectly
t~at money from t~e Iran arms sales was
aiding the ~icaraguan rebels. The question
of whether Reagan knew
the diversion of
t~e money froo the sale of t~e arms to
Nicaragua has become one of the central
elements in invest£gations into the IranContra affair. The President, in my
opinion, did right well last night and
as an ole rrmvie actor, is just a l£ttle
bit too much =or these hard headed, flattopped, arrogant members of the media who
concoct tricky questions which when propounded, fall to a great extent like lead
balloons. The President still has a whole
lot of what we call "Lincoln-like" characteristics w1Lich place him in a position where
the people lo'ar,t to help him. With his
blunders, he still attempts to be 80
sincere that the people not only feel
sor~ faT him, but just want him to be
left alone. This is the reason why he
did so well last night. If you, in my
opinion, woule take a poll this morning
in the 50s ta tes, YOU 'NOU ld find that t:'1e
people, :n the mein, just want you to let
him alone for ~hile.
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FoI~ow1ng his press conference anci
when he vas walking out of the room, the
mean one; startec hollering questions at
hIm ane ·n:e w~s die George Bush advise vou
:lOt to do, t~.i~ or to :lot ente:c into theIran deal. Reagan, with a puzzlec expressicn
on his f3.ce wlich indicated to me t':lat he
rea 1.ly dLd not hear t:he who::'e question,
S ai:l "no. ,.
T':is "no" will really be
wricten .bout for the next several wee~3
and I pr~sU3e th.at the President' s s t2ff

,.-.i.ll correct ':bis Tatter to the extent
that he did ~ot understand the questio~
about B~s~ and certainly ~ad no desire
to place Bush in an ~ntenable ocsition.

A number c: people throughout the
U.S. were questioned immediately fol:~'ing
the press conference and in the main. they
said that tte President probab 1y deserved'
a "B" for his efforts.
Really nothing ne",
was obtained at the press conference even
though he was confronted time after time
with direct words tiat he had uttered
last yeer.
He did emphasize throughout
the conference that his aides were silent
on Contra =uncl diversion and he still
maintains that 1::e knew nothing about it.
March 23, 1987
Every so often, a ~an or a woma~
appears ~n this country that really leaves
a mark when they pass on. One of these was
David Daniel Kaminsky of Brooklyn, New York.
David Kaminsky was the son of an immigrant
l~ranian tailor and started out working as
a drugstore soda jerk and later as an
insurance adjuster. As an adjuster, the
people he transactec business with and
those around him soon discovered his
natural gifts as an entertainer. From
this time on, he decided that he wouLd
try entertaining people and espec£alLy
ci:li Id ren . He loved chi Ldren and was aLwa v s
an immediate hi= in every play or every show he appeared ~~ with ch~lcren. David
Kami~sky, of course, was Danny Kaye, who
later :'ecame roviJg Ambassador
tOle
United Nation's Ciildren's ~~~d for more
eta!'! 3~ )'e ar s. He sai c he go t a long so
''le II. we. '::h ki. ds b e:2US eat a 1.1 time s d:L'-::cing
h~s Lifetime, l::e V5S r..e.'er afraid to be
a child.
Af~er deciding to spend his
Life 2S 2Q entertaine!:, he ::irs t b ega:1
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as a cutup 30rsc:,t 3elt busboy c.n.d
f:com tha ~ t iI2e cn, he ros e to :" arne or,
the broaeway stage ar,d '",eTIC: on to even
wider stardo~ in ~ovies ane on television.
He was the winner of ~wo Academy Awards,
the Oscar's ~o~orary :ean Hersc~olt Hu~ani
tarien Aware and the Kennedv Center Honor
in 1984. H~s greatest honor was his ac~~eve
ment iL making chi~dren saile. I caL s=~ll
see Janny Kaye in ''';lhite C~ristIT.as" and
"Hans Christian Anderson" along with many
other pictures and te1evis~on skits that
made you fall in love with him immediately.
The Queen of Denmark, after "Hans Christian Andersen" knighted Danny Kaye i:I 1983,
calling him "t~e pied ?iper to the c:lildren
of the world." One of ::tis g::-eat movies .. as
"The Court Jester" where he played a
bumbling circus clown.
He loved to play
for chi:dren and saie on more than one
occasion tbat one thing he was certain
of T"as that he didn't want to play "Hamle t. "
Giants pass this way onLy occasio:Ially and
one of those, as far as en~ertainmen~ is
concerned and as a devoted believer in
cbildren and entertaining them, was Danny
Kaye.
Danny Kaye was gooc for t3is country
and wi th hip replacement surgery, hear t
transplar.ts and hepatit~s for a number of
years, he continued entertaining and making
every child that saw him, love him the
way he did in the -very beginning after
deciding to leave Brooklyn and s?eud his
life i~ the en~ertaiTIIT,ent fLeld.
One of the oldest Members in t~e
Congress is John Stennis of Mississipp~
who is 86 years of age. He has had ~is
U?S and downs physically for the ~ast
ten years and w~th one leg o£f, is ~ow
in a w2.eelchair. He is the senior Me~ber
in t~e Un~ted States Sena~e, having been
elected i~ ~2e year 1~47.
If elected one
:nore te=, :::e, a::ter serving a short oa::-t
of that term, ''''0.11<:' tien establ~sh tie

al:-time ceco~c In t~e Se~ate. ~e
",'ould "'lot onl;r pass Carl Hayden, Russe 1"Long ane many ot~ers, but would estab:is~
a record that I tave my doubts wi~l ever
be broken. ~e has not indicated :0 any
:he ~embecs of his staff and to the'
peoyle in :1i8si ssipp i as to what 1-.i s
intentions ace for 1988 which is :he
year he will have to run for reelection,
but a great many people assul'le t~at since
he is now Cha~rman of the Aoproryriations
Commi ttee in the Senate and- -i.uuLd l:1ave a
chance to estab lish the all- time record,
he will again run for reelection_
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Jam~e Whitten of ~ississippi is also
Chairman of the Appropriations Comoittee,
in the House, ane the odds are he will be
a candidate for reelection next year.
Jamie 1fui tten is the only Me1!lber of the
House who has a chance to surpass tbe
record of Carl Vinson of Georgia '~o now
holds the al~-time record of 50 vears and
2 months in the House. Jamie Whitten was
elected in 1941 and will have to be
reelected tw~ce before he eKceeds tbe record
of Car:'.. \'inson. In 1991, W':J.itten wi 11 have
served 50 years and then he will have to
have two additional months to tie Vinson
and then at :'..east one day to establish the
all- time re cord.
-

March 24, 1987
~lany years ago, my Chair:nan, Clac:-ence
Cannon said to me that he was not going to
live always and that .....:1.eTI he left us, he
expected ~e and one or two other senior
He."J.bers orr th.e C01llDi ttee to straig.~ten up
~iahon so that ':Ie ,""ould make a gooe Chairman.
:'[r. Cannon was TIN friend 2!ld one of the
ab::'est IDen that ever ser'\lec. in the Ccngress.
As I have said on macy occasions, some of
t::te aembe:r:-s di d no t like ::ir. Cennon sne
t.iere were very 'lali c reasons for r':i.eir

:.~s _,_~..::e

.sma::-tcr

nerve

_

Une "Tas t':la-:: he ·"as L1uc'l
~~an

most of them and haC. more

c~an a~y

Member I have seen

I r-;ave been a - ~[emb er of Congr es s .

si~ce

O~r Chairman now, Jamie L. Whitten
of U:'sais sippi is really trying to out-:.o
hirns elf _ Tomor-:-ow, when we report an
$11 b~11ion Supplemental Appropriationa
Bill, he will, at tie order and di-:-ection
our new Speaker Jim Wr:'ght of Texas,
offer an amenrnner.t to add $500 million
to the bil~ for the homeless_ About
$100 million of this will go ir. the bill
that I am Chairman of a~d the balance will
go into ~ddie Boland of Massachusetts bill
for shelters. ~ith all of our problems
concerning agriculture, the education of
our children, C2ncer. heart ane stroke
and now Aids research, ~y Chairman wants
to add $500 m:'llion for the homeless. Of
course, those that are suffering from
mental conditions and serious physical
conditions must be helped, but we have
a great many other people in the homeless
category who have ~ad no desire to live
any kind of l~fe than the life they are
now :iv~ng. My Chairma~, Jamie TNhitten,
'lWuld certainly have a difficult time in
explaining to myoId Chairman, Clarence
of Cannon of Missouri, just why he is
ma.1<ing the move for the $500 m:.llion for
c:he homeless.
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March 26, 1987
Yesterday, we re?oTted out a right
large Supp~ementa: ApJ=op=iations bill for
Fiscal Year 1987. One or two
the amend~ents in ~he ~il~ per~ained ~o Strategic
Defense I:li-ciatiYe weapons and ot':"ler
natters in the n~c!ea= category, which
are ve=y Clu.:h in cont=oversy wi th the
Presider.t a~ ~his ti~e. He maintains
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that any :-e cuction or =-imi.ta ~ion i:l any

i_ at'_ens
-,-"
...... _
.
_._ · d
-'- _' 1
_
L- a_
am:::r""Jr
':Ii 11
'Je c..'. :..__ L' n-'r-::-lce
at any summit rreet~ng wh~ch ~ght be held
th~s year with ~~e Soviet :eaders.
=n
additicn, the b:..ll contaiCls nearly $:2 bi:':ion and before it is out of both Houses
of Congress. there will be several more
billion acc.ed. Ihis alone. may give the
President additional reasons to veto.
~

On our Committee, we are still

waiting for a Budget Resolution and since

the Repub:icans on the House Bucget
Committee are not cooperating at all
and in fact have for days now refused to
attend the hearings, it is very doubtful
that any Budget Resolution wi:l go all
L'le way ane be completed after a conference
by the date set in Gramm-Rudman of April 15.
Adding any substantial anounts in a Budget
Resolution which call for new taxes wil~
certainly make a Budget Resolution extremely
difficult to pass.
The ~eather is much nicer irr Washington at this time anc the people are
corning i~ frrnn all 50 stetes, incLuding
many cOlL~tries abroad. It seems like
e'fery day we h"ve from 25 to 120 people
from our District and I start out each
morni~g attending a bre~kfast meeting
and t~en in addition to holding hearings
of my Subcommittee, I have people dropping
by all day long. I enjoy meet~ng and
talking with all of these peop:'e, but
sometines ~t ma~ea ~t extreme:y difficult
to carry out chs ~uties we have placed
on us as Member3 cf the House, and see
as many peop ~e

this

:IS

we :tave coming T.1p ~t

~::me.

~tcrc:-:'

27, 1987

I have ju~t receivec ~"ord !::1a<::
Tim Lee Carter :':ied early chis ~orning.

:-Ie reo res er..t:ed '::!:e Fi ::tl:1. C-~ngressi:::na J_

DLstrict of ~en~ucky fur many years and
established c righ~· gooe record in ~he
House. He wcs a doctor and in addi<::ioTI
to se~Ting OL other Subco~ittees on the
Committee on Energy and Commerce, secved
as the RankiLg MCnority Member on the
Heclt~ Subcommittee.
He ~ad the background
ane experience to make an outstanding Hem:,er
on t':J. is -particu Lar SubcQl!l]]ji t tee an d ~~hen
our old frieLd, Ric~areson Pryor was in
l~ne for the Chairmanship of the Subcommittee but failed to obtain enough
votes, this clearly disturbed Tim Lee
Carter. Paul Rogers of Florida. w':to
succeeded his father, Dwight Rogers LTI
the House, served as Chairman of the
Health Subcomrndttee for several years
and Richardson Pryor of North Carolina
sat next to the chairman on the Democratic
side, Under seniority rules which that
committee, along with the others have
followed for many years, with everything
being e~ual, Richardson Fryar should have
a utoma tical 1 y become Chairman. Henr:r
Waxman of California secured additional
camJaign funds in his race and assisced
several of ~he Subcommittee Members on
the Health Committee with their races
and when the vote took place, Henry Vaxman
defeated Ricbardson PryOr. Richardson
Pryor soon lost in his' district and one
of the ~ain reasons, I presume, was t~e
fact that he was unable to secure enough
votes to Wi.D the Chairman shin of the
Subcommittee he was eQtitled-to by v~rtue
of s eniori t:y.
Tim Lee Carter is from

a~

unusual

fanily of people in the :1ountains

0

E

Fis £a:her was C~rcui t J"J.dge
J. C. Cao:: te r , Sr. an6 along '.'ith his
brothers enc sister, establis':J.ed gcoe
Kentuc',,:y.

reco res.

A 1: one

~:::.me -'

hi s father

\,'i2-S

Ci::::cuit ,'Ldge, his olc.er brot::ter was
CDt:T"" C8--':... ea 1
T

t~

At-::oJ:ne}~,

""-:!_~_:5

neo1::.et..

T

i;...-"~S

County Attor~ey, hLs sister was S~er~~~J
anQ~her nephev was Couney Court Clerk and
ano~her nephe~i' was S Ch:lOl S'.lperir. tendent
of the Couety, I~stead of Tompkinsville,
Kentucky, at one ~ime, t2e name should

have been Ca:- ters '.7:::'lle. Kentucky -"eca:t s e
bis f2ll":ily certainly :-ulec. Torr.Ykinsvi ,-:e
a~d Mor.:-oe County.
Tim Lee Carter and ~is
wife. Kathleen, never iad any childre~.
but se~ 30 years ago, adop~ed a boy wile
was se\.ren or eig'l~ days old. They named
tilis c:'lild Starr Carter. Starr Carter ·.."as
certai31y t~e apple of Tim Lee Carter's
eye and the same applied to his wife. The
boy developed leukemia and when he was
either 18 or 19 years of age, died. From
that time on, Tim Lee Carter was not
satisfied to be in Congress and the death
of this boy just about destroyed him.
After retiring, Tim Lee set up an endowment
fund for StazrCarter at Western Kentucky
University and I pres'.lme t':lat additional
funding will now be received by this
endoW\Ilen t.
We have reported o~t the S~pplemental
Appropriations Bill and we were extremely
lucky on the Subccn:mittee that I am Chairman of since we had no controversial amendments. One amendment pertaining to Chicago
w'hich we are very much iCl favor of and
have been now for a number of years was
finally in order to be accepted since
the Justice De~arDment had ruled that
the mor.ey :'npounc.ed in the Chicago public
sc~ooI svstem co~ld be released :'mmediatelT.
We agreed to this amen~£nt ane :'n fact, .
had agreed to it on one or two other
occasions, but :'t was wi~hdra~ when
Juscice r"f1..:se:: to egree that the money
coule then be released.
The ?resident ias been visiting u~
or.. the Pi ~l the past week with the Republicans in the

Ho~se.

I~is

is a

li~t~e

UTIU"1.' a1 proce c,-,re for thi s Pre s ideE::
and I pres=e th:;tt: his new Ghie.:'" of
Staff, my frie::1d, Hm"ard Ba:<:er, is the
one that i::t.a'.lgurat:ed this new system.
In his meeting wi::h the Rep.lblicans on
Thursday, "te explair.ed to e"'\€m that he
would vetc the Su=£ace Transportation
Act, but wouLd send a ?roposal to L,e
Congreas, keeping the 55 m.p.h. ?Tovision
for the western part of the country a~d
redu.cing the amount of the oyerall bil~
about $10 billion.
In addition, the
eight projects sca~~ered throughout trre
bill would be deleted and it would go
back under the basic law pr:rvidi:lg for
approval after careful examination.
The Republicans may go along now with
the President on this :<:ind of proposal in
the House and vote to sustain a veto.
·"ithouc these meetings which were he:'d
on Wednesday and Thursday, the veto would
have been overridden without any probleI'l
in the House and in the Senate. The
President's picture appears in the Washington papers this morning on the front
pages, seated at a des~ in an elementa~J
school in Columbia, Missouri. He alvays
does well at this kind of meeting and as
an old actor, really plays the part with
the chLldren in the classroom.

The Supreme Court this past week
handed down a decision in a sex discrimination case wit~ t~e fac~s pertaining
to the workplac e. The deais ion of the
court vas to the a=fect of turn~ng a££irmative action into a ~uota system. The six
to t'lree cecisi on :'1.old::'ng ti:',at emp:'oyers
may take g €Onder in ~o ac cO'.mt i:1 hi=ing
and promotio:! decisions was just a little
too much fer the President. T:te three
d i ss en t::'ng Yfemb ers of the Cour t .:i '.lS t
so hap:?en to '?e the Chief Justice, ar.
appGin tee of :he Pres ident, ;'lrs. Sancra

O'Con~or, anoc~er cppo~ntee of
P~esident, ane Justice Scalia,
anot~er Reagan appointee.
T~e P~esieent
said ~hat his position has been that we
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shouldn't let a=firmative action deter~o~ate
into a quota systeo that would then be
counterdiscrininatory. 1'e went on to
say that, obvious ly ~1.e dis agreed wi t'J. tc'--:e
decision, ~ut t'J.e Co~=t made it and 'J.e
was not gcing to quar=el with them about
it.
March 30, 1987
For the past two weeks, Jimmy Carter,
our former President, has been traveling
throughout the Middle East. He has been
to Syria, Lebanon, Israel, Egypt, Jordan,
and several other countries. Yesterda~,
while stil:' in Israel. he 'O'as 0:1 "Meet- the
Pr es s" and performed in an exce llent menner.
In fact, if he had done as well while he
was President as he did yesterday, he
would have never been defeated by Ronald
Reagan. 3e answered all 0= the questions
with good answers and with no hesitation.
His reasoning and logic were good and
his predictions, I think. will come true.
When askec directly as to whether or not
he favorec the President's foreign policy
program, te of course, said that he did
not want to be i~ a position of traveling
in t:"e Middle East and contesting the
Pres ident' s program. Imen asked w:"ether
or not: he now was in fayor of recognizing
the PLO, he s~id that he had £i~alLy decicied
that Ln order to have peace in the Midc~e
East, either t:"e FLO must be recognizee
or s Olleone lIl'.lS -:: be 'Jenni "Stec to s'Jeak for
them at any ?eace agreement ,... hich· may be
possib~e.
3e=ore t~e ?rogra3 was over,
':i.e was askec about t"te Panama Cana~ and
one or two Dther of "tis 2ccomplis"tments
and each -::ime. those q-.lestiol'.:'.ng him on

"~eet

tne Pre5s ri would come back to tee

Camp David agreement. This is wha~ generally Carter would like to see take place
and at :east some serious move made now
to b~ing abo~: peace in ~he Midcle East.
3e is right ane as : ~ave said before,
if ne had handled himself as weI: in the
White House as he did yesterday, he would
have been President of the United States
on January ~, 1981.
The story that has just about knocked
the Iran-Contra ~acter off the front pages
of the new~papers throughout the country
today, pertains to the Jim 3akker episode.
This man has bee~ on te:evision 2S one 0=
the television evangelists for several years
now and was the Director of the ?TL television ministry. This is a~ organization
Chat has collected milLions and millions
of dollars ey€ry year a.Tl.d is a part of the
Pentacoatal and non-Pentacostal movement
in this country. We ~ave Pat Robertson,
James ~binson, Bakker, Jimoy Swaggert,
Paul Crouch and Oral ~oberts now on permanent television evangelistic programs.
Bakker finally divulged the fact that he
had bee~ blackmailed by a young church
secretary for several years and over
~200,OOC of FTL DOney had been paid to her
for her silence. This real:y broke the
aam and Falwell and &waggert are now on
tel e".is ion a lIIX) S t eve~y day cri tic iz ing
or justifying t~e action 0:: the PTL Club
and striving to destro)' and to save this
par tic u lar c cns ervative Penta co s ta l ;, ranch.
Billy Graham is not a part of this overall argument and so far, has not Jee~
criticized fer

~~e

way he leads

~is

movement. Millio~s and rrd:lions of
dollars are invol·ved and the infl·.lence
0:: one 0::- twa :) f the s e gro1:p s C:las played
aver y ::'npor ta:l. ~ ?ar c ?o 1 i ti caE y :'n the
:ast three Presidenttal elections. Es?ec-

ia.l",--y the

:=;-al"T,.,;e::"~

grcl.l,? =-n t:,e Feagan

campaigns. Fa~wel~ has now served as
Presiderct of ~he ~1or21 Ha lori ~'1 fo:= 2number of yea~s anC from time to time,
"Tme" magazine or "NeTllsweek" shcrws r,is
palatial ~ome over in Virginia and tte
tremendous olYIlI.oic - size s'""imming poo:'.
at the reer of the home, along with the
ot~er mag~ificent parts of that particula~
estate. Regardless of what is said on
televisio~ or what is sho,",~, the people
cont~nue to contribute millions a~d millio~s of dollars to these groups each
year and unless the Bakker incident
cha~ges the situation dramatically, the
noney will continue to flow in to the
coffers of these Pentacostal and non-Pentacostal organizations.
President Reagan has vetoed the
$87.5 billion Surface Transportation Act
and after his trips to the Hi:'.l, ~e may
have enough votes to sustain the veto.
It will be close and even though this bill
places under construction roads t~roughout
the country this spring which are absolutely
necessary, the pet pilo~ projects placed
in the bill for the members on Pu~:ic
Works and others should be deleted, This
Committee just real:y went beyond all
reasonable bounds in making a Christmas
tree out of the bill ane those of us who
voted for the bill on final passage. understood full ~e:l that a ~ot
the junk ~n
the bill shou:d never have been approved.

0=

A?ril 1, 1987
o~ a roll calL vote of 350 to 73
yesterday, the Ho~se voted to override
Pres~dent Reaga~'s veto of t~e $87.5
bill iO:1 rcig:l'"ay- and mas3transi t b:'.11.
T~e Senate is all set tD act today 2nd
according to my informat~on, the ~Tote
in the Senate could be r:'.ght close. The

Senate ::>sEsed this bill on March IS'
on a roll call vo~e of 79 tc 17. T2e
Preside~t bas real::'y twisted a grea~
many arES and I would not be sur~risec
if the Senate voted to sustain the veto.
In tOday's paper, there is a list
of 68 House t1embers who have said they
will not accept the saLary increase. '
There are on::')' three names on th:'..s list
~hat surprise me.
The usual do-gooders,
camouflagers and so forth appear among
the 68 and if we have a roll call vote
on an amendment at the time the Supplemental is brougit up, the salary increase
may go down.
This is t~e way it has always
been since I have been a Member of Congress
and if this salary increase goes down, it
could be five years before another increase
is either accepted or permit~ed to stand
in the House,
AprLl 2, 1987
The highwaJ bill will be called back
again this morning in the Sena~e on a
roll call vote. Yesterday, the Senate
voted 35 to 65 to override the President's
veto. This was the recui~ec n~ber to
sustain a veto and the 'MajOrity Leader.
Bob Byrd of West Virginia finally convinced
Terry Sanford, the new Sena~or from North
Carolina to c~ange his vote ~n favor of
s'..2staining the veto to overr:'ding and then
all kinds
parliamenta~~ moves were made
by the Minori~y Leader, 3~b Dole of Kansas,
to celay t22 yote until President Reagan
retu~ned to the citJ,
During che ~ig2t
after the Presidenc returned, and early
tnis ~orr.ing, I understanc that thirteen
RepublLcan Senators W20 voted to override
ia~e really bee~ offered al~ kinds Df nice
l~ttle prese~ts if two or ITcore would :~st
change to ma~e it certain. T~e ?resident
w~
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would win and our cha~ces
a highway
'::ill within the nelet three or £o:rr months
would no: be ~oo good because a:~ 05 the
pet projects would have to come out and
the overall amo'Jnt authorized from the
Trust Func. ~.;ro'-,ld have tD come do"T!. at
least $10 bLllion.
Yesterd2V, I met ne Chief of Police
of Houston who is a fine looking black
man, 6' 6" tall and weighs about: 210
pounds. He is a candicate for Director
of the FBI and was to be interviewed
yesterday. 14y ::riend, Mickey Leland was
taking him a=oQ~d. introducing him to a
number of Me~bers in the House. ae may
be one of those who has a good chance to
receive ttis appointment. I distinctly
remember when I was County Frosecutor,
~NO of J. Ecgar Hoover's FBI agents were
arrested in Cairo, Illinois and placed
in jail. There was no record at the ~ail
or the police deparcment that they ~ad
oeen committed and they just suddenly
disappearec. Mr. Hoover 'Nas simply beside
himself and directed the operations from
Chicago, but still for days they cou::'d not
be located. Final:y, late one night the
officials in Ca~ro put these two agents
in a car and drove them way out in the
country and turned the~ out. In those
days, life was cheap in Cairo, Illinois
and there probably was not another place
:'n the 48 states that: compared with this
city.
We have Jeen advised that the
Supplemental Appropriations Bill we reported
out of ful~ ';cDII:ittee 2as no chance 'h'ha tsoever and ur:less t~e bill is changed in
the Rl:les Conrnittee, it w::.ll cert2inl y :,e
vetoec.
I dt· not ':Je::'ieve there would' be
any q1.les t ion about sus c2ining a ve to.

The Budget Resolution ~as to have been
reported out for fi~al passage in t~e
House this week, jut it too is i3 trou~l€.
It may be that neither one of these bills
will be presented until after the koril
recess ueriod.
April 3, 1987
~e President was really turned bac~
bv the Senate yesterday. In the House, we
o~errode his veto of the Surface and Transportation bill without any trouble. On
the first roll call vote in the Senate,
the veto was sustained by one vote. The
Leadership on the Democratic side succeeded
in turning Terry Sanford around and then he,
O~ the next roll call voted to override.
The Majorit:r Leader, Bob Byrd of West Virginia had voted :0 s~stain the veto at the
close on a ~oll Cell vote in order to be
able to make the motion to reconsidec the
next day. After the President returned
from a speaking engagement up east, he
then was on the Eill twice yesterday,
meeting with the 13 Re?ublican Senators
who voted t(l override. He failed :'n everv
instance and not one of the thirteen would
change thei.r vott. He was really furious
and : ~nderotand talked to some of them in
such a manner as to clearly indicate that
this was the tru. test of all time as far
as his Admi.nistr1'tion is concerned with
his party ar.d i£ t':tey turned ':!i.!ll down,
those ",ho wl0 di.e would have to live with
it. My g;Je!s is that those 13 might, at
someti.me in the fut~re, get the ~ine of day
fcom the Wh:te Hcuse, but: t'Iat is 8.=-1.

The
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vete in the Senate was 67 to
sJ:E:!i'3ient to overri.de. T'Jad
Cochrar., DTH oE cur Rep!lblican Sena:ors
£rc:n Hiss~s ;ipJi said "(:tat the :?residen~
beg g ec. t':l e lepJo :i3a:ls to vat e .~,:'.. th h:'..m O~
33 which

-",al

this iss·.J€ and S::O::::t~i a::ter apeEding
90 mi:mtes of meetings with the Repu'Jlican3, word began to spread ~hat not or.e
:,ad budgec., refusing ~o nove e:' ther indivicua~ly or collectively.
Robert Dole,
the ~~inori t'l' Leader f:-om :<ans as said t':!a ~
they foug':l t - the go Dd :"ight: bu t tha t the
Republican ~embers voting against the
President simulv would not: listen to ar.v
propositions or'pleas ~o change ttei:- votes.
Any two of the 13 cO'.lld have received a
number of flood control reservoirs, new
bridges, miles of additional interstate
highway 0:::: aboue anything that you could
name, jusl with a change o£ their vote.
It is right difficul~, of course, to go
back home ar.d :ell your people that you
voted one way ane then the President simply
turned you aro~nd with a bag full of presents.
The jeweled mementos of the greatest
love affair of our age were auctioned of=
yesterday for an unexpected $33 million,
much of which will be used by Paris' I~ti
tu~e Pasteur t:o fund research into AIDS.
In the auction conducted by Sot~eby's ~n
a massive white tent erected on the promenade on t:he jank of Lake Geneva, the bidding
was furious at times for 95 of the "uncrowned" jewels given to the late Duchess
of Windsor by tte Duke w':lo in :936, as King
Echmrd VI:I of England gave up his throne
to marrv the ~vice-divorced American.
Another-b~tch of "ewels and mementos of
t~e Duke, inclucii~g swords, tankards, ceremonia::" dagge::s and other i te:ns will be
a'.lctioned of:" Friday. Buye:!:'s ra.'1.g :eng from
a Japanese jewel dealer w~o paie a startling
$3.1 mill::on fc'r the Duchess' famed 31.26
carat McLean Djam:md r::'!lg to actress
E!..::zabe th Tay::"cr ''''ho ':Jy telephone from her
;)Oolside ::1 '.-OS k:.geles success =ul ~y bic
$566,000 for a 1935 ciamo:--d clip des ignec
by the Prbce c= ~,'a les =0:::: ':tis future 'Jride.

---,--,';';;
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::her. }f.r s. Wa2.::':'s Simpson.
!llizabeth
Tay:oT s2id t!c:at she purc'lased t'1e item
be:::ause it 'lac pers ona 1 sen timental va 1ue
for her. A heart - sh.aped jewel ec brooch
va s one oJ: the i terrs sold ar.d it b rough t
~ 2 73,300.
: f t'1ere had been on que stIo n
about money, this is the o~e item that I
woulC liked to have succeeced in ?ur::;hasing
at the auction.
Apr Ll 6, 1987
The State Department and a great macv
people in this country are really
disturbed after i t was discovered that
in our el!lJassy in ~loscow, several of the
marines were permitting Soviet spies to
enter the building and obtain all kinds
of infoTiiation -vrhich uaid o::f for their
favors frore certain Soviet women.
~,e
State De,artment 8'1d the former U.S.
AIlbassad(r to ~[oscow for years resis~ed
r~cornnen~ations that all Soviet nationa~s
working ~t the U. S. Enb as sy be ::i red
aL~hough they krew that aboClt 50 of the
2 ~O :'0 cal e:np loyee ~ were wo rking for ':he
K(;B.
llUller:.u..s tufies of S ovi et espi onage
WHe made back as far as 1977 under P:::esidont C.!lrter- wi t:b tILe pac e incress ing a£ ter
1~8l undE: Pres idellt Reagan.
1985 apparently
em be du;" ed as de year o£ the spy in
t~is cauntr-y ~nc mavbe r.ow with the disccvery in ~r~s co.... , 'iI~ -",:'11 take i::mnedia te
actim to c orre ct thi s kind of an cper a tion.
Th.e ;e.a -!=ber ccn t :'nues right bad all
n::i ted S cates and ~ere in Washing ton
t".e cr_er:::v 1j·~05SomS out. The!:"e:'5
24 in:2 e s J:E s:JC>:/ h ~res t V:'rgir.ia and in
tll< f &r Vi; t:, SDLJW dr 2f t s t;p to 15 feet
ani 16 ': ei~ hight.. It is a l i ttle unus'.lal
::0: tile 1:,j;Lnni.~ cf April.
0,,"= t~e
T!lTe ~1ave

Apparently, we will have

fights a1: year.

to~acco

Legislation is now

pencir.g to prohibit cobaccD advertisi~g
on television a3c radio and this will
start t~e ~attle w~ich will continue to be
~ore diffi8u:t each year.

April 7, 1987
~ow

we ~ave a plan whereby the ~ational
~is eebt at the ure~
sent time only amounts to $2,442,000.000,000.,
For weeks now,
the Sugar Ray Leonard~Mar~
velous Marvin Hagler fig~t ~as been pu~li
cized all around the world. T~~s was a
~~story-making, middleweight championship
fight wit~ Sugar Ray, a former cham~ion
and out for £our years. a rich ~an,-insisting
upon a chaTIpio~ship fight with Hagler. Hagler had announced that th~s would be his
last fight and ea~ received ?:2 million,
Those in Las \'egas sponsoring the fight
received well over $100 Dillion.
It was
a 12- round :::igh t a,d on a sp1i t dec is ion,
Leonare was the winner. Hagler claimed
that he was robbed and ~eonard says he is
not thinking ~::: a rematch but just silnply
going to enjoy his accomplishment for
awtIile. Hagler. a:ter the fig:;t, continued
to say that he won and that it was all
politics ar_d :'t put a terr:'ble feeling in
his I!lOuth for boxi1g.
He further saie that
down cee p in his heart, he s!:i 11 be lie'led
that ~e ',;ras tb.e chunpion. There was a lot
of co~ve~sa:iDn fr~m bOch sides, but the
outcome is ju~t abmt what I expectec.
I though t Leonard ... ould '"in in t\e 10th
and that: ther~ '..;ould Je one or more renatc"_es vi t~_ more 'Iil: LO..,S involved. T':1e
fight ga3ne ~OY has reached the point Where
some of tr_ese ceci..,ions and fights look
righ t f:l. =y. 1 f t '.e6 e two wou'--d ~ us t
agre e t o e ort ~ nue : :'g~t ing wei th ech e a2..ltine rni'-- 2-ion 10 La: reco::d es tablished,

debt can be retired.
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1-.'e take up the Budget Resolution

this week and ~f we are fort~na:e, we
will :inis~ in two days. The Speaker
leads a celegation somewhere abro2d a~d
leaves on Th~rscay night so we will not
be in session on Friday.
Jack Kemp of Ne·... York, a Rep'J.blican
who is a member of o~r Commi~tee on AJprcpriations and former prcfessional fcoebal:
quarterback for the Buffalo 3il15, announcec
his candidacy yes:erday for t~e Office of
President. In 3is announcement, ~e said
that he was offering a vision for the future
that would extenc the ~attle for politica:
freedom and econ=ic gro'Nth to the whole
world. The Congressman is 51 years of age
and is running t~ird in mos: of the polls
behind tte Vice Presicent, George Bus~
and Senate Majority Leader, Robert J. Dole
of Kansas.
April 3, 1987
The $100,000,000 U.S. Embassy in
Moscow nay now 3ave to be destroyed. For
approxinate:y two years, this tremendous
building has been uncer ~onstruction and
before it was to be occupied, it was
thoroughly investigatec fran the s~a~d
point of all types of electronic eavesdropping equip~ent. The building is just
a beehive as far 2S different types of
devi ce5 that were p:ace d in the b1.:i Id:'ng
bv t~e workmen.
More cifferent ki~ds of
eaves cropping equipment have been discovered
in the last 60 days t2an in any build:'ng
ever constructed in ::his cour:trv or any
other cOll:->try by our government-,
SeCUY:' ty
and construction :12ws i~ the ~~~ em~assy
wouLd take at least :ive veers to rectify
and w,~ulC: CDst additional' crillions ov'er .
and <2:'ove t:':.e $lDO mil::ion so far inves ted.
II". fae t, 2 c:ec is ion is now cei'l.g lI.ade a ~

-~_
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t~e ~~te House and ~n the Executive
De?ar~ent as to whether or no~ t3e ~~ild
ing s~ould be destroyed and a new one con-

structed wit~ more supervision from the
standpoint of seeing to it that listening
devices are not installed. Even tr.ough
they have to g~ in and locate all of these
devi.ces, there really ·...ould be no security
as £ar as the ~uilding is concerned a~ any
time in the future. The Soviet ~nion is
completing a large embassy here in our
Nation's Capital and the right to occupy
it wi:1 not be give~ until ~he probLems
are solved wiej our building in ~oscow.
Some people n~' rnain~ain that AIDS,
Acquired Immune De£iciency Syndrome, might
make medieval mecical scourges pale in
comparison. Back in the 14th Century,
the Bubonic Plague ~rought about the death
of over 50 million people. AIDS, so far
has claimed 3,000 lives in the Vnited
States in 1934. 5,000 in 1985 and 9,000
in 1986. It is estimated that AIDS viII
kill 54,000 in 1991. The Wor:d Health
Organization estimates that there are
100.000 cases of A~DS worldwide alL~ough
fewer than 42,~aO have been officially
reported as
Last month. The Organization
estimates that another 5 million to 10 millLon people are infected with the AIDS
vLrus. If 30% of those infected people
deve:op AIDS wi~hin the next five years,
tne number of g:obal AIDS cases could
reach 3 mdllion by 1990 and up to 30 millLm by t.heend 0:: the Cer::.tur:r. We have
scientLsts in th~s country who do not
believe that we should CO~Dare AIDS wit~
the Black Death or even s~allpo~ since
those diseases could :iterally effect
anyone. Unlike AIDS, those infections
c0:11d. not be avoided by al:er ing one's
beiavior. The AIDS virus is spread. by
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sexual

inj:ercourse~

tra~sfusions

o~

corrtiOOIli:late d b :ood ar,d 'Y':! s:-taring need:'es
for intra,'ecnous drug use. To date, 73,:
of the AIDS cases ~n tie Cnited States
are found ~n ho~osexual men, 17% in intravenous drLg ~sers and 2% in ~hose vho
receive tIacsiusions of infected beooe,
1% in hemc?bi:'iacs, 1% ~n irrfants born
to infected mothers and L% are hetErosexua:'s, A great many cases are ~n Haiti
and in East Africa at this time. lhe U.S.
~as the largest number of reported cases.
Our Secretary of Health & Htmlan Services,
Dr. Bowen, compares AIDS with such oedieval disasters as the Black Dea:h, smal:'pox
and Typhoid. He says that ~f we can'~ make
progress, we face the dreadf~l prospect of
a worldwide death toll in the tens of milLions a decade from now. This is the major
health pro:JLem of the world today.
April 9, 1987
Yeste=~ay,

we started general debate

on the Con':!'~rrent Resolution on the Budget

for Fiscal Year 1988. The budget authority
contained :.n this Resolution is $1 trillioI'_,
242 bi2~ion, 200 million. The outlays will
total $1 trillion, 38 billion, 500 million.
The revenues an~ici~ated in Fiscal ~ear
1988, according to this xesolution will
total $930 billion 900 million. r~e deficit,
accoTcing to the Resolution, will je
$10 7 b i 1 LiC'::l 600 mi.:. :io:1..
The de:' t: sub j ee t
to I.irr:it fer our country u...,de-:- the Resolution is fixed at $2 trillion, 565 billion,
lOO millior:.
This i~ qJ.:i te a 3udge~ ?esolut:'.on
and a~ter abcut 6 hours of general debate
yes terday, ",,'e started reacing the bi 11
,
at -r
~
a. m. t",- s mo=nl. ng. Th
__ ~e
b egl.nnl:-lg
rule ?Tovides for one ~our
gener2:" iebate
~.

v·
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on each of. £o\~r aI!'leuements and "'{.ve wil~ vo~e
TjA?e car~.
r ~el'::"cvc t:~i8 :1_ ~ ei ~~'=:':' ":~"="
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seventh or eighth Buc'get Resolution
I have presiced over since the Budges
Reform Act of 1974 was enacted. lfuL.e
holding my hearings yesterday morning, I
",as ad~"ised that the Speaker wanted me to
preside over the general debate on t:'te
Concurrent Budget Resolution, so I ~ad
ODe of the 0 ther members on the SubcoII!!lli ttee
teke over and I heaced fo= the House Chamber.
always enjoy presiding over the
and it doesn't bother me at a~l. At
times when you know that a resolution is
controversial anc as muc:'t so as the one
we are now considering, you really have
to get into the ~od to preside. It is
almost like participating in a stage play
When you not only have to kn~' your l~nes.
but you have to know h~N to carry out the
part you are portraying.
1

~ouge

The figure contained in the Budget
Resolution for the deficit, of course, is
not exact by any means but is as close as
the Pres~dent's budget. The budget def~cit
probably will end up at $142 billion. Pro~iding for $22 billion in new taxes simply
weans th~t the Ways & Means Committee will
have to hring out the j~ll and it too wil:
really be controversial. The President
still maintains that ~e will veto any
tax increase legislation this year.
Our former Federal District Judge,
William H. Webster. who has been serving
as Director of the FBI has n~N been
nominated for Director of the CIA. He is
rye=cre one of tbe Senate Committees en
con£irmction proceecings a~d ie a~itsec
vestecday th2t from what he cad heard,
Lt. Co:. ~orth ~as really Jlaying a r~s~y
ga~e in Iran.
3e said t~at ~e had sane
anxie ty ab au ~ North's free -whee ling ae t~
yities on beha:f of the Naticnal Sec'-1city
C::JUnc~l ane. ces cri bed him a" Ii gnng- "\0

and victin of tu!mel vis::'on. When this
part of his testi.::rrony was out in the open,
then the ques t:'ons s':artec as to how far
the FBI had gone in ':he :ran ep:'sode. Instead of bei~g automatically confirmed as
it appeared in the beginning. this cne
may continue for a few cays.
Japan has been one of the great
ofEerders in t~e destruction of the wiale.
After announcing an end to five decades
of commercial whaling in Antarctic waters,
Japan yesterday disclosed tiat it plans
to send a fleet back to the area la':e next
year to kill 875 vhales for research purposes. This woulc equal 45% of the number
that Japanese wha~ers caught in their final
commercial season in that section of ~he
world which ended in ~arch. After ex~ina
tion, according Co the Japanese, t~e ~esearch
whales would be sole in food and other mar~ets in Japan.
According to the s90kesmen
in their country who are very muc~ against
the further destruction of the whale, tn~s
action is simply a continuation of commercial
whaling under another name which is obviously
research whaling. In 1982, the i~ternational
whaling commission called for an end to
whaling ~n :985. At -::hat time, Japan declined to comply but threats from our country
to deny it fishing rights in American waters
brou.ght agreement from Japan to end whaling
~n 19 88.
It TIm.r appears that the wha ling
will continue on with the argument becoming
core fierce each mon:h.
Ap=iI 10.

1987

Artotner driYe is on ':lere in the District of ColUfib~a to enact legis:ation
gi vi ~g t'2e City 0 f Washing ton t~~o Uni ted
States Se~ators ane one or oo=e Rouse :>fembers ole cording to the pop'.Ilation. If :he

bill that is before the legislat~ve
commi t:tee on District 0':. Col Uc'1lbia pass es
i~ the ~ouse ar.d the Senate, it wi:l then
be sent to the states for ra:ification.
~is, of course, 1.. ould be a Gor.s ti tutioual
nEtter and I have ny dOUJts :hat the bi~l
will pass in t~e Senate. ~robab:f with
the new ~eader5hip we have now strongly
behind the bi:l, it ~~ll pass in the
Haus e.

We finished up on the Budget Resolution yesterday for Fiscal Year 1988 and
on a roll cal: vote of 230 to 193. which
was the last of four amendments provided
for under the Rule, the Resolution was
approved. A roll call vote was not demanded
on final passage 6~nce the t=ue test was
on the Gray Anendment which is the D~o
cratic budget from the Budget: Committee.
1 anticipated a final passage vote, bu~
i t did not come.
This was not a difficult
hi:: to preside over and the new Speaker
and new Majority Leader said that t~ey
wanted me to preside so the new M~bers
cou:d taL~e a ~ook.
We recessed yesterday until April 21.
1 wilL go down home tonigr.t and hope that
during t~e tine I have to travel, filling
engag~ents, : wilL have just a little
tUne somewhere in between to go catch a
nice big mouth bass. down in either the
Tennessee River or in Kentucky Lake.

1988 is a Presidential election year
and i~ both parties, cancidates are no~
set ti:'lg up "?r e si den tia 1 Co:nmi t tees and
making ot~er arrangements for entrance into
the :nany pr:"mE.ries tha~ are held throughout
the U:>itec. States prio~ to the nationa:'
convencions. Some have a~nou~cec on bot~

so.des ..;1.0 !la.ve :-:te chance whatso eve r .
There are others serving in the House and
~he Senate and in sta~e elective jobs
throughout the Uni~ed States who would
make good candidates for ?resident and
Vice ?residen~. One of t~ese is Sam ~unn
of Georgia,
Sam ~unn is ~he senior United States
Senator from the State of Georgia at this
time and he is a ne?hew of the ~ate Carl
Vinson. Carl Vinson established the aIItime record in tte House of Representatives
from the standpoint of seniority. He ser\~d
50 years and 4 mcnths and at the time Sam
Nunn, ~is nephew, announcec for the United
States Senate, Admiral Vinson was still
a ~emher of the House of Representatives
and participated in the electioD in Georgia.
He had enough influence to elect Sam Nunn
who was running in a field of abo~t nine
candidates.
For several ~onths now, a great many
of us in the Sout~ tave believed that Sam
Nunn is the best candidate for the Democrats and we have hoped ~ll along that he
~uld change his mind ane decide to run
for President, During the past two weeks,
~e announced, unequivocally. that he would
~ot be a candidate for President.
This,
Df course, was right disappoint:ing to me
and to others because : am Jositive t~at
he could carry the solid sout~ end as
Chairman of t~e Armed Services Co~ittee
in t~e Senate tocay, the record he has
es :ab lished ,,'oulcQ lace him in a pos i tion
v~ere he could ~otonly be nominated at
t~e Democratic Nationa:' Conven ': ion , b,~t
could be elected.

l;T:"en a man ::"ike Nur.n '~nequi vocal Ly
announces :hat he ~s not ~nterested in
,
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""olitics and is a politician would turn
down an offer such as the one ~~at would
be his ir. 1988. In going back over the
list of Presidents who have served since
1900, you find that wi~h just a very few
excep~lons, everyone of t~em left o=fice
bi tte::1y disappo :'nted over their s ervic€
and in a great many instances, severely
cr:'ticizec by the peop~e. Such disa?pointments and such records are well known to
those who would enter into t~e Presiden~ial
primary today and I ?resume that this is one
of the main reasons why Senator ~unn and
others are not willing to enter a contest
for the Office of President.
Afte:: serving for four years, or as
provided =or under the Constitution, for
~o terms, and leaving of=ice.bitterly
disappointed is not good. Now those
elected to the Office of President have
all kinds of trouble securing the services
of outstanding men and women to bring into
the Cabinet and in strategic positions
throughout the government. Those people
well qualified and able to accept such
assi.grments do not want their families
to go through wit~ what it takes and also
are not willing, after establishing good
records in the business world and in the
~rofessiona1 world, to end up abused and
critici~c over their service in the feceral government and during a particular
:Pres icent' s s e::-vi ce. No1oo', po Ii tical hacks
are eligible ane willing to accept, but
t~ose who s~oulc :'e in ~he Cabinet ace
siould be holding the major assignments
in the Executive 3ranch of the Governnent
s:"rnply are not interested. This is a sad
state of a::=airs ~o ':!ave confroT:cting oe ....
country today ar.d certainly, : :'lope that
t'le f,..1 tur e ',;'i 11 ':Icing eboll t changes which
w:':' ~ p e=it nore au ts ::c.ndi::lg men anc. w=eCl

want to rUE foc the Off::'ce of President
9.Ild Vice Preside:::l: and want to serve in the
linportant assignments throughout the Executive Branch of :he Government.
:0

~~lliam ~cKinley,

a RepuJlican bcrn

in Niles, Ohio, was elected President of

me Un~ted States in 1896 and cOTlpleted
chat term in office. He was reelected in
me 1900 crunpa::'g:::l and on September O. :901,
.vhile welcoming ci:izens at the ?an-American
~?osition ::'n Buffalo. N~' York, was assassinated. He was shot by Leon Czolgos~, aL
anarchist and died on Septem~er ~4.
McKinley served in the House of Representatives for a number of vears and was defeated for reelection in"la90. He was
eLected Governor of O~io in 1892 and
served ~nti: 1896. During the days of
the loss of the battleship Maine, ~cKinley
had his problems in Cuba and with Spain.
If he had lived, in all probability, he
~~uld have been very disappointed at the
outcome of the accomplishments o~ his second
term in office.
Theodore Roosevelt, the Vice President
unoer McKin:ey, who assumed the Office of
?resiCe~t on September 14, when Mc~in1ey
vas assassina~ed, had a right controversial
administration. ~bile servir.g as President,
he fough~ ,:orruption of politics by big
business, dissolved Nor:hern Securities
Co. and ot~"lers for violating an :i- trust
~aws and i~te~Tened in a coal strike iL
~902.
Notwithstanding the fact that he
received t:-te Nobel Peace Prize in 1905
Eor mediating peace Jetween Japan and
Russia, he still had all kinds o~ problefls,
~~~le serving o~t ~~e balance 0: t~e
~(cKinley term, ':-,e ran ~or ~:Ce Office of
?resice:1~ ane. WE.S reelected :!.n 19C4.
~cer supporting William Howard Taft
~ho was e:ected ~n 1908, he L~en :Cad ~he

feeling that Taft had abandoned all. of
his polic~es that he had pramulgatec w~ile
ser'1~ng as President and 'Ie unsuccessfully
sought the nomination again for P=esident
in 1912. Roosevelt was ~successful in
this move ane then he boLted t3e perty
and ran on the Progressive BulL Moose ticket
against Ta:':t and Wooerow Wilson, splitting
the Republicans to such an extent t~at
Wilson was elected. He too was shot during
the c~paign, but recovered. In 1916, he
supported Charles E. Hughes, another Republican who was defeated and when he died on
January 6. 1919, he had nany unpleasant
memories and after completing his elected
term as President, left the Office very
unhappy.
William Howard Taft, our next President,
who was elected in 1908 after being groomed
for the Presidency by Theodore Roosevelt,
served one term and after being renominated
for the Office, was oP?osed by Roosevelt.
Woodrow Wilson was electedPres~dent and
Taft left office a very wuch confused man,
to say t~e least.
Woodrow Wilson, our 28th President,
at one time, was all set to resign from
the Office of President and notw~thstanding
the fact t~at ~e was e~ected to ser\'e two
=erms, was absolutely physically incapacitated
during the latter ~art of his second term
and it was comnon knowledge that ~~s secD~d
wi:: e, U-:: s. Woodrow Wi:s on, along w~ t:t advice
from one or ~~o very close friends, just
about ruled the count:ry, He s'.l.£ferE'd a
stroke in October of 1919 and was a:J invalid
for :nonths.

~-!e ~7oulc

not give up his Exe-

powers and his wife and doctor,
along WiL~ a few close friends, fough~ to
st:~eLi h~m from a::::air5 wh~ch wo'~lC! no t on~ v
,,,or:::y hin, bc.t were ?oth too much £: or him ic his present ohysical cond~tion,
c~tive

O'.lr next Presider:t ...'as \,,'ar::ea G.
Harding and :-te died very mysterious ly
while on the '\-lest Coast fo:'lowing a trip
to Alaska. He ~ad the Teapot Dome cont=oversy during his tenure as P=esident
and this, along wi:h many ot'1er problems,
placed him in a position where ~= he hKn
l~ved, he would have been ve~ disappointed
in having served in the Office of President.
Tvo of his appointees, Albert B. JaIL in
the In terio r Depar tInen t and Harry Daug:ter':y,
r~e Attorney General, became very much involved in the Teapot Dame scandal.
Next, we have Calvin Coolidge, who
upon the death of Warren G, Harding, became
President. He was elected for a :ull term
after the expiration of the Harding te~
and then announced, unequivocally, when
the Republicans tried to renominate him,
that he did not c:-toose to run for president
in the year 1928. He was deligh~ed to go
out of Office and alt~ough he did so wic20ut
suf:ering some of the problens like the
teapot Dome under Harding, he clearly indicated t':1at enough 1\>'as enough as far as the
Office is concernec., One thing he did that
always impressed ~e was L,at he reduced the
national debt by $2 billion during the three
years of his Administration.
Rerbert Hoover was our next President
and he served curing t~e cepression and had
all kinds of probLems. His program was ~ot
acceptec by the people wnen ~e ran for
reelection and he was soundly defeated in
the 1932 elec~ion by ~ranklin Delano Roosevelt. His admin:'s":ra":ion WeS anyt'!:!.i.ng but
a ~appy one and he le=t O=fice in a rig~t
unb.appy :rane of u.inc.
Fr~nkl~n Delano Roosevelt was ~ext
e:ected =or four terms and even thougs he
nac many greac accomplis20ents and establ~sjeQ
a grest ~an)' progr=s c':1.at are wit':!. us todOlY,

he died while serving his fourth cerm,
a '-'ery s:'ck and lJnhappy man. Stories
have been written about him whic~we~e
not good and even though he was e~ected
for four terms and had many accomplishments,
his later years were very l:nhappy O:1€S. r:o~
only from the standpoi~t of his fami:y, but
=rom tte standpo:'..nt of his own personal
aEfairs.
Next, we have Harry S. Truman who
assumed the Office when Roosevelt died
during his fourth te~. Harry S. Truman
was a right positive man and established
a gooe record in Office. He left after
servi~g Roosevelt's unexpired term
and
his four-year tenn, with a good, sound
record. Hiroshima, Nagasaki, the Marshall
Plan, the Monroe Doctrine and the ~ussian
b:oc~ade of West Germany are a few instances
tha: really shine from the standpoint of a
record established by a fanner ~resident.
Next, we have President Eisenhower
who was elected and served out ~o terms
in O:fice. ~e probably went out of office
feeling better than any other President
since 190Q,with the exception of Har~ s.
Trurnan,anc established a good record. He
was criticized over one or two instances
that occurred in the White !'louse, but he
i~ediately cor~ected these mistakes and
also, he was crit:'cized for accepting certain gifts that were placed in his Gettys:,urg farm. He co::-rectec. this by mak:'.~
cer tain --;:·rovis ions cone erning hi s Gettysburg farm. All in all, Eisenhower wen= out
of Of:::"ce fee Eng t':la t he ':lac. accomp:"ished
a great deal and was not bitter.
~ext, we had John F. Kenneey who had
every (1t:a 1..i= i ca t :"cm pos s i'J l.e to l!lake an
outstaneing Pres:..c.e:r:.t. He ...as ass ass ina tea.
en ~ove~ber 22, 1963 :"n Dallas, Texas.

::'vndon .B. Jo:~nson, the Vice ?resident
"meer Kenned,r, as sumec Office ::ol!.mving
t3.e as s ass ina tio~ ar-.c. as you know ~

~'le

wa.s

driven out of Office as a result of his
policies wich the war in Vietnam.
If he
had bee~ a cendidate for a secane full terTI,
he wou:d have been defeated, When he first
arrived in Washington as an assistant to a
Congressna~, ie ~ac $3,000 or $4,000. T/hen
he left Vashington after ser>'ing his full
elected term, he was many, Dany tl~s a
millionaire. In poor health and very
bitter about the turn of events in the war
~n Vietnmn, the media generally was anything
but kind to him,
Next, we have Richard M. Nixon who was
elected to two terms as President and resigned on August 5, 1974. This followed
the resignation of his Vice President,
Spiro Agnew, and Nixon left Office a very
bitter, disgruntled, unhappy ~an.
He was succeeded by Jerry Ford who
served out his unexpired second term. ~y
ole friend, Je~ry Ford, ~ad all kinds of
problems while serving as President and
ne was defeated by Jimmy Carter in his race
for a full term. When Nixon =es~gned o~
August 9, 1974, Ford became P~es~dent and
was the :irst to serve without being chosen
in a natior.al elect~on. He had a number of
f~ily problems and the Of:ice of President
was anything but pleasar..t whEe he served.
He vetoed a great many b~lls and when ~e
left Office, he was very unhappy.
Next, we ~ave Jimmy Carter who was
ele c ted f:>r a full term' 2:::1C then w:,en ':le
ran =o~ h~s second term, was ce=eatec by
R:>nald Reagan. Unfortur_ately, he broug~t
wi t':'. him :r:>m Georgia, a number of men and
w:>men w~o were no: qualified to assist jim
in the Wb~te Eouse ane he ~el~evec t~e
~~ole

'::"me

TAo~hi'

e

serving as P:!"es£cent that

the Congress was against him. He carried
a chip on h is shou~ der t!:e '",ho Ie :ime :1e
was in Was3i~gto~. He clearly s~ows t~is
in his boo~ that was published after he was
defeatec by Reagan. Seizure of ~he ~os
tages by lean and many other matters le=t
him a defeated m~~ and when he lef~ office,
he was very unhap?y.
Now, we have Ronald N. Reagan. He is
r~nning battle with the Congress and
altho~gh he was e:ected twice by landslides,
he is now attempting to defend his positior.
as far as the sale of arms and funneling of
money to Nicaragua is concerned. I do not
kr.ow how he will end this term--happy or
unhappy.
in a

I iave started with the year ~900 and
an now cown to the year of ~987. Sam Nunn
and others say they do not want the Off:'ce
and will not run. In reviewing the terms
of those who have served since 1900, I
have set forth some of the reasons whv
these men ace not interestec at this time.
r hope the =uture will correct this sit~ation
and make it possible for us to ~a\'e outstanding men and wcrmen serving, not only
in the Office of President and Vice President, b~t througho~t the Executive Branch
of the Government, without £ear of Jeing
destro?ed or placed in a position where
they and their family suf=er as a result
of :heir Cenure in these high positions.
A!,ril 21, 1987

General

Mar~ell D. Taylor, 85, ODe
~Tar II heroes eied SundRy
:er Reed Army !1edi cal Cen~er. He
been hospital~zed since January. Tay-

0: O:.lr '.;'or!.d

at "ia:
had
:cr was one of our great World War II heroes
and served as Chief of Staff of the Army
fron :955 to !.959 when he ~etired. Genera~

Taylor was one of our military leaders
oe:"ieved that instead of relying
co~letely on nuclear weapons o~ the
threat of using nuc:"ear wer, we must
build up conventional =orces so that
we can launch a ::::"exible res'Jonse tc military chal:enges. This idea ?leased President Kennedy so ~ch that in 2961, he
brought General Taylor back into che government as his milita=y representative. From
1962 to 19&4, he serveG as Cha~rman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff and from 1964 to 1965,
he served President Johnson as U.S. Ambassadoc
to Saigon. For the neKt ::our years, General
Taylor was a special consultant to the Pres~
dent and a me~ber and ~airm£n of the Foreign
Intelligence Advisory Board.
;~ho

General Taylor believed that during
tbeVietnam War, C~e Vietcong and the NorC~
Vietnrunese could be stopped if sufficient
:roops were sent. I disagreed w~th this
cheory and after losing 58,000 of our boys.
those of us on the Appropriations Committee
v~o had the same feel~ng, passed the word
downtown that unless we won the war, aiter
~l% long years, we should get out.
This
war could have been won at any time within
six mon~s wit30ut tie use of atoffiic weapons,
but they would not let us bomb behind the
rforth Vietnamese lines and knock out the
dikes and several other things. On a r.umber
of occasions, I ~et General Taylor and he
appeared before ou= Committee on Appropriations on many occasions.
We take UD =he Supple~ental Appropriations B~ll o~ ~~ursdav c~ this week

and ~f we are ~ucky. we ~~~l finish it

Thursday night. T~is b~l~ is right controversial and the Pres~dent says he will
veto t"'l.e hi:::' unless 1.. e c'..:t Oolt G. number
of =he limitations concerning nuclear
weanons and certain treaties.

April 22. 1987
The Pres~dent and Mrs. Reagan are
back =ram ~heir ranch and the White House
is directing a:l of its attention at this
cine to the nuc:ear weapons control proposals which would oe made if a summit is
held this year. Anything to stop the Iran
arms deal which, by the way, is right difficult. The Committees in the House and the
Senate continue with their investigation
and the Suecial Prosecutor is now in a
better position to move since limited
immunity probab~y will be granted to Lt. Col.
~rorth and ACm:lral Poindexter.
It would be
~uch better if we could resolve this Iran
~tter as soon as possible.
Our ne", Speaker has just returned
from the Soviet lnion where he, together
with some 12 or 14 Members in the qouse
met with a number of Soviet officials.
This gave them an opportunity to eKpress
d1eir desire for a summit meeting and
cne to be :!'leld as soon as possible. When
you examine the number of missiles in ~ATO
and see the ma~s as to where the Soviet
Union and NATO'have the missiles placed.
any agreement concerning removal of all of
them would really place our friends in
Europe in a very precarious position.
April 23, 1987
During the hearings on the Appropriations Bill =or Fiscal Year 1983, we
have ~ac a great many witnesses testi!:y
about additional resear~h for AIDS. ~is
is t1:Je Dost serious "ealth problem we 'lave
today all around the world.' In this countrv , t~e S ecre tarv of Defens e, Cas par l,'.
Weinberger, has apJrovei major cha;ges
.
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proYisions that al Lrn,' a'.lthori ties to

review seeur~ty cleara~ces a~2 de~y
access to classified info~tion to
nilitary ?ersonnel who test positiYe
fer the A:DS virus. Another provision
which the Secretary has approved provices
that the one million c:'vilian emp le'rees
in the Departme:lt of Defense are excluded
from the mandatory AIDS tEst that has
been imposed on recruits, active-duty
~ilitary personnel a~d ser~:'ce academy
students, The p=ovision concerning
civilian employees was announced as a
Federal District Court ruling was ~de
to uphold the State Department's AIDS
testing program for its employees. Now
t:"e q'.lestion is who is right and I presU!ne
w~at the District Court decision will now
go t~roug3 the Circu:'t Court of Appeals
and on tc the Suprene Court. Long before
this yea= :.s over, Ne will appropriate
about $1 b:'llion for AIDS research and
this will be more ban we have in three
of our National Institutes of Health for
the operation and funding for all research
in these three Institutes,
Pieter W. Botha is still the President
of South Africa and he has maintained his
position all along that his country will
not be owned and controlled by the black
people living in the country. On a number
occasior.s, the House and the senate have
pas s eci "Se>:: s e of Cong=es s' I res 0 luti ans
wLic~ in s~bs:a~ce, cut off all dealings
between our cwo countries, but Botha and
~~e leaders still are in con~rol.
He naintains that when the ~:acksstart a riot
or begin making trou~~e, his government has
tie ir.herer.t right :0 cefe:td itse:'~ w':len
its existence is at stake. Fro~ time to
time, he suspencs civil liberties to cope
with urgeLt dangers, as ':le ~escribes :he
acts of some of the 'J:'.ac~ peop 1..e, He 2:1d
his associates have 1:1.e~d out l'luc':l Ioeger

0=

than Smith and

~is

did in

R~odesia.

Aprit 24, :'987
Every so often, the House decides to
bapt:'ze the A?pro~ri<it:'ons Commi ~tee. ,,'e
real:':; ~ad a baptism ear~y chis morning and
it was the Baptist kind--not a sprinkling,
out a ful:' immersion.
We very carefully structured an emergency appropriations bill containing
$11.3 bill:'on, taking care of President
Reagan's requests and other emergency
matters throughout the fourteen Departments
of our Goyernment. $651 million of the tota,was for foreign aid.
This aic included
$300 mill:'on, earmarked for four new democracies in Central America. The Administ~ation wanted tbe bill cut, maintaining that
we hac exceeded the Budget Resolution total
for Fiscal Year 1987 and at the same time,
did not want any of the foreign aid money
reducec.
An amendment was offered on the Republican side to delete all of the foreign a:'d
money in the bill and this amendment was
ac.optec on a roll call vote, with a ma':ority
of 15. ~e leadership on our side then
decided to request a separate vote on this
amendment when fin~l passage time arrived,
hoping to turn around eight o£ ehe Henbers
Nho voted to c.ele~e all of the £oreign aid
money. Instead of turning ei~ht arou~c on
a roll call vote, it still went down with
the majority more than the 15 en the first
=o~~ cal~ vote.
I uncerstand Secretary
Sh-.lltz, Presicent Reag~n and Jim Baker
of t:te Treasury De!lar~Qent ,,'ere reallY
ala~ed at t~e-actiDn of the House, b~t
still Dade no move be£ore the roll call
votes took p:ace to turn ~heir Republicans
arounc. AL_ ':Jut 13 of the Repu~li~ans voted

against foreign aid and for the overall
reduction in the entire bill w~ici tota~lec::
21%. In the portio~ of t~e Jill that I an
Cr:airman of, we had app::oximately $900 million. This was all urgent ~oney, with no
frills, and a 2n reduction in Pell Grants,
mental health, Q,employment insurance officI
personnel and operation, along with a few
other icporcant matters is ri~ht serio~s.
The rule provided for five amendments,
but before it was over, eve~' parliamentary
provision was used to offer addi~ional amend·
ments. This bill is now in position for a
veto and as far as we are concerned on our
Committee on App=opriations, there will be
no serious effort made to override t:.1e veto.
The bill will now have to be restructured
with only the very imperative and urge~t
requests placed in it and we then ~ll see
whether or not the House will accept this
type of a Supplemental Appropriations Bill.
A great many Members voted for tl:e reduct:'on
after they had succeeded in securing projects, roads a2d other important facilities
for their particular dist::-icts. It is
always right amusing to see Members vote
for a substantial reduction in the bill
and in many instances, against the bill
in its entirety, after tiey have succeeded
at p:acing in the ~ill projects for the~r
particu~ar districts.
So amendments were offered tD take
a portion
of
bill that
I am Cha:'rrran of, but the overalL reductio~
of 21,: is right severe Wi.t2 che ?::,og:o:=s
out

CL'1Y particular program or
the ~oney contained in the

£roI!l our SubcoTnTTl'; ttee

wh~ch

\o,.Tere it1 tie

H::'l.
~e were aga~~ confronted last nig~t
t~e di==erences ie fig~res =rom ~he
Office of Ha:lagertent and Buege ~, t1:-,e Con~ith

I

gressional Budget Office and the figures

tJ::a:: we have on our Appro?riatior.s Go=itte"
Those who were very much ~n =avor of the
overall reduction ~aintained that passage
of this bill in the amount as ~resented,
wou:d exceed by at least $2.2 billion
t~e Fiscal Year 1987 Budget Resolution
and thereby would violate the ceilings
set in the Gramrr-Rudn:an defici.t reduction
legis lation.
The House finally adjourned at 2:30
and this made it a right long day.

a.~.

April 27, 1987
Last week, we had before the Rouse
~~propriations Bill for
?iscal Year 1987. This bill contained a
little over $11 billion and was in the
approximate a~ount of the sum requested
by the Reagan Administration.
One difference
however, was that the Administration wanted
all of their rescissions and deferrals
accepted up to this time in the budget for
Fiscal Year 1987, ! f accepted, the Administration maintained that this would keep the
overall amount under the .Budget Resoluti.on
authorization for Fiscal Year 1987. A number Df items were in Lhe bill that are
mandatory and must come, regardless of
whether the Go~~ress or the Administration
is correct in just how far the total amount
exceeds the 3ueget Resolution of 1987.
a Supp:emental

A rule was granted providing fer five
and the ~eadersh~p in the House,
,,·:-tile £ol:QT."ing the bill carefully, agreed
ame~dments

to the five amenements with
ame~drrent to be
~epresentatives

o~e

beip~

an

offered ~y one 0= our
from Florida '",hic1:1. wo'~ld
cut th e entir e b ::'11 21;;. T'Je lCIe i ori ty
of ~b.e "epublicans ,,'ere very rr:uc:S. in favor
o£ ::1:te amendmen~ since i ~ was a :::edu·:: t~O!'l,

I

I
r

acrQSS the board, and did not excluce any
of t~e iteDs in the bill. Just befo~e
~he amercdffient was offered when i~ ap?eared
that it would go down, our new Spea~er
entered into an agreement with the author
of the amenCrr~nc which proviced that the
$450 million for the homeless would be
excluded and would not be subjected to
t~e 2~% reduction.
He then passed the
word through the Majority Leader and the
Majority Whip to the Democrats that an agree·
ment had been made and that it was alright
to vote the 21% reduction against t~e balance of the bil:. In Chapter V:I, which
is the Chapter that I had, we ~aG items
for Pell Grants, which is a program for
low-income students in co:lege, maternal
and child health funds, state unemployment
service anc t~e summer youth employme~t
program. ~e amendment of 21% reduced
maternal and child health funds $8,Oi5,OOO,
Pell Grants in the student aid program for
low-income college students $50,100,000;
state unemployment services which pertains
to the closing of offices and reduction in
persor,nel, $21 llIi~lion and the summer :rout~
employuent prDgram $10,500,000.
These are a few of the reductions in
our Chapter and in addition, we had items
for the Institute on the Aging, clinical
training, research programs for alcohol,
drug abClse an:' mental heal th, college
housing IDan appropriations which is the
gc-vernment • S 3!:lare uncer law previous ly
passed, providing :or college canstructioL
loan insurance, $20 million for trade
acj us tment, addi tior_al :Eunes for t:,e Social
Security Administration to purchase eq~ip
ment which :'.s necessa~ at this time aLd
money =or vDcatio2a:'. ed·.lca::ion and fao:'ly
service progra~s ?ertai~ing to ~~e elder:'.y.
All of ::~ese were cut 21%, but ~e cea: for
t:le ':ome less '>l1:>.ic'J was an iten ::!:lat our ne.....'

-- -

,

-- ............

Speaker authorized under the budget
Re so I ut ion and tc'1.en protectec uncer the
Su:?p lemen tal Appr oprfa ::ions :Sill.
:':n examining the :::011 call votes
af ter final passage, I ciscovered t"1a::
one of the 13 Subcommittee Chairmen who
has seri'ed with us <:or man.,. vears, voted
to cut his part of the bili 21'); anc to
leave in the foreign aid money, but when
the bill was up on final passage and a
separate vote was requested on the foreign
aid amendment. yoted to cut it all out.
A number of Members W3;O insisted upo,
certain items being placed in the bill
:'Ilain taining that thes e i terns were of grea t
importance to their partic1.1:ar district
?hen after they succeeded in having ::he
Ltems placed in the bill, voted against
the overall bill on final passage.
I have never seen anything like it
since I have been a :1ernber of Congress
and it clearl v indicates chat 'Ile :::eally
have leaders
who, in orcer to gain
a little publicity will, 'Il:'.thout any hesita tion comp1e tely do in a cOIllllli ttee vhil e
a bill is actually u:lder general debate
in the House Chamber_This. I have never
seen cone before and in addition. I haye
never seen Members vote agains~ legislation
after they haye succeeded it: gaining their
point and amounts ~hat they considered
necessarf.
It now apllears that this
Supplemental Appropriations B~11 wi:l
have to go a long way before it is ever
sen t down co the W:-Ji::e HOllS e and thi.<l
gi ves ny Chair:!lan on !':le CO=2. t~ee on
Ap?:::opriations a chance to place t;,e bill
ir: s"iape where ~hose who 'lave nade alL the
deals CaJl n01io.' ceme \!p on tl:e :ront !ine
2.:J d show t:'leir~rue co lors_

now

Yesterday, ~ finally reached a total
of 15,000 roll ~alls. ~~en the Ho~se net,
there was a req-.1eE t for a ro::'l ca2.1 vote on
approval of the previous day's Journal 2nd
t':tis broug'l t on n-JlIIb er 15, 000 for n:e. P.£tel
the Journa~ vote was anno~nced, our new
Speaker, Jim Wright, Dade t~e following
statement:
"The Chair desires -::0 ma;oe
an announcement of some historic
significance, and I know one of
great interest to many ~embers
of this Chamber,

Whenever a historic milestone is reached, it is worthy
of our observing it, part~cularly
when that historic milestone is
one of proven, undeviating dedication to duty on t':te part of
any public servant, and most
particularly a Member of the
U.S. House of Representatives.
Toclay in the rollcal2. just
passed, one such noteworthy
milestone has occurred. The
Honorable Bill Natcher has been
a ~ember of t'lis body since his
gwearing in on :an~ary 6, 1954,
a period slig'ltly exceeding 33
years.
DurLng the entirety o£ that
period, 3il1 Natcher has never
lOissec ·:'eing present anG: recorded
on a ro:lcal2. vc~e or a quorum
call.
Dur~ng these years, ~e ~as
cast :0,879 rollcall vo~es, ar.d
answered ~,l21 GUOrliI ca1:5,

ma<lng a eotal, as of t:-,is

Vote

~

us t taken, of eXectl?

15,000 rc:lcalls witho~t ever
hmr::'ng mis sec one ti:rr.e.

In spite
mi~ation

o~

our deter-

that I-minute speeches

wi~l

not ~e accepted today in
order: that we reay conplete the
bill, not~~thstanding that, t~e
Chair would like to make an
exception and r:ecognize the
gentleman from Kentucky (Mr.
:;latcher . ) "
All of t~e Members were exceedingly
nice and they stoDe and applauded for
several minutes. Then, in right L~Jd
tones, they demanded that! make a short
speech. The agreenent was reached the day
be=ore that there would be no one minutes
but the Speaker t~en stated that this certa::'nly had to be the exception and he would
recognize me for one minute. I then mace
the fol:owing statement:
''Mr. Speaker, one 0 f 'the nices t
things that has happenec to me
during my lifetime. next to my
marriage and the birth o£ my two
chi:dren, was t~e day that I was
elected a Hember of the Congress
of the Un~ted States.
It ~as been a distinct honor
and ?rivilege, Mr. Speaker, serving 'With you and all of !:he
ladies and gentLemen t~at sit
here ::0 dav. and all D:: ::..h.e
Members in'the House ~,d in
the 0 ther b oey .
Since !'farch 4, 1739, we have
':tad :'1, 1 73 ~femb er s to serve ~n
-:)01::---' hoci .. ~ _
':i'J"e hundr .. d and

nine ty, -"!r. Speaker, served
in bot"h :-Iouses.

I believe tjat I have
served with about 2,000 M~bers;
I t~i::1k tha t is co rre c t, a.'lC I
have enjoyec every day of it,
and I want you to know this.

I coubt if I could make
15,000 more, but I am going to
try."
My friend, Silvio Conte, who is
the ranking rninor~ty Member on our
Committee was then recognized and he
made the following statement:

"Mr. Sneaker, I rise to
offer my congratulatio::1s to my
good friend--and I mean good
friend--Bill Natcher, who ~ust
cast consecutive vote No. 15,000.
I have served with the
gentleman--and I mean gentleman-from Kentucky for t3e past 29 years.

It is fitting that his first
election in August of 1953 was a
special e:ection, ~ecause Bil~
Naccher is a special man.
He has spe::1 this 33 years here
paying attentio::1 to the thi~gs that

matter to him and that make him
such a wonderful COl'.gressman and
such a :nan of the Rouse.

What

~as

he done?

He brings h:"s dedication to
decy and t:::..s :::"~te5ri~y to every
daily act; he knows m::J:-e abou~
th e rul es of

"hf'~

:.:r 0'.1 S e t'1an the

?ar~~ame~tariani

he treats

jot~

Meobers ~nd staff with
gentle grace; he pays a!tent~on to every deta~l of eve~{
issue; and ~e votes.
30y does he vote:
Fifteen
thousand ccnsecctive votes count-

ing quorum calls and rollcal:s.
Some people wish that this last
vote had been on srnrnething more
meani3gful than ~he House Journal.
Let me ease your minds.
1
know Bill Natche=; I have sat
with him every cay in hearings
and markup in the Labor, RHS,
Education Subcommittee Eor more
years than we care to remember.
Some of you newer Members nay
not

kn~'

this, 3ut Bill Natcher

has kept his own daily journal
since his

arri~al.

Someday,

journal will be the basis
for political science courses
in co:leges and ~versities
across the Nation. That is why,
to Bill Natcher, a vote on the'
Journal is as important as a
voce on some ~~lcibillion dollar
spending bill.
t~at

Vith t~is vote, Bill Natcher
has voted consecuti'le:y nore than
a3yone ~n tie history of the
Cong~ess.

Congratulations,

Chairma~ Natcher, the lOOth
gres s no-~' is t:-t.:.:y his toric.

Con"

Yesterday, we fi~alLy passed H.1. 3
which is tie trace bill of 1987. The
?reside~t ~as maintainec all along that
any rigid :-es!ricti~ns contained in chis

Jil~,which would prov~je ~~at ~est
Germanv, Japan, South Korea and others
woule be automatically forced to bring
down their surpl~s of benefit paymen~s,
waule be vetoec. All of dhe Cabinet
Members and every one ~n ~~e Executive
Branch
the Governrn£nt almost staved
on the telephone 50!: ~ays, calling Democrats and ~epublicans, insisting that
the Gephardt Amendment, which is the
rigid amendment, be de5eatei. The final
vote was 218 to 2~4. Only three Members
were absent. Stewart McKinney of Connecticut is in the hosJital and the same
situation exists in Frank Annunzio's case.
T~'e still have the Sala Burton seat vacant
with the finaL special election to be held
within a week or two.

0=

The o~tCryrne vas certa~nlv not sufficient to indicate any chance
overriding
a veto. Unless trcis provision which is
objected to by the President is watered
down considerably, there will be a veto
of the entire bill and we will have to
start another piece of legislation through
the Cong!'ess.

of

I have been exceecing:y fortunate
and in fact, right lueky in that I have
been able to serve for over 33 years in
~~e Congress and never miss a roll cal:
vote. As I said in my short speech to
':~e :-rembers of the House, I nO'". ",ill try
for 15,000 more.
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:t seems that we wil:

no~ pass
a period of accusations, i:muendoes,
kil: a~d tel:, icdiscret~ons, ane ~ntruths.
t:-,rou~"'-

~,e Presidect is fighting a losing
battle over iust how muc~ he reallv knew
ajout the sa:e of aros to Iran and' the

f~nne~~n5 of Qo~ey to ~icar~gua,
During the r.ext twO mont~s, t~e witnesses before the ~oint House and Se~ate
Co1lImittee will give testimony that not
only shows that he knew all abo~t what
transpired, jut tt,at '::Ie approvec to the
ex':er~"': tl-tat he die not stop t:!1e transac ticns fr om tak=-ng place. George Bus":l,
kicking ans screa~ing, will 9:150 be pullee
into the episode and it will S20W that he
knew· considerably more than he has admitted.

George Hansen, a former Member of the
House anG a ~epublican was sente:1ced for
failure to d=-sclose contributions and
money turned over to his wife and has :ust
completed a h~nger strike in Virginia
brougit about as a result of the violation
of his parole. Several other Republican
leaders th=oughout tie Unitec States during
the past several manths have been accused of
certain crimes or indiscretions and this
has been front-page news now with the Republican party generally suffering from the
consequences.
Now, wi thin the 1as t seve ral 'Meek s,
two Democratic Congressmen have been
indicted. This is all under Sd Meese,
the close friend and advisor of the President and the present Attorney General.
Ford of Tennessee was charged with fail~re
to disclose i~come and w~th accepting money
which is considered as influence ?eddling.
Biaggi of New York was indicted for assisti...ng
a company in Lts contracts with the Federal Governme~t. Trips dawn to t~e Ca=ibbean and contributions resulted, accord~ng
to t:-,e indictment. This weekecd, Gary Hart,
who is leadi~g in t~e Presidential p~imaries
::or Presicent cn the Democratic sice, was
accused 0: s?ending the weekend with 9:
young lady in his home he::-e in T~'as hing ton.
She :'..s ::rom Florida and one of the loca~
newSJaJers fo~~owec her from Flo=ida into

~ashLngto~ to the home of Cary hart.
Finally, la::e yes tercay, !-Ie admitted
that s~e had spent the weekend at his
home, but t~at no:hing took ~laee,

In addi tioI'., Chuck Reb], the son- inlaw of Mrs. Lyndon Johnson and ~~e gentleman wio married LYndon Johnson's e~eest
daugh::er, was accused of atter:di:Jg parties
while he was Governor and since that tine,
where cocaine was used. Allegations ::aye
been made that certain pictures were taken
which are not helpful and he, on television,
off and on last night from his law office.
denied the cr.arges. I hope that his statements are true because I have liked Chuck
Robb and thir~ he has been right successful
when YOU consider the fact that he was one
of the marine guards at the lo,'hite House at
the time he met his w~fe and then later,
became Governor of the State of Virginia.
In placing all of the pieces togethe=
in this puzzle, it seems that this could
be simply retaliation to a certain extent
ar.d notice to the Democratic party genera:'l),
that enough is enough.
Nay 6, 1.987

Gary Hart is still making speeches and
now sa'.s that what he did '"as a nistake,
but there was no impropriety. In his speech
at a £undraiser in ~ew Yor~ yesterday, he
said he did nOL~ing i~oral, Jut be d~d
make a mistake by putting till!self in circumsta~ces th~t cou:d be misconstrued.
The
circumseances, i~ ~y opinion, and i~ the
opin:o~ of evervone I see in che Ho~se is
tSat Hart ~s t~rough ane s~ould sim~ly seep
aside. Har~ !llaintair,s t"!ca c the "Miami
Heno::'d" s tory is nisleading and false and
that i~accuraee co~clusions based on incoDplete =acts wrich ~ere set forth to h~rt
~~s :aID~ly ane otier innocent ?eople ~ere

carrLed i~ this par~icular story. He
sti:l maintains that he did not :eave
h~s Capitol Hill ~ome from 11 p.o. Friday
until Saturday n~ght and that ~iss Rice
was not with him. Gary Eart's wife is
in Colorado, suffering from a sin-2s headache, according to the media, and 1 presume
she wi:l again leave him, the s~e as she
did iust ~rior to his entrance ~nco the
Presidential primary four years ego.
The joint hearing is underway now
on the Iran-Contra affair and the first
witness was Richard V. Secord, t~e retired
General who answered a:l of the questions
and contends that he did not take any of
che profits from the weapons sales because
he had hopes of return~ng to government
service. General Secord has been one of
~he most mysterious figures in the Reagan
Administration's greatest crisis. Yesterday,
in a very cool, c&lm, rnanc,er, without any
bitterness, he portrayed himself as a man
twice burned by tbe country for wh£ch he
hac sacrificed ~ver and over. General Secord
left the A~d Services under a cloud after
being linked with Edward Wilson's £llega:
arms sales to Libya. He now contends, and
d~c so be=ore tie Committee, that $3.5 million of the $18 millLon profit from the
1985-86 sale of U.S. arms tc Iran was used
co finance the a~rlift oE military supplies
anc equipment to the rebeLs fighting in
:~icar agua.
T'1e I ran arns s a I.e s' prcfi ts
jecame a slush fund for covert projects
worldwice operated by Lt. Col. North from
the White HODse according to information
t':tat the Co!lllllit~ee ':las now received. Seco::::-d
contends that $8 mIlia:! of the or'..ginaL
~:8 million profit ~s in Swiss accounts
still ccntrolled by his =ormer partner,
Albert A. Ha~in. Secord was the Ieee 0=£
,,,",- tness at the j oint hearings and imnec.'..ately
Leveled a right bitter 2.ttac~ on Atto~ey

General Edw-it: !-feese for prenaturely
going public with grossly ~naccuT~te
disclos:lres abo·.lt the operations '~'hich
were k:lOWIl by Meese and by t':1ce l{hi te
House. Secord also testified yestercay
that the =ormer CIA Director, W~lliam J.
Casey, who ~y the way d~ed this morning
in a New York hospital, along with e handful
other high government of£ici~ls i~
both the C:A a~d the State Departmerct gave
support to his activities on behalf of
the Contras. For t':1ce first time, Secord
cis closed that he had met privately with
Casey to plead for assistance to his
operation during a time when Congress had
barred the CIA from providing such assistance.
Cn one occasion, Secord said that Casey
said that he would look into the matter,
but that he, ~~msel£, had :10 evidence t~at
Casey ~ad done ~nything. Secord ~s not
backing down apparently, on any questions
tha ~ have been pro,)OQ'1ded to him and seeDS
to know the story from ~eginning to end.
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From time to =ime here in Washington,
we have the oLd fox guarding the he~~ouse
proposition and one that is in opera~ion
now, is the Justice Deparonent recently
has la~~ched a chreshhold inquiry into
whether or not Attorney General Ec Meese's
ties to the Wed tech Corporation required
a criminal investigation under the Ethics
in Government Act. Incepende~t Counsel
James C. "1cKay. apparently is inves tigating
this matter purSuaD.t to information from
the Senate and House :udiciary Committees
whic~ ind~cates that ::-!eese nay have violated
f eder a2. ccni:.. i ct of in =ere s t laws in f ai 2. i ng
t:> "i squall fy :'1ims elf unti l r e cent2. y f r=
two departmental investigations of Wedtec'-1,
a s~andal-torn defense contractor. Regardles s of the Inde?ence:c.t Counsel proposition,
i t seems t~at the fox is sti:2. guarcing the
henhouse and the results 0': this threshhold

inquiry wi~l probaJ:Y be anything but
startl:"..ng.
Mnrv Tvler Moore, the actress, was
here in Washington t~is week anc stopped
by our of::"ce for a visit. Al~ of t~e
ladies on our staff wer~ just simply
jubilant and before s~e left, she said
somet~ing really n:"ce to me which I iave
very care£ull)' kep:: to myself ""-nd have
not informed the ladies in our office.
She is a diabetic and has had alcohol
problems, but seems to be doing quite a
bit better and I iope the best for her
because she has a beautiful smile and
all of her television shows have Jeen
s ucces s ful.
Each year, when we have outside
witnesses, we have a number of right
famous people appear and I always enjoy
meeting t..'1ese people and the same, of course,
goes for the ladies here in our office.
Sometimes I thin..\t these meetingn are
arranged just so the people here :"n the
of=ice can meet and visit with tiese
frunous actors and actresses, and especially
the actors. I do what they tell me to co
when the =amous person arrives. Seriously,
we all enjoy these visits.
~Iay
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Today, we had our =ormer Members of
Congress baCK with us for t~eir annual
ceremony. Over 100 forner Me~bers were
present in the House C2amber at 1~ a.m.
this morn~ng. I served witi a great many
of c~em and in face, i~ shaki~g hands witi
all o£ those present, I s:"ncere:y Jelieve
thae I served with over three-fourths of
then. The olde st l·jembec was Ha:nilto:1 F:"srr,
Sr. 0 f Xe-.· York ,,"10 is 99 ye,,-rs 0:" age_
His 501'., Rami~ tor: !'isn, Jr. has been wi ~'l

us :or about 30 years <iCIC t:ie Fish Yanil.y
in one of the fine farnilLes of New ~ork
State. ~amilton Fisj, s~. had t:ie distinction and honor of being in a hot contest at one time Nith Presicent Franklin D.
Roosevelt wio set up every blockade possib~e
to cefeat Fish since he did ~ot go alo~g
with President Roosevelt's "New Deal"
request.
A great many of the Me~bers in attendance today served for only a shoet time,
A few. like Chet Holifield, Hamilton Fish,
Sr., ~.H. Fountain, Tip O'Neill and several
others served for well over 30 years as
~embers of ~he House 0: Representatives.
We rrave unusual events take place
almost every month now in the HOUse and we
~ac one today.
A Catholic sister offered
our o?ening prayer. This is the first time,
to my knowledge, that this has ever happe::led
in t~e history of the Congress ane is one
of the very few women to ever offer the
opening prayer in the House. At the time
the request was m2de by Tom Luken of Cincir~ati, Ohio that Sister Jean Patrice
Harringtcn be permittee to offer the prayer,
our ?resent chaplain, who presents the visiting ministers, ohjected. He saie that or..::'y
ordained ministers, men O~ women, under the
precedents in the House, cou::'d offer the
opening prayer ~.d that he did nat believe
a Catholic sis~er woule qualify. Then
Luken explained ta him t:'1at s'le was c former
Presicent of St. Joseph University in Cincinnati, Ohio, the chaplain then notified
t':te Speaker t'lat he be2.ieyed she would
Qualify_ ~~en :im ?o~d, our present
chap::'cin, Fresented her tOday, she offe~ed
a beautiful p~ayer and not only the forme~
::-!embers ','ere in attendance, but a great many
of cur p~esent Nem')ers 1~ere the:-e since tiis
'~'a5 our r:>rmer !-lenDers' ar.nual meeting.

